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AND BREEZE

HER AGRICULTURAL AND LIVESTOCK PRODUCTS, 1917
'_

PRODUCTS. Quantities. vatues,

Winter and spring wheat ' bus. 41,563,887 $ 85,679,211
Corn ' , ., bus. 106,166,517 120,540,411
Oats , , bus. 60,611,849 86,612,776
Rye , , , bus. 1,293,371 2,203,521
Barley , , , bus. 4,010,860 4,013,193
Irish and sweet potatoes , bus. 3,592,281 5,183,229
Broom corn , , , I bs. 18,571,095 2,495,999
Mlilet. " " tons. 128,419 1,280,641
Sorghum tor sirup ' , gals. 422,118 . 295,483-
Grain sorghums -

, bus. 17,459,158 25,010,481
Sorghum ror-hav and forage ; ,' tons. 4,867,952 28,586,449
Alfalfa, " .: tons. 3,O!}9,548 56,570,863
Other tame and prairie hay products tons. 1,518,160 22,679,326
Minor products combined , .. ,............ 1,02<1,682

�g��;':. �):�.d.��t". ��l.� .': ::.'.'.':.'.'Ib�:' 4ii,iltili'
. 14,ll1::m

Butter , , lbs. 43,813,454 13,923,875

��r:��3���I�th"'�' i';� b;"tt;'� ·o·':ch·e·e·so·.·.·.·.·.·. '.I.b.S: �O,.7.40:?��. . l,t'J:m
Animals slaughtered or sold for slaughter and wool. . ,. 81,390,451
Horticultural products '

,............ 2,251,434
Sugar beets ' tons. 10",699 694,754
Honey, beeswax and wood ' .. .. .. .. . . . .. ............• 320,397

t----------�·-----------

Total value of farm product , , ...........• , $607,2211,488

Numbers. Values.LIVESTOCK.
,

1,048,738
271,254
581.,213

2,337,592
181,,877

l,30b,703

$125,8"'7,960
36,619,290
48,515,975
118,879,600

1,989,647
27,812,411

Horses , :- .

'Mules and asses .

Milk cows , , , , , , .

Other cattle " " •.........

Sheep ...........................•.... , .

Swine -, .

Total value of livestock . $852,664,8811

In'crease over values of farm products In best prior year (1914), $181,000,000.
Increase over- values of livestock In best prior year (1916) $11,844,000.

Secretary State�
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Eve That ·/Counts for
YourProfitand f9r theFuture
of Your Family· Is �oving at

. ./

Motor-Car· Pace and Radius

t.

'')''

_

You ca�t shut your eyes to that. �youg�'
.

to stick t. 'horse-pace, ·one·fifth the pace of motor
cars, and to .horse-radius, one-fifth fhe .radius of
motorcars?

Are y.ou content to see others seize the g01den
chances that are 'offered now and the untold
chances that are ccmting in the next few month.?
Or wiD you join your neighbors who are moving
at Illotor-car .pace? .

A little delay now may have' results that all
your future cannot repair.
Take this up now, Be 'fair to YGurself, to yo'lir

girls and boys, to your wife. Look into the

changes of the last few mOD.tIts which have placed
the whole question of motor-car service vs.

/

\ r

. ....

". horse·se��·in··an.entirely DeW light. We say-
1.· Mote;; cars are DOW cheaper to use than

hones for all 'wOrj{ that a .motor car can do. .

2. Of all the motor cars giving maximum serv

ice the One that costs least to nui and use is the
Maxwell._

.

I

That ought ..·to make you think. We don't ex

pect you to act on it until we have proved it to
you. We can prove it to yoq_. For the sake of

your own work and profits, for the sake of your
girls and boys and wife, take this up DOW. Send
us a letter today. Make your decisio� while these

cars of greatest .efficiency and economy are still

procurable. W� will send you the name and
address of the neareat Maxwell dealer.

Tourinz Car $745; Roadster $745; CDupe $1095
Brrlinl $1095· &dan with Wire Wlm/s $1195. F.D.B. D,troi,

Write Today lor CatalogK

·Maxwell· Motor Sales Corporation
Det.,oit Mtchigaa

/
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Carl M_iller of Belvue Owns: the Great Hereford BJ111, Gay Lad, 9th,
Sire-of the Grand Champion Female of America/

By F. B. Nichols", Associate, EditorQUALITY
BREEDING is the basis

on which "the progress of the
Miller Herefonds, owned by Carl
Miller .of Belvue, has been built.

Til is is one of the older
-

herds in the
.illidrllo West; it was established in 1884
Lv :NIl', Miller's father, The herd now

";'Ili;ists of about 400 purebreds, of'
v hich 150 are breeding cows. There .are
Ii,'" outstanding herd bulls.
The mosL famous-ref these sires,

which has an international reputation,
is Gay Lad 9th 386873, the "beefiest
iull in America." Winnings taken by
I i-; get on the show circuit last fall in.
Iicate plainly the quality of this great
,nnsas bull, They included first and
1";1 nd champion at the, International ex
.osition at Chicago on the 2'yel!r-old
ieif'er, Woodford Lady 5th. It might
" remarked in passing that a bull good
.nough to sire the, champion female, at
,'hicago is a mighty pleasing addition
(I the Hereford population of this Btate.
'lie winnings of tlie get of this animal
1-:0 included first with junior heifer
ali' on Madam Donald 2d, and many
th 01' placings.
Uay Lad 9th weighs about a ton now

n breeding condition. He has weighed as

iuch as 2600 pounds. This animal was A Hereford Steer Produced b)" Carl MIllerl This Animal W.. Sired b)" Laredo
alved October 30, 1911, and he was sired I : Bo)" ,lm0848, a Herd Bull, and i8 a Fine E][ample of B,eedlng.

,

•

,I' Gny Lad 6th,316936, and traces back
hru Prime Lad and Prince Lad to Kan- of the bulls were shipped out on the the___gottonseed to make a good feed.
a" Lad Jr. and K-ansas Lad. Gay Lad ranges, and a great many of them go Results from the use of silage have
tli is an outstanding example of pro. there now, but in recent years much been especially encouraging. Several
1't�3S in Hereford breeding.' progress has been made in getting the kinds of silos have been tried, and the

Middle Western and Eastern trade. most favorable results have been ob-
More Efficiency, -is Required. Many animals nave been sold to farm- tained from the solid-wall cement silos

"Much of the effort which we have ers who own but small herds, for the and from the Dickey clay-tile silos.
III into improving the quality o� this spirit of _progress is ,espeCially o�vious Corn, kafir and other sorghums are
en1 has been because of our faith In among this class. With the comma of grown for silage, and of these Mr.
Iii' future of the beef industry," said -Gay Lad 9th and cows' of equally high Miller prefers corn, These crops are
Ir. Miller. "With the coming of high quality the trade from men who wish, planted on the rich Kansas River bot
rrcos for both beef and feeds has come foundation stock for purebred Hereford toms, and. high yields are produced; the
r1Pl11nnd for efficiency with beef ani- herds has' been increasing. When we yield of corn silage will average about
hl-, The day of, the scrub has _gone consider that Gay Lad 9th has the 10 tons an acre. As a rule the corn for
0\ CI', to return-you can find an under- ability to sire the grand champion fe- silage is planted thickly on alfalfa sod,
lanc1111g of these principles of efficient male of the year it seems that it would and the abundance of available nitrogen
eer production generally today, no be safe to take a bet that this trade in the soil assures a big growth. The
latter where you go. With this; as will increase. soil is a deep, fertile sandy loam, which
!*llt. be expected, has developed. a As Mr. Miller believes in proving his has the. ability to 'take the crop thru
1�llty demand for good foundation "faith by his works" in quality live- dry periods.tock for the herds of. the future. stock he also is an extensive pr�ducer Care is taken however, not to' allow
"And this is a progressive sort of a of be�f for the general market. He has

,
the soil to stay in alfalfa too long, as

ovcment, After a man has purchased full fed about 800 cattle this winter,' this will lower its moisture holding ca

ht�lJ which is a little better than the and is roughing thru about 800 more. pacity, because of the great addition of
tlality of the animals he has been us- He owns 3,000 acres, of which 2,000 available nitrates and humus. As a

g� and I!as had good results with him, acres is pasture-and. about 1,000 acres is rule Mr. Miller allows the land to stay
e, llnrnc�lately begins to wish for some- bottom land, and this gives a ranch big in alfalfa only about three '01' four
ling a, llttle better, and buys it. Thus enough to produce cattle in huge num- years; he then plows it up, and plants
'\ ,I?Tadnally grows inte the business, bers. Alfalfa hay and silage form the alfalfa on other fields. It is easy to
t' tn�g on a higher and higher plane all basis for the ration of the animals of � a stand of this legume on the soil
I; 1�ID1e, .

This is why the demand for all classes as a rule The silos on this .there.
In Ity animals always will continue to place have a capacity of about 2000 As might be expected, labor problems"jgl'eat. The outlook is decidedly tons and alfalfa hay fs harvested f;om are serious on this farm, especially so

;g ItJ today for the man who will go 300' acres. The concentrated part of at present, with the shortage of good.') 'l)cef production with quality as the ration of the animals on full feed farm help which is present_ everywhere, �(eal, and stick to it." consists mostly of corn and cottonseed in Kansae. 'A farm .of this kind re:I[illc'l' Herefords are sold into many cake. Much of the corn is soft this quires many different kinds· of help;'It.PS. Until about 1.0 years ago most winter, and it is cut and mixed with from experts with fitting and breeding

r-- .....

cattle to, experts with farm machinery,'
especially tractors, of which Mr. Miller
uses two. Much of the success which
Mr. Miller has bad with the help prob- :.
lem has come froin the fact that he
takes -a deep. personal fnterest -in the'
welfare of his .men. He recognizes that
every, employe is a personal factor with
which to deal; that- he has ambitions,
wishes and ideals which must be=known

'I and respected. Mr. Miller, pays high.
wages, especially. to the men who have,
been with him long enough to become
substantial members of the organiza
tion, and this with the personal interest
and aid which he has given explain much
of his success in building.iup a farming
organization that is in much better con:
dition today than is the rule on most'
of the larger farms in Kansas.
This same spirit of, co-operation is

carried on in the dealin�s with the
-

-

other. farmers in that section, of which
'.

perhaps the most noteworthy example
was the building of the sale pavilion at
Alma. As is the rule with the purebred
breeders in most sections, the problem
of where to hold the sales was a serious,
one. It is essential in bolding a pure-'
bred sale that a place be provided -where
the .buyers will be comfortable and w.here
the animal's can- be displayed properly.
To satisfy this need a few of the breed
ers near Alma got together about a year
ago, put in about $100 apiece, and built.
a pavllion=-Mr. Miller was a leader in
this. .It will seat about 1,000 persons,
is welVheated, provides plenty of stall
room for the animals that are to be _

Bold, and cost about $3,000. A small
charge is made iQr the sales that are

held there, which will be enough to pay
all of the maintenance costs, and per
haps pay for the barn in time. Judg
ing from the success which the breed
ers at Alma have had with this pavilion,
it .would seem that this would be a

very good method of providing other
communities with a' place to hold Iive
stock sales.

Farm Re-cords Are Kept.
Mr. Miller has kept a careful system

of farm accounts, which give him at 0;11
times a knowledge of the progress of the
different parts of the enterprise. This
allows him to keep up with the market
changes, and the vir,lations in the fac
tors of, production from day to day.
The fine quality of thought which he
has been able to use on these problems
probably, has had a paramount place in
his success.' He is a graduate of the
agricultural course of the Kansas State
Agricultural college, which gave him an

early training that- was decidedly help
ful. His success is an encouraging ex

ample of the results that can be ob
tained in Kansas agriculture. 'Farms'
like the Miller'Ranch mark the trail for
the future development of' farming in
the Middle 'West to secure better results...
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Passing Comment-By T. A. McNeal
. \

,

Voice of the Pessimist
Writing from Ho II it" Kan., H, -H. �Iunger criti

cizes me for predicting the close of the w� within

the present year. "1 don't like to be a pessimist,"
says Mr. Munger, "but 1 don't see �ow we can see'

'i� thru with less than 10 million men in the field,
and to put that sized army in fighting ·trim· on the

line in Europe will take at least five years. I hope

) you -are Tight and I am wrong, but while we are

hoping for the best let us prepare for the worst.

Let us just set our. teeth and say 'we nre in to win,'
and see it 'thru, But don't let us lose sight of the
fact that we are up against the biggest milita'ry
undertaking that ever was attempted by any nat-ion

in any age. -And don't forget that we jars pitted
against the most fearfully efficient fightlng machine

the world has ever seen and which is backed' by a

nation which has already gained '90 per cent of what

it started after in the first place and which un

doubtedly will fight to the last ditch before it Will
think of admitting defeat."
There are two frames of mind that should be

avoided. One is over-confidence w.hich leads to an

underestimate ...;of the strength of the enemy, and
the other is a pessimism -which over-rates the

strength of the enemy.
M,r. Munger is the victim. of excessive pessimism.
Germany has not accomplished anything it started."

out .to accomplieh,
It is true that it has overrun a 'very considerable

amount of terrltor v. It is true that it has for the

time being reduced its allies to a position of mere

dependencies, and. so i·t. might· seem as if it had

Iieally accomplished what ·it set out to accomplish.
But i.t always should be kept in. mind that an

. object is not accom.plished unMI the work necessary

,to clof.e up the undertaking is done. Not a Single
thing tha·t Germany set out to do has been com

pleted, and there is less probability that it will be
,- completed every day. Unless Gennany can hold

wqlat she hlf'd gained possession of temporallily she

has accomplished nothing, and she cannot hold it.

Neither is it true that Germany ha's the moat

fearfullYlefficient fighUng machine the world has

ever seen. If that were true Germany would have

won the war long ago: As a matter of fact the

German army has never yet been able to reach its

objective. It was not able to do it in the beginning
of the war whim its fighting machine was rel,atively
v.aRtly mOl1e efficient than it is now. T.hen there

was :no comparison between the gun power of the

Germans and The French or British. And yet the

-efficien,t 'German army, trained up to the minute

and armed with the most modern and moat powerful
guns ever manufactu'red, failed to accomplish what

it sta.rted -ont to accomplish. One of .the 'cherished

ob'jects of. th� German government is to create and

keep .alive this impression that the German army is

th1! most efficient the world has ever knovi'n. Ger

many lias a powerful army I .grant. That army is

made up of well·dii.1led, weH·armed men who are

strong fighters, but 'man for man they are not equa.J.
te the Bl\ifish a,rmy or the French army, and at the

present time ,they are not equipped with better gUM.
All .peace proposals are coming f,rom Germany,

which indicates that it is dead anxious for peace. Of

ceurstl if Germany could induce the allies to quit on
the present status I will admit that it would give
G.ermany the 'advantage, but the Germans a,re not

going to g�t that kind of a peace.
A few days age I talked with an intelligent Ger

man. He WRS raised in Germany and years after

coming to America was sent back there to repl'esent
1;.his country at one of the leading consulates.
He remained in Germany as the representative of

the United States for several years, where he had

an opportunity to study the political and economic

conditions. In his conversation with me he said:

"The war i.s almost certain to end sometime tMs

year. Germany cannot stand the financial strain

much longer. The military party seems to have

complete d(\mination at present, but the spirit of

discontent is spreading just the same. That spirit
is being cQlI1muni'cated to the at:my, and unless .peace
is made the same thing will happen in Germany that

happened in Russia. The army will 'refuse to fight
any longer."
Bearing out what this educated German says

comes the news that German bonds are going
begging in the neutral countries of Denmark, Holland

and Switzerland at 50 cents on the dollRl" and prac

tica:lly no .buyel'tl. That means that the shrewd in-

was no profit In It. If, however, t.aklng a profit is
wrong the Kansas farmer should feel very Inno,
cent, as he did not take much of a profit on the
wheat he barvested "last year, and as much of what
·he has sown has not yet com-e up he Is not likely
to get much profit from It. Neither did .he get a

large profit out of his 'corn fodder In the last two
years. Mr. McNeal, you are running an agrlcul.
tural paper. Don't jU!llP on the' farmer every time
you get a chance, .ae has troubles of 1Iis 'own. He
Is not so smart as he could be; neither Is he a'

saint, but he Is more stnned against ·than sinning.
ea'ITO, Kan. ,JOHN MlilGAFFIN.

N{)thing has been further from my mind than to

"jump on the farmer." This paper is supported
la'1'gely by farmers and "it is not reasonable to "Sup.

pose that a paper is deliberlltely.gQ.ing to "jump on"

the people from whom it nbtainamost of its business,
1 believed that taken' as -a whole the fixing of

There have no -doubt been just as brave men in wheat prdces would work out to the benefit of the

he world as Karl Liebnecht, the -Gerdian Social1st, wheat raisers. 1 still believe this.

buc I do Bot believe :there have been any "braver. Government Food and fuel price regulation has

AJ3 a member of the Reichstag, Liebnecht dared to been somewhat 'of a disappointment, but it is my

vote-alone against the wa:r budget in 19-14. Stand- opirrion that" imperfect as the regulation has been

Ing alone he denounced the German government and
and discriminating a's I think it has been in some of

told the military leaders that they had deHberately
the cases mentioned by Mr. Megaffin, and 'in others

brought on the war. He "was ordered to the fron,t which he might have mentioned, the- 'people .have on

and placed on 'the battle line. Undoubtedly the Ger- \ the whole 'been benefited. I believe that we would

man government intended that.he should be killed, have paid higher prices for flour and sugar than wc'

but somehow he escaped. He came back to the meet- are paying had it not been for government regulation.

ing 'of the Reichstag with h'is uniform on and agadn When I say that. I think prices can be fixed so

dared to denounce the government, He was thrown they will be fair, I realize that this is .relatively

dnto jll!il, where he has been ever since. It is. re- speaking. I have never known a .law, however just
markable "that he was not executed. Probably the in its general provisions, that operated evenly.

German government feared the political effect of I"""1:Jave not intended to say that all profits shall

his execution. His letter to the military tribunal. be cut off.

which tried him is a marvel of daring and a literary' What I have intended to say and do say is tllnt

mastel·,piece. Here are some extracts from it: no profits should be permitted growina dIrectly out

of ·the war. -''That is', r am entirely" willing thnt

'l'he 'German government Is In Its social and his- . I a·t· t b' h II
.

.

f
-

f·t
tor1cal character an instrument for the crushing

-_ evel y .e,,1 tma e usmes�. s a enJoy a air I!ro I',

down aJ;ld exploita-tion of the laboring classes; at but tIns should not be lllcreased by reason ·of the

home and �:broad It serve!! the .In�erests of junker- war. If, for example, .0. mmer is making and is

ism, of carutallsm and of lrt:Jperlahsm. content with a net profit of 25 cents a barrel in

The German government IS the reckless champion .

.. .

of expansion in world politics, the most ardent tml!' of peace, he also should be satisfied With a llct

wor\<el' in the competition of armaments, and ac- profit of 25 cents a barrel.in war time,

cordlngly one· of the most powel'ful influences In

developing the causes of the present war.
The German government contrived the war jOintly

and In concert with the Austrian government, and
so burdened itself with the greatest responsibility
for the Immediate outbreak of the war.

The German government brought on the war
under covel' of deception practiced upon the com

mon people and even upon the Relchstag-note the

suppr�ssion of the ultimatum to Belgium and the
elimi"nation of the czar's dispatch of July 29, 1'914-
an� .it sought by wicked means to keep up the war

SPirit among the people.
The German government wages the war by

meth6ds which, judged even by standards till now

conventional, are monstrous.

'-

vestora of these countries 'see no chance fer 'G1!rmany
to win,

.; .--

The kaiser, despit\ ilis bombastic talk about vic

.toJ::Y and the shining sword and all-that, knows .that
time is working against him and his government. He
knows that the only chance of saving th'e house of

Hohenzollern 'from overthrow is an ila,rly peace.
Within the next three months he may make another

peace offer so liberal in its berms that the allies will

in all probability be wrlling to consider it. "The fear

that I have is that a peace may be 'concluded that
will not sufficiently safeguard the world from a.

future horri.Ple calami,ty,

'The Bravest .Man

Price Fixing
Your .Passing Comment In the Farmers Mail and

Breeze I"B always Interesting and Is read by more

people fban anything else published /tn the state.

It Is the first thing I read when I get my paper.
I notice th'at YOU still think that prices can or will

be fixed so they will be fall' to all, -And It seems
to me that results so far nave prove'd the contrary.
Th!) price of coal was ,flnaUy fixed by ·the coal

operators and whether .jt Is fall' or not we have
not had any at our town for more than two months

_at any price. I wondel' bow ·much worse It wou'ld

have bee'n If the pTlce fixer ,had let It a.'lone. The

government price fixers .aUowed the mills to fix

their. own price for .mllling flour, and It was

agreed that 25 cen'ts a barrel was a fall' price for

milling It. The price of wheat has been the same

ever since this agreement was made, and yet there
has been a ·reduction of 50 cents a barrel on flour
In the last month. If they were mlll'lng I't a month

ago for 25 ccnts they must be losing 2'5 cen·ts a

barrel now for of course the cost lias not decreased

In the least. It was agreed ,that they were to have

50 cents a ton for milling bran, and yet there has

been no fixed price on bran-the price has changed
more than the amount of the net profit price
agreed on.

. ,

These prices were to be net profits. it seems to
, have been the theory of the men having the price
fixing In charge that the mills were honest enough
to fix and maintain a fall' price on their products,
but you see how It has turned out. In the very
nature of things It Is Impossible for the price fixer
to be fair. He would need to have Infinite wisdom

and be perfectly honest. You win notice that these

price fixers have been appointed from among the

big business men, and so far they have shown a

disposition to take care of their own class-the

class of middlemen. It Is the poor devil at the
other end of the deal who will suffer.
You seem to take exception to the Idea of profit.

Now It seems -t-o me that you must be mistaken In

this as I believe that a reasonable profit Is right
and necessary. I do not see why men would oper
ate coal mines,' run a mill, work a farm, edit a

newspaper or do any other necessary thing It there

Looking Backward
Recently the editor of this agricultural and mornl

guide prepared a paper which was read before a club

of which he is a member. It is a fanciful <SKetch
based on an imaginary history .publiBhed in the

year 2020.
.

•

Of course the eve.llts supposed to be recorded in

this future history may never pccur. In all prl)b·
ability some of them will not, but the story lJI:ly

interest you and therefore I give it space.

It Is reasonablv safe te 'Indulge In prophesy,
provided the WOUld-be prophet sets the ,nate 01' the.
fulfillment 0t.-.Ms predictions far enough ahead SO

that In the course of nature he cannot -be caned to

account If .they fall, or if, like the Delp'h!c oracle,
he makes his statements of what is t-o be SO

dubl'ous and obscure that the hearer can .put anl
.interpretatlon he likes upon ·them. 'If t'h'e result
turns out according to the .he'arer's understanding,

well and good. If not. the prophet can say that hiS

pro,p'hesy was misunderstood. In this case I hare

decided to place the date from 'wnlch "t'hls baci<
ward look Is sup.posed to take pla'ce far enough in

·the future so thaot n'O o,ne now lI:vlng will be here.

to scoff at any lack of ''fulfillment, .and as the

aut.hor of this paper 'wlll long before that date

have gone to his reward,' wll'atev,er that may be,

It will then be· to him perso.nally Il. mutter 01' en

tire Indifference whether his predlcUons here re

corded In the past tense have come true orJc not.
I am going to assume, however, that wnlle the

members of this club wHl, b"y January 5. '2020, �1I
have shed their earthly bodies. their pure and diS'

embodied spirits may be permitted to visit the

scenes of earth and with unclouded vision -note the

conditions then and review the ma·rvelous achieve

ments of the most wonderful of the centurieS
which will have passed since .the world began. d
Let us then assume that on the date mentione ,

January 5. 2020, we shall be permitted te open a

volume or number of volumes of hlsto�y dealing
with the century and more between now and the!l.
I am with this prophet.!c eye reading now from thIS

marvelous history.
.

The- last great world war came to a formal end
July 4, 1919. The fighting had ceased the previoUS
Novemb'er when a victorious army of 2 million
men. French and British, with the American arn�Y
of * mi·llion marched thru the streets of Bel'ilil

singing, "There'll be a hot time In the old toWn

tonight," but the peace negotiations covered suc�
a wide range of subjects that they requlre.d mTo�e
than seven monthA to bring them to a close. .

date for signing the .general ·treaty of peace was

selected In deference .to the wishes of the reprr;
sentatlves of the United States, to whose time,
assistance the other allied natlons_ frankly ac'

knowledged they owed the final victory.
The.Jast year of the war was mar]!:ed by battle'



re bloody than those whIch had preceded.
'en n�oJulY 1, 1918 the United States had 'bunt·

III ��nned 40,000 airplane's, which In conjunctlon
1(

I
I
20 000 'planes belonging to the other allies

It 1 tile German 'planes from the air, and flying
'ep�t dIvisIons drOPl_led, within a few weeks, ue
\'H, thousands of tons of hi'gh explosives on the

a 1l"�ions plants and principal railroad centers ot
urn

any The great ammunition and gun factory
erW�sen' was destroyeq. The fleet lying in the

'b�I' behind the shelter of Hellgoland and in the

.11 canal was destroyed in tlle same manner.
ie

" rallroad In Germany was put out of com- .

\ 01) and Berlin was laid waste until It become

\�::I�rnder of the wrecked cities of 'Belgium and

r�i;�;;"time the German armies had been deteate�,
,iven bacl{ Into German territory beyond the

hine and forced to surrender or were destroyed.
ie \merican army was the first to cross the
rlll:,n frontier and administered a crushing de

II to that part of Von Hlndenburg's army which
'c! been sent against It. On the sea the campaign
'J inst the U-boats was completely successful,
t'Il,) not until the genius of American Inventors

(] solved the problem of destruction of the under-
H rn iders. ,

During the spring and early summer of 1918 the
rman milItary power made its last great effort
break thru the western front. For this purpose
actieallv all the available troops of Germany,
'unn. and old, were sent

:

to the western front
til'�there was mustered under Von Hlndenburg
.umv of approximately 4 million men. Opposed
rhis' were 2 % million British troops. 2 mUllon

o nch n-oons and * million American .troops.
l'lIfortunately the wa'r did not result as Iovera
nonce and democracy had hoped In the complete
crthrow of the Hohenzollern dynasty, altho that
110 II' eel later. When the German war lord saw

a t t h e case was utterly hopeless for the central
we rs, he offered terms of peace so favorable that
"nee and England; both war weary to the point
:1lmMt total exhaustion, proposed to- accept the

'111S offered on condition that the Reichstag
o u ld be empowered to ratify the peace compact.
is lert the emperor and war party still In con-

I. but as the peace negotiations proceeded it
en me more and more evident to the business men

(;c'l'1nanv that unless there eould be a change of
\'cl'nment they could never recover their world
de. and burdened as they were with the terrific
" debt, to attempt to compete with a hostile
rld would mean for them a hopeless struggle.
ev had been baited with the promise that after
ce with the allied nations tl:iey could give at
tinn to obtaining control of Russia. Indeed.
ttl the very beginning of the war that had' been
of the chief alms of the German government,

ieh had its trusted agents in all the govern
n ta l departments of Russfa. These agents had,
the world had long known. practically destroyed
wa r power of Russia, kept its armies trom

ng supplied with either, arms or other necessary
nnrnent, and had sent the Russian soldiers Into
battle lines unarmed to be ruthlessly slaugh

ed by the well-armed enemv. It was known
t this betrayal of the army had been the lead
ca use for bringing about the revolution which
ip le tely overthrew the government of the czar.
ut the skillful work of the same German agents

1 turned the revolution itself to the advantage
Oermany and not only eliminated Russia as a.

ilal'y power on the allied side, but also made It
irect lv an ally of Germany. _It was the hop-(! of
Gp.rman military party tliat when terms of

ce had been arranged with the allies, Including
course the United States, the German govern-
nt would be left free to w,ork out its plans In
ssla, which were nothing less than the German
tion of that vast nation and eventually the re-
ra t io n of an autocratic government at Petro
d wi th a German prince on the throne. If this
n could be carried out It meant, in the opinion
the German military party, that a much more

'fl'ful German empire could be built up than
stN] at the beginning of the war and that
nt ua Ilv a mllitary organization couid be com-
ted powerful enough to conquer Europe and
illate the world, thus realizing the object
:!ht in bringing on the war, which had falled
the time being.

.

he allies, realizing the danger of German ex
sron in Russia. took steps to checkmate it by
illg- financial aid to the conservative democrats
RU�8ia who finally had succeeded In overthrow
th., radical Bolshevlki g'overnment. Anti-Ger-

1 propaganda was perSistently and skillfully
ead t h ru Russia, Japan and China-which had
all)' established a stable government-and they
'e, en couraged to 'build up a trade In Siberia.
'I"h, American and French capital poured into
e r Pill'ts of Russia, The Russian people, despite
hlunders and chaos following the Revolution,

·e. ,1 t heart lovers of freedom and loyal -to ,

5"3, and came to see the dangers of German
un+o n. They organized a republic modeled
n('I.\· after that of the United States, with a pro
'S' ve educational system and a land system
('(I to the needs and aspirations of the Russian
pic. The anti-German sentiment grew in
l."ne ,until a law was passed banishing all Ger

\ c,t,zens from Russia. As the allies now stood

'/ to bacl{ up this decree of the Russian re
'e with arms the German mllitary power did

tgare to declare 'lYar on their neighbor on the

,h� ."�flex effect of' this was to strengthen the
1-lllliltary and democratic sentiment in Ger-
1)', BUsiness men began to declare boldly that

�.oU]d he impossible to rebuild German trade so
as the HOhenzollern dynasty was on the

lne I
and the military party In the saddle. At

t l� German government undertook to sup
SR th,s sentiment by force. A number of mem
of the Relchstag who dared to voice it were

Ji�lell and Summarily execu.ted, but this aroused
'ma dstol'm of disapproval that the kaiser became
:' The dissatisfaction spread to the army,

\�gole regiments mutinied and refused to exe-
, "e orders of their officers. In many cases

1,�,l11ed their officers. The revolt spread until
" ��er undertool{ to flee from the country. He

t' I ested by the provisional government which
h;el! hestabllshed and together with' his sons

01
< nlS ed to the Is1and of St. Helena, where'
eon had spent the last days of his stormy

/,.h the establishing of a democratic govern-
n �

'n Germany. the whole world polley was

che�nd Itl had been evl'den-t during the 10 years
lanel t

!l apsed since t.he close of the war th�t
"1 l' Peace could be secured only 'by unl

'tll � isal'mament, but it also had been evident

the'l!ilisal disarmament was impossible so' long
nf I olenzollern dynasty existed. With the,

"n��l Oft this dynasty the barrier to universal
tle

. en and the establishlng of a world
,'e;;� ndations to guarantee permanent peace
tll'in

ve.

tl'e �e1930 the arrangements for the world
I'Pcl

re .complHed, A world court was 01'

\: n <;OnSlstlng of one representative from

�fil)�t\on s!g-nil�2.· the world compact. An In
In Poltee tOI'ce consisting of 100.000 men,

to which force every nation contributed equally,
..regardless of Its size, w;as organlilled. "11 other
mUltary forces of all of the nations were -dts
banded. The International 'lIoll'ce was divided Into
five gra-nd divisions of 20.000 men apiece. One
division was placed In' EuroP!l, one in Asia, ODe in

. the United States.' one In ,South America and one
in Africa. T,he supreme command of the Interna-

· tional police force was veste.d In a gl!Deral who- �

held supreme command for one year. Every
nation-member of the league of nations was per
mitted to' supply a supreme commander In turn.
Every' grand 'division was. commanded by a Heu-,
tenant general, and the aubdtvtatons were under
the command of subordinate officers. The rapid
deve loprnerre of the an-plane after the war had by
this time entirely changed the 'system of transpor
tation. Every division of the international police
force was aupp lted with a fleet of powerful airships
each capable of carrying 100 men with all neces

sary arms and 'equlpment, and capable also of
flying at the rate of ZOO mUes an hour

...
so a jour

Dey from New York to LPntfon could De made In
15 hours. and from San Francisco to Tokio in a

Uttle'more than Z4, hours. .

All large gun factories of the Krupp type were
either destroyed or altered .to do some other line
of, business. Navies became of course a uselllss
and expensive, adjunct and were abolished, the
ships being remodeled Into merchant vessels for a:

·

time. -But as the navigation of the air developed
the carrying of both passengers and freight In air
ships became so much swifter and sarer and also
less expensive than the old methods that merchant
ships were almost entirely abandoned. Railroad
tracks were .torn up for the same reason.

By 1950 the traffic of the world except purely
local. traffic had left the earth and gone into the
·air. Just as people had discovered during the 19th
century that the B'ettlement of personal' disputes
by 'personal combat was brutal and unnecessary •.
so by this time the world had come to understand
that the settlement of national disputes by war

was far more .brutal than the old method of settle
ment of personal quarrels and as unnecessary as
the old dueling system which had prevailed a cen

tury before. Indeed by that time the readers of
history were unable to understand how men call
Ing themselves civilized could have been such fools
as to argue that· war 'Was necessary, to say noth
Ing of Its cruelty.
As a necessary incident to the change of trans

portation methods the railroad question, which had
been so acute during the latter part of the 19th
and early part of the 20th centuries, had entirely

·

disappeared from public attention, for the good
reason that railroads themselves had disappeared.
By that time a system of hard surfaced roads

had been almost completed thru all sections of the
United States. By 1960 the system had been en

tirely completed so that everywhere at intervals
.In no case of more than a mile there were wide
concrete roads capable of .carrying any traffic.
Such freight as was carried on land was hauled

- over these hard surfaced roads by powerful motor
trucks capable of. hau'llng trains of cars similar to
the great freight trains of the century before.
Over these roads the Individual producers hauled
their produce if_ they so desired, but many truck
transportation companies had been organized. The
average cost of transportation was reduced to less
than, half the cost a ton of hauling freight in the
previous century.

-

A most remar-kable revolution had taken place in
the agricultural industry of the country. During
the latter part of the 19th and early part of the
20th centuries thoughtful men 'had been much
alarmed on account of the rapid decline of the fer
tlllty of the farm lands of the world, and espe
cially of the United States. Lands were rapidly
passing into the hands of renters, and the urban
population of the coun_try gained, while the rural
population declined In numbers.
During the' early part of the 20th century the

�ead of one of the greatest agricultura1...lnstltu
tions in the world. the. agricultural college or .

Kansas, made the startling statement, aft� care-,
fu}" Investlgattoni that already on the avera,"ge one-:
third of the na ural fertiltty of the agricultural
lands of the United States was exhausted, His
conctuston. was that at the same rate of depletion,
within 50 years the people of the United States
would be faced with famine.
Comparatively few persons at that time realized

the terrible significance of this statement of "the
conditions and predictions as to the future of
President Henry' J. Waters of the Kansas State
Agricultural college, but these ,few saw that unless
some plan was put into operation to stay this
waste, It meant for the repubtic not only economic
but poHtical ruin,
This gave rise to a most earnest study of the

problem, which these men saw clearly was the
most Important to be solved by the American
people.
Altho farm· products had. risen in' many cases

to . almost prohibitive prices farmers complained
that It was becoming increasingly difficult to
make their .farms profitable. In addition to a.

constantly diminishing average of production
they were -faced with

. Increasing dlfflculh' In find
ing competent help. More and more YOUng men
and young women were flocking trom the country
to the cities. The spread of education of that day
tended to Increase rather than decrease the evils
of the situation by making the young people more
and more discontented with country life. A care
ful study of the causes for this condition led to
the conclusion that they might be classed under
two general heads, first the natural desire for the
supposed social pleasures and advantages afforded
by the cities. '"and second. or perhaps this should
be ranked first, the laCK of opportunity afforded
by the farm.
On account of lack of capital on the part ,elther

of the land owner or his tenant. farming was

being done with inadeq,uate macl:iinery, and by
reason of ignorance and stupidity in many casesl
the land was hot ti11ed anywhere ,nearly so weh
as It might have been even with such equipment
as the farmers had' at 'hand.
It was decided hy those persons studying the

problem that the,solution of It lay in the organiza
tion of a large number of great farm corporations,
and In the building up' of ·moderate sl.ed ciUes
which should be the centers of the farm corpora
tions, and in the organization of the farming tn
dustry by these corporations In an Intelligent
manner with ample capital and with ·the ' most
sclentifi.c methods of cultivation.
,

It was decided that a suitable area for the far'm
corporation. would be aoout 20 miles sq.uare, em

bracing 400 sections. In the center of this tract
was located the agricultural and industrial center.
Radiating frlUll this center were well-graded and
hard-surfaced roads leading to every part of the
great corporation farm. In the industrial center
there were built commodious modern dwellings for
all the Inhabitants, not elaborate In construction
but supplied with all modern conveniences and
furnished with quiet comfort. At first It was

planned to have one family for every quarter sec

tion, which called for homes for 1.600 famlltes, or
_placing the average size of thil families at five. the
family ,population of the corporation center would

eomprtae 8,000 per.sons. But together with the'
farming of the land it was a part of the plan -to so

'

far as PQsslble m.nufacture, the raw -product Into
the finished product-In the centers themselves. .In
order to do this it was necessary to b"ulld f-louring
mills, packing houses, woolen mttts, and if the
corporation center was, In a 'cotton growing dis
trict, cotton mills.' Ta-nnerles were built to oonvert
tl:!-e hides of the slaughtered animals 'Into leather
anq �actories constructed to make the leather Into
shoe� ,.

.

ThlJ corporation was capit.!J,lized sufficiently to
cover the value of the land, the liwe111n� houses,
ractortes; machinery, livestock and pubflc build
Ings. Every Inhabitant of the corporation center
wJ!.s required to be a stockJ:\older in the corpor.atton.
In tbe case of a family every member of the fam
ily was required to hold at least one share of stoc1l:.
but the 'father and mother. of the child as Its
natural guardians were permitted to 'vote its stock,
until It reached maturity. To prevent the contral
from falling Into a few hands, every stockholder
had one vote' and only one, regardless of the
amount of his stock. The business of the corpor
ation was conducted by a board of directors which
,.:was authorized to -ernploy a general manager who,
with Us approval, selected as many assistant man
agers as might be necessary to conduct the business.
In order that men and women without capital
might have the advantages of the corporation, they
were sold shares of stock which were held as se

curity by the corporation until the notes of the
stockholder were paid, the dividends Qn his stock
being applied to the payment of his obligation as

fast as such dividends accrued.
Stock was transferrable but not to persons out

side of the corporation. If any stockholder desired
to dispose of his stock he might either sell it to
one already a stockholder or, to one wishing to be
come a resident of the corporatton provided such,
person secured the approval of a majority of the
board of directors. or the person wishing to sell
his stock might turn It into the corporation treas
ury, receiving from the treasury the market value'
of his stock at the time of sale. After selling his
stock he must give up his residence In the cor

poration.
The workmen on the great corporation 'farm

were carried to and from their work In motor
buses over the paved, roads, the greatest distance
necessary to transport any workmen being about'
18 miles. With the perfect roads it was easy' to
make this journey in less than 1 hour. For the care
of the stock the most improved stock barns were

placed at convenient places. on the I'arm.
Reservoirs were constructed which served the

three-fold purpose of affording recreation. boaUng
and bathing In summer, skating In wlnt�r If lo
cated in a northern cltmate, the growing of fi.sh
for fooa and the supplying of water for irrigation
when needed.

(To Be Conthiued.)
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Turn Next
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In taking over the railways the government
guarantees them not only the customary and
ample profits on their Investment bu,t 'a lao to
maintain and Impr.ove their property. at public
expense, No wonder railroad stocks bounded up
ward when theae generous terms were announced.
The coal operators have been allowed adtnTtted

Iy high profits by the government to stimulate
production. They may lawfully and patriotically
charg,e more for coal than the profiteer prices of
a year ago. . _,

The' packers are guaranteed ample returns.
The millers are smiling.
The steel and copper trusts are happy.
War burdens are now resting lightly every,

where except on the American home. The sorely
pressed people are paying not a legitimate high
price but profiteer rates for every necessity. They
are feeting the pressure more and more. They
-have been voted unanimously the office of burden
carrier ·to big business, little business and Inter
mediate business, to shoulder their war taxes,
with something. more added, piled onto and trans
mitted to the burden-bearing' consumer In terms
of

..hlgher prices. Every day It Is be�oming more

pressingly Important that the government earnest
ly direct Its full powers toward giving the Ameri
can home and the American consumer a square
deal.
It is not good business nor good. strategy to

make the struggle for existence more momentous
to the American people than .the war.

Vigorous prosecution of eastern profiteers who
grafted on army hat contracts is promised. But
that Is not enough. The least the public demands
and hopes for Is vigorous, prolJlpt and fitting pun
Ishment. No doubt many o.ther grafters are

watching to see what ahall be done- with these
men.
When the officers of the print paper combine

lield up publishers In the United States for anll
lions of dollars, and were found guilty, .these ex

ploiters were fined $2,500 apiece! And many a

publisher In a country town paid them the price
of this fine In exce.. profit.. To be compelled to

give up something less than a microscopical one
half of one-thousandth per cent of his ""gotten
wealth for a million or two of dollars can only
make the explol,ter a, hog for s!,ch punishment.
For such a license to steal he would wl,lUngly di
vide "fIfty·flfty" with the government or even

twenty-flve-seventy-flve.
It should-be a capital crime to exploit the peo·

pie at any time, punishment to be commuted to'
a long term of Imprisonment, but grafting In tlrne
of war should merit the drumhead court
,nartlal and the'fate

�'the army metes out ,

to traitors.
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For Real Draft ·Horses
siderable emphasis should
on .tbese points.
Purebred stock of any class are liMe

likely to transmit their type and 'ilial.
it ies, both good and bad, than are tom.
mon grade stock. Hence, only the I'cst
purebred animals should be used for
reproduction purposes. The breeder
should never select an inferior hurse
simply because he is purebred.

. ,

.A pedigree, to be of value, m u"t Le
a true record of breeding and ance,trr
So much fraud has been perpetrah'd il;'
past years by selling horses with wllrth,
less pedirCTrees that unless tbe PlHthascr
is entire y fam i l'iar with the brcedillo
the person' with whom he is <IcHlill�'
!ln� the association issuing the pedi,�re�:
It IS best to get conclusive. proof thai
the pedigree is correct in every par.
ticular. A nicely printed paper '.0\'.

ered with flourishing signatures, fon'i"n
pictures, and gold. seals does not add
one dollar to the va lue of a hors« for
any purpose unless it is a true rc'wd
of the horse's ancestry and is j",ucd
by a rei inble and responsible n",;()(·ia.
tion. Any change or mutilation 01 the

pedigree bv erasures or additions alter
it is sent out from the office of the
association renders it absolutely wtlrth.
less. The value of. the pedigree sllOlIld
I}lways be determined before paying fur
the horse. The purchaser also should
insist on haviug the horse trunsf'erro.l to
his name on the, records of the associa.
tion. If transfers are required, oppcr
tunities for dishonest dealings are reo

duced greatly.

More Care in Our Breedinq Operations is Needed Greatly
By C. N. Arnett

THE
SUCCESS or failure of any

breeder of livest.ock d�pends to a

.

great extent on 1115 abil it.y to select

breeding 'animals and on the wuy in

which he grows and develops the young
he produces. Much money and years
of time are wasted by breeders· who

carelessly, or thru lack of knowledge,
purchase inferior animals for breeding
purposes. Under our present conditions
of exacting markets and specialized jobs
for horses, the breeder of purebred, or

even the breeder of grade stock, cannot
afford to use stallions that are not.of a high
standard of excellence in every respect.
The old truth' given to stock breeders

by Robert Bakewell, recognized as the

father of improved breeding, that "Like

begets like" should be in the minds of

all men when selecting their breeding
animals. The one question every man

should ask himself when selectina a

stallion for use with either purebred or

grade mares ls, "Would this horse have

made a highclass market gelding?" If

not, he should not be considered.

The value of a draft horse depends
on his ability to do work. Long years
of experience with horses on the city
streets.; on the farm, _

and in lumber

camps have shown that the importance
of correct conformation or type, quality,
action, and temperament can hardly be

. overestimated. All judging and selec

tion. of breedipg stock should be based

upon an ideal.

A Fair Proportion.
In asking a very successful breeder

and, recognized judge of draft horses in

Scotland what height he considered most

desirable in a draft horse, he replied,
"The height should arways be in pro

portion to his size." Our market stand

ard for a. true draft horse calls for a

weight of �600 pound" and- up, when in

good working flesh. Frequently 300 or

400 pounds of fat will give this great
weight to an animal that lacks muscling
and bone. From strictly a market

standpoint, this is not of so much im

portance but in the selection of breed

ing stock it is all-important. Many
men have bought ton stallions only to

find that when put in working and serv

ice condition they really had but a

1500- to l700-pound horse. We should

remember that fat is .not transmitted

from either sire or dam to the off

spring-it is due to feed and feed alone.

With this fact in mind, we should base

our estimate of w.eight or size on the

bone and muscling of the animal rather

than on his weight upon the scales. In

some countries, horses are not weighed
but are judged entirely on the basis of

size as shown by bone, muscling, height
and depth.
The 1800- to 2200-pound draft stallion

should stand from 16%. to 17% hands

high. At one time the low-down, short

Jegged horse was most popular, but today
the demand is stronger for a little more

A GroUl) of Pereheroos on -the Form of Lee Brothers & Cook of Hnr ..e�·\·ille,
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upstanding type. In estimating height,
the horse should stand squarely upon
his legs with all his Iect placed prop

erly under the body and the head held
in a natural position. The measure

ment is made at the highest point of
the withers.
A prospecti ve buyer of draft horses

for breeding purposes, whether buying
stallions 01' mares, should insist on buy
ing something besides fat. The pro
fessional horseman has learned, from

the school of experience, that fat or

high condltion does more to sell an ani
mal to many persons than hours of the

most plausible argument or generations
of ,pure and careful breeding; conse

quently most horses are offered for sale

in very high condition, too fat .tor service.
Good quality is of the greatest im

portance. This is indicated in the feet

and legs by clean bones, well-defined

tendons and smooth, dense horn in the

hoofs. Strength and character are of

prime importance in a draft horse; he

must be deep, broad and massive. The

horse should not be higher at the hips
than at the withers as this throws him

out of balance and detracts from his

appearance. Heavy, thick muscles in

the regions of the arm, forearm, back,
loin, croup, quarters, and gaskins indio

oate strength and 'give the body the

weight and massiveness so necessary in

this type of horse. ,;

The head should be in proportion to

the size of the body. Character, breed

ing, and quality are indicated largely
by clean-cut, finely ·chiseled lines of the

head and neck. The ears should be of
medium size, alertly carried, and set

well upon the poll. Lopping, low-set

ears indicate sluggishness and give- an

unattractive appearance. A broad, full
forehead indicates intelligence. The

eyes should be clear, large, and promi
nent. Small, deep-set eyes are objec
tionable. The muzzle should be neat

and· of medium size, with -large, open
nostrils and even lips. The jaws should

be strong and well muscled,

Rarely _

do we find a draft horse with

too much length of neck. It should be

long, muscular, and slightly arched. In

stallions, the crest ind ieates strength
and masculinity. Mares should be
feminine and show good, strong breed
character about the head and neck. The

throat should be clean-cut and well de

fined and the windpipe large. The neck

should blend smoothly with the body
and be carried well up to give proper
balance and a good, stylish appearance.
An ideal shoulder is sloping, strongly What Is the best way

muscled, and neatly blended at the sweeny?

withers. Short, straight shoulders are
Cunningham, Kan.

conducive to short, stubby action with The treatment of hip sweeny diller!

considerable concussion that lessens the in no respect from sweeny occuriuu in

wearing qualities of the animal. The other parts of the body. Sweeny 'silllply
withers should be well defined, with the means that the muscles have shruuko

shoulder blades coming together properly away. In view of the fact that II1I1;cli

at the top. The chest in the ideal draft tissue when shrunken is not regenerate

horse is deep and broad to give capacity we cannot hope to replace-the shruuka

for heart and lungs. The breast should .muscle by new musele ; but must hope to

be full and well muscled. The arm fill out the deficiency by in flanuna

should be thrown well forward and be tory .tissue. This means that we 1111111

muscled heavily, Heavy muscles in the introduce something into the muscle to

forearm are necessary in the true draft set up an inflammation. Various ap'enli

horse. A rather long forearm is as- have been used for this purpose, all with

socia ted with good, strong action and a certain degree of success and all with

length. of stride. some drawbacks.

To Get Maximum Strength.
The best remedy probably is a mixtun

consisting of equal parts of pure lllr·

The face of the knee-joint should be pentine and chloroform. A few drop. 01

flat, free from fleshiness,· broad from this should be injected at various <'qlli·
side to side, and deep from top to bot-· distant places into the shrunken musch
tom. The tendon shouldAtand well out This -causes a severe in flnmmation, pro
behind, giving strength and support. ducing much swelling and Iamenes- for

A cut-in appearance below and behind several days, and these. symptoms fill,lily
the knee indicates weakness and poor disappear, usually leaving· the 1ll1l,c1e

wearing qualities. The cannon region filled out. It sometimes is necessurv to

should be short, flat, and clean-cut. apply the treatment a second or el·�n i

Horse" with lonz cannons are poor in third time The dosaz vari d l'ln'
- ,. � . 15e anes, epCtll e

action. The flat, clean-cut appearance on the size of the animal. The (reilt,
indicates wearing qualities. The fet-

ment, if not performed with due n.�ilnl
lock joint should bo strong, straight

.

and clean-cut with the greater dimen-
for antiseptic precautions, may result II

sion from front to back.
a serious blem ish of the animal or 111il1
even terminate fatally, and therefore

A slope of approximately 45 degrees would recommend that YOIl have a C(lII1P�
is desired in the pasterns, and the re- tent graduate vetertnarrnn do this fo

gion should be reasonably long. The
you. Dr.,R. R. Dykstru..

short, straight pastern does not spring K SAC
when the foot comes in contact with

...

_. _

the. ground, and consequently predisp'oses
the horse to unsoundnesses. The foot
is one of the most Important parts of

the horse, and too much emphasis can

not be placed upon good feet when se

lecting horses for either work or breed

ing purposes. 'fhe feet should be large,
even in size, round in shape, broad at

the heel, with a dense, waxy horn. The
axis of the foot should be straight so

the weight will be distrtbuted equally
on the bearing surface. The slope of

the horny wall should be approximately
50 degrees, and the heel one-half the

length of the toe. Flat, brittle, shelly
feet should be guarded against. Side

bones, one of the most common unsound

nessesof the drafter, usually are found on

horses with' smai) feet that are straight
in the walls and small in the hoof bead.

It is well known that all good breed

ing horses of either sex have been strong
in sex and breed characteristics. Sex
character in the stallion is shown by a

strong head and jaw, crested neck, rel

atively heavier development of the fore

quarters, the fearless d isposlt.ion, and

bold way of going. The mare should be

refined about the head and neck, rela

tively heavier in the development of

the hindquarters than of the fore and

should' have a large, capacious middle.

The horse that shows strong character

istics of the breed which he represents
usually will be- more prepotent, that is,

Qunllty Is E ....entlol In Prolluelng HOMes at n Profit In KanNas. Why Not come more nearly to transmitting his

Breed Anlnu.ls Like 'I'hls 'I'hut Hove a Reol Utillty Vuluef own type and character. Hence ·con-

Treatment for Sweeny

A Stifle Slip
I should like to ask about a 4_year-oil

mare. When she goes to back out or t·

stall she cannot 11ft her lett hind leg. I

seems to catch, and she drags it. hul

she can turn to one side it se ems tu le

loose. It does not show any other dInt

What causes It, and can there be any thIn
done to relieve It? 'V. E. B.

Protection, Kan.

It seems to me that your mare 111'�,
be affected with some form of _Iill

slip. Usually such a condition cannot
cured without a serious suraical op,'rot
tion that should be attempt�d onlv b,
a well qualified graduate veterili"rl1�
Occastona lly it may be corrected, bv iJ]li

tering the region of the sti f<le once

twice a week, so as to make t�1C pnrl
very sore, and dJ.lring this t ime kCl'pin
the animal in a narrow, single stall.
that her movements are limited, aud a

the same time keeping her head til'" 11

high so she cannot !ie JOWII. This treal
ment is .to be kept up for four wee!;s, j

tlie end of which time thE! ligaments 0

the stifle will in some cases eontract Sill

ficiently to control the trouble.
.

K. S. A. C. Dr. R. R. Dyk�trn,

The open well is an ever-present lIIet

ace, not only of one's· falling into I

water, but as well of what'.s in the wat

falling into one.
------�---------

.-

You can improve thc quantity oi rni

by feed, but you must look to "the bl

to improve its quality.
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iDg it' iII·to tt,e comb; the time thti..

�aved Is �e"oted to g�tll.ering ana stor

mg of JUlllfly; seeo_d, it 1lI8111'ea straight
ca!B� thus �eaUy facilimtiag the·

.

' halldlmg of the f.rames.· If-.,the bees are

hy Not HarDeSt More 01 the GoodKansas Honeij Cro-p? allowed.to start their Own combs �he)!:
. , 'J '

.

• often w'lll get them crooked and joined
. . togetlJeF, 80 the eells are broke. wIleD

the· frames are taken out. _

The following is a list of material8,
with the approximate cost" which' a per=
son will need to start' w.ith, UDder the

supposition that comb honey alone is to
be {n'oduced:

.

One ilOlQllY of Italla.n bees In a 10 frame
1 %. story dovetailed hive, with' 2'8-
seetlOft honey boxes and tou.datton
starters. , , .............•..•.• , •. ,13.75

One smoker (stan,dard)................. .86
One' hive tool. -....... .H.
One pa,lr bee gloves ....•.....••.•••••.

·

.60
One bee veIL......................... .60
One Porter', bee escape and board...... .3'
One queen excluder.................. . ..
One que.en and drone hap (aVe)')..... .65

Total cost for the ournt . .......•... $17.36
Extra l-story hives. wlth frames and
starters (In fiat) · , 3.60

Extra dovet..lfed su·pers !or comb honey,
Including sections and 1-lnch fQunda- ,

t1on.• - 1.00
10* extra Ho·trman fra'mes............ 3.1it
1 Boardman feeder .....�............. .16

To. Win With Bees

By J.' Troo-p
SuCCESSFUL beekeeper, like the
successful livestock raieer 'ca' POII�
try fancier; mU8t first make him

l,It' ncquainted with the 'habits aad likes

IIU dislikes of his bees.. He may stulfy
ooks and read up on the latest litera-
1II'C on the subject UAtil he knows it DiY
cart, but he will likely De· unsuccessful

he fails to 8t11l1y t.he bIees themselveB.
"1'" is the great- lahoratory •. DO$ only
"I' the manufaetme of� bat aJac.

I' the study of- tile- v� prveesses
.hich enter into th.e eeeaomy of tle
ire, This, of course, involves & very
t ima te relationship .with the bees. The

I'l,kl'l'pel' must not only know his bees,
lit his Lees must know him, and come

Ita ve perfect confidence in, their
aster.

Sen 0115, timid persons should never

tl'lIIl't to keep bees. If a person is
nstu ntly in fear of being stung while or a high board fence oehind or at the,

n nipula ting' the bees, his fears will be side of the hive, but not directly in

III iZl'" quickly. On the other hand, if front. Then, too, the space 'immediately
goes about his work, paying no atten- in front of the hive should be kept free

(Iii to the many threats that are made. from tall grass or weeds by frequent
uu Ily by drones, he will 'have no diffi- mowings, as' these would interfere'greatly
Ity from this source. Any person,

with the work of the bees. .
.

l'l'cfol'e, man or woman, who has per-
Wherever' poesible, the hives should be

ct control of himself, or herself, and plaeed to secure the early moroing Slm,

he: has an inclinatlon to engage in this never behind the house or barn where

.trvrnely interesting occupation can do they will be shaded until towaJ.!d noon,

with a reasonable assurance of success. This: would greatly: retard the earlY.
The question of a suitable location is morrnng movements of the bees, and so

more importance to the profeesional
sbortea their workday. III ease one lives

iaritit than to the amateur, who wishes
in town where the buildings are consid

keep only a few eelenies for his own
erably crowded, the hives may be placed

rusement and benefit. In the firati
on the tops. of houses or other buildings

se, there are a number of considera-
whel'e their flight will not be interfered'

us to be taken into accouns-c-suchaa with, and where they w.ilI Bot be a men

nrness So a good supply of nectar and
ace to the occupants of the house OF ad

Ilen-bearing plants; nearness to a J9ining houses. Then, too, the Iti\'e&

ad market, which will not only secure
should be placed fat" enough apart 80

r him a ready sale for his prodaeta, they may be easiJr accessible to the

t I II
.

ibl beekeeper. . The- hive sh01l'ld not be
a so wi make It peesl e for him to· elevated more than "8 or 1-0 inches fr.om

'lire the necessary equipment easily
d quickly, There are many such loea-

.the ground. It is a gt'ea:t mistake to

liS which have not: yet been oeeupied, pl.'Ce t� h,j'Ves upon & shelf ! or 3 feet

CII by the amateuT. I'n general, then, a!tove the. grou�d, unleBS there is �G·
p.rcrer there is a good 8upply of nectu-

vided II WIde shelf for the bees to hght

a!'i"� plants, such as lindell, maples, upon ltefore entering. the hive. This is

It trces, White clover, Alsioke clov.er, e-specialty true- if tlie bees a're Gbl�ged
'cet ('lover, alfalfa, and a good supply-

to go long distaneeB f.or their supplies.
wild flowers thruout the "ummer and' Whea they came ill from the fiekl

tu 11111 , and where the soil is well heavily loacied.- and til'ed, they shGu:ld

Hinell or naturally dry, there is a gooo
be able to alight immediately in frODt

'alloll for an apiary.
' of the entrance so they will haVie DO

difficnlty in getting inside the hive with
Consider the Prevailing Winds. their loads. .

Locating the hives is a matter of con· There are a number of different kiDds
crable importance; too. As a general of hives on the market, and it matters

'pOSitIOn, the lli"es sbauld face away but little which kind a man adopts, pro
Iii the pl'Pvailing winds. fn this sta·�" vidmg the frames are all of the 8ame

e general direction from which our size, so they may be used interchange
nds come during the summer is from ably. The old closed box hive should
I' sOllthwest and west, and, during the have gone out long ago, but there are a

Id �eason, from the nO.rth and north- few still ill use. The m41�lIbIe frame
tit. It would be bet.ter, thel'ef.ore, to hive, now·in CGmm@n use, has many ad
('e the hives toward the eas,t where vwntages which need not be enumerated
at CRn be done conveniently. Then, here, but which will become apparent as
" l hey s!lould be, pla(!ed far enough one becomes familiar with its use. The
m the highway, and from all drive- two sizes which are m.ore comlllonly in
ys, where horses are used so the use hold eight and 10 frames. The frame
l'S Iyill not make tbemselv�s objec- generally used is 9% by li% inches in
1111 ble to passers·by. It also is nec- sire, and is made to fit the inside of the

:nl'Y thilt. there should be a clear space hive, filling all the space exc.ept room

a conSiderable distance in front of' eneugh between th�!ll for'the free paBB
, hil'e, 60 the bees wi1l not be 41b- agJl of the bees. These and other ac

'1Ict.'11 in their outward and inward CCSI!Oril'6 may be. purchased from bee
gilt-. For example, there may be trees supply houses, and should be made of

, 7.16

In case one wishes to produce ex

tracted haney, whicli would not be ad
visable' at first, he would need:

t�e very best material. If one is handy On. extmctor (two-fmme) : •.. $1,6.08
.

With tools he can make the' hives and One Blnsham uncapping knJfe........ .16

frames himself, but as a rule it is
One spool tinned wire for· holding fimn-

�eaper and better 'to buy them of reo
lIatlon., ; .. .30

Hable manufacturers or dealers,
U7'.06·

In handling bees, one often find's' it Other apparatus could be added as

necessary to quiet them to prevent being
needed.

stung. A good smoker ali such a time Unless one has had. some experience in

is indispensable. This conalsts of a tin handling bees, h-e should start in a small

or copper can, with a bellows attached, way. A half dozen colonies would be

in which Diay be burned rotten wood or
. ample. Three or four would answer

punk; anything which wilt produce all very well. These should be J?urchased
abundance of smoke. If the bees are in. near at home if possible, providing one'

elined to be cross wbile inspection is ctm be sure of getting those that are

going on, all that is necessary is to free from disease. Of eeurse, they may

force a little smoke into the entrance be shipped hundreds of miles, bllt thene

before removing the top and th'ey usu- always is danger. &1 mor.e or less loss in

ally ri't become quiet. ship.ment. If purchased near home they
In connection with the smoker ill often may be already in standard. hives, or.

is desirable to cover the face, a� a matter they may be in OOllt hives or "gums." If
af precaution when handIin� the bees. in. either of the latter, they should be

A veil' of black materiaf which may be tl'tinsferr:ed. into a standard, movable

slipped over the hat, and tucked under frame hive as soon as possible. It does

the coat, is very convenient and satis. Dot ma-tter very much whether the: bees

factory. Unless one Js on very good are the black or Italiaa. variety, ItS they
terms wi-th- his bees, it is always best may be changed ell8i." £Tom one to tile·

_ot to take any chances, because when other by introducing II pure-bred. queen.
eme bee IJecomes eross aDd stings it often It should be bome ill, mitld that . the

excites the others, eausing them to do worker bees which one pU'l'cbases in the

the same thing. spring .will ali be dead before mid-

Heavy gloves are often used, by the summer, so it becomes of great impor
amateor, especially, to protect tlle hands tance to know that the new queen bas,.

against stings. These give one more been fertilized so she can begin laving
confidence while b.andling the frames, fertile eggs at onee. It may be weil to
but at the same time tney often are a explain here that unfertilized eggs al

hindra:nce, causing one to lose his hold ways hatch into drone or male bees,

upon the frame and producing a sudden while the impregnated eggs hatch into

jar which is na-li conducive tio the amia. workers un�r ordinary circumstanees.

bility of the bees.. Tlle .extraordinary circumstance occurs

when t'he worker bees build' a queen cell'
.

To Loosen the Frames. around a worker egg, and feed the y'ouna
Our domesticated bees have inherited larva on a richer and more abundant

one peculiar.ity in particular fl'om their food material, called "royal jelly," when
ancient ancestors-t hat 0 f sticking a queen is formed. In order to show

everything fast to its support-and so that the kind and amount of food are

it becomes nl'ce.ssary for the beekeeper the determining factors in the produc·
� have at hand an instrument for pry- tion of a queen bee, it may be said th'at,
109 loose the frames whenever he wisbes when suddenly deprived of a queen, the r

to remove them for examination. This workers often will take a worker larvll
is especially true if he is not handlin" ,which is not more than 4 d-ays old, and
thl'm very often.

. 0

tearing down the celts which surround
It is often necessary, in lIemoving it, build a queen cell in their places, and,

frames· of honl'Y for extracting, to use a having 'plaeed the nece8sary amount ef

brush in separating the bees from the feod within, cap it over with a mi'xture
irame. This is far better than to at- of wax and pollen and in due time a

tempt to IiIhake or .iar them off, as thi8 queen .comes out.. The object of doing
sometimes causes trouble. All of these tbis is to secure a queen quicker than
tools may be purchased from any dealer they otherwise would be ahle to do.
in bee supplies,. . Al:l this changing into new hives and
The hive stlMlci is made Gf suitable the· introduction of new queens should

size far, hGlding either all e.ight or 10- be done as early in tile Beason as pos'
frll.me hive, and is about 4 or 5 inches siDle 80 the colony may settle down to

high with an .e,xtensien, slanting 'l'UBning- work and take advantage of the early
board for the bees to alight en in front spring bloom. Then,. too, the queen mus't
of the entrance. These stands raise the get to laying as quickly as possible teo

hiv.es off the ground an'd prevent tbe keep up the supply of worker bees. and

rotting of the bottom boards. These are provide for the il!crease in colonies which
made ea:sHy by anyone fammar with naturally follow!! in a prosperous sea.son

tools. of honey aupply.
,In seJecting a feeder, one should COD-

sider a type that is worked easily by Control the Garden Pests
both the bee and the beekeeper. To
meet these requirements, it should ha"e »iseases and insects in the Kansas
a transparent, outside storage tank with farm gardens must be controlled if the
an insidE' feeding space. These features gardeJl crops ve to 'produce the- maxi·
reduce robbing to a minimum a:nd elim- mum amou.nt of food this year. Full
inate Ilnuilual disturbances of the colony di!l'ections are contained in an excellent
caused by opening the hive every time Farmers' Bulletin just issued: No. 856,
in the feeding apera:tion. The 'Board- Control of Diseases and Insect Enemies
man feeder is quite weH adaptl'd to of the Home Vegetahle Garden. YOll

these conditions. eaD get I, copy free on application to the

There. are two reasons why the arti· United States Department of Agrjcul·
ficia1 comb foundation should be used. ture, Washington, D. C. 'Vhv not "end
First. it saves the time and energy of .for yom ropy today? A postcard ·re·

the bees in secreting the wax and�llild· quest will do.

Whl"n You Have Bee. You Cau be Sure ef Getting'. Prefit from the Hoae,
Cl'OP, \Vhlch OtherwJ.e Would be W••ted.

1I1ore Bee�. The Work t. l.t..._tt..5' aad, 'Can be Carried ••

E••U,. \\:1& Otlier Lines OD a' K_._ ·Fa..�.
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II the government is getting the, lienefit
of the lower price helps 'considerably,

.

. BY DARLEY �ATCH � however,
'
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..-'. - I Never before has the corn market

.,' . To GOD.e1've the Meat Supply. insurance feature in connection, the been so unsetsled as it is now. Most

Let'. :U.e More Short. for Ho.... same as the Kansas Grange has had for of us thought that �hen. Ja�uary ar-

.

GraD"e ID••raDee Iii Sate'and Cheap, 28 years, The Kansas. Grange ·ln13ur. rlve� some fl.rmer ba.sls !or. prlcet would
_.�:��ca:'·ar��rt'�ev�;;lr�':'-.!�I�d. alice company has nowfn force 30.mil.be fixed, but the price I��,!-St as much.

lion dollars in risks, and the increase of a matter of the �uyer s Judgment as

AT THIS TIME of the year, when
during the last YIl,I'"r.:\llDotmts to 10.ev,er. ,:!-,he low .quahty o� a ve�y large

·

the field work is done, there is
per cent. The ratea. charged in this proportion of. the crop IS ��avlDg the

. but little to distinguish the days company-whick 'insures farm property
effect of h�ldmg down the prlC� for the

of the. week on the farm which is so
owned. by Grangers 'alone-total less bet�el' quahty. Many men thmk. that

far as 8 miles from town, Were it not than 'hiilf' those charged by old line com. �hen cars c.an be had that there will �e
for the daily visits of the rural carrier

panies. The cost of, doing business is a .rush of c�rn to market, !l-nd that t�:s
*e might' at times have difficulty in much less for a number of reasons, the wl.ll resu�t,·ID. lowering priees., I. don t
separattng Sunday. from the other days, prjncipal one being the matter of com.

thmk this' WIU- happen] there IS not

of the week. And ;;thii! week we had
missions paid to agents. The. old line enough good corn I? �he country to over

two "Sundays" for the carrier took his
agents gilt from, 20 to ,25 per cent of stock tile market, !n ..

fact, there may

usual. holiday on New Year's day. The the premiums while the Grange agent n?t be e�oug� to fill the unusual �e.
roads DIre good, however, and it is .a

gets but $2 for writing Ii. policy. The mand which Will occur lat.er. We ·tpm.k ..

matter of but a few minutes if we wish moral hazard, which. in plain English' we
have r':1ther poor. corn In Kansas thJ..S

to visit either of our two market towns.
means the chance that a man wiIr in- year but It

.
.really IS of the b�st when

In talking with neighbors I find that sure for' a large Bum and then burn -his compared With that harve�ted 1D states

most of them think 11S we do regarding buildings to collect, amounts to nothing
to th� north; One good J?�ge o,f corn,

the killing of hogs for a farm meat sup· in the Grange while the old line com.
who IS a large farmer h.VlDft In Ne·

,ply, _ Usually it is, thought, a mark of paniss, which have most of their busi- !>raska, says that the corn in t at state.

thrift tnmake sure of a plentiful meat ness. in the. city, find it one Df iheir IS of three gradea=-bad, wors� and rot-

b
.

t chief sources of loss. �n. The price 1l0W bemg p�ld �t Bur-
supply. of your own curiqg,' u� JUs

__ ..._ Iington for corn of. good quality IS $1.25
now it is a mark of merit to give up The insurance feature of t'lie Vermont! a bushel fOJ: mixed and $1.28 for white'
such things. to the soldiers of the armies state Grange has been in force but two corn,

'

who -

are fighting -for us whether they years, and in that time' risks. ,amounting
.be French; �ngIish 011 our own boys. to $700,000,hav� been wr.itte:n:' The loss'
As· I have noted. before, there are two

on this amount during the last year was
moti'\les fOll this decreased farm supply but $2,589.18, and of this all but $25.18
of meat. One is the high cost and the

was incurred by lightning.: The light.
other ill' the patriotic motive. It is

ning 10sH, aside from $50, was all during
my opinion that not mor� than �alf the the months of Jul,y and August. It
usual number of hogs Will be killed on

seems that the barns in that state, like
the farms pf this county this winter, those of Kansas are very likely ·to be

:. The orders of the· Food'Administra· struck by lightning after they have

tion place the cost of' :wheat bran at been filled with new, hay. Whethe� it

no more than '38 per cent of the aver-

'age cost of the wheat. 'This woufd
make bran cost. something like' $1.35 a

hundred at nearly all Kansas mltls.. The
cost of bran at the mill in Burlington
is $1.60 a hundred. In making inquiry'
.into 'this, apparent discrepancy I found

that ordinary burlap sacks now cost

24 cents apiece at wholesale. The bran

therefore costs �he' $1.35 fixed bl the

'-government; the other 25 cents IS for ;

the sack. Every man who uses sacked
feed should carefullr save the sacks and

.. keep them from mice. If in good con-

· dition they can be' returned to the mill

for a large part of the original cost.
·

�he burlap ol,.Which they ar,e made !ill
comes from 'India, and the great m

crease in cost is due to transportation
-eharges.
t .

, .

The ·.men- who are feeding hogs can

now 'afford to'make the largellt possible
use of wheat shorts'. By the govern·
fueb.t order the cost of shorts is placed
at $2 a ton higher than 1;!,ran which

should make shorts cost not much morc-

I' than $2.'a hundred at any mill liberal

enough to sell to farmer .customers for

the same pric::e they do to dealers, When is because of this hay or whether the

1\1e consider that the return of the sacks hay.: is put in at a time when lightning
in' good condition will cut the cost well is' most dangerous I cannot say. I do

below -.$� a hundred it is plain to be know that barns are much more likely •

siien/.that there is no cheaper feed for to be struck than houses and that when

hogs;' to be used in connection 'with struck they are much more likely to

corn, than shorts. And shorts are of all burn, . I have been looking into the mat.

.the IPill feeds the !Dost palatable t() ter for the last three years, and it is

hogs. .The price I have quot,ed should my opinion that lightning rods are a

buy w'hllt is called "�ay" shorts; the great preventive; the government test1l

brown shorts 'which liave more ground in this matter were very .thoro 'and in

bran ill> them
,.

should be cheaper. Th� dicate beyond a doubt that
..

rods api
grade of shorts formerly. called .�'white" at least a 75 per cent protection.
will likely be off the market. They con· --.. .

tained too much human food value for �he farmers here. are still boldmg hay,
animal consumption; Th�se white., wh�h they would hke extremely well to

shorts, or as they used to �be call� sell �ut _c�nnot be�au�e no ca�s can be

"select middlings," make fine pancakes- had m wh!ch to ship It: In thIS respect

·and good biscuits as well.
"

..',. they are hke· � man With -a poc�et full
of money and no flace to spend It. 'Phe

':At the present price of shorts and, of hay has a nomina very b·igh value, 'Qut

-tankage it is not likely w.e shall feed if one· canno,t· realize on that value 'what

any tankage this winter, altho I know good does it 80 �1 If he is CO,!!!'

it,� is an unexcelled feed for hogs on a. pelled
-

to bold tbis ...,bay until March 1

corn - ration, The. hogs relish the shorts·' ·the assesSOr will then .be interested' in

best a·nd when· we feed. tanka"ge we .al·-, the ·fact that such' hay benge $25 a ton

ways use shorts 'in . connection. We. put in Kansas Oity, -and br that way the

ihe tankage dry in the troug.hs ·and then high price 'may harm rather, than help,
on this pour"a thick. .shorts slop.) In us. We "are hoping. against ",hoIfe that

· this .way it ·ig oetter relished and all the cars may be had before it is time for

a�jmals �et their share 01 tankage. If spripg work, for there will be;''llo time
. ·.ta:nka;ge IS fed ·.alone ,some hogs' do not, to haul hay after that.

,

. l�e it well enc;iugh to eat their shar.e; '.
_.

.

,. il fed 'with shorts it is all eaten up at One ?f- the large hay holders of �his
'-once. We are Dot .n�eQ�ng sO'muc,ll of township g<!t. on the cars. II: short ,time

\ S�Cb feeds this winter as the hogs have ago and vIsIted. the. government.: Ii,!lY.
.-<

• a'. good. rye :-past:ure on which to run, �uyer. He so!d. him .hls hay for a price
. and the· effects of it can be seen plainly that nette� hIm about $19 a -ton on the

in' their- condition. �ars .at.,GrIdley. There was. no ,tro,uble
.

--'-- IQ gettmg cars to. haul thiS hay out
,

l �av�.been rel,\1,ing the reports o� the b,!t to get C\lts �o haul hay t? Kansas

meetlD�s of the dlffer4!nt ,state Granges 'Clty '*0.. take advantage of.' thiS $25. to
and notl!

.

that many ·of tliem "have the $27" a 'fi:iii- hay market is an entirely

8

A Curb for Speculation
"The Board of Trade w}ll not be

closed,'(j says a Chicago dispatch.
"The Food Adminiskation believes
that in order to provide an open
market for grain the Board must
be kept going." .

There is a legitimate form of

speculation.
. Without buyi- og and selling for
future delivery, there would be no

stability in prices. '.

It is proposed to curb . _,eculatio!l
so that only legitimate buying and

selling . for future .delivery will be

-posaible, Thi� is w-l.at. the govern·
ment aDd the Chjcago 13ollf'd of.,

. Trade are trying to' do with their
new rules which limit the amount
of �rain a nrember' may trade in

durmg a single day, and limit the
. breadth of fluctua.tion which grain
prices may tde in '!J- single day•.

.'

Better Care for Machinery
A working knowledge of modern farm

machinery is essential to the.present 'and
prospective farmer, points out W. H.

Sanders, instructor in farm tractors in
the Kansas State Agricultural college,
"Probably 80 per cent of the plows used
in Kansas are not adjusted properly, due
to -laek of knowledge on the part of the
operator," said Mr. Sanders; "This reo

sulta in inereased draft, excessive wear

on machinery, less thoro preparation of
the seedbed, and lower yields.
''High school courses s-hould be ar

ranged so students may gain Informa
tion relative to farm machinery and its
operation. As a�iculture is taugiit in
474 high schools m Kansas, it would be

easy to devote part'of the time allowed
for the agricultural course to the study
of farm mechanics, Local farm imple
ment dealers would be glad to eo-operate
by lending machines, and sufficient other
material for study,. slnce most of their
stock is Dot used during the winter."

•
• There's

To
"Body"-

'In�stant
PostUDl
and IIsnap" to its
taste.

Try a cup a·nd
notice the channing
flavor and substan
tial character of this
table beverage.
POltam is a true

"man's" drink. and .

women anel children" ":
delight in it.

.

�'there�.a'Re"OD�� �
.

,

',/or'POS_TUM:� ,:- �-:.

.,.

Sold "hy�Croc.· .

Everywhere) .

"WeCanCoIBetp
.Without

: IUllinglheTe,m"
"I NOTICE the disks don't

buck Alralust the team likemy
old onea cUd," ,says one of our

new customera In wrltlll&' about his
JaneavDle Harrow� "We can set
them to cut deepwithout� the
team with the load." I

-

. This la because the bearlnlrs are set
flatAlralnst the spool. And theyst",,·
Oat no matter bow yOU �Je the
cUsks. They wear smoothly. bold

.
their on! and the. team always has
a Itrailrnt·away pull. 'r.he oDll re

.' .I.tauce Is the cuttlll&' of the IOU.

ANESVI�
.and Budlong'
DiskHarrow

This Is the orllrl_nal center
bumper harrow. You CIlD get

•with steel or wood bearlnII's. All
ofoarbeartll&'S are Int!!rchaDlreable
-04 we replace any of oar chilled
bearlll&'l lIrovlDa' defective within
the Ufe of the machine. ,

We caa aive you any size dlak
concaVe plow .cut, spadlnlr or cut·
out. Notcheddisk and tandemdisks

I for tractors. Steel harrows IUId oak:
bar harrows. Oak harrows made
oat cif Irenulne oak.
Janesville disks dill' rla-bt Into the
soil nomatter howhard the ,",ouad
Is. It has Leztra clearance between
top of bl_aea and thewel&'ht bozes,
and does not clolr In marahy Iaad.

This Book Free
We specfallze In bulldlll&' _ limited
line of farm machines for e more

emclent type of farmers.
Sead forour catalolr.Oar
Hne IDelude. JanesvlUe
Tractor and Horae
Plows, Corn Planters
CDltlvators, Harrowa,
Listers, Weeders or
Seeders. Alao cotto
tools for Southern
farmers. ,Write",.

,JANESVII.LE
MACIPNE Co.

.

42 (ada' SCrceI
hIlenmc.WIl.
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FOR MONT� Governor
-

Capper has Bureau of Farm ManAgement fro m

urged upon the autliorities at.. Wash· Washington, would unfold some plan by
ington the I?rime necessity of greater which the situation would be improved.

dillcrimination ill tJie selection of men Other than outlining a very good plan
for the draft.. He has jnaintained tha� to secure and develop a supply 9f Iabor
while no class should be exempted from ers from sections or states where the

military service a� a .class, men who �re demand is not acute and distributing
especially needed lD any of the eesential these, where the demand is most prq'
industries should be utilized there rather' nounced, Dr. Wilcox had no message
than in the army. or navy.

'

_
that applied . to .the situation in this

Thill is particularll true in agriculture, sta teo � Men at the' meeting conside.re-d
where the need of 'lDcreased. production this might relieve the shortage of ,la"or
is so Imperative, and. the" shortage of at harvest time, but would do nothing
labor so great even before the war. toward 'replacing the skilled farmers and
Governor Capper made a"trip to Wash· experienced operators.

Ington last summer for the' special pur· When a break-down occurred with the

pose of bringing this. need to the Preai- railroads �he government -took control '.5
dent's attention, pointing out

_ that the and established a �eneral program COD- =

place of trained' and skilled farmers and, sistent· with war-tune demands. Agri-' .Ii'
stockmen cannot be taken by unskilled culture may 'be considered &8 breaking 5!
hbor., This week he again directs at· down in view of the Indicationa that =_=tention to this urgent need of Kansas point to a falling· off in crop production.
and the West. ' I' The government would not consider reo 5!

GOVERNOR'S LETTER ducing the 'number of experienced en- '=1-_THE •

glneers, yardmasters, and similar rail-
Topeka, Kansas, January 15, �918. road men, below the actual requirements

Honorable. Woodrow Wilson, of railroad operation. Yet, that is prac-
Wa;;hmgton, D. C. .

, ,tically what iii happening, or will happen,
Dear Sir: I am in receipt of many I with reference to Kansas 'agriculture,

letters advising a modification of the particularly wheat raising, if ,the gov
draft regulations in favor of skilled farm ernment takes all our trained and ex-

abor. These are coming to me, not only perienced farmers for the,war. =

from farmers, but by both letter and As one means of relieving bl a slight §
erson from men W'Ib are' in a position degree, the grave situation, I urge that =!!!!o know most about the state's agricul- the skilled farmers in cantonments and I:

ure, The Grange, composed of repre- training camps be given furloughs at E
cntative and thoughtful farmers, the -planting and harvest time, of sufficient E
nrmers' 1!nilon, tlhe sltlaff of dthteh'KantSats dur�tiOnth.to enable them to' aBBi"t in ,_5'tate Agncu tura co ege an e s a e savmg IS year's production from com-

roard of agriculture, are united in urg- plete demoraliaatien j. but even this re- 5
II�. the m�tter be 'c�nsidei'ed. lief! desirable as

..

it is, is not sufficient ' 55
Kansas IS the nation's greatest wheat to msure a maximum crop. .

.

I:

tate. Altho the present, reports -are not I wish to impress upon you that there E
avorable the condition lI!ay ch�nge fpr can be no question of the patriotism �f 5
he better and Kaneas may possibly pro- the people of this state. Those who are 5!
uce this year, as it has in former years, advancing the ideas covered in this letter i
rom one-fifth tQ. one-tenth of the na- are looking at the situation from the
ion's wheat crop.'

'

government's side and not from their
The production in recent years has ?wn. .Our' young farmers are going will
een great considering the comparative mgly !Dtp -the army; they want to, :g?.
ightly settled condition of the state. In M�ny of them from a sen�e of patriotie
he wheat counties the maximum man pride, do not ask exemption, altho be
ower has speciali�ed intensely in this cause of their skill as farmers and oper
no crop supplemented by other farm ators, they could much b�tter serve the�r
ursuits that fit into this type .of farm- country at home. .Nelther are, their
ng and there has as a result grown up :fathers. nor t�e public men who hold
class of skilled farmers familiar with these Views, disloyal to .the government.

he heavy machinery used. There is 'I'hey glory. in the large n';ll!lber' of men

raetically no hand labor. The acreage gomg fr?m. K�nsa,,;. the �Itlzens of �o.
and led and the quantity produced. to peka, 'W!chlta and nlDe Kansas oountles
he man is very high. With the 'aia. of are particularly proud of the fact that
an'" plows ,tractors wide drills with so many men have volunteered that no

lUcllines ,h�rvesting 'an average'of' 12 drafting of men. was necessary in them.

cet, and 'along with' the importation of ,
These, expr�sslOns, therefore, must be

arvest' hands' in lTune who require taken as eVlden�es of the thoughtf�l
killed rpanagement, there has ,developed earn�stness that Kansas peopl� hav:e m

large corps of skilled farm operators the mterest and welfare of olir nabon.

any of the most efficient of thes� While I have directed your attention

ring under the draft age. to this �atter before� I. agai.n ca}l it, to,
The same conditions'apply very largely your notice because of Its Vital Import.

o the men in active management of the
ance. I most earnestl, urge th�t so�e

lali� large. stock farms of the st!J.te, steps .be taken to. reh�ve the SituatIOn

a!·tlmlarly so where stock and grain as qUickly as pOSSIble.
alslllg is combined, requiring even a. ,Respectfully yours, ,

ighcr skilled man.' .

A;RTHUR CAPPER,
. , , ���

Under present drafting methods no
.

lteiligent selection, is possible between
he very eBSentia1, trained and experi- __ .

Ilect! farmers arid the unskilled, non· :An excellent book service is provided
',ential men of 'tbe farms and small by' the Kansas traveling libraries com
o\\'ns. There are many. boys and men mission, state house, Topeka, Kan. Thru
n Kansas farms no m�re needed than it you may obtain the best of the mod·
ell iii other voc�tions iiI this and other erp books at a very small cost. Fiftyol'tiolls of the United States who can 'books are sent six months for a fee of
l�Sily be spal;ed without any'danger of $2, and if you wiB organize a reading
op shortage: They are ,the meh ,who club in connection with the Grange, Sun.a vc not specialized as tboroly in farm' day school or church the cost will 'be
,anagement, but as regards moral char- but a few' cents a person. This will helpctcr, pl�ysical endurance and ,other prin- a great deal these long winter evenings,pies or manhood grade very high and alld what is even more important, youIII make as good a type of soldier sa wiJI be' getting a training that will be
,IC ope)'ators or managers. The trained decidedly valuable. Why not wdte to
ld Sll�ces;;ful man on the farm experi- day, to .the secretary of the commission
cf�d III the' work and able to manage at Topeka for full information?
en at crop time, operate machin'ery,d solve the, difficult problems that
!lIC up, is ten times more valuable
an other men on the farm.' ,

'1'1 Our big tractor has been mighty help· -

, Le condition is such that a' smaller ful in getting our work, done. We can

i���g� !s' being recomm�nded by certain drill 80 acres of wheat a day with - four

bi
ontles wh?m the people are in the, lO-foot press drills. We pull plows with
t of followmg. This most aBBur,edly 21 disks,- and plow 40 acres or more a

i�ot, in line with the nation's needs at day. We raised 16,000 bushels of wheat
ed ��n�i A.great II_lJll1Y farmers'gath· in 1916. .

-,

M. W. Bever.

'd 1e annlla\. meetina of the state Colby, Kan.
.

.

Rk .

of agrir,..;lture in, thio' city last
ee

" who pame especially because it There, is' lio. closed season for:
e understoQd .th,at Dr. �%�01C o� �he killing.. -

"

Books for Winter Eyenings

,

Power Farming at Colby,

I
' .

ThinkofPlanting
��;;;5iiiilfand Cultivating

,withMotorPower
. TijE' Avery Motor Planter Culti-

" vator makes it pasaible DOW for
you to plant and -cultivate a com
bean or other crop "J)lanted In rows
without, horses or mules: '

,
'

With this -machine one �an CaD
handle a hundred ,acres alone-e-more '

'

than double what ODe man ordinarii,
handles with animal power.

A.,.",...... .........
8 slse.: A .... for every.iH.

.> lanD.

The AveryMotor Cultivator Is a two-row
machine. You operate the gangs like a
horae 'cultlvator and limply guide with a ,

steering wheeUnat".,d of lin88.' It bandies
easily and turns short at the ends 80. that
Y011 ca� go bfUlk on the next two rows.

S.1Hs. A size for every siSe �t has a low speed for use the ,first tim.
mil.

'

over and fasW speeds for later plowin&'.
�.' � ,

aD Avery Tractor In till' lise you aeecl
for delq your plowlq and other heaV)'
traction aud belt work. aud aD Avery
Two-Row ¥otorCultivator fOr'yourca1-
tlvatlnlr and oth�r lfa'llt,work. l7'You cu
also Ifet aD Avery Plow and lID <Avery
Thresher In any one df etaht JIIzoa'to lit
the slse tractor you'buy.,
Wrlle for new 1918 free catalOll' ofAvert '

Motor Farmlq. Tbreahlq and Roacl
Maklalf Machinery aad ask for s�

The most efficient and economical farm information about the machlDery 1'011
power combination 70n can use todaJ'," 4ft partlca1arly IDterested In.

AYeI1t..""Y.... IUd ..
,

Th.........

Besides cultlvatlnlf; YOU c.ua also do
maay other !dada of work with this mao
chlae. Yon can !fit a plantlJia' attach·
ment and plant your crops. You CaD
use It for pulllnlr a hay rake. binder.
harrow. drill and other machines. It Is
eQuipped with a belt pulley for 'feed
Ifliadlall'. sawlnlr. pumpllllf. 81'aID e1Ovat·
Ina'. etc.' •
AY.�I_ All You,. F.nnWork

AVERY COMPANY,7504 low.St.,Peolt.�III.
-

'Braach He_e. aad r DI.trlbat;r. ,?(;l.overiac
'

, :
,

"

Ever.,. State la ttle UaloR inad....ore
'

Thaa 80 F�relCD CODatrle••

--QIo. fg��!t!hee�!��d�wi�I' .

or narrow tires. Steel or. '\VOod wheels to fit' any
runnlnll' Ifear. Wall'on p_arts o'f aU ldnda. Write '

today for free catalolf Illustrated In colors.
ELECTRIC WHEEL Co.. 30 .... Stre.t. :Q..... ..

.

..

THIRD ANNUAL '

.�" ;' ..

National Tractor Show.

'\ .

UNION STATION PLAZA

,Kansas City, February-11th to 16t1i
.. Creat..t Exhibition of,Tranto....Tr.ctOl'Acce..orle. and Power
F.r....n. M.chine..,. ever keld In AmerIca. Special b��.o"er 40,000 Square 'Feet of Contlnuou. Exhibits. M� til' .

MWtary Band. Show ainn under au.plc:eeof,
<'

The, Kansas at; Tra�tor aaD
.

S�ME WEEK AS AUTOMOBILE -SHOW.
A Tractor will eol_ YOUP Farm Labor Pioblem
Attend thie Bi. ,show and select :roup Tract••

"



Kansas.FarmersMet Last Week al Topeka to Consider

the Agricultural Problems of the Coming Year

A SPIRIT of service ,vas the dom- rate. factor. In 80lDe eases .docli:� has

inant' 'theme-'at -the meetings of been 8ilse8�d arbitrarily. &Del 'it 18 ..p-

"
the s�ate ..board of agriculture iast p...�t that· frequently dockap

.....
has

. week at Topeka. The farmers- from over .been too severe, --

the' state met to consider )heir peob- "Our records show that; of cars ,in

lems, with a-'viell' to �ucins tlie max- apeeted at Kansas. City by licensed in

imum resulia in .1,1I1�<' 'It IS realized specters approximately 40 per cent were

. .that the na�.AUid., .allies will need free from dOckage;. 78 per cent showing
.,............_.,-. � 9f the food)hat..jta'usas ea,D possibly' not IOOre tl!an one-half of 1 per cent,

._,""""__..� grow. There was ,all ,exce)lent :a.ttenl,l- &lid 9'2.5 per Il8nt not more than 1 {M'r
anc,.

." '7" .

•

.
• ','eeoc dockage. It is an important poInt

:.Much interest was aroused in the-ad- t& .note that the removal of dockage, be

dress of Duncan Marshall, Alberta, fore placing.the grade on the wheat has

''Canada, who is ni_jnister of agricqlture !e&ulted in.a B!eater -number of cari! be
there. lb. Maraball told of the Deeds mg placed In higher grades."
for the agrieulture of "the. future, and ;A Larger ProauctiOD.
'the 'steps that abould. be taken ·now .in . �. ,

'helping to win .tbe war. ...·Back to ·the Substttution of farm. tractors .. for.
farm' preaeliing mll8� 'be stopped," de- 'l�bor �horta�e; conser,:ation, mobillsa

elared �r. :MarshalL ,IWe must .gen- �Ion and testIng of gram seed; spread
erate va feeling of'prlde .for the farm. mg the b_a�nyard �anure over �e.
We must -raise our children in such & fal'�; repaIrIng. macplllery �nd �repa
iashion that th.ey "Will appreciate the: ra�I?n .

for sprmg work. �bls wmt�r;'
farm and not look upon farming as & ralsmg more hogs and. employing city

drudgery and �omethi}lg' to be sliunned., boys on �e farm. �ere meas�res urged
We can" do thlB, by giving the children for �ar-tl?De farming by Desn W. �.
the best of' scientific. agricultural train- Jardme, d!rector of th� Xansas Expert •

ing in the many splendid colleges and �eBt station a�' �halrmab of �he ag

institutions which have been created for rtcultural . committee of the Kansas

that purpose.
'council of defense, in a paper which

"Stop the buying of' large land bold- was read by L. E. Call, professo� of

ings, and develop the possibilities of agronomy at the Kansa� State Agrlcul.
the· land which· you 'DOW possess. A . tural \!o\lege. Mr. Jardme was ·to have

man's work or business is his enjoy. I19peared Oft the program, but. was lU;l'
· ment of -life, ·and the coming generations able to attend on account of SiCknesS.

must be trained to get the full enjoy. Transportation of farm products by
ment out of their work on the farm. trucks and less rail traJlsportation will

Livestook breeding is one of the'· great- 'soon be a reality, said J. Frank SmitlJ,
:

.- est fac�oi:s on t�e farm to generate in- general man.ag�r o� the K�nsas Good

terest 1D farm' hfe in the. hearts of our Roads assoelatIoi', ID speakIDg on the

'.children, and we must encourage them 'need of hard·s�rfaced roads in Kansas.

in this in every possible way.
"Kansas has one of the best road

'. . laws of any state in the Union}' said
:&menca an Example. . Mr. Smith "and a law which will give

"Democracy. has. been made safe for the farme:s 365·day roads at low ·cost .

the allies and America because the Many counties in the state are' build

United States has entered the great ing permanent roads and you people
I!truggie for international' freedom, and should return tu your communities and

when this war is' over, America and advocate the building of concrete or

England.wi'll be proud of the fact that· brick highways." .

tlJey we.re unprepared for war. It will E. V. Wilcox of the Office of Farm

stand out as a testame!lt that .. these Management of the United States De

countries have been' preparing 'lor fu- partment of Agriculture spoke on the

ture bappiiless and 'not for war. Citi- farm labor problems. He urged a close

zens of the United States and Canada spirit of co-operation with all' of the

have lived and
,. toile� si�e. by side in agencies in the state which are inter

perfect harmony; and I have every rea- ested in farming. E. E. Frizell of Lar

son to believe the 'same people will. ned has been appointed state farm la.

fight side 'by side against..a common bor leader. E. C. Johnson, dean of the

enemy with the same degree of. har· extension division of the KanBtlB State

mony." Agricultural college, told of the need for

,Kansas farmers were urged to throw a. co·ordination of the farmers' organiza

tJIe .maximum 'production of beef, pork, tlOns of the state, and �ow all .farmers

���b�=iB!�.;�=�rmll
poultry, grain and da:iry products sho�ld work .together lD solvmg the

against the German lines this year. problems o_f thiS year.
.

.: Arnold Berns a cattleman.. of .Peabod�, The officers of the board of agrl'

Fred 13. Cald�ell, a hog raiser of How- culture !or the coming yea!, are: presi
ard, and George C. Bowman, president dent, O. O. Wolf, Ottawa; vIce-president,
of, the.' Seymour' ,Packing company of H. S. Thompson, Hutchinson; secretary,

Topeka. were .speakers. who emphasized J. C. Mohler, Tope�a, and treasurer,

the importance of incl'ea�ed -farm. pro,- H. W. Avery, Wakefield.

duction during the� ,remainder of the
\var.

Conditions which·-·were fundamentally
responsible for th� enactment of the PrOducts of the farm often can be

, pnI�ed State.s -Gr�m St�ndard8. �ct of marketed directly to' city consumers

�ugust q, 1916?; and details. of �he :work--with the help of a little advertisement
mgs ?f the act wer� explalD�. by E. L. in the local paper. ApplM, potatoes and

Moms, federal gralD su�el'Vls.or of the other staples can sometimes be sold in
Bureau of Market-s, Kansas CIty, Mo� .

this way. People with motor cars can

Four "Primary Poi�ts. .
be persuaded. easily to call for. the

"It .is believed. ther� are' four points .goods, too, a� 18 shown by the e�pellence

of tHe grain standardS act which are
.of a farmer In th� Kaw yalley.

of nrimary impo�tance to Kansas farm- On Sat�rday Dlght thiS man put a

ers,fo said Mr. Morris, "the establiSh- �ant ad ID a Lawrence paper announ�.
ment of standards which will be -uni. lDg tnat he had potatoes .for sale at his

form in all �ark�ts; licensing o( fu•. farm. In a few «lays he sold. his entire

spectors by the Secretary. of Agrreul •. stock of 700· bushels, and.had several

ture; provision for bringing. appeals '!'oDd orders that he cou!d DOt fIll.
.

disputes to the governmeilt; 'and' tJie �uccessful adverb�emen�s state !Dter-

8u�rvillion acti'vities of the :united est�ngly the at.tractIve. t�mg about .the
States Department of 4,griculture." article. S«?metll�es. thiS 18 �e quaht�,
"The part of ,the, law which has .and sometimes It IS the prIce. Or .It

proved to be of :f.1!e
.

most interest ·to .may � both. Another �h� t�t an

tlJe people of Kansas is the section a�vertlsement must: contam 18 .how and

which authorizes the establishment of where to get the· goods.
,

standards ior shelled' 'corn and wheat.
· Satisfaction' 'With' the ,applicati� ot

corn standards has been. universal, b�t
many complaints have come to the de- .

A shor.ta.e'e of farm machinery
Pllrtment regarding wbeat standards. developing 10 Kansas. With this is

.
In practically every case the: 'com· coming some serious problems in trans

plaint has· been due to misunderstand- portatioD, �hich are certain to delay the

ing, or misapplication of the grades proper hanaling of 'farm implements. As
and not to the" standards' themselves. a result a'"good many men will be dis·

The question of dockage has been lP'is- appointed nexLspring when, tliey COlDe -

· understood because it has been taleen to buy tools. The proper plan is to

into consideration . in lowering
.

the "decide ion what y,ou wish and order it

..gr.ades and. not considered .as';.a se�- at once.
," ....

The .CreaID�of
�YearsExperjence
THBRlI: are nuOJ1l wh770awIDfbidbetterfeatanlahI'Roell: I1I1a1lll

.

. �.Parm,Tools
.

Roell IaI8ad ....
. rlnce dale. !;JaclI: to tbe'tlme ..beD
Ifae·Weaf .... .atm.wnG_•. Ge.
eratloa. after &,eaeratlollA have "t·
Roell: IIIled CODstractloll to 'bardelit
teats In alltual field worll:. And wltb
_lmpro"emeDt after ·aBothereaoli
macblne bas been bunt�lhe�o_·.taD4u4lc11relllCllDaal.

'- 8etter .........
.

Poraample.lDthe.llocll:la1Aa4.(JMc.
PlowyoulI'et the famous "CTX" bot
to_ whlcb tul'll ·the farrow aUceiI
clear Over-ilrevimt .alr .apace. fro..
atoDDlDlrmolstDre. ODepi_.� .,

-uu-. hlab wbeOJa. :

.'

Enler-HlII'I"OWInc
'!'be Roell: Islaad No. 3S Disc Barrow
GaDas anl!'le �m the (lilt", enda ta
IItM4 of lDiler .0 th.t the b�6111-" •.
_,..�•.Thlamean8th.t�II'''''
can rna'at dUlerent aai-Ies wlthont
c1Imblull' and cuttlutr Into aach otlMr.
Pressure is alwaJ's constat.

..................
Ja tile 'Great Westen. SJ.nader all
foal' wheel. are ....- the load. TIle
froat wheel. O1It nllder for
Iborttul'lllna. tbe .preadel�tUil�__

tums In Its own leD8'tb:.
Over 125.000 DOW In use. �__

............ I���!ii�lil..F_I'.... �
'._ other toollllll
theRock 181..d line.
Now-Is time wbeD
J'Ou Dee d 11'004
IIirIII too.. most.

...........c..
aaa__ndA_ .

..� ...........

To Sell the Goods

.
,

;Buy �arm Machinery Now

J

TIle COleman

Saf�!'t:��!;!!t!�
IatelFDO� 01 lin or� Full
caD'••plD - DO danpr It tipped 0".. No
..... ·to Qim-No ..... &o·..... No
dlI't. ..... 1UDIIk. or .ot.

The.Qulck.Llt.·Lantern
-lit__1011 to",_ QuI........_,_. ltonn.
_f. wfad.__f••" ·proof. -A'MoItIteb late,
VU·.·........ _J\ la8bur-_ .....r.
.•_ pow.f1I!ad -' ftIIIent lin' for r..,.
_ia.oa. _...... ....,_ __ .....t I�

OettheCenulne
...,_ t.mt. 1IIIIfIItI_. Be
-(III. Ib....,.. ..... &b.
.-I... CoIeon" ·QoII�-LII.
��.L_ !If fO'"
� ...."t IaIIIIl7 ,.... writ...
dIreet.� ..__ ollleo
'_�•. IJ;

C8tEMII WIP CO.
W'OIIITA, .1'. 'PAUL,
�- .

.......... CIIIJOAGO.,.

I
/l0"
eriJ
ceD
de.
10
' .... e
'I

i"h
HUS

up
Hid,
the
log
rea

ju.
pia
00

ual

1

Rai.. Yoar cal.,.. ·on
Blatchford's CaB Meal

and Sell de Milk
More 'CaIv.. bav. bMD raiMd

Blatchford's Calf Meal thaia GO

adler milk substitut.. combine4.
100 IbIS. m...� 100 caUaDa of �al �ub.tl.

lute. coatlna onll' one-third a8 much ..milk,
Prevents Romall' and tnsurea the early

_uritl' of lIleeil. handsom. calft"
It's st8&llHlCNlk.aIUI4 DO trouble to pre

pue or uae.

Write forpampltW-a-toRat.eCalveI
__ ---=..'"Cbaa.....D4l1ucces.·
fuu"with Little or No 1II111.ir""Al "'lel'8, or
�c.u .... ,_".IhILea. ..._._..11L

THEFEEDfiRIiDER
o�lIBuy
Sooner or later }"0u'H

buy a Fairbanks-Morse
TYPe "G" FeedGrinder
� because it's the one

best feed grinderValue.•

Ask your dealer to
demonstrate·it to you.
.,.t:�ainine i� �int .by
,pomt - see' itm opera·,
tion - notice its.ex·
treme simplicity and
its sturdy construction'.
·'Then you'll 'be COIl·
vinced it will do all we
daimloritand
more, and 10u"11
:buy it.
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Away With
Justice Must be D'ealt- Out Fairlyto all Americ�n

People; This Will Increase.War Efficiency
1 teel lIure It will Interellt ,.00 'to learn that a recent p'oll ot 1,000 Kan-

1i0S farmers, con�ucted by 'the Kanllall IItate board of agriculture and cov

crLng ever,. county In the IItate, Indlcatell- almollt unanimoull acqulell
ccnce In the regulating of wheat prlcell. ,It III, however, coupled with the

Il"mnnd that price regulation be as IItrlctl,. and Impartially admlnilltered
10 tholle ,vhu pro�uce the· necellllitiell which farDierll and the people mUllt

u"'�i.IH III b,. no meanll an unpatriotic "If." Neither lIordld nor merelY'lIelf
ish conliideratlonll are behind the Inllistent demand of the people of Kan

HO" for ali end of profiteering. The;r have had ample opportunlt;r to lliae

UP correctly the f�r-reachlng evil rellultll of pr_oflt-gouglng. The,. �on
shIer n IItrlngtmt corl!'ectlon of-the evil a vital, a .nndamental IItep toward
the Bovlng of llv�" the con8ervlng of national vigor and' a victorloull ,end
Ing 0' the war In the "hortellt lIoslllble time. And they are for, the .ame

reason" just all nrgentlT Inslstt!tlt In demanding that COnaTell••han- deal
justly, as between man aDd man, In revising war revenue le..llliation and

placing equltabl,. tlie financial burden of the war ,on wealth as well as

on tlae shoulderll of ph;rl!,lcal endurance, and lrodustey In the form of man-'

ual lahor";"'Letter from Governor Capper to Pre.ldent Wlllion.

THE FOREGOING letter from Governor' Capper to President Wflson
was sent to Washington recently. It virtually expresses the" sen
tlments of tbe people of the United States as well as of Kansas in

regard to profiteering. In letters which have accompanied anti-profiteer
petitions, sent to the- Farmers Mail and :Breeze from more than half

the states of, the Union, similar sentiments have been expressed.
A final drive for signatures to these petitions will be made next week.

For that purpose the petition heading is again printed this week. It is

to give everyone a chance to circulate one such p.ejition in .his neighbor
hood, before all the petitions are forwarded to tlie President. We can

not have too many of these petitions. ,-

Anti-profiteer petitions have come from more than a dozen ,different'
states this week, including such, distant states as California, Washing-,
ton, Idaho and Montana. "he biggest petition of the week contained
335 names. It was circulated at Winfield, Kan., by Keller Rogers. An

other with a hundred names came from a bank at Big Saney, Mont.

A track foreman in Arizona sent in one bearing 106 signatures, all he
bad time to get. I

PETI,TION TO PRESIDENT

We, the undersigned loyal citizens, request that prices of
food and fuel and other necessities be lowered to meet a living
wage. If we adjust the burdens of the war so fairly they will
not crush nor too heavily oppress anyone, we shan- shorten it
and lessen the carnage. The people, to be strong, must work
and live under supportable conditions. We cannot let the

profiteer and the stomach-robber withhold the necessities from
their reach and have � enduring nation fit for the greatest,
war of .n time. We 'ask that justice be dealt fairly to all the
American people.

'

POSTOFFICE. STATE.

{;ut this petition-heading from the paper, attach It to • blank .heet
of writing paper and circUlate It In your neJ_ghborhood. WheD 70U h�ve
obtained all the alp!:'turell you can, man 70ur petition to

P1JDLISHER OF THE FARMERS MAIL A<ND BREEZE, TOPE�, KAN.

A Home Made Stoneboat usually are imbedded in the ground,
preventing the planks from being drawn
In place. DJW.amite placed under the
boulder will throw it out on the sur

face, making the approach , with the
stoneboat easy.

BY ALFRED MATHEWSON

very convenient stoneboat for
uling big rocks can be made easily.
e simphcity of 'this device leaves
tie to explain. It consists of two 2·
h planks about 8 feet long, with a A Wheatless Ration
ss piece, 2 inches by 6 inches, having . --.

h
o %·inch holes, 20 inches from center Excellent laymg; ratlon� for. ens J?lay
center, This ieee is . bolted loosely be. constructed without ,mcludm� high-
the planks at �ne end with' 5-8-inch pflce� wbeat. A wheatless. ratIOn, fed
Its, the heads of which are counter- expertmentally by. the Untted. States
nk in the under -sides of the lanks, Department �f Agnculture �as given. re
At the other ends of the lanks�about sults comp.armg, �avorably �n. the YIeld
inches fr th d P2' h his of eggs WIth rations contammg wheat.

om e encs, -me 0 e
Th h t1 t" f 11 fe bored. .& piece of chain with a tog.

e w ea ess. ra Ion IS as 0 ows: or

, on one d' I' d ih th the scratch -mixture, 2 pounds cracked

les The enl kS sIpped ru e:e .cor and 1 pound oats; while the dry
'ad�lle the Pb anIds areTh rawhn. up. gO mash consisted of 3 pounds corn' meal

ou er. e c am bem
d d b fId in one plank with the toggle, is an 1 poun ee scra�. I

Wn tight thru the hole in the other The scrat�h mixture and dry mash
nk, bringing the planks as close up

were used ''In about' equal quantities'.
der the boulder as.possible. A hook, Thirty _:Leghorn pullcts fed thiS' wheat
ke o� a� old bolt may be used to hold less ratl?n produ�ed an �verll;ge of 1�7.3
cham In the other plank after it is eggs apiece durmg their first laymg

,Wn tight. _

_
year.

'

he team is then hitched to the chain Prof. James Dryden, poultry special.'
Ween the planks. The first pull 1'at of the Oregon Agricultural college,
Ws the. planks, together under ttie says that. an intelligent substitution of
��r which will'ride perfectly 116 if on other �ams for wheat should work nQ
rigid sled. hardshIp on .,the poultry industrY. It
o unload th� boulder a stone or a also would release 100 million' bushels of
nk can be placed wh'ere one of ,the wheat now fed to poultry for human

�ks, may b� drawn over it. The boat consumption.
•

"

. tilt, rollmg off th� stone.

i�� best way to get boulders in a

\ I?n t�, be,::lrandle.d",witht. this,:stone
IS With ,.a little dyna�i�e.' They,

Farmers' who chop ';000 to save c�al
this"winter will.be making �he �liips'fly
for freedom.

'

ilia.Budd. OY...,y.. a.."•• .0114,.....'............... ' _.. '!IIt1 • ooIldde_.i!::':Iatoda. o....U. Dot ....... _I BlaeIkickJe eo... be"", DOD...................

Strong·_ for-Work! �
..

.. ,
> \

Blue BuckleOverAlls do the same fine, unusu�l job for farmers they do
for engineers and machinists. They cenainly make a long stand on rough
,_.ork-bltauSt th'Y'JJ' matUtoughlSt whIrl stra;n and wear'hit har_d1stl
Measure Blue Buckle OverAlls point for point-e-materiale and union

workmanship that is best. , YOu'll quick-know-the quality and wear-weight .

of the /mt indigo b.lPe denim. A�-<?n proyes their full-fashioned looee-cut l

r�mlDess and cormon. Free-swlDg IS allowed for ev,ery work-movement I .

\

Blue- Buckle
Over�lls-

.. ...., .

put the usual overall torment-R-I-P-S-right out of eommiaaion. For
instance, a solid reinforced-back band does awaywith the old V-shaped y,ent
and buckle and mallS ripping out oftlu questi,n l. Every seam is so stoutly
stitched that tlfey are guaranteed hot to rip. - 'Blue Buckle, aervice-quality
extends right through to real brass buttons,' 'patent snap clasps on the
"lifts," and wear-proof buckles and loops I ,

, .

- ','
'. �ItAO' MAli"

Buy Blue Buckles 1!ith the same man-to�miU1 confidence' the

.'191
dealer and the manufacturer sell them to you." It'J an I<Vm trade,

.

pur motley against BIIU BUCkles ever.y work-day-in·tbe-week r ' tI.'· ,
.. .

. ',=-
Jobbers OverAll Co., Lyn,chburg, Va.

LarllfutManuflUlturer.. of UrrIoIJMadtI OveraIU In ",. World ....,,........

•
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houtle shoN. A good ruhber cement or Don't Miss This Meeting, Women
any good glue. would make a secure ---"-

.

enough fastening of the two togetber.. EverY' farm woman and girl in. Kallsll8
Pieces of rubber from an old hot water should lay aside her 'work tor four days
bottle could be used for such a .purpose. and attend th.e excellent home economici

- program at· Manhattan, Farm and HODle
We have learned one time Imd labor Week, January 22, 23, 2(' and 25, pre .

saver in applying hot poultices or hot pared by the Kansas State Agricultural
applications. We follow the hot appli- college. Conservation is the theme of
cation with a hot water bottle contain- the program, an outline of which follows:
ing a moderate amount of hot �ter.
In this way the heat of tbe poultice is Tuesday, January 22-

retained much longer. Not only is the Conservation of Llfe- .

d t· b t th ti t What the United S\8.tes Ie DolnS Towardnurse save many rips U e pa len Conservation-llllss Prances L. Brown
is not disturbed nearly so often. What Kansas Is Dolne Toward' Conserv.:

t1on-MI8s Stslla Mather.

n does not pay to brag evidently We What Kansas Women are Doing' T09.'ard
• .

'
.

. Conservation-Xu. Kaey P. Van ZII,
had Just answered an mqUiry from home When Is It Extravasant to Economize"":'
concerning the baby with a glowing. ae-: con8�ra::t���t olfaj.�:Jt.
count .of her color and added weight Feeding the Family the Square Meal_
when she was taken ill. Our nearest Miss Olive Sheets.

Who are our loyal patriots' I saw doctor was in quarantine and' we were Theap��e.Dlsh or Piece-Meal-Miss Jan,
one go thru the town the other day on obliged to telephone to Lawrence for B�lns the 'Famlly Food Supply-MiSS
the road to Fort Riley. No, not, the big' one. The charge of a dollar a mile for Gertrude Lynn.

. feUow at the wheel the nine miles does not matter when . Wednesday, January 23.
with 8. cigaret in his anyone is verr. ill. And a child wjth Conservation of Health- _

mouth, but the little pneumonia is 111 enough. Now that we ��aj!�ec:-:;;:� ��"1����yU��: �Help_pay-haired woman are relieved of much of our anxiety, we How the Woman In the Home May Help_
m· the back seat. shudder at what results would follow a. To Keep Well-MI_ Loula Kenned),.
Perhaos you are failure to get skilled help.

b. To Keep the Children ·Safe-�Il'1
r-'W Eula B. Butzerln. .. ,�

.

saying,' hat can Fresh 'air is said to have as much
she do for her eoun- value as medicine, especially when the Thurs4ay, January 24.

try' She lives 3 lungs are affected. In the summer, .this co;:!��tlon ot EnerlJ)'-

miles out of town would cause little trouble. We kept a Pressure Cooker-Miss Allee. Skinner.
on a farm.' She window lowered Q very little but a Fireless Cooker-MIM Susanna' Senne·

couldn't s h 0 0 t a better airing was secured by heating H�r�annera-Mlss LotUe Milam.
G e rman. She's another room to the same temperature Electrical Appllance_R. G. KloefCIer.
afraid even to have as the sick room, removing the child to Ga��I���rt�PPllanCeS -.11188. Margaret
a gun in the house." it and opening wide the doors and win - Drying .lolachines - M I e IS Frances L.
No doubt she is, dows of th.e sick room. When closed per8:��r�ner&:v- •

..:bufJ she has given and warmed again, the air was greatly Arrangement ot Rooms - Mis .. ;MInnie
her boy to her eoun- purificd.. H::�ua'!� What We May Conserve I.
try and now ebe is. Someone has said that a patient's the FurnIshing ot Our Homes-�JI"
a� For� Riley to see chances are better with a good nurse GraclII Palmer.

.

hl H·... b How Schedules and Systems Sa\,.
rm, e IS.O e and a poor doctor than they are with a Energy-Mrs. Harriet'W. Allard.
transferred next good doctor and a poor nurse. This Fric1'ay, January 25.week. She gave him seems especially true during the period
without a whimper. of recovery. Injudicious giving of food
The neighbors d'O has doubtleee caused many deaths. It
;tlot know how much is something of a problem to know what

it cost. Only mothers of soldiers know. to .give a...child of .19 month�. We �ave
"My hoy .is no better than ot�er relied largely on milk and milk eombina

mothers' boy.,'" she says, and she smiles t-ions; cereals and very thin cream, espe
when slle meets you just as she did be- cially rice; white of poached egg, toast __1._ Y9ur New D.....-. Like ThlS'fore. She even smiled at the station the softened in milk, and rice or crackers in --- ..-

day he left-until after the train pulled the juice cooked from lean beef, It is
out, Smiling and being glad to give him easier to keep .sueb a diet in effect when:
is her gift to her country., the child is kept away from the dining
Of couree, she cries, in the night, room and the sight of other foods.

(Glenn's her baby, yflu know) but no- It wall Franklin, was it not, who said,
body knows anything about that except "First teach a child obedience and after
her husband, Rnd he won't tell. He feels that you can teach him whatever you
the same way-only- men don't cry. Be wish"? A child not accustomed to obey
goes on with the farm work. Ii seems ing would make a very p�or. patient.
more' like drudgery since Glenn isn'i Child discipline is a study that should
here to help. have a first chapter on self-discipline, no

.

The old folks write letters to their doubt. In the science of teaching we'

boy twice a week, and send books to the were taught that no teacher could con

camp; They eat cornbread once" day trol
'

others unless she could control
llDd the mother knits BOcks afternoons. herself.
They are planning to put· the kafir If we have any special envy of town
money into a Liberty Bond. They keep people it is their nearness to a doctor.

saying what they will do when Glenn Many times we are worried almost ill
comes back. They both know thd if he over some child's condition. We fear
comes baek a helpless cripple they wiD often that nervousness rather than good
be as glad to take care of him u they sense is controlling us. If we were in
were when he first came to them 22 town we should not hesitate to take
yeara ago. And if he doesn't come back that much of a physician's time as would
at. an they will both he glad they did be needed to allay our fears. A visiting
t.heir' part by giving him. nurse In the country is a great need.
Bushcnig, gan., Katherine R. Polk.

:As the doctor stood at the door ad-

miring our flock of red chickens, he gave
119 reason to believe that town people
are in some' ways envious of farm folks.
"Do you know what we pay for ehieken '"
he asked. "Thirty and 35 cents I And
what do we get T What do you sell'
Why, your culls, of course! We had a

goose for Christmas that I know came

out of the ark!" Yet, if we wish to I!ell
good ehiekens, live weight, we get only
17 cents a pound. The addition of 13 or

18 cents a pound for dressing the fowl
is certainly too much.

It is said that the members of a

coun�ry woman's club agreed that ·for
one "opening exercise" they would have

questions read from an "impertinent
question" box. They were all to remain
standing ae long as they could conscien'
tiously answer 'yes' to the questions
read. -When anyone couldn't do so, she
should take her seat. The readers may
be interested in asking themseb� tbe
set of questions furnished me:

Do you retrain trom cr1tlclzlog the
teacher?
Are you observing one meatless day a

week'
Do you keep the tamlJ,.'s atockinp darned

w.hlle knitting for the Red Cross'
Do you brUsh your teeth after eating and

your nalla before mixing bread'? '.

Do you give tbe ooy as good a room as

the girl has? .

Do you cover ·your water pall while
sweeping ·the floor?

"They were' all sitting quil'tly when The chicken compelled to
be

.Iome one, began -to. siDg, ''Blest be the toes on the biJ)der will never cause t

Tie That iBinds." . egg·basket arm to grow tired. ..

'lwiiF-�
. (

We em in a half teaspoon of soda
dissolved in warm water in the morning.
Warm. water may be used in place of
the mOk for mixing.
One need not throwaway left·over

cakes. They may be broken into the
batter. Tbe yeast wHl DO� work and
become bit.ter if the batter is kept in a

�ool place. in the day time.

When the Oakes,are Brown
"BY MRS. DORA L. tHOMPSON

,"Ob., the buckwheat cu_ aDd the Ju4IaD

)(ak�t�er whlte man tat and .. nlgpr,
fatter."

TH.ERE are not many articles of
die� that have been made the sub

ject of Bong or .I�ry. When any
food ii so honored one ·may judge it to
be a gen!:ral favorite in some section of
the country. The tune of Dixie is not

altogether appropriate for tbe song of
the buckwheat cakes for the Nortb is
the buckwheat's stronghold. The plant
thrives best in &

cool, moist climate.
Its use as flour in
tlie' North may be

partly due to the
fact tbat buckwheat
grows beet .there.
An added reason

for the Northerner's
ravenous ap pe t i te
for 1)uckwheat
griddle cakes may
be found in the fact
·that they are a cold

- weather,food.· They
'are heating to the
blood and, used in

· warm weather,
cause & skin rash
t hat i s both un

sightly and uncom
fortable to the af
.f1icted one. In cold,
snappy weather, the
bu e kwh I' a t cake
breakfast seems' to .

"stay by" a man and help him in ha_rd
�

•.outdoor work.
Personally, we like the combination of

buckwheat cakes and homemade sausage
for the first cake or two and- sweets of
some description for the remainder. Sor
ghum is too strong to make a pleasing
blend with the twang. of the buckwheat.

· BrowD.sugar sirup, maple or honey -are

much preferred in' this household.
One custom we have, appeals to .most

women. When the man of the house
builds the fires he generally bakes the
cakes, In "cold weather, when daylight

· is not in evidence until 7 'o'clock, he pre
fere to get breakfast over before milk

ing. We find .it advisable to have the
.lJriddles bandy, the soda in the ilup and
'r the .turrier in very plain sight.

'

We have usually made oUI' cakes of
half buckwheat flour and half whea\.
Experiments have convinced us that sub
stitutes ma;,. be used for- wheat flour.
We have tried one-fourth cornmeal IUld
one-fourtb whole wheat and we like tile
mixture. We also have 'tried adding
mashed potatoes made free of lumps and
mixed thin with -the water in which the
potatoes were boiled. This, too, makee
good cakes. If one will fold in the beaten
white of one or two eggs, she may use

potatoes entirely in place of the white.
flour and have some fine griddle cakes.
Our way of. preparing for a t\8&SOn of

cake making is to mix a large quailtity
af the dry ingredients and place the
mixture in a flour compartment of tbe
kitcben table or -eabinet, If we hadn't
sueh a table, we'd use a can or box 'as 8.

container. To mix for each cake making
is a waste of time. To take the flours
from the sacks each time is a waste of
materials.
The dry materials COD8ist of the buck-

1I'hea.t flour, the white flour and corn·

IDeal, sugar and salt. The amount of
. mgar used depends upon the taste of the

. ."fa�i1y. Some nse none. WlYuse very
little, not more than a cup for 10 pounds
'of tlie buckwheat flour. The addition of
some sugar to the batter helps the ap
'pearance as well as the taste. A good
.brown is only possible with a sugar rrt

Jetferson Count3'

sirup ingredient. An inner tube of an automobile is a

To start the cakes for Tuesday's circle of possibilities. When we' needed
'breakfast, we soak a yeast cake in a stont rubber band the other day, the
warm water Monday about noon. We man of the house cut the required width
stir some flour in with this toward even· . from the end of an inner tube and,
ing and set. in a warm place. Having presto, }Ve had our rubber band. We
selected our mixing bowl, we place about wished to set a glass of water on a

a. quart of our flour mixture in the bowl,. polished .piece of furniture. A circle
Itollow out the center, pour in the yeast from the inner tube placed under i·be
·JDixture--iutd mailhed potatoes if we .doily kept the moistnre from the table.
-Itave chosen to use them. We take fresh _-\nd now, under "Dollar Stretchen" the
·,mil..... war:m from the separator, and stir Ladies' Home Journal gives a Bugge"nion
ja. enough. to tbin the mixture to batter for saving the wear on houi!e shoes by
eoasistency. We set thE' batter in a �.l1ttiDg soles and heels hom an old
moderately warm place for the night. inner tube and pasting them onto the

b
o
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Mother is the Real PaUlot
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Consenatlon ot Clothlng-
Clothing Relation to the War Situatlon
Mrs. Birdsall

Patriotic Work III the Be_Miss'Hannah
Jones.

'

Dyeing, Renovating and Re;modellng
MIss loa Cowles, Miss Martha JI,{.. xre
Donald, Xiss Marlon Harrison.

Simple dresses are in favor this win

ter, and a pretty model with the neW

pinch.shoulder WRist is 8(122. The waist
closes at the front under the revers and
the' two.gored . gathered skin may be

Snow Ioes are Delicious

Did you ever make snow ices' This
is the way we make them. Squeeze the
juice from 1 orange, sweeten it with 2
teaspoons of sugar, and pour it over 1

cup of clean snow.. Serve in punch cups.
For lemon ice use the juice of 1 lemon
and 2 tablespeons of sugar. Two table
spoons of jelly or jam or the ume

amount of juice fr(\m' canned cherries,
strawberr.ies or pineapple may be used
instead of the lemon or orange. Use 1
extra teaspoon of sugar with canned
fruit juice. A teaspoorr of cream on top
of the ice makes it st01 better.

Pneumonia Patients
BY MRS. DORA'L. THOMPSON-

Uied with or without the two·piece
tun,ic. Sizes, 34 to 40 inches bUst JDea'

sure. This pattern may be o.rdered frolll

the Pattern Departm€!nt of the Fa!JDeioMail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan. prtce ,

centll.
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How Nature' Protects Animals
BY EDw"iNTARRISSE

NATURE HAS been compared to· a
careful mother who equlps 'her
children the besil she can for_ t .

battle of life. She gives to animals. col
ors that, by resembling their surround

ings, protect them, against t�eir enemtes..
The brown or' gray eoloe of tne wild'

rabbit blends with its' surroundings and
b ides it from ho.stile eyes.. The mottled
feathers ·,of the quail and partridge close
ly resemble the fallen leaves, among
which the young birds con�eal themselves.
Animals tha·t roam at nI£,ht, as do the
rats and mice, bats and moles, ar.e

usually of a neutral. ti.nt, such as es- <

capes notice in the _dusk. The helpless
tree- toad takes the color of the tree on

which it lives, and its bitterest enemy
has difficult, in finding it. The ani
mals and birds of the hot desert are

tawny=and gaudy' in .. hue. So the lion
conceals himself by crouching in the

sand, and thence. springs upon his un

suspecting prey. The tiger stalks among
the jungles of India. The vertical brown
lines which adorn bis tawny skin anable
Iiim to lurk unseen among the bamboo
stems.
The spotted skin of the jaguar imitates

the changing spots of light and sba.de
nmong the leaves, and thus conceals him
in bis lair. The puma has neither bars
nor spots on its skin; it does not need
them. It waits for its prey by crouch
illl)' along the limb of a tree, wbere its
l1t�1 color escapes notice.
White animals and white birds are, as

a rule, dwellers in
-

Arctio- -regions. The
white S1Iit of the polar bear indicates What famous .man is represented hi' _

a t once its distant home amid the snows this picture? 'Address the answer to the :..-!
and ice fields of the North. Some ani- Puzzle Editor, the Farmers Mail and I
mals, such as t'he Arctic foxes and AI- Breeze, Topeka, Kan. Packages of post- &

pine hares, wear their white livery on!y cards will be sent to each of the five

., .!illill winter, and appear in summer clad In boys and girls' sending- the most neatly' iii!
brown or gray. In the thick tropical written correct answers.

-

forests, whose bright folia�e is never __'Phe answer ·to the flower puzzle in
touched by frost, live the brllliant green the January 5 issue is: 1, Lily of the
parrots and parrakeet that seem so out
of place here.
Nature also seems to take pains- in

providing for her weak and helpless erea

tures, The upper. surface of the wings
of some of our common butterflies is
of a bright color, but the lower surface
is dusky. When they light on a tree or

n wall, and close their wings, the color
of which closely resembles the surround
ing surface, the insect- collector needs
sharp eyes to find them.
OUI' moths that fly by night are gray,

01' neutral, in _ tint. Some tropical but- .

terflies resemble withered leaves, and
even the marks on their wings ippear
like the veins of a leaf. Our grasshop
pers take the color of the grass. Beetles
frequenting mossy banks' are green in'
color, Beetles that, live on the burk of
trees are "rough like bark and frequently
resemble lichens. .

.

Certain defenseless insects are pro·
tected by .

their resemblance to insects
aule to defend themselves. Some flies,
which possess no means' of defense, re-
semble wasps and hornets.

-

Children Will Tag Coal Shovels
The United States Fuel Administration

has specified January.30, 1918, as na
tional Tag·Your·Shovel Day. On- this
(lay, all the school children of the coun

Lry will tag the coal shovels used in
American homes. The tags whi�.. are
II ow being printed bear the wording on

o!lC side, "Save that shovelful a day for
\. ncle Sam." ._
On the reverse side of the tag are

sre�ific hints for saving coal. The na
tion's coal requirements have. increased
so �reatly that _coal is not· being mined
1'3 pldly enough; consequently' every
shovelful saved in :Ameocan homes will
ad� to the government's coal pile and
assist in speeding up war activities.

"Uncle Sam" Whips uKaiser"
Here are my kittens. I "am feeding

the!ll some milk. I call· the one you see

c�tJng "Kaiser," because he wants to
�Ight all the time. He has lost one foot
11.1 battle b1lLc.an still put up a good
fight. ........_.

I have three other cats, two large blue
one.s and a black and white spotted one
whIch looks like Kaiser.

_

Kaiser' :was bOss Of the' slop '. bucket
unt il a long slim, gray cat eamej th�e
was a battle, Kaiser· was whipped, so
we named the .gray cat "Uncle ·l:3am,"
because Uncle Sam can lick the Kaiser.
·Kaiser �hases the other cats up in a

"KaI8er" 18 a Fllrhter.

tr.ee and when they turn "io fight him
both fall out of the tree, and the other
cat runs toward the barn as fast' as he
can go with Kaiser right after. him.
Kaiser has gone away .now and the"

other cats
_

are happy because they can

get" plenty of milk to drink.
Pleasanton, Kan. . J. Glenn Scott.

Strategy -

Bobby-Oh, I say, how did you manage
to get that bowl o�Ci'eam?

.

Tommy-Why, I just told rna that I
saw the cat put her nose into it.-The
American Boy ..

What Famous Man is This?

Valley;-2, American Beauty; 3, rose; 4,
Johnny·jump·up; 5, four·o'clock; 6,
bluebells; 7, Jack-in-the.pulpit; 8, sweet
peas; 9, cowslip; 10, bachelor�s buttons.
Prize. winners are Willis Hesel Dillen,
Kansas City, Mo.; Louis Thomas, Meri·
den, Kan.; Mabel McCormick, yates
Center, Kan.; Jeanette Munger, Mus-'
cotah, Kan.; Beulah Allbright, :Medicine
Lodge, Kan. -

.

Let's Pull Down the Hunger Flag
It has been more than a year since

this news came from Amsterdam:
-

"A
few da'Ys ago there was dis.played from
the belfry of Lanaeken, Belgium, the
'flag of misery,' :or 'hunger flag,' and
the tocsin was sounded to let the sur·

rounding country know that the city
was dying of hunger. There was noth·
ing more to eat anywhere; no bread, no
potatoes, not one of the absolutely nec

essary foods. Measures were taken at
once' to relieve this town-but who can

tell how many hunger flags will fly
from towns oppressed by the Boches?"

.

Not only Belgium, but 'other sections
must see' the hunger flag unless' every
housewife helps us to win the war,
helps in the kitchen by caring for noil
only her own son, but all children, by
giving wise war service, or by joining,
or training to join, the ranks of labor.

Spare your .batteries
How winter. atarting is' often made eCUlier'

, by q. lower-cold-teat oil
....,._. .

.YOU press -'on your starter
button in summer. Whr-r-r

The engine is under way ..
"

But winter comes. Whr-r-r l
Whr-r-r-r-r-I W hr-r-r-t-r-r�.�
Now starting is diffi�ult.
Why?

.

another: Exposed oil ,pipi�g is a

possible third. Other factors also
enter in.

. All these facts are carefully
_
considered by the Vacuum

.

Oil
{ Company engineers in making up
the Chart of Recommendations.
Of the 1917 cars, 112 require.

a different grade of oil to meet
winter conditions.

The correct'winter oil is listed' for
each, make of car in our Complete,
Chart of Automobile Recommenda-

But there is one factor in over..- � tions shown in part below.
.

coming this trouble that many car Where no change is indicated yo�
.' owners- overlook: This is=-cer- may � .sure th�t the.grade of Gargoyle I
rect lubrication. The lubricating Mobiloils specified IS correct for both 5

.

d
summer and winter. Where a change I �

requirements of your car may e- is recommended, it is wise to follow the 1mand a different grade' of oil in Chart's advice�· , i!!
.winrer. Write for new 56-page booklet �

. Winter lubrica- containing complete i
.

_ ...�_ discussion of your !!tion requires special ��� lubrication problems, �study. There are
-

� list- of troubles' with i
many factors ,to 'remedies and complete
l'eckon with'. The . C�arts of Recomm�nd-
type of feed system M.... b·1"·1

allons forAutomobiles,
. . '. 0 I 01 S Motorcycles, Tractors
IS 'one. The size of .

.

and Motor-boat En-
the oil drillings is A plld. for tllC' Iy/H olmoltir; gines,

True, tile engine is.col�er. And
gasoline vaporizes less readily.
Starting is helped if you" prime the
cylinders, Rood the carburetor or

• heat the intake marJifold.

CORRECT AUTOMOBILE LUBRICATION

Expla_tien: The four grades of Gargoyle Mobiloils, for gasoline engine
lubrication, purified to remove free carbon, are:.

. .

Carllo)'le Mobjloil "A"
Garllo),l. Mobiloil "B" , .

Carllo),le Mobiloil "E"
Garlloyle Mobiloii "Arctic"

-In the Chart below, the- letter opposite the .car indicates the grade of CiarQ:oyle
Mobiloils that should be used. 'For example, "A" means Gargoyle Mobiloil

.

"A," "Arc" means GargoyleMobiloil "Arctic," etc. The recommendations
coverall models of both pleasure and commercial vehicles unless otherwise noted.

. This Chart is compiled by the Vacuuin Oil Company's Board of Engineers
and represents 'our 'profeSsional advice on Correct Automobile Lubrication. .

..;! ',:
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YOUR TRACTOR

also may be lubrlc.ed efficiently with Gargoyle Mobiloils. On request we

"ill Mail you·a separate Chart specifying the correct grade for each malte and
model of tractor"
(' .

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, Rochester, N.Y.,U:S.A·
. Speelailatll iD tho ...oauf.cluro of bi.b..rado lubric:aDtII. for
....1rF cI... of aiacbi..rJ'. Obtai_bl�,.yorJ'W""'o 'iD the _rid

Dom..tic BOIIOII Kaall. Citr, Kan. Philadelphia Mianeapoli. Pilbburcb
BrancA••, Detroit New Yort Cbicaco Indl.a.... li. Deo Molac. !!"
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THE' 'FARMERS ·MAIL.: AND

•
• Nomatterwhat price yott were

- willing to pay for Old Trusty, I couldn't make ifa
bettermachine. Never since father invented it has anyone been

able to Improve its hatching record. Of course we have added some

features for convenience. such as the bill oD drawer and the r'!!!�••••_handy thermOmeter holder on the door. but for bigger average
hatches year after year, Improvements are ont of theQDeStiOD.

bQ!�:*!��!'!!'l..
eggs the more Important ,It Is to lI'et Old Trusty. Whya·
perlment? Old Trusty has 750,000 owners. Write and

Get Our New Book FREE
telling about Old Trusty and a:lvlnlr
you some of our 26 years' upenence;

, with poultry. Yours truly,
H.H.JOHN50li/'lncubatorMaa."

M. M.IOHNSON CO.
Cia, Center, Neb.

w. Ply Freight or Ex·
p......Quickshlpment
fromClayCenter,Neb.

.... or Warehouse at St.
Joseph,Mo. Safe de
liveries auaranteed.

ChampioD
140-Egg

Profits OverTenTimes The
Cost of the Incubato

'!bat Ie bow SIt,.. Hatch. Is making monu
�year for owners. And food conditloDB
_In war tlme'havecaused an extraordinary
deuiiIIId'for chickenl_with a short suppl,. and
higherprices.Do your aharewith a SoreBatch.
Thoulandl eudorle It. Read about them In bill'
..... Batch catalog. Over 800,000 well pleased
owners of Sure Hatch incubators. Women can
make hill' Qloney with Sore Batch aa well al
men. No more ll'Ueal'work. So almple a child
caD take care of It. Sate ,nd durable.

20 Yea...
Successtul
Experience
SURE HATCH haa

made thouaanda of
.people large, ateady,
Bure,profita In the laat
20 years. SureBatcb
owners neverbuyany

otlter make. Why experimen,t?
Learn now how otherB have
profited with the dependable

1I��....�..sureH�aitc�h.·����IM"1

����!tJ���!�r
Regulator-Thermometer Holder-Deep.Nursery
-same_used byUncle

'
"

Samand America'smosf
successful PoultryRais
ers-thathasled the field,
for over 12 yeara�ver
650,000 aalea to date.: ,

When ordered with my ,

$5.15 DoubleWalled
Hot Water - Roomy I Bh' (I, 'ek from
140.Chlck Brooder- Buii.!-. r.l'inneapollo;Bo�costonly$U.95. w.:�,��'Y or..

FreightPrepaid l���i�!
Satisfaction Guaranteed�Handiest ma
chines - Easy to run - Big in results. Start

early - �rder Now on 1. 2,: 3hM�nths'Home Test Plan - and ,8 are ID my

$1'000 Cash Prlzes
- Conditions easy to get biggest prize,
Or write today for IDt'big Free Book
"Hatchlna Facts' - it tells all.
With this wonderful hatching outfit
and mycompleteauidebookforset
ting up and operating, you can make

,
a blg'lncome. Jim Rohan, Pres.

Belle City lhcbbator Co•• ,BoXll Racine,Wis.

With Cheap 'Incubators
Remember, it is not how
many you hatch that
counts, but how many
you-raise. A Queen
costs but little more,
and the extra chicka
that live and crowsooD
pay t¥ difference.

.

Queen Incubator.
Haloh t;hioks Tblt Live and .row

Balltof genaine California Redwood. Redwood do••
not abllOrb the odor from the hatching eggs,
Cbeaper woods, and pasteboard lining In-K.o_n and
tin macbines. r.talft the odora to weaken and kill
the hatching chic"". "

The Qaeen ie .oour.tel, r.�ul.ted-taking care of

=Il!���':{�"t).:1n:' fo'l:'i:.:tt��:?r:::
Queen Inaubator Co. Lincoln, N.br.

PoultryBook �.:::.�t21�n:.!�!,y.�!�
hatchlbC. "ulna. t.edlna aDd dJ..... InformatloD. ,

Dncrlb. bu., PoultI'F f'U1D budllaa 68 pure-bred
"art.tle•• Ten. bow to CbOOH tow". e.... IDcubatona.
prout_hi. • DI. book worth dollar. mailed for 10 ceD••

Berr.'. Poul...... '111, BDlI 37. Clarlnd., low.

When writing to advertlaen mention Mall and B_

BREEZE.· . January 19, 1918.
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New Girls are Setting Example 1 just can't say enough good things

, about the Capper clubs. 1 think they are

BY BERTHA G, SCHMIDT the best organizations in the state of

Se�y. Kansas. They are starting the boys and

SOME OF the applicants for' member- Irgirls out to do business for themselves.

ship in the Capj).er Poultry club for Thr!l the �lubs' we. become better ae-

1918 who are, new 4t the club work, ,quamted With t�e, different parts �f our
are setting an example in showing pep county. I have been to places w�ere I
which would do credit to any first year nev�r .should ,�ave had the opportumty to

member: "Hustle to it and fill the eoun- go If It hadn t been for the poultry club.

ty early�" seems to be their motto. ,It's We get acquainted with so, ma!ly fine

a moito which every county that wishes, people. and see.what they aee doing and

to get in line fOr the 1918 'pep prizes, ho.w. we �an lm.prove �ur methods of

which are going to make"'this an even .ralsmg chickens 'and doing home work

greater contest than its predecessor,' as well. Governor Capper told �s last

should ail once adopt. ,

�all he wanted us to �? everything to

How's this for real eo-operationj "I improye the farm hortle.

read your article in the Farmers'Mail �Altho
the membership of Cloud county

ami Breeze and find that the more pep is year is not complete, ,this was the

displayed by ,all members of a county f :stl county in 1917 in which all of the

club the better chance there is of in- members signified their intention of be

dividual members as well as the club as longing to the club in 1918. Oloud has

a whole occupying a leading place at the always had a high county standing aud

close of the contest, I hope all �he now we have another indication that its

members will be deeply interested in the members are full of pep. ,

work and will not allow discourage- There's nothing lfke taking the op.por·
ments to lessen that interest, but rather tunity to boost, fOO" the breed of chick

make them" feel more determined than ens you are raising. Fcrn Olower af Neo

ever to win. That is the reason 1 have sho county, president 6f the Leghorn
taken the trouble to call the, attention Breed club, is enthusiastic about Wliite

of these girls whose names 1 am enclos- Leghorns. She states her reasons vei·y
ing, to this chance of getting into the clearly:
club, -I have selected girls whom I be- This is how I came to choose the

Tenth Poultry Special, February 2

The issue of the Farmers Mail and Breeze for February 2 will be

the poultry special for 1918. This will be our 10th annual special
lloultry number-a big paper fllled with timely and valuable poultry
information for the farm poultry raisers and breeders of Kansas.

The nation's need has put every poultry grower to his best paces

to' produce more poultry anlt-eggs, and 1918 promises to see the

greatest activity along these lines. The Farmers Mall and Breeze

will not shirk its duty in sane and genuinely practical suggestions
to Kansas poultry growers who so largely rely upon their weekly
·farm paper for such help. The poultry special this year will be a

reference guide for all Kansas POUlt? ratsers thruout the season

of 1918. '
,

.'
'

Advertisers wlll, as usual, take advantage of the value of the

pojfltry special, which presents the greatest opportunity to advertise
poultry, eggs, baby chicks, and supplies and equipment to the farmers
and poultry breeders of Kansas, Advertisements for this big poultry
number must reach us byJanuary 26,

liev� will work hard for their county,
as well as for themselves, to have un

enviable record when the contest-closes,

"Two of these guls, Blossom Ford and

Fern Benge, are members of my high
school class; the other, ZelJa Baldrey, is
in the eighth grade in our home coun

try school. There are several other girls
that 1 would like to see members of this
club and if full membership is not com

pleted when school begins next week, 1
will try to get them interested and in
duce them to try for membership."
Now that is what I call excellent fore

jlight. Velma Billhimer of Hod!!e'�aJl
county is the writer of the letter, Hudge�
man county did not have c01111Jlete mem

bership in 1917, but Velma was not a

member then. Here's a county to keep
your eyes on in the contest this year.
Ollie Osborn, leader of Johnson county,

hasn't been sitting down waiting for the

county to fill itself either> "I have
written to five girls asking them to

join," Ollie wrote me the first of the

year.
'

"I have also written a piece to be

printed In OUi' DeSoto paper. I will send

you a copy of it. I am going to have
it put in our county paper at Olathe, too.

White Leghorn breed of chickens for
my contest work, Mamma said that for
20 years she had tr ied to raise some of
the larger breeds, 'contending all the
time that she wanted to raise a chicken
that when killed or sold would amount
to some thtrig. She would try first one

breed and then another with about the

san:e results, They hardly ever paid
their expenses. While our neighbors
who raised the Leghorn breed of chick
ens, would 'be going by the house, on
their way to market with their well
filled baskets or cases .or eggs, we

would not be' getting en ough for sit
tings and house use, It was true OUI'
hens were quite tame and ea,rly steters
and willing to walt patiently, neal' the
house until feeding time,
One fall about four years ago a

neighbor's Leghorn hen h a tciled a

brood of chickens in our hedge, and
w hen cold weather came, they moved
to our cattle shed for shelter and
roosted there all winter. In the spring
the neigli'bor came and got 11Ulf of the
chickens and left three pullets- (the
other half). So mamma decided she
would just let them stay at the cattle
shed which was quite a distance from
the hen houses. About June we be
gan to notice white eggs in our egg
basket-from 9De to three nearly every
day-until about September, Then the
hens took a vacation unttt January,
when we noticed the white eggs again.
We continued to �Ind white eggs with
out a broody hen, That spring we de
cided to get a couple of sittings and

4;We (;o...ered 1.5,370 Eggs from Our I,l'g-horn He'DI!I," said Fern Clower, "aniJ

""at's Why I ChOfle Tlaa Bne••"
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�ow I Get Big .Batches Help for Poultry �aisera-
Before you even think of buying an,. otlier
hatcher learn about themarvelousnew Radio-Ronnel.
16 remarkable feature. make It the II't'e&teat hatchlnc
won,der ever Invented. Automatic Vaporiser sup
plies moisture e:mctly as hen does - tram above.
Complete elrculf radiatorS mean fl1l6n 1Iec&t. Tall
chimneymeans gooddraft, economy ot 011. AlrCiJQJed
lamp burner. Top and bottom builtofCalitomlaRed·
wood. Insulated andmetal covered all over. Simplest·
inCubator to operate-only S minutes a,day required.

WRITE FOR FREE" 111001(

)Iy incubator is the 109-egg size bus A list of state circulars-and United

generally manage to geil i.n from 108 States goyer,?'me,?t b�lle�ins on !',oultry
to 115 eggs, aecording- to ,;arlety.. 1 put for free dietribution IS given bel.ow. Ci:Jut
in just what will lie mce!y, Without It ?ut and check the ones ��slred and
crowding. Later I test out from '-15 to'�all to L. W. Burby, E?'tenslOn Poultry
Zli infertile _ or .lJVeak

.
germed eggs, so Hu�bandman! Marrha t�an; .

Kan., for, your,
1 his leaves me something less

__

than 100 copies. S.peclal attentjonJs called to the
to get the hatch from., From this num- �ansas circulars. '_,'
her I invarillbly obtain an 80 per cent KANSAS CIRCULARS.
hatch.

d d:� g�:���� ti��:e��ment on tile Farm.

As I consider this, a very goo recor, 27 Capons for Kansas.
with which -assertion the average foul. 61 Improving Kansas Eggs.

tryman will no doubt agree, I wil try FAl'lMERS' BULLETINS.
tu uive my method of procedure in order 287 Poultry Management.

thq,t those less 'experienced may profit ��g �h:,!_l;.;��si{'�lsr�;.ltry and Dairy .Farm.

thereby.
'

4&r fI���snSt:�dou1ffyonJ���;.s.In the first place I am very careful ��2 Boys' and Girls' Poultry Clubs;
about the eggs I set, aiming to incubate 674 Poultry 'House Construction.

only those I know to have been pro- 686 NaJ���! --J�:". Artificial Incubation

duced by' vigorous, active, healthy stock. 6692,1 Shipping Eggs' by Parcel Post.

A uood or a poor hatch is largely deter. .. Natural and Artificial Brooding,
!lJ ifIed, I have learned, by the vitality 606 Co����rt� Egg' Circles.
of the breeders.

, 3�r '�q�i�PJ'i..I;;�'t. Nest tor Poultry.Eggs laid by overfat hens or by those 697 Duck Raising"
which are indisposed or sluggish, weak 767 Geese.'

'11 1 791 Turkey Raising.or ailing for any reason, WI a ways 801 Mites and Lice on Poultry.
prove a bad b.arNain, 'how,ever ch.eaf th.ey 806 Standard Varieties ot Chickens. I.

b K th 11 American Class.
muy bl! 0 tame. nowmg IS, WI' 868 The Guinea Fowl. .

ingly give a good price for' those that 889 Back Yard Poultry Keeping.
are fit, if I must buy. CHEMISTRY CIRCULAR.

I find eggs from range birds hatch 61 H�'::dtoK�m �g: �mi:gMto":I��y�Oultry;Letter and produce more vigorous chicks, 64 Studies of Poultry. Farm to Consumer.

taking one y_ear with another, than those (6'M�1'�".F�g:N��JLLETIN.produced by penned fowls. In the free 661 Feed Cost of Egg Production.
range flock there is greater assurance
of rustling activity, which contributes
to health and vigor. '

Having obtained eggs toO-my likin� I Double your profits by doubling the

Iam careful to keep them from chilhng egg production of your hens. "LAY·
ucfore I get them' set. I find a tem- MORE," a scientific discovery, makes
perature from 50 to 60 degrees a safe the' lazy hen work all the time. A few
mvdium, If they' must be kept longer cents worth of this wonderful tonic will
thu n three 01' four days before placing amaze you 'and double your egg profits,
ill the machine, I turn them every 24 One dollar's worth of "LAYMORE" is
!lUllrs. I never like to set egga that are all that is necessary. If you want to',
"'tlre than a week old, tho I -have had try this wonderful "producer," write to
them hatch well when. kept ten days. P. J. Kelly., 39 Kelly Bldg., No. 2nd St.,
After I place them in the machine, Minneapolis, Minn. A big Minneapolis

1\ lrich is not till it is properly regu- bank guarantees that if you are not,I" ted and going all right, r turn them absolutely satisfied your dollar will be
l'i'g'lIlarly each day, after the second day, 'returned and the "LAYMORE" costs you
nn.] ceasc only when the eggs begin to nothing. Send a dollar today and get
pip. , FREE Mr. Kelly's new poultry .book
The ninth day I endeavor to test out "Success with the Hatch."-Advertise·

nil those that are ,infertile or faulty ment.

Send postal or letter for beautltul' Illustrated boot
about this new-kind of hatcher.-Learn,why It Is as
different tram others as day Is tram night. Read
.tartllng rewrts ot results secured by thousands of
beglnnen. younlf tolk..women, experienced poultry -

railMlrs. Nomatterwhat Incubator you-have orexpect
.to use. don't miss, the amazln.r Poultry Proftt facts In
this tree book. Just send in your name. There Is 'no
charge or obllptlon. Address:

IAIID-ant IICaATl1 CD., I 06 Bop' St., ,lilliE, IIEII.

g!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIl1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOllllllllillllIIuune
� S
� Cash Prizes for Poultry Articles �
=

Those' persons who have had successful poultry' experiences can '-_Ihelp in the campaign to increase poultry production by telllng others
!iwhat -they have learned that has enable-d them to succeed. Write -

us your experience. The Farmers Mail_,and Breeze will give cash - �
prizes for articles to be awarded as follows: ::

For the best article on fa'rm poultry production, giving if possible i
a year's record of the flock, including receipts and expenses, $3: ;;

second, $ 2; third, $1.
. . , §

For the best article on poultry, houses and equipment that should _Ibe used to get the best results in- raising poultry, $3: the second, $2;
third, $1.'

, / �,
For the beat article on _artificial hatching and brooding, including iii

feeding the chicks, $3; the second, $2; third, $1. 5

For the best 'artfcle "on breeding standard poultry for heavy egg' I
production, $1; second, 50 cents. '. Ii
For the best article on .ralstng turkeys, $1; second, 50 cents. �For the best article on raising geese; $1; second, 50 cents. =

e-

For the best article on raising ducks, $1; second; 50 cents. E�- Any Kansas poultry' raiser who will give actual experience may: ,

enter this. contest. Artic}es should not exceed 1,200 words, and §

I==�====_
should -reach this office }lefore -J'anuary 25. The value of any 1==:� article is -m the information it contains that wiU help oflrsrs. An
!1.lustration usually adds to the value of a story. Send a photograph,
I r convenient. '=

Suitable articles not winning prizes will be' published from time lto time. No article entered in this contest W111 be returned unless ;;

-1- �ostage is 'enclosed. Address G: D. McClaskey, Poultry Editor, The �

""''''� arII\.ers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan.
, !
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WI Ilvl You 30 DIJsI'Trlll
,

.,Q·Year'Quaranfe.
Why take chances with ,untried mao
chines when -for only '12.50 'we
�tee to deliver safell, all frebrhtaPaId (East of Rockies), 80TH of these

reliable maCbin.. fully

�set up. ready for use. Dot
own an Ironclad outfit' er
direct from this advertlllllDll!lllt
and we will gladly give.vour

/ffoiler"'Bacll
IIMotSatlsll."
Ironclads are not covered With
cheap, thin metal and painted

like aome do, to..cover up �
quality of material. Ironc18dJi are

shipPed in t1Ie natural color-'you can
see exactly wliat you aregetting. Don't claaa thlil
galvanized iron covered. dependable hatcherwith

cheaply constructed machines+and don't bu'y
any incubator until you know what It ia
made of. Note these Ironclad lipec;ificatlOllll!:
Genuine California Redwood. triplel!l'.�1I8,asbestos lining. galvanized Iron covering.
galvanized iron legs. large egg tray. extra

, deep chick nursery. hot water top heat.
, TodllJl. COPPBR, tanks and boilers. self.regulator.Tycos thermometer._glaas in door, set up ready for use. and many other special advantages
fully explained in FlREE Catalog. Write TODAY or order direct from this advertisement.
'IRONCLAD INCUBATOR-COMPANY, Box111 RaCine, WI••

Make Your Lazy Bens Lay

Capper
Ibultry Club

AUTOMO.BILB_ A8D
-TRACTOR EXPERTS
Earn S7510SII1

W,_�� A Monthl
Big demand now far

trained men In,prlvate
'

business and U. S. Al'III7
Service. We fit you In 6 �=�o�K,::��������ri,;:r�o:�!'a:�:bt:� Sat

��e:;����et"�8cr�g/f::'�hr��h�'"leaMi'�
,

for free book "The Way to a Better Job." .'

It explains everything.

WICHITI AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL
lSI I. Topeka AnDU.,

WICHITA,I.I.

Fo..... .,.ArtbrCapperofTopeb,�ia 1117

B�a C. ScJamidt, SecretUJ

First Annual Offering of
PUREBRED POULTRY

264-COCKERELS--264 7D-POLLETS-70
All the cockerels and pullets oftered tor

sa le are purebreds selected from the con
test flocks. The varieties are: Barred,
White and Buff Plymouth Rocks_; Rose
and Single Comb Rhode Island Reds;
Rose Comb Rhode Island Whites; White
and Sliver Laced Wyandottes; Buff and
White Orplngtons; Single Comb White,
Single Comb Brown /l-nd Rose Comb Brown
Leghorns; White Langshans; Buttercups;
Anconas.
After receiVing catalog, write to the

girl nearest you who has the v.arlety you
desire. Prices �11I be quo te'd jon applica
tion and prompt shipment will be made.
All members live In Kansas. Write fo"
free catalog.

Capper Poultry Club
Bertla c. ScUWI, Sec',.. Cappel' iIIda'•• T....... Iu.
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I .Money from- Dairying I
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Th" Best Use for Skim Milk herd, to provide quarters containing com·

c: __ fortable stalls and an abundance of light
All skim milk should b� used-none and fresh air. Special care should be ex.

wasted. It should furnish the maxi- ercised in giving protection from storms,
mum of food to human beings and doe! as exposure to storms in cold weather
this better when used Ji..ect, as cottuge may lead to some ailment or poor henlth.
cheese, prepared buttermilk, or ?ther A high tempe!;!!ture in the stable is not
by-products, than when fed to animals necessary for the cow's comfort. A de.

a�d converted into ineat. .Surplus ski� si_rahle temperature is 40, to 50 degrees.
milk may be used economically to ftoed Well bedded stalls of proper size, con.

hogs, yet 100 pounds of it, which will structed of material that does not reJ!,.dily
produce 15 pounds of cheese, produce conduct heat and cold is one of the es.

only 4.8 pounds of dressed pork if fed sentia)s ill' securing comfort:
with corn. Skim milk if made into cot- \ Fresh air without, drafts is a necessity
tage cheese furnishes nearly seven times ....n the dairy barn and may 'be secured by
as much protein and nearly as much a good system of ventilation.
energy as the dressed pork it would Altho cows require comfortable quar
produce. Of course the most nourtsh- ters durtnz cola Wieather, a moderate
ment is obtained when skim milk IS amount 'of"olitdoor exercise is beneficial.
?sed direct, either f<?r drinking: or coo.k' The practice of turning the herd into a

mg. As far as possible, therefore, skim sheltered yllrJ for exercise for a short
milk should he used for human food and per-iod each day, except in very cold "or
only the 6;l1Cess fed to livestock. stormy weather, ,is, followed on many
Buttermilk is equal to .skim milk for farms. Muny dairymen desire to utilize

feeding hogs, while whey is half as val- the stalks in Iieldain which the com has
uable. 'Whe�, being low in protein, is been harvested, This may often be-done
not well SUIted for YOI!ng 'lllgs and to advnntage by turning heifers and dry
should be fed to older animals, cows into the fields on mild 'days. WheD\
qrdinary grass pasture, or green rye, milk cows must obtain a large part of

oats, sorghum, rape, clover, alfalfa, peas, their ration from, stalk' fields in cold
or beans can tnke-, the plnee of skim weather, there is often a very small milk
milk after the little pigs �et a .start. production, since the feed eaten supplies
Much green feed can be raised WIthout little more than enouzh to keep them
greatly red:ting

the acreage of other warm. ,"
crops.

"

.

The daily grooming of �ows, especially
I Calves an pigs do well when some in winter, helps keep the hair and skin
skim. .mllk is 'fed, but they need rt -only soft and in good condition. Just' ttte
..i?r a short time and in limited quanti. handling occasioned by goad, grooming
tles, Except when fed to very young often proves beneficiu l In making more

animals, skim milk is fed �o�t er?no�i- gentle those cows which are nervous and

cal_Iy when suppl�ment�d WIth grain. I' or excitable. \, hen properly done, it is also
dairy calves skim milk may be sub- an aid in the production of clean milk.
sfituted . in part for whole milk on the
tenth day. If the calves are vigorous'
they should receive a little g�'.lin and

hay at 2 -weeks of age, and it is safe
to discontinue the skim milk five 'or
six weeks later.
By substituting grain, green feed, but

termilk, and whey for skim milk in ani
mal feeding, much skim milk mal. be reo

leased for use in cooking, for eondcusing,
or' for making cottage eheese,

II THE FAllMERS �AIL " AN�,' BREEZE (
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He turns

pretty 'slow-
�buthe

gets aD
'the cream!

(

SHARPLES
C ·t5UCTION-..eIED 'RREAM 8EPARATO

-nte suction-feed principle, .which insures clean skimming, no
matter whether you tum fast or slow, guarantees the Sharples
user a profit wasted by every other separator-a saving ofnot
,less than 10 lbs, of butter per year for every cow you own.

Other separators have endeavored to overcome some of the>
cream-waste evil by the \use of speedometers. These simply �

announce the cream-tosses, whip you up and� partially
prevent them. .,,-
Sharples is the only separator that automatically and fully pre
'vents these cre�osses. Put your 10.year-o\dboy turning the
�les, let him rum slow-hewill.tillget all the cream.
Over a million Sharples users! Write for catalog today.

Addreu: Dept. IS'
�

.

The Sharples Separator Co., "fIest.Chester Pa.
r Sluuplu lIilkers-U#tl on hall G milliQia cows dDiIlI

Bnmche..: •
" Chicago

1
San Fnmciaco Toronto

.
'

. �
,
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IJ:PA�OD T� Ea.,. runnlntr, eaoil),
cleaned. 8kims warm or cold
milk. Whether dairy i. 1&rIr'e OE

•mall. tret handaome catalOlfUo
and_ monthly P&7IDOnt offer. Addr....

&IIIIICAM SEPARATOR CO., BozJ09:, BafLridre.II.I.

How Long do Your Cans Last?

One of the most serious preventable
losses in the dairy business is the rapid
depreciation of milk and cream cans.

This is due partly to rough and careless

handling in transit but in large measure

also to rust resulting from insufficient
drying.
The United States Food Administra·

tion considers this situation a serious

80. Tntd....Id .. K.n... CII II
one for several reasons. Plenty of milk

.. 'II, .. and cream cans are necessary for the

I.
Natlona' Hollow Tile S ILOS I proper distributio� o! t�e nation's dairy

La.t Forever,
.

I \ood supply; yet It IS Important not to
, e".!t\'e.to3�...�t:r,Y. Immedla.. obit;

• overload the metal-working industries
ment. IIAT't7,"�":z:m:r':ILcrc:.- W.rl with orders for new cans.

.0·61 .. A. "-...... ....... CIty. Mo. "Several large creameries have installed
machines for straightening battered
cans; also retinning equipment by means

of which a fresh tinned surface may be

given to cans that have begun to rust.

By timely repairs of this kind the
service is greatly lengthened at a eosf
much less than that of new cans. But
for farm dairies tlie followinll' suggea
tions coming-from a federal dairy expert
wiU help to make cans and utensils
longer lived even in the absence of the

special equipment referred to .

After the cans. have been thoroly
washed with luke·warm water and wash·

ing powder; rinse and scald. Allow the
cans to drain until dry and place on a

ra-ck with the mouths down. Cans
handled in this manner will keep sweet
and clean and retain their bright tinned
surface.
In addition to- the longer service which

they will give there is the added l5enefib
of purer flavors in the milk and cream

shipped in them. Dry. well-aired canB

help to prevent metallic' and musty
flavors so frequently encountered in

shipped cream.
-----

MADE IN 66. SIZES

The Jordan Valley
I. South...ter. O..ton I, a..JIt_utllul.
fertll. dlltrlet that you .ugfit t. In
v..tlg_t.. Many Ihrewd farme......
buying there. b.caul. th.lr keen bUll
n... f.rllllht tell. thlm that I.velt
me.t will pay bll returnl fr.m the
natural I.cre... In the valul .f the
I.nd alone, to lay nothing of the bill
.r.PI that th.y can pr.due.. Prlc••

1·'1�k t:!"lf.�a':,Yuthonti. Infermatlol,
.....Iut.ly fr....

Ro!�u I'':. 'i)'��!:"�.���t·g.lM::� r:
"" our .xe.lI.nt and exte.llve exhibit
.f prod ••tl gr.wn In the Unl•• P.elflo'
C.untry. '

1,'&. SII1TII, Colool..llooa l.d.,trl.I�.
V.I._ '••111. S,alolD

100.. 1350,V. r. BId,.,O..lb., Ne.,

'_Ja\J£\��-
, Jal �1?!�I!aI�!e�!!��g�!?n����

, patriotic American CItizens. Get In
, line and show' your patriotism b)'

wearing one of our Gold Pili ted Col
ored Enameled Flag Pin. with safet)'
catch which we send tree to all who

,

send us 15 cents In stamps for a 8
months subscription to our big Month·
Iy Story Paper and Family Magazine.
181 BOUSmOLD. !_ept.F '4. Topeu.J(aDIII

--,

-that's why you ca� obtaiD a
correct fitwhenyw bay

IT'Z
Care Which Increases Milk Yield

In man; parts 'of Kansas it is 'neces

suy to provide shelter for the dairy herd

during a considerable 'portion of the year.
Dairy cows .are sensitive to the condi·

[tions
which surround them. Confinement

in a dark, poorly ventilated stahle tends
to retard production.

lliliiiiiiiiii............. . It is real economy, in housing the Jairy

OYEIlALLS
, ,

,These stout, eomfortab1e
work clothes are tailored

from pare indigo denim. They'..
warm IlIld durable. Your dealer
..... lit ,oa eltber from .tack or

by .peelal order in 24 bOQrtJ from

.URIilHAM-MUNQI!R-ROOT
K._.C�._

-

•

"
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Cows' that Prove Their Value

The members of the Montgomery
County Cow Testing association had 101
'cows under test in August.
Butterfat sold for ,42 cents. Cost of

feeds: co....n chop, $3.25; bran" $1.75;
millrun, $2.00; oats, ii3c a bushel; al
falfa,.-$16; prairie hay, $16.
In the time of high prices the work

of the cow testing association is espe
cially valuable to the' members. Only
by knowing the amount of milk or but
terfat a cow gives can an economical
grain ration be determined or the pay·
ing producers diatiuguished from thc
cows that' are losing money for their
owners.

""

.5�
� -"IE"� E �
U .0 .... ,::>I
� �� mg'h�C;;

Robinson & Shultz. P.H 8 5 40.50 1227,5
W. W, Castillo. P. H 7 1 27.61 746.0
H. N. Rice. G. J .: 14 6 _�2 85'2.5
Ed K. Owen. G. H 15 1 2504'2 635.5
S. W. Douglas. O. J 15 2 28.37 567.3
Palmer & Barruga r, G.H .17 2 51.00 895.9
F. E. Johnson. P. H 10 11 71.58 1556.2
A. G. Stevens. P. J 6 3 38.40 644.3
D. oW. canm, G. H 10 7 30.75 1026.1
W. N. Bani's. P. J ..

' 26 16 49.11 1018.8
A. H. McConnel. O. H 8 2, 39.24 817.4

�:t.Cr.'H\'t��.eld.��::::::l� 1�. �U� mJ
J. R. Ladlle. P. J 11 3 34.63 752.7
J. Hagner. G. J 4 1 27:60 520.8
G. R. Wheeler. P. H 9 4 44,97 1124.3
G. H. Ross & Sons. P.H 8 4 3:1.61 933.5
T. M. Ewing. P. H .... _ 9 4 53.53 1512.1

\

MEMBERS ........ _

/

Machines to Save Work

The labor shortage. which is causing
big business to install machinery where
ever possible to take the place of men,
is also encourag\.ng many farmers to

adopt labor-saving devices.
The makers of tractors and mjlking

machines are doing a large business these
days. With improved devices the owners

are able to do more work with the same

help. There are some machines, how· ,

ever, that are put on the market to

sell-giving satisfaction if possi9le. But
to sell. .

The stability of a firm is worth a,

great deaL . It would be too expensive
for any farmer. to buy a mach ine tha'u
he could not get repair parts for after
five years of operation. The safe way
is to buy' equipment that has shown by
its success in operation th'at it is an

approved, type.
----------------

Lamb chops served at meals will keep
full grown sheep from supplying meau
and wool for the'soldiers. Think it over
when you are planning that next meal.

The hog is the farmer's best money
maker.



C.-\.PPER Corn Club boys wer; in the made by any boy in ihe state. Patrick
food fight last year. More than 700 not only won oyer 'all the Capper boys
boys planted Boone County White but he grew more corn than anj--otber

il'ed corn provided by Arthur Capper and boy who enrolled and there were a lob

put forth a determined effort to increase of them. Seventy pounds to the bushel
the state yield. Altho some of them had was counted III reporting all the yields.
poor results due to unfavorable eondi- Patrick's nearest competitor was Neal
tious, mnny produced large yields, of ·Jeffery of Baileyville, Nemaha county,
'TOOel quality corn, and it took a fighting who grew 76 bushels and 60 pounds.
Irish boy to sbow the way. Forest Hulett of Mound City, Linn
Patrick Mulcahy, a 13.year·old Mar- county, cain I! tbird with 76 bushels,

shall county farmer, .carried away the Frank White of North Topeka, Shawnee
oal'on with a Yield of 82 bushelaand 23 county, grew. 75 bushels and 40 pounds.

Frank was the first boy ill Kansas to
enroll for the 1918 Capper Pig Club work
and was able to pay for his sow by eell
ing seed corn grown from his prize field.
Harry .Daw of Fort Scott, Bourbon
county, grew 59 bushels and 60 pounds.
Thomas, Butner of Highland, .Doniphan
county, and Lester Wilson of Centralia,
Nemaha county, tied with 69 bushels
each. Cameron Reed' of Bonner Springti,
Wyandotte. county, and Paul Ward of
Holton, Jackson county, also tied with
fli bu..hels each. Chester Loveland of
Morganville, Clay county, came in tenth
with 65 bushels, These were remark
ably good yields considering the fact
that the state average probably was not
more than 20 bushels. A great many of
the boys reported more than 60 bushels,
and 50 bushel yields were very numerous.
The western Kansas boys were hard hit,
but many of them went thru with the
contest work and turned in reports; and
the boy who did hid best when he knew
that there was no possibility of winning
II prize is entitled to even greater credit.
Many of the club members entered

l1bample. Patriek Hokah,-. eorn at county fairs and won' prizes.
,

,.

,Mell'in Howe of Eskridge, Wabaunsee
pound,,: The corn w�.s well matured and county, was a winner at the Topekathe �r�ze acre wat! carefully '!Ie�sured Free Fair, and reported a yield of 54
h.l: ,ellslDter�t«;d pecs<?ne. Pa triek, wh.o bushels. Melvin said that the quality of

l;,�� near .L:iIlIS, provided a sworn afft· his .eorn was fine and told ine that if I
(a It providing that all. the �ules of the would come out and pay them a viait he

�OI�tes� h�d .been .eomplied :\'I:lth and the would give me corn enough to make meal
ere Yield report.was true. 'I was very for some cornbread. The fact that the

;:appy and �urpnBed to learn that I had boys planted white corn made their corn
.oil the prize offered for the bes! acre even more valuable as a food product.),Icl<!, of corn p.rodueed by R

••I\'a�as Several hundred families will � eatingboy, wrote Patrick when I notlfied him cornbread made from Capper corn Carlthat he was the winner. "My �rn was Shrader of Whitins Jackson �ounty'planted on goo.d. botto� land which had
grew 50 bushels ol"corn that he COIl:

bC;l1 weI! fert ilized ��th ma);lUre.. The alders extra fine. You can .see by takingsoil was III good condition because It had
a look at Carl who is presented to you

��:\II�' prope.l'ly c�n:d for for a number of
on this page: .that both lie and his

.. ": I flrst �Isked the stalks. and �he-q younger 'brother feel that it pays toth,· field was listed, th� corn bel?g drl�led plantgood seed and to do your level best111. r went over the field the flrat time in producing a e op I believe that withwhen the c�rn was well IIp and in about the present"d"lIl�nd' for seed it would betwo. lVe�ks It was '�n-owed .. After har- safe to say that every bushel of well
rnll'lIlg It was cultivated tWICe. Then I matured corn is wort! $2 As Cappel'IItllt thr!-, .wi�h a boe and cut out all the C�rn Club member" �roduced several
;I.,·eds, .fullslung August 4: We had a thousand bushels of corn it can be seen
1111(' rnl� August. 5 and .It .helped �he that they "have money to jingle in our 'TIds PRJ!:!!f BOOB TeIIa Bow

c1?rn,.II·hlch was just begllln.'ng to Silk. pockets" as one boy wrote. "A zreaf 'Ire'eaadn8�,I!ivelYlllUll'flflfrleandfoll�anythe·farmerd:'-"'I=.hI' corn was planted earlv III May" "u..... IIoOi and fol vw. ........

•

'J" many of the pig club members were corn will get _"l(I'IIjtl /1fr .,. and_ dol1lln.
,tr tOOk. consldel'R.ble peTP to produce 'club members. also, and grew corn enough tJerliusllsUTliisistrue.nomatterwhereyOD

t . I Id N t bo live orwhat ClWS 'YO!l gro_OiIU. fllMaI.".' cnampron acre yie . r 0 many ys to feed their contest sow and pigs. eorrt, bGrleJI. rye• .fII!Il. clorJir. tdftJlfa. timothll.
1\'."0 reported told. about taking the Many of the boys told me th�t they JIIaIIJ'f_ .rethus addinl1l1.nare.... o/rlIJl14,..
b II t h th B t th f I tD"""b__·"_�fIt8.I.,;U"bow1ootbelrllllfl!.qluu leo' oe err corn. \I. e e· would like to be in a corn&Iub this r.ear. !et_ tbatJWOlHlIt. Tbe Book Ie f_ BiIDpIJo .... lIOIIIlL
11111., \I'ho belong to the Hustlmg Hoe I rearet to announee that it it> unlikely C'B�TBA'

.

M S
..ee.d·oG:::ererf:rigarl,' were top notchers in food pro· that we will hal'e the same kind of a ",Y••

dlll'lIOIl. Patrick is herewith officially contest as the one held in 1911. If an -G¥ .....'appointed eaptain of the "hoe brigade" emergency should arise so that there Imaketbelamooa"CMfTlamr.macliJlIII EuIlYl'1lDb"�Lt"" am.u.tGAS . 1f.& ....I�._�.�fill' l�lS .... aaedb'o Aal' ...flh_tume.... INOlNB ltf_�.Low.lll'k». .• -
.

. should be an exceptional demand for seed. ltole..... fI and.�"�.. tberank· ·lO-dll)'8f Crial-JIO�dotpI.�. �.",.d_...,
..
lI'inning a chilmpionship was worth corn in replanting fielus sown"to wheat ..tmIztUl'8IIofan"RTBinor_. 0- "- _tl And all oriIm 11'''''

�� _....

� �. � It all 11&_ .penilliml CJea.. oat """. """""''1' lllemember•• _� ...-.... ..

,/0 to. Patrick Mulcahy. Not only did it is likely that seed will be provided. _b, weed .eaI_�tea the :,; - J:::i:t'I"r.:=t:.r.ela=r,r::== tile ...n,••
I at II'ln the spPciD,1 $25 cash prize of· Every corn club member has a fine op· =f:d.::l�at.��..t8It' ,,"Ii��1'l_'1:to..CIDUiea..&-. =-�,
f(:l'fd b,l' Arthur Capper for ·the beat acre portunity to win a beautiful trophy cup' lIllolGllle tlnd overbuilt.· ,ONder�Ci.U.r.

.

'.

)''''Id of corn prodlleed by a boy who which will be offerecl for th.e !>est ••·ii-.-.ci-ii·iiploeliiii'iI·_...·.·.Oo.·......IIIiIIi229••••
b

......-..........'229.Iii··.-.-.CiIJ.·....·Ii•.....·22I.·.·•••I1•.•-i·.·.planted Capper sped. but he WOIl the records made in food CfOP production"
Jlr,ze Dul'oc gilt' offered by W. J. HaiTi· this year. Watch for the announcement =============�=====================�
""" hl,ll. K". fo. th' be., re'orn of Ibi, Mnl.,t. It .011 .. m.d. -.

IS18D.00 II GOLD GIVEI
i � Many Words 2!D.!!.!!' ._ke AN 0 E 0 Y R S
I Thl. panl.I•••antprisewlDIl__Ia1e�eftr70n.IDtbl••IDbwl.... prI••• T F L M I'M R A( :.�:"!.��='u! ':l:..�"d��i1!�a���:=:'��:':5
, _I" .....,,- ..., ·",,_.Ia eli....... "orla.'ao... 'b. _r 11 .ppo- 0 0 A I N M T Oi
I! _1I_ .. Ia.U' r_,..'..__ .. Y moreU.aa three tlme•. U
,..._ Y Iwi.. la 0l1li OD.. 1a _bu. JO. CaDDot DIll Y ia .DY oIbor, M 0 'F I A E B L! :=:�r:':!":.=r=,It-.:-:,r J:"::."i'�r���� ��.��.�i:'':; _

I! .Dd odm_ but if JOO _ t:".. __ .. twaJ... word•• lind ia your Ilsl.' YAP BIN· 0 '8'
.0... ·..*_

·

..b..l1.' -prt.. ....,,_ lui.. IIlOnt tban thlltmaD, ..orell.

OiUR OFFE'R :.�t-:.��.:c�f::I�:lf':.����::r�'l.::; G NOS A A 0 T
",Ia." ...ord balldlq .Dd prl coutut io '.00' T A A C'R BOY__wllIt O ��_'lUld odftrtl.IDI _poi....ad a& 10 HD' JOR

'-pie ooPiOo d fall ..rtI........ to bo ... ,0" MD lIooom. •mamber'" till. ARM" N AUT .,_eI....·.ad__..U. ,IIIJ104n 1101••04'" _,r, ...luoble premlual•. w. -

. ft ""
��-:��-:-�fw"':: :rd",�T�·'r.e.�ol:h:"�"i:.a i:vl.':o':: ..-__.-------aJ
�".IID ill ",Id; .. U. WIlt 1oI� 'JLOO Ia�d: to Ihafourtb blgb.., '10.00 la�'Id:, and to lllalftll ".00 Ie�..!!:..-:'!::.....--::�..t.":tt-::.r�� :�ro::'·t::;�.�"!:bo::�:�� .::=.= ::.:\��.

. - � -=-=1Ul� f:-:r:...·.:..�I::_..!._=r:n�·���=:.'r:;.TN��1'n�tM\mraa'Wlm W!ZIil. If ,Ii.r, Ihould be • tI. be&.....D two or more coD_aCo for ..." oft..Dl'i_ aacIa 9IaI_
_ ..W .-I.. tile ,,_lied foe. Got J'OIU__ollhll ,100.00. lIead 70ur HIt oJ .....rdio "_Y.

CAPPER CONTEST CLUB_, 830 Capper'Bulldl". TOPEKA. KAllSAS

PatrickMulcahy Grew the Champion Acre of'Corn_,
.

'BY JOHN .F. OASE, Club !luDuger
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Curl :>,,,1 Hi .• 8roth�r are Real Shllekers, Too.

. fl».!BeHerCAum%
Modern farming qemands 'modern
,equifment: No .piece of equip
men is more essential to success-
'IJI farming than a modern per-

1IV��'a;iiiOnlUatdt
-,

Guardian of your time: a Hamilton
helps you -make the most of your
time. Running your farm.on
Hamilton schedule enables 'you
to divide your time into smaller,
more exact units of efforL
Built by painstaking watch ex

perts, every' Hamilton embodies
a lifetime ·of enduring. unfailing
·service. With 32 beautiful models
to choose from, a Hamilton makes
one of the. most highly prized of
gifts, cherished anil appreciated
as hardly another gift can be.

Write Today
tor ;'Tlae TimekeePer"
Hamtltod Prices: complete cased
watebes lit trl.60 to .,60. Hamilton
movements to fit your pJ:esent watch.'
ease, tl, <$1Ii.25 fu· Canada) and 1Il10,

·Hamiltoa Watch COIIIpIIIl)'
.

.,_, 71 ...,_c.......p_.__



FLOURC1TV
TRACTORS
Made In Five Sizes

THE. ·FARMERS. MAIL AND BRE:ezE

Here's the Hog Killin'tHints
Ja1.

1
fried Recipes That May Prove Valuable This Month

BY C. L. CHAMBERS ...

IN CUTTING up a hog, cutting of
bone should be made with a saw,80
far as possible, as an ax or cleaver

leaves splintered bone, which gets into

sausage meat. Ham should be cut thru

the joint square with the carcass. Re

move lall excess fat for lard and leave

ham shapely. Very fat hams may be

skinned, removing a part of the L.t. The
shank should be cut off above the hock

joint; this being removed improves the

looks of the ham and at the same time

the flesh on this is most valuable in

sausage. ,

The shoulder may be trimmed into a

shapely piece and parts cut off used for

sausage and lard. The shank also should
be removed from the shoulder.

Handling the Bacon.

In removing bacon from ribs it is best
to keep the knife against the rib bone

,

so as to leave bacon smooth. The bacon

is best cured in several pieces, as it
takes a better cure and is more conven

ient for home use. If one edge of bacon

is thick it may be reduced by 'Use of
mallet or flat side of cleaver.

After meat has chilled thoroly every

piece should be rubbed with salt and left
for .24 hours for bloody serum to drain

out. Care must be taken not to salt
down frozen or warm meat.

Sugar Brine Cure.

A tight barrel should be scalded

thoroly. Sprinkle a layer of salt over

the bottom ami over every layer of meat
as it is packed in, skin down. When

full, cover .meat with boards and weight
down with a stone so that, all will be
below the brine, which is made as fol
lows:

. Weigh out for every 100, pounds of

meat, 8 pounds of salt, 2 pounds of The meat should be mixed in the pro

sugar (preferably brown) and 2 ounces portion of 3 parts of lean meat to 1 of

of saltpeter. Dissolve all in 4 gallons fat. For convenicnce of proportions, a

of 'water. This should be boiled, and total of 24 pounds is taken as a'

when thoroly cooled, cover the meat. standard: 18 pounds of lean meat, 6

Seven days 'after brine is put on, meat pounds of fat, 8 ounces of fine salt, 4

should be repacked in another barrel in ounces of black pepper, 1 teaspoonful
reverse order. The pieces that were on of red' pepper, 3 ounces of pure leaf

top should be placed on the bottom. sage. 'l"lie lean and fat meat should be

The brine is poured over as J?efore. This cut into 2·inch cubes, mixed and run

Sure Deat'h To is repeated on the 14th and 21st days, thru the mill, using plate with large or

, thus giving an even cure to all pieces.·%· holes. This should be mixed thoroly

H W'·
,

Bacon should remain in the brine from and-spread out on a table. The season

og orllls four to six weeks and hams six to ei,iht ing material should be well mixed and

At lut there Is a hog worm remedy that weeks, depending on the size of "'fhe spread evenly. The whole should be

',,� , Is absolutely positive., pieces. When cured, every piece should kneaded thoroly by hand and run thru

BONNETT'S "BIC B" be scrubbed with te1?id water and hung the mill twice, using 3-16 plate. Saus-

WORM CAPSULES to drain several days before smoking. age is much better when seasoning is

and Pig Gun are now used by Agricultural No two pieces should touch when hung. well mixed, and it will crumble when

Schools. Farm Advisers. Veterinarians and
The Dry C ,r'e cooked if not ground fine.

leading hog raisers. Absolutely sure and U

quick In Its action. Each hog gets just the."
•

. This may be put in casings and

proper-dose. to expel the worms and put It The. brlne cure usually IS the most smoked. The smoked sausage 'will keep
�� �1�eerio�:��gnO:of���eB':-'eo:Je�:I��e��! convenient for the farmer but some for an indefinite time. Care must be

recently published an article on Its great
_

prefer the dry c�re. For every 100 taken not to pack the casings too tightly
��feUl���t,;. th�o;!'���. el�:t:!�:cUon o;�a�:�: pounds of meat, weigh 5 pounds of salt, as this causes bursting in cooking
tee4- Big B. Worm Capsules _ $5 per 100. 2 pounds of sugar and 2 ounces of salt-

.

Pig Gun and Speculum $7.60. ,We pay all peter. Rub one-third of the mixture Baked Sausage.
charges. Order today. . L d h d

J. L. BONNETT, MFG. CHEMIST.
into the. meat'.

.

et "stan tree ays Pack sausage in small, flat jars-%
Dept. 16, BloonlingtoD, Ill. and rub second third mto the }ne�t; l�t gallon size is best. Leave % inch space

stand three days more and rub -m tlie at top. Plae•.in a very moderate oven

remaining one-third. Let stand 10 days and bake at a low temperature. Allow

to two weeks and smoke. 20 to 25 minutes to the pound. Store in

A smokehouse 6 by 8 feet is large a cool place when fat has solidified on

enough for the average farm. A stone top and sausage is thoroly cooled. There

house is preferable, tho the first cost is will be sufficient fat in sausage to cover

greater. In a stone 01' cement house the it completely. Tie a clean cloth and

meat may hang all summer. The house paper over top of jar to keep out dust.

should be ventilated at the top to let . 'Scrapple coming on the table between

out the hot air. The smoke may be ob- its own crisp, golden.brown crusts is a

tained from smudges made on the floor, delicacy that is not often forgotten.

the meat being 7 or 8 feet above, but a
firepot outside of the house with fiue

directing smoke into the building is bet
ter. Green hickory, corncobs, maple, or
moist, rotten oak make the best smoke.
It is better to smother fire with sawdust
of same material.
If the fire' is kept going constantly,

24 to 36 hours will finish aIot of meat,
tho, if the smoking extends over a period
of six weeks with smoke every day, a

much more delicate flavor will be ob
tained.

Good Old Country Sausage.
When a uniform product is made

there always is a demand for fresh and
smoked country sausage and at a price
equal to that of the ham and bacon.
When considering the little shrinkage of

this product as compared to the smoked

goods and the high price gotten for fat
and seasoning, it will be seen that fresh

sausage should be a source of profit for
all pork not cured for home use.

In making sausage for sale, .do not
make conglomerates of livers, lungs, and
other parts, but use only lean meat,
mixed in the proper proportions with
fat trimmed, from the different cuts or

the back. -Do nl?t use "leaf fat," as it
will melt away and leave a small knot
of hard, dry lean that will discourage
the future purchase by': the housewife.
The recipe given below will suit the

taste of the average person, tho one may
increase the seasoning to suit his taste,
or that of' the consumer. It must be
remembered, tho, that seasoning cannot

be taken out after being once put in.
Some do not care for sage as a season

ing. If such is the case, the sage may
be left out; and often other spices may
he added to suit the taste .

IS

Catalol! on request.

KINIARD I SOlS MFB. CO.
SUOOISSOIIS TO

KINNARD·HAINEI CO.
IIINNIAPOLIS, IIIN,..
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SAVE THE DIFFEREICE
Inprice betweimKerosen�andGasoline

The Flour Cit; represents a

complete line 0 Tractors for
Farm and Road work; very effi
cient on KEROSENE and built to
,stand the wear of hard contin
uous service.

r. '.

til

h.rd.,.
crust and
forms It IntD
a aranular mulch
to pre.e"e the moltt
ure, close. the cracb.
preven t. dry cold IPr!na'
winds from kllllni the wheat
and prevents blowlnl of loll aU In
one operation. The W..tem hal DO

equal for makInl a perfect. well pul,erlzed and Urm
leed bed for corn, wheat. alfalfa or aD.)' other crops:
it saves work, time and horse power and wUl secure
a perfect ltand with 1·3 less lOed and Increale your
cro]ll 25% U used as we direct.
MADE IN ilIIE.Sll�SNDHf'll\'bT'�88 TRACTOR

1918 crops will brlnl war prices: make It • record
breaker In size by uslnl the WeBtern. Our freo
lUultrated cataloll lII'es full dOlcription and prlco
and contains nluable InformaUon. and pro'es "ery
Itatement made. Bend for It.
Wlltern Land Roller Co.. Box 309,

Fair':'Prices' for
FarmEquipment

DIrect From Factory''I'o "ou
--

--

Oils-Oils-Oils
Wholesale to the Farmers

The INCUBATOR season Is almost here, Your
time Is too valuable and poultry too high to

take chances of spotl lng your hatch wlth,�
LOW GRADE KEROSENE, STANNAHDO
�:J'E t� R��1��Tl E���grflLOlFJ�';�si
IN INCUBATORS, Order a barrel tod a y "n�
Insure a good ha tch of STRONG, HEALTlI'
CHICKS, Write for Catalog Number �'llI'ee
describing STANNARD'S High Grade Alito•

and Farm Machine Oils, Axle. Cup lil,d Tron"
mission Greases, Gasoline, Kerosene, Ball H(l�
Oilers. STANNARD'S PROOESSED CRUDN
OIL. TO CURE MANGE AND KILL LICE �l,
YOUR STOCK. Barn and Roof Paint. I.b�
PUNCTURE PROOF and DREADNAUGI'II�
TIRES. and TUBES. WHOLESALE TO 'fl" "

FARMER.

O. A. Stannard, Ooffeyvllle, Kan�

•&��..��n��!n)y.!I9.�1
ware,EleatricFlubllgbu. Lac.cur'�lnl,
maDY other beauiiful and u••rul arilcl�"
ailing POI'Oard, orAn&aelW,!0ul Pi�6if(

at1:'::�7�!��o1�;:!:�tr':D4G��b�il.�;.t
.1", frcIm our Laqe PrtIml�m Lt., thlJlnmlam II... t.1tU1D1 tHb'I"�
HE.IIAN • GO. 1810LlltoalD&.... IIU'r.1I8 I:
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To Reduce theWater Losses
Jalluary 19, 19.18. ...

to bo� evaporation aad
be in�luded in the result.

Losses due
seepage will
found. '

Whenever it is desirable to- separate
�ese two losses, ill may be done by
ascertailllng the total loss and also the
loss due to eva\loration. The latter may
be found by digging a hole in the .top

tion season of .1915, the results of which of the embankment of the reservoir,
showed that the pump discharged into placing therein an ordinary galvanized.
the reservoir exclusive of all losses due iron wash tub or garbage can and fill

to evaporation 75:.23 acre-fees, that the in� it to within 2 inches of the top
amount withdrawn thru the outlet was

with water taken from the reservoir

52.52 acre-feet, leaving a balance of The loss of water m any number of day�
2�.71 acre-feet unaccounted for to be at. can then be found by measuring from

tributed to seepage loss. Since this the lip of the tub to the surface of the

water was. raised thru an average lift water at the beginning and end of the

of 130 feet at a cost for fuel, oil and period. About three·fourths of the daily
repairs of $3.13 an acre-foot, the ';"8.6te loss' by evaporation as determined by
of water caused by seepage increased the small can would represent the daily
the cost of pumping for the season to lOOlS from the surface of the reservoir.
the extent of $71, or 30 per cent of the Deducting this loss from the total daily
total cost. loss due to both evaporation and seep-

In J916 the loss due to seepage from age as indicated by the reservoir gauge

the Dealy reservoir near Fort Collins'
would give the loss due to seepage.

Colo., 'was ascertained. ThiB earthe� Make a Tight LiDing.
reservoir holds 8.6 feet of water when Seepage losses may be prevented al-
full, covers an, area of 7.6 . acres, has a. most entirely by lining, the reservoir
capacity o� 29.5 acre-feet, and the bot- with concrete. Such a lining may cost
tom and Sides are composed of a. he&vy however, as high as 10 cents a 6quar�
clay loam. The maximum 108s was foot or more than $1,000 an aere-fooa

...- .....
-of water stored. Since the interest on

the cost of a concrete lining might
amount to more than' the value of the

wat�r wasted annually, it is well to
consider ways and means of making.
the reservoir reasonably water-tight by
cheaper methods. Much can be done
toward this end when the reservoir is
being built. To guard against. the loss
of water under the embankmenil and
along the ground surface, a trench
should be dug where the center of the
embankment is to rest and a .water
tight embankment built above. When
the necessary steps are taken to in
sure a water-tight embankment and to
guard against the escape of water be

nell;t� it, the only porous parts reo

mamlng are the bottom of the reser

voir and parts of the inner slopes
formed in the natural ground. To les
sen the percolation of water tbm such
parts, they should be well soaked' first
�nd af.te.wards li�ed with some eheap
nnpervsous materjal, Where turbid
water, carrying a' high 'pereentage of
either elay or silt, can be had, it should
be run into' the reservoir, allowed to
settle and then withdrawn to give place
to another filling of turbid water. This
operation, when repeated a sufficient
number of times, will greatly lessen the
seepage loss ..
If clay or silt cannot be transported

in - this manner clay should be hauled
by teams, if it can be found within an

economical hauling distance.' In lining
with clay a reservoir intended for irri
gation purposes only, a good plan to
follow is to cover the bottom and porous
slopes with a mixture of clay and coarse

gravel to the depth of several inches
arid when 'sprinkled or otherwise moist
ened, use the site 8.6 a feeding ground
for sheep or other farm animals. In
cases where this plan is not practicable,
the layer of clay should' be as thoroly
pulverized as possible, the coarse gravel
added and the mixture moistened and
tamped by hand. The addition of coarse
gravel ranging from the size of peas
to that of walnuts forms a clay eon

crete more stable ,and compact than
elay alone and none tl� less impervious.

Care is Required in Building Ponds in Kansas
BY. SAMUEL FORTIER

,

MORE CARE is needed in building
ponds and larger reservoirs in
Kansas. The location of the

n'5ervoir will depend largely on two

filctOl'd- the source of the water sup·
JlI�' and its utili�tion. If the water
is pumped from a well, the well and
I't'scl'voir should he as near to each
other as practicable, and both' should
be located on the high.est ground to

be watered. Where a reservoir is to
lie fed from a stream, a part of the
flow may be stored in the stream bed
or be diverted thru a pipe.. flume, or

d iteh to a better site some distance
1Iway, In the selection of sites for the

lilrger eommunity reservoirs .eare must.
Le exercised to make, sure that water
c.ui be stored at small expense a unit
roiullle, and such faetors as the char
ncter of the materials to be used, the
nature of the foundation, porosity of
the soil, dependability of the inflow, and
the like, likewise are to be considered
c�refully. A farmer, on the,other hand,
frequently has Iess choice of selectioD.
He may be obliged to build a reservoir
on a poor site in order that it may be
placed near a pumping plant, .or for
other reasons arising from his Deeds
or the conditions on his farm.
\Vater escapes from unlined earthen

reservoirs in two ways other thllD thru
the outlet or wasteway. A part of the
contents is absorbed by or else perco·
lntes thru the materials forming the

bottOl.n and sides, and another part is
vaporized at the surface and passes off
into the air. Were it not for the rela
tivcly lll;rge losses due to absorption and
percolation, usually termed seepage lOOlS'
es, the large majority of reservoirs
would be much more efficient. IS is
only in rare instanl!ell that the contents

o� reservoirs are increased, by the inflow
01 seepage water. Since seepage losses
IlIny be regarded as' one of the worst
defects of the common practice of stor- .

lllg water on farms, it canno; be too
I·Hn·fully considered beforehand, so U

to a void, if possible, the expenditure
of money and labor in attempting to

store. water in material too porous to.
hold It. The following brief references
to '('cpage losses from small reservoirs
mny convey some idea of .their extent
and how the efficiency of reservoirs

be lowered 'by this defect.
Results at Garden City.

In 1914 a circular reservoir 172 feell
in diameter at the bottom and 182 feet
at the top, was built near the pumping
plant, of the Garden City. substation
"':<11' Garden City. It was formed out.
01 the light silt loam of which the - nearly 0.2 cubic foot a square foot of

upper part of the farm is coinposed, wet area in 24 hours, and the average
alllj altho the bottom was puddled, lit. daily .loss from May 25 to September
tip ('�re appears, to have been taken in 6, 1916 was 0.08 cubic foot a square
hllilljlllg the circular embankment and foot of wet area.

�:,ul'e e�pec.ially in making a water-tighs After a reservoir has been filled, the

ul�n('rtIOn between the natural surface loss of water may be found readily
a�1 the embankment. A few weeks by measurin� the sinkage in a given
'l� .:�r .the re�f'rvoir was completed, it time. To do this set a gauge in the reservoir

'.' filled With well water and. meas- and when the weather, is settled -there be.
UI

etl'n ts were made of the loss of iog neither rain nor wind, close the inlet
\\'a er due to both evaporation' and and outlet gates so that no water

�cl.'pnge f�'oDl 6 p. m. September 11 to will pass thru either, and read the

I. a. ill: September 21, 1914. The aver- gauge. Then in 24 hours or' at the

��;; dal!y loss during
�

this period was �nd of any multiple of 24 hours, again
, cllbl� feet, or 2;62a gallons, due to observe the gauge and note the differ-

I" u porat ion at d 8040 D· f t 60
.

.,

30r
,I, cu IC ee, or ,. ence ID elevation or sinkaze of the

.

I ga 110118, due to seepage. Expressed surface of the wat�r This diff�rence as

IU, ��ot.hel' unit the loss for both evap· sho.wn by the two readings of the ga�ge
�1.1 ,lUll and seepage was 0.35 cubic foot when expressed in inches and divided
,

�lllal'e. foot of wet area in 24 ·hours.. by 12 will give th� loss of water in

01 tla t,er measurements also were made cubic feet a square foot oI reservoir
1 If' same r e

.

dur i tl
. .

" es rvoir Ilrlllg ie rrrrga- surface during the .time of the test.

Keep the Dairy Cows'
We are urged to keep our dairy

stock. The large number -of cows
that are being sold thruout the
country, and the resulting scarcity
of milk, butter, and. cheese, causes
Herbert Hoover, national food ad
ministrator, and other interested
boards and councils to appeal to
the dairyman not to Bell his
stock. "

Our own interests urge ihe
same thing.

. With butterfat paying 45 CeDts
a pound, and promising more, it
is a question whether we can af·
ford to sell our cows.
That is, our good COW8. Many

representative Kansas dairymen
are making money despite the
high tide ,now on in feed costs.
This is how they do it. The main
thing is, they tell us, their dairy
animals are not counted in ihe
alarming perccntage of cows

whose small pailfuls of milk cost
more than they are worth. Im
agine the difference between a

Cow giving 3,,000 founds of milk
and one yielding 2,000 or '15,000
pounds annually., Often such dif
fere�ces occur m a single barn.
With good cows, despite' high

priced feeds, we can still keep
in the game. G. W, E.

HeBervolr ... Fe....et1 A.lonK' a Draw t. Sup.l,. Water for tile Liberal

IrrJlfIltl.. of A.lfalfa and tile Sol"lfltn.....

Wonderful Egg Producer

.
Any �oultry l'aise�' call- easily double

h�s profl� }Jy 40ublmg the egg produe
tlon of Jus hens. A scientific tonic has
been dlseovered tba·t revitalizes the flock

and. makes hens work all"the time. The
tonie is' called "More Eggs." Give your
heDB a few eents' worth of "More Eggs"
and you' will be amazed and delighted
with results. A dollar's wmt'b of "More
Eggs" will double this year's production.

,

of P1tgs, so if you wish to try this grea»
profit-maker, write E. J. Reefer, poultry
expert, f581 Reefer Bldg., Kansas Cjty
Mo., who will send you a season's supply
'of "More Eggs" tonic for .$1.00 (pre
paidl. So confident is Mr. Reefer of the
results .that a million-dollar .bank: guar
Ilnt�s If you are not absolutely satisfied
�'onr dollar will be returned on request
a'ud the "More Eggs" cbst you nothing.
,Send a dollar today or ask Mr. Reefer
for his Free Poultry book that tells the
experience of a Jrnan who bas 'made a

fortune out of poultry.-.�dvertisement.
.

The annual wheat production of
FJ'anee, ac('ording to firrllJ'es sl'nt ont bv
the Food Admini"tratkm. has fnllt'u t'O
less than balf of the pre-war average.

''It"a WODI.r.
filL" T lu. ".
what tilewomen
folu aT w....
they ..e .ur
attractive ero-

,
chat and tattlDtr
book. A. trBu
ure of attrae,ttve

��::r,:e�rl:;
expert crochet
W9rkara. Any·
one can tol·
10 .... the elm·
pie In.tnc·
tiona and, do
beautiful
.... ork. Th'.

book contatnl! an of the latest iIIa.ten.
printed onhlgh grade enameled book pa1Mlr
wtth att�ctlve cover design In colora.
8P11iCiAL OPPER: 'rbI8 Croehet Beok.

pre.l.... Ne. ;::...r:ven to an who _.

Wo.=:..r:t !II eent:�bIlCll1P*'- .....
DI ...........·7.1'.... __
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A.. 'Farmer's,M'edicine C-hest

Jan:uary '19, 1918.'

The Money Tree
of the Farm

Simple Drugs Used in Time May Prevent Livestock -Loss
..

BY DR. A. S. ALEXANDER

WHILE THE trained veterinarian flesh and for use .In lotiona for Bores,

should .and no doubt will .be- em- f?ul in the foot, foot rot of sheep, and

iloyed wherever' possible for, all ringworm. ,

serious attacks ,of disease, .the
' farmer Tincture of iodine must be found in

�ust be prepared and know how-ito re- eyery medicine chest for use, on wounds
heve sick and suffering iinimals when and swellings and for ringworm. The

emergenc:;y requires.
-

ointment, too, is much used for swell-
Of ten the veterinarian cannot (,come ings, garget, and, troublesome sores..

"right away" and at such times a dose For Indigestion.
o_r two of appropriate .medieine may save

hfe, or prevent an attack from going too In addition to destroying worms, bav

fail' before the veterinarian can prescribe. ing the teeth put, in order by a veter

For these reasons we list .needed drugs inarian, and, being more careful in feed

and offer a few hints as to proper use. ing, the following drugs will be found

The drugs to be mentioned should be useful:
.

'

kept out of the' way .of children and Ohalk-e-In the powdered or prepared
where they 'will not freeze or be exposed form 1 teaspoonful to 1 t�blesp�nful
to direct sunlight. Each should be d�ses ,for yl!ung o� old scouring anll�als.

_
labeled, and if poisonous, that, as well G�ve I� boiled milk or gruel combined

'as tbe name of the drug, should be wlt� gmge_r, soda,. rhubaeb, alum, -mag

plainly shown upon the label. Keep -nesra, or bismuth in 1 teB;spoonful doses,
powdered drugs in tightly 'closed Mason � lump of chalk place� In the calf pen

jars, else they will soon Iose their IS useful as a preventive of scours ..

strength. Fluid medicines may be kept Charc0II:I-�owdered wood. charcoal
in the, original bottles, or in stoppered may .be . glve� freely to any' anlmal that

botfles, such as druggists use. Also has mdlges�lOn. It �elps. hogs.wonder
keep on hand a few clean quart, pint, fullr, also IS useful. ID wind eolio,

and half-pint .and smaller bottles with Ginger, and. gentta� .roots, powde!ed,
new corks for each and some small tin are. va�uabl.e m cond�tlOn po_wders and

boxes or wide-mouthed bottles for oint- for Indigestjon, as tonic appet�zers. The

ment. There will be needed, too, a
dose fOil' HOrse.s and cattle IS 1 to 2

glass graduate' for the measuring of teaspoonfuls. Sheep and hogs take 20

doses, scales for weighing, a glass funnel
for filling bottles, a medicine dropper,
and' a small mortar with peatle for mix'
irig and powdering drugs, A flour sifter
also co;nes in handy, as does a slab of
pIate glass and a spatula for the making
of ointments. Experts also keep on hand
some

, large and small geIatine capsules
'for tbe administrat.ion of drugs.
In giving: medicines the following

measures Will be found approximatjll\p
correct:

'

1 teaspoon holds about 1 dram.
1 dessertspeon holds 'about 2 drams •

1 tablespoon holds aboub % �nce.
1 wineglass holds about 2 ounces,

,,1 tea or coffee cup holds � to.B ounces.

1 tumbler holds about 8 ounces (%
pint). _,
The drugs to be kept on hand may

well be listed according to their special
work or pueposea as follows:

I �E" I 5
FQr Fevers.

,

,.

Keep on hand powdered 'sjLltpeter to.

give for fever, founder, lymphangitis
.00D

'

..CAII iii: .-'OWN (milk leg), and garget. 'Dose, 1 to 4

PIt........All 0tII.... teaspoonfuls in water or feed. In

I will give a lot of new founder give 2, to ,8 tablespoonfuls 2 or

sorta freewith every order
3 t.imes daily. Veterinarians also give

I fill. Bay and test. Return small doses of tincture of aconite. This

If Dot O. K.-moDey refuadecL is a dangerous poison and should have

81a Cattalo. FREE a place only iJi the medicine- chest of an
Over 700 UlustratioDs of veve- expert,

.

tables aad ftowen. Sead youn F Udd&lid your aelllhbor,' addresses.
or er Troubles.

"IL.HUMWAY.!�IL Keep on hand fresh lard, or lanolin,
and % pint each of fluid extracts of

poke root and belladonna. Mix 1 tea
spoonful 6f each of these with 2 table
spoonfuls of lard or lanolin to rub on the
udder in garget. In severe cases add 1

are from the best .�:ele::�.mt?.r���v:t: teaspoonful of turpentine. Iodine oint-

ltO.,era. Writef(lrour 1918 CATALOG aad ment �!so will be needed for sweltings
,PRICE LI8T "hlch ..email FREE. and obstinate sores" and - glycerine in

'D.vid' Ha"rd.·e Seed Co DALlAS. which a little tannic acid is mixel1 for
,

• TEXAS. chaps�il.nd cracks; or balsam of Peru or

_� ,--_ __;\�" bompoutid tincture of benzoin for sores.
to �O grain� at a dose. The tincture or

:P6ACH "Ap:P,LE : .

For �W.OU�ds.. -,
,.�' ��Ul!_i:���:�t ��l��q�:d g:::3ic::es�ren��::

TR'EES � 0_ . �he m.edlCme che.B.t sho1l1d'll.ontllin, for of fluid extract, 1 teaspoonful; of tinc-
,

. C, c. Up ,dlslDfectlDg ,�germ. ,destroying) purposes, ture, 1 to 4 teaspoonfuls.

_., ....... 010••1'7. 8...11 ..... , ...borrloo,TI......U'OIo,
a .bott!e of bichlorIde of m,ercury tablets.

Lime-Allow hogs free access" 'to

911111IIRII HUlI.VII.aD'"...� BALB TRBlB. DirectIOns for, use are' given upon the slaked lime, wood ashes and charcoal.

;����.,.�:"�A�B:-'""4o;.� =j'....I.�I��...._ !abel. . <?ile pint bottle of carbolic acid Give lim� water freely in milk to calves
ID additIOn tp ,a one-gallon can of coal or foals suffering from indigestion or

,tar disinfectant, guch as zenoleum, kreso, scours. Slaked lime 'also is usefiIl;as.'a',
chloronap�holeum" etc. The carbolic acid, drying powder -dusted, upon, the navei'.

,
is given 'intermilly in one and two tea- 011' a wound. "

spoonful doses diluted with water and Nux vomica (poison)-The' powd'ired'
,'"

, _inixed·� in
.

soft feed every other night' as, li�ug, �incture, or' fluid extract
. .Duty I)'e :,,'

"

a preventive of contagious abortion. It given m weakness cases,- chronic indiges-
is not. a specific remedy, but it is pojm: tion! co�sti�ation o� �lI;ralysJs" ul:ld.er di� :;
llll' With many cattle owners .. " The: coal ,rection of tlie v�.terIDal'lan ',who;�ay,per-, .; ..........

tar di'sinfectants have a hundred' uses oil sonally prefer ',to - give strychn.ine;· tll:e,
....:

the farm. for wounds, and disinfecting alkaloid of nux.
"

_:
.

, ,

purpo.... -Di�tion. '..r.", ." g;v,� . "
.

.
.

. •

ii'i!iiIl�i1,"Mi'�.�.Ir.iCRDe!iUiDlilRi·ii��i'ijiii,lII'lib';ji'on the labeI of th� can.
'

'EfflC1en�y 'Worth While', -":; ; .

..
C

ili:J."iMilWhite lotion for wounds is made by 0'
) -- .:' to Budded€belrY�"�.

, mixing 1 ounce of acetate (sugar) of, per ur��ub�� Bta�d:hfo� �verJ1or CaPf, 18 (kafted,Apple,..Trees $1.-(10.
lead, and 6 drams of sulfate of zinc· in U'th at

e go e es· gov�nor 0 . 8Dd,maQotIaer.�.ia,�ptIon •

. 1 pint of soft water.
' Libel the 'bottle

a_
, ,e _

ates, and we shall have t�e ,lIDv, blllb. _de,�,.COcII. ;Vtao-a;llardY.

"poison" and shake well before us AI-' best Senator' whe� .Governor 'Capper IS ......
ecl !� 'ODd reqaetltwe·lI�d.,oa'oui1t1uatrat-

,
.

e. ele�ed to that pOSitIOn Cla_aa a due blllfor2SCfree. Write today·

w�ys ,keep. lea,d and zmc on hand. for Edmond Kan.
"

L H B tt ,t'AIIIJI.UIIY,NUIt...11S
.

.

thiS purpose. ,
'

"

"

�.
u on."", !.'- ot, ,..I' : '," • ,',.elHNiiIY"N_••k'

..SuUa.te.?f �opp.¢r (b)ul! st9'l)e), 'Q.lso . On'e, of the lrios� .profitable way!fi'to
,,' " '

Will 'be needed for dusting on proud market corn is thru the hog. �j1f�PREE�:.::......��
115 .... P....t. frw. ctIIGUtI'ID IUIIIIJ ct., IT."IIII. .0.

Get Your

Saad 'Oorn
N'ow

We have 1916 Corn. Don't w'ait.
. ,Get it no\'(o •

.

'New corn not fit for seed•.

:�iAY'e Bros.,
Box.S,:;. Blalr,�Nebr.,
_eed Oorn Center'OltheWorid.

B�ISinoer',Bros.
-NURSERY £!:,
.f -'->t

� �
•

£J(t_ruirIe grow.,.. olll.n.ial·
nura.", .toclL No "."anta.

. Full information about all kinds
of ,_SJI)all Fruit' Plants, Flowering
ShiUbs, Roses, Garden Roots, Forest
Tree seedlings, e�c., at money sav

,ipg' prices, . in our Free Catalog.
Write for it today.

•

.

Rosedale. Iauu

THE youall anaual
bearet-the master
apple of the world

;_"The Dollar Maker of
theOrchard." The photo
at left Is oaly oae of
C. M. Fette's, 6-ye,ar�9Id
xnmiru Stark Delicious
Trees. In Marloa Co .•
Mo .• have borne slace
3 years old. This year

they bore theIr third crop of Stark Delicious
apples as bill as rour two fist'al He wrItes.
la,October.1917.' All my ,

Stark Delicious
apple crop had beeD prevIously sold-orders
placed /pst season," Thlak what It' would
meaa to you t.o be $U,.I) of havlnll a 1Il)xt YM,.'!
crol that you caa sell 12 moathli la advance!
You can If you plaat-"The Money Trees of
the Farm" ·In your orchard. oa your farm or
In your "back yard fruit flardea." Post your
self'on these remarkable trees-also the Now

. Golden Delicious aad the otber Stark 1m·
proved youall-bearlall fruit trees. Get these

_ 2 ,Boob thatWill

I Open Your ..Ey••
to Fruit Pi'Qflt.
'F.aEE_Just send us

your na1l)e
aad address oa a post-
,card-at ona. ' "

SId ...... IInerIea
... '1,

LOUISIANA, MO.

The Duty of Congress
Reckoning their reported income

as-t per cent of the owner's total
wealth, we now have 22,696 mil
lionaires In this country-nearly
8,000 more than last year, Ten

enjoy an income of 5 millions a

year, as much as the families of

10,000 unskilled workmen receive.
In 1913, 44 persons paid taxes

on, million-dollar incomes; in 1914,
60; in 1915, 120; in 1916, 376.

, Last year 437,036 persons 're

ported incomes aggregating 5 �i1�
lion dollars-or about 2:,5 of 1 per
cent of the population received
about 11 per cent of the total in
con\'e of the United States.
Last year a,7:28 ,persons received

as income about 1% billion dol
lars, one-thirtieth of the national
income of 105'million people.

.

.

Here is plenty, !If war 'tax reve

nue virtually untouched for the
new Congress to tax adequately
and' fairly. These are war-swollen
incomes and incomes derived from
special privilege or monopoly.
To tax this enormous tide of

wealth about two-twentieths for
the war and the people' eighteen
twentieths, Oil' nine times as much,
puts profits above patriotism and
dollars above devotion represented
b;V the pledged lives of our sol
diers. We can't ,risk such legisla
tion in support of our national ex
istence. There should be no more

loans u�ti1 these incomes anJ
profits have been conscripted.

That there Is mone, In Straw
'berrlea no one will deny,

- -

There 18
more money In !!rOwing them four

montluo In the year. A toll crop thla
fall from plant. IMlt thl. v?rlng. It youy:�I1·.�=�"ti:�n�� f'ar":��::.s�:

:::"':::'�� In new lOll. heavll, I'OOted-..the

,

Our MODey Back GuaraDtee
r.-= """t..A!!£ItD�3!.- .-........�. _"od

�.:"";�:JfC:��"P'::'t=�-.J'l¥f
to�"!\:o�•• '

._,..,.. �-iOii� Q tr..

0. a. It. ..I..... .... ,1111'._•. MI,hl...

Ma_lu! your .arden h.lp to win the war by usine
ARCH-lAS SURE SEEDS

which are ablOhately dependable. becau.etafcen
from only the .turdie.t. healthie.t and most
_ture ,Iant.. Better crop.-Billler Moneli'I
All IOrt. 01 IIoweI' .eed. and field .eed.oI.,me
auperior quality. Write for I'.. iIIu.tnted
cataIOluc"-today' w...� �u4honeyl

ARCH lAS SEED STORE
DEPT. F M SEDALIA. 'MO.



and ll'}ways advise patients,to pay ,as ,n"TTrrT'-'r!'-rn"'Tir-��-o:I-"""--"'-�-����-";';""
'little . attention to. them

.

as ,possible, ·H-t-:HH-t:I.z.-t.k:t--t-H-tt
altho I know that it is not easy.to ig
nore' the sensations at first. If you
gtye heed to every feeling tiley create
arid are constantly in fear of sometp.ing,
:you soon. become neurasthenic, and from

The Helpful Friend. ' that time your lit-e becomes a miserable

!lIy day's mail brought to ,me a nice collection of alarms. '

pink circular advertising a: remedy for
huart dtseases. it was accompanied by "Night Terrors." ,�

It letter from a helpful frrend, 8S. fol-' My little boy, ased 4, often wakes -tn the
night crying out In great fear. 1 say he

lows: wake.Ds but really he seems not to be awake

I am enclosing al clr'cular which may, thru an!} It Is hard to brlrrg him to himself.

you, help hundreds to recover 'from that Scolding only seems to make him .worae,

awful malady-heart disease. I note that Please tell me what to do. MOTHER.

you offer no special belp to beart sufferers. This trouble is not uncommon. It is
Refer them to thts . ,doctor. 'by leuer, of called "night terrors," and depends 'on
course.. (I am not paid for tnte.)

I am not above reeeivmg help from the the nervous 'system. Sometimes skillful

humlJlest reader and on more than 'one questioning will reveal .that the child

occasion very helpful suggestions. have has suffered a shock of some character.

tome. But it is absolutely no use for you rake pains to find this out and relieve

to recommend' some speeral remedy, no his mind of the bugaboo; Never scold

mat.ter how effective it may nave been in such a child but exercise the greatest
b

' . patience, See that the diet i�' nour-
YOllr own case•. T e point IS just thrs: hi
UJ'flllting that you are not self-deceived,

is lllg but simple, and allow no late
but that the remedy really did cure you,

meals, ,Alwa,¥!! give careful attention'
H-+-I-+-I-/'

there is no assurance thut It will cure
to urination before bedtime. Have the

b b· d bedroom well ventilated. See that the
your neigh or, ecause you 0 not know

child is warm but not loaded down with
that his case is similar to yours. You

bedding Sometimes 'the need of eir
may hoth be suffer-ing from heart dis-
ease, but it arises in so many dif,fferent cnmcision induces the eondltion, Use

forms that the medicme that helps you every care to win the confidence of the

may positively injure your' neighbor, little one' and do not allow him to have

This column gives very few recommen- any day terrors to induce hi� ,nigp.t
dutions about medicine, because active terrors, .'

drugs are often dangerous things with ,J: E. S.: The unusual flow of saliva ma,.
which to experiment, and we prefer to be due to the new flli1ngs In your teeth, Go

play safe. Cer�ainly we would �ot for back to ;your dentist and consult him about It.

oue moment think of recommending one L. B. E.: Twins are not neoessarlly affected
universal remedy fo� the v�ry many- :�r::,u�!��:�I�SI';nl�� n�lt���Slc��ea��lail''i�o!:
who suffer from that most Important. of cases where one twhi Is always well and
malady-heart disease. the other frequen'tly ailing.

.

For five years I have been troubled. with,'
lncii!;e"llon and finally after trying different!
tiUI'tlll':O: have found one who' has dtscovered
til!; remo te cause at teast, and that cause; ,

�1\la IN'l!i�{i�� tl���ntsi' �"a. v�e�e��h����':,ie3�m��:'�
or It88 with peritonitis of the sub-acute form
In the intestinal lining of the abdomen. Also
With different form of IndigestIon as. auto-.
uu ux luu t lon and have during the last seven
01' eight years taken some form of physic,
not l.:untln,uously, but as' orten .as I thought
J needed It; I cannot- take It now as It
l'a\l�Cl; too much of' a' nervous strain. As
''''''1'1), as I can flgurt 'out my condition
!lUring the last three yeats, I have been in
n "u"dition of autointoxication most of the
um«, Some of the time I would bloat can

�id':l'ably, after meals "and always ba'd-a
fa p,d PUlS8 almost Immediately after eating,
":1'11 r.rmentatlon .. of food. Some of the
11111t', J have an abnormal appetlte and must
rlt'!\IlO\\,!t:dge that I have eaten too much or
t hur what I have eaten. has been hard to
di,,",t. Have had belching of gas and some
tlllJt'� a lot of acid on my stomach. I have
11\'\'(>1' used intoxIcating drinks or tea or
c"ffet. Two years ago I vlsl-ted a well
known phYSician whose diagnoses are always
f. 'peeled, and he said the're was nothing
II'r"nl; except neurasthenia. I think thl.
I"".<t'n l trouble has started since then and
probably wtthtn the last stx months. The
!'Ymptoms of adhesions' are sorenese and
pn in in' the right side. both In the back
"nci scme t+mea ·pretty well toward the front
pan of t h e abdomen.. somettmes the pain
l� ,\'\:J'Y distressing and sharp, the sharp
]),1)1\ always coming from one particular - __

'j'IM in front about level wlt.h the hlp bone. Charley Masters and the writer gotfur"ot to say that I .have been operated t h fon for appedlcltls; that was In 1910. Would oget er in a riendly way the other
rU" advise any course of treatment which evening, and in the course of a general
t;�;j��\ the t��w���r�nt use of a SYrlng'k. to conversation the' subject of corn prices
, I-'ulll'wing an attack .of �ppendicitis, came up. He stated that some of his
,1111[ tlte resultant operation, It IS not un- corn yielded at the rate of 40 bushels to
('''111111<>11 for. adhesions to occur, es-

the acre, and that he ·sold it at $1.20 a

!,et'lally if it has been a pus case. There bushel. This reminded the writer of the

If' I'l'Hdically no treatment of any val)!e marked. contrast between the present
01' these adhesions excepting to take time and a previous occasion 'when we

�Otld care of the "'eneral health eat talked on corn prices. ,

t'nrt'fllll,I', and avoid the uee of 'laxa- It was 29 years ago, in· the fall of
(�,.,.< -0 far as possible. Thoro mastica- 1889 when we purchased 400 bushels 'of
bUll (,f the food is a great help. .

.

Charley's corn crop at the .I'.ate of 13
[ w01i1d advise you to use the syringe cents a bushel, and tba� pl'lce :was 1

to 1l10\'C the bowels rather than to take, cent above the market price. ThIS was

,·"tlrHrt.ics, but -I think ·that if you will when corn was burned as fuel during the

}'tl' ('not inst!lad of hot water you will winter, a.nd �efore the. middle of the
. IItl tlrat you can use less and less of it next summer It was selhng at 50 cents,

"lilt! finally be able to discontinue it -Halstead Independent.
a lng•. ther

'

a
The se�sations' caused. by adhesions Do you miss today that meat orderIe I'cry distressi�g but not danger�us, yon did not give last week? '

JanuarY 19,11918. _,it.
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§ BY DR. CHARLBI� LBlRRIqO. ,
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A Cause of Dropsy.
I should like to know what causes me to

have dropsy. L. D.

Dropsy is a symptom of a number of
diseases, all of which' are connected
with some stoppage of the cireulatron.
It may be due to a disease of the heart,
of tile kidneys, or of the liver, and its
treatment must, of course, be directed
10 the organ that is at fault. In your
ease I am more inclined to think that
(he trouble may be due to some un

su-pect-d heart, lesion.' Such cases, -if
not curable; may often be held in-check
Ior lllat;Jy yeal's, if the patient will be
til 1'1'1'111 never to overwork, and to' take'
a pl'tlper amount of rest and be discreet
in diet, I think, too, that it would be
j" vuur 'advantage<te send a sample of
!'lI II I' urine to a laboratory connected
\I ith some good hospital for a, scientific
exuurinatlon and report,

Guard Against Adhesions.

-

I

IN CANS AND
CARTONS

J. B,: The eating of oranges and other
suitable fruits while you are nursing your
baby can do him no harm. As a matter of
fact, since the baby Is 6 months old, yoU
may safelY give him a 'teaspoonful of orange
juice occasionally.

Icelfor Summer Use
Ice is an important commodity on the

farm in tile summer. It can be used to
keep many foods fresh, as meats, 'milk,
cream, butter and so on. Many 100ds
are also more 'appetizing if kept cool.
The ice house should be built square and
about us high as the length of "the wall.
If 10 feet/square and with 1Q.foot P08tS

Tb Ga d
• 'Half th Li

. But Dot anleaa -

e r eo IS e VlOg-you'have the
right kind of a lIarden.-And you can'tWile a IIood llardenwithout IIood
seeds to start wlth.-Iowa groWD seeds are tile beat ID the world aliefare
the kind for you toplant, and PI.ld'. I. the pl." t. ,.t th.m.
Write For Garden and Seed Book and Seed Sen.e, Free
Our Seed Book tells YOU the real truth about the seeds, and,lIlv:ea you

common sense InstructloDS about llardenlllll. And Seed Senae Is the
dandiest little llarden paper you ever aaw. We send It free to our eus
tomers. Get t6eae books, and raille a big garden and"beat the "HIgh
Coat of Llvlllll." We wllIllend them free. .

. HENRY PIELD SEED CO. BOll 80. Sh......doah.r....it should hold about 18 to 20 tons, and
if 12 feet square with 12·foot posts it
should hold 30 tons. It is necessary to
keep air from circulating around the ice
or it will melt. Sawdust is good for
packing around the ice, but straw or

chaff also are efficient. Good drainage
is necessary,

An Increase in Oorn Prices

SEED CORN
We have 'thousands of bushel. of old and new Beed
Corn tesUng from 85 to 100 per cent.. Adapted to
your section. Rl'serve yours now.

OUR BIG SEED BOOK
RI,. you real bargalna in Seed Corn, Oatl, Wheat, Rye,
Cloven, Or•••81, and all kind. of Farm and Oarden'BHi:ll
It'll tree tor t6e ...klng. Write tod�y, Ask. for .ample•.

THE JEFFERSON·RATEKIN SEED CO ..
Box 150,' Jell.non, IOWI.

MOIEY TO' LOAI, 01 FARMS
and C..ttle in Northern Millourl .nd Ea.tern K.n....

FA;;ri�:ot��A:·��;ri";;·��:r.�.;.NY
8:12 'Baltimore Ave. Kansas. City, Mo,



I Want YOU to Get
- ----

- ---

a Ford Car FREE
- ---- ---

-----

.
DON'T .SEND JIB. A

'eJIIN'l't JUST YOUR.
NAlDlWLet me P'"' 70.
em.e, of, m7 brand' new,
.�. 1118 latellt

��pal!MnPl' .lI'ord
�...._._. , cars. I ba....

:=
. awq a·�1ot _ of

i ( You mlcht .. _eU
• 1......:-' too....

I Have Given Can to
- ---- ---- --- -

()ne Hundred People
--- ,.--- ----

, I bYe .rtve. Dice Dew care to ...
-iuUadNc1 people. Not 0.. of th_, IIaI4
....DickeL ThQ' _en aata�.........a
to tbIak how Uttl. tJuw cUd for tIMI .....
:UaQ' pt. Ton Jut ogbt to ... tIM let
,era Of tb&DJaI'I cet frOm them.

I Have One For YOU
- ---- --- ---- -----

\V II I You r � ke It'?
-- --- ---- --

I _t "U to baft a ear. Do 708 _t
•t' .

,�. aU up to yoa. DoD't lilt volUl4 aa4
biBle your' th'DDlb. whUe 7j1lir frI'.nct. are
aU out rllUq. o.t a car trM aa4'JoIA tile
"P" tllron�. B�4 me 7cnrr Da_ to4a,.
,aDd pt tllJl· particuJaIL Y01I'4 �_t .. _U
... rl4JDtr ID 7,OU __ .... not.

This Big FREE Book

Tells All About It
--- -- ----- -

. I -', 70a to haft • DOW of .,. ·Dle.
Dew. two-color. tree 'boOk. It t.lIe J'01I all
about It; Ju.t ho.... to proce.d to ,et you

Ford Car·.free. It ala _

...
t.lne enthuatutle Ie t t era

•
....._ .._ ...._

......

Send For Your
------ ---- ---

Copy At Once

Writ. to me tod.,. u4 let m.
eDd :rca thl. book. It will OpeD YOllr e;r.. u

J_o ho... '-t It I. to pt a1l .a\omoblle.
.

You Can Be the Proud
--- --- -- --- -----

, Owner of a Ford
-----

',' .

Delt't envi 70U frIea4a. JI... 70lIl' own
ear. Become the 'prou4 owner of ODe at
� J!or4s., You �.,.. What a wODd.rflll
..urea of p�euur. It ,..m b""7". proclacer at
"a1t� ....t In th. etrug�le for nc_
It .. ,..... �at7 to""_.lf to_own ....

Let Me Hear From You
-- -- ___,_- -

Today-NOW!
J ba_ dV.1l e.re to olel _, 70_e mea,

libel IIieD, .om.... mJDlete� Inuoln_ m-.
famie..... lDerchan�..... to 'bo),. _8JJd elrl8.
'l'oU,1lAD e.t one, too. Let me know U 7-
want ODe. FUt out the COUPOD bel... and
_4 It toaQ. Tille Ie "111' ·BIO ClLUfCIlI

.......
-

RHOADS AUTO CIlJB
__

.
1II',�"'..T"""c..

Ham•.:. .

*' ,
.

'1"�:.:....1""'·"""·"""""''-''''

. THE:-
'

FARMERS BREEZE
- �

'1IIIIIIIMlllnlu
__

nllllllllllllllnUWIIIIIIIIIIIIU=:1'
bl 'KaDaas, via.: jusi let is 'lIby oU�"ia

,.
' -: '

' ihe field unpro*eete� frOm the weaiher,
: TOM .elm''&''5 ..U�.R (8 was B!li eniitled to aDY .paf. for care,

L
IIOftI. ,,"�"1IiI\IiJ

J'
because In that case he gave It no care,

f Q elLn have DO title to the ·machiBe and

UlIIIIIIIUIII_lUlllllllllllnnllllllllllll_IIIIIIIIIII_1
,Us DO right,to sell ,or dispose of it un·

. lells he goi sUch nght thru B, auJ in a.Jl1
,

'GreeitbackL eveni A had a righ.t to notice JIon oppor·
1. Wb.t &J1lount of tTeuury not.s, "p••n- tunity to redeem his property. In view

backa"� 'did Congreaa .uthorlze the Treuu.,. of the fact, however, ihat A seems to
Department to tuue to delr&), the e.i:penae
of the war d1lrlng tile RebelUon' nave negleeted

'

to -remove his property
I. How m.ny mlllloD" were ....a.4 before for several years there was considerable
�eb':��:f�nt begaD to coave� ,th_ n�.. ground' for the :assumptioD that he !Iad_
L Wben the eov.rnment reoelved tb_ abandoned it and _that C had no Intea

DOtes for 1111 boDda did It PQ them out tion of stealing same and could not there�
ag:.IDrild tbe law provkle that Uuise bonda fore be convicted of larceny. Not being
��u�geb(l�J':'�7·t maturity In the .cur.:eDC)" able to determine from this letter wheth.
L Wa" tbe oontractioD of the ourrenC)' er B had any right to a lien on ,the bln-.

:L,1�y::t!.':aea�r'::'l cJ:,�t;:e��to bO.Dds pro· der, I cannot say whether A has a rig�

w"Si.�':a�t�� ���0r' ot tre�1lT7 Dotes to reeovee the full value 01 the machine,

7. A" tbe... �Ilote. _paid for mUDltions at 2. If nothing was said, .about the steel
.ar, tile sol4lera, and all salaries could not tank it would, go with the place. The
the w.r have been carried on just ." 8UC' ts � .. ·"'h d I
eessfull;y wltlloat bond. aD4 ..ved,the people pos DO • .Be" In ,. e groun are perSOD&
tile IDterellt on the public debt'? property and would not be' traDsferred

8. Blnoe the outatancllng treall1ll'Y notee ];, -n. deed t th I d
have� clrc:a1.t1ng a8 mone)" .lllce the war u"'_ .ue"U 0 e an .

aDd up to this time, I consider tbat bonda
are l88ued ID the IDtel'flllt ot a olau aDd.
against tbe tnterest ot tile maese., becaWle
It eDables the bond boldlDB clas" to .vold 1, How 10llg does a m.n have to . leave hili
tallAtion and live oU, tbe poor. U thts III .ife In ord.er to ·entitle bel' to a 41vorce CD

DO!.latr� .��owKwaD.her. It �.Wo.roD.. � "'.".ON.
.

the ground of desertloD?
_ ..__ .. SH........, I, CaD • wife set a 41vorce on th. srouD4
1 'd·..... 42� 007' of DOD-ellpport .Dd cruelty a1on.' .

• �"" 2, .'
. 8. Wbat are tbe divorce law. of Colorado,

2. I �ink the conversioll of ille treas· Utah and Oklahoma'
.

"ury Dotes into. bon� did n,oi begir:'- be- to!a��U:�a::!t��c!Olpo�W.b¥tt!v� ::::
fore the m&JUmum amouni mentioDed t!Ih:k .IDGe Aprll n aDd be ha" left m. �or JII)'

JIail been iaa�ed. , " �:�e'l::s t':te�'!�P�At�:: �:yam':o�J'�c:'Lt:
• 3. Not at fll'st. Under tb.e .MeCullOUgh left, Does tbat give me ground tor divorce?

adminiatration of the Treasury Uep8.r1i-' I. [ h." a little eoll 6 yean olel. Can J
• pt th. custody of him?

meD� tile notes were graduall,y' be!Dg r80 . 4. M,. husband i" now In Kalltl&l. Can I

.tired UDtil the wtal' amqunt outstanding compel blm to 8upport me bere l' '. _

, "

'
" 'l, What are the laws of KaDS.S compeJUDa

was 360 miUloD dollarL Then q«!Dgress a m.u to support hle family?

. paa8ed an ad torbid4in! the reduction Colora4�, DE�ERTmD WIlI'E.

of the volume ·of treasury DOtes below 1, In -Colorado desertIOn for one year

350 mi1lioD'd'oQars and requiring th� reo � sufficient ground for granting ..

iuue of Dotes wken. taken in. by ille d!vQrce.
Tre&ll�",.

.

2. Yes.
.

_ .. No. The bOnds origiBailT.' provided 3. In Colorado the grounds for div�ce
for iJleir redemptioa in com. Tliis gave �re abll;ndonm.ent for .oae year, P�ySICal
rise in part -io, the OOIlVoversy beiween mcapaclty, eru.elty, failure to prOVIde for

the advocates of bi.meialiam and ihe ad. o.ne year, habitual drunken,ne.ss or �rug
voeatee of ihe' single -gold sundAr.!, the fu:nd 0?Ie. year, felony, forme.r marrtage
bi.metalisb hoIma,r, as I UWik correetJi. still eXIstl!'g..In Uta.h deser�lOn for one

thai ibe bonds abould be redeemed 1D 1'ear, physI?almcapaClty, ltabltual �unk.
either .gold or silver wli.ile ihe single .�nness, felony, cruelty, permanent msan·

s�dKd advocates conieDded thai coin lty. In Oklahoma abll;ndonment one year,
meant; gold. ..' cruelty, fraud, habitual drunk�nne!,s,
5. Yes, ill Ute way I have bef� stated. fel,on�, gross .neg�ec� o! duty. ��yslcal 1O-
6. Thia question it answered in reply cap�Clty, fo!mer eXIstIng ��trlB:ge, preg- .

to queation 3.
"

n.aney of wlf� by other tlian husband at .

7. Thai of course is a matter of opin. time, of mar�lage.· .

ion. No o.oe can, say posith'ely that the 4. You mlg�t get the divorce. on the

war could have' been' carried on suecess. ground of ,CI'uelty bu� !lnder the Colo�adp
fully without �e issui'!lg of interest.bear.

law �he .

lack Of. supP?rt must cont�U8
ing bonds, be!!l!:.llse it 'Wall .D.ot tried. lArge f�r one Year to constitute a �und for

bond issues were made both before and divorce, ,.

after the i.88J!.e of tbi! greenbackS. I am
5. That �ould be. a matter f�r the

of 'the opinion tlJa£ a fj,nancial system
court grantmg ilIe divorce to declde.

could have been adopted that would' have . 6: 'J:.:he. Colondo court would ave DO

oDviated the nec,essity for ihe issuing of Jun8dlct�on over your husbanc1 so long as

interest bearing bonds, but ibat is simply he remains ,out of t,he sta�e. • -.
'

my individual Qpinion.·
7. De�tIOD of a m� s family I� a

.
• .

.
_ felony lU Kansall, pUnIshable by un-

Qu�stlOn .8 .IS of 'course not really; a prisonmentl in the penitentiuy or reo

questIon but Is.a statement of the opm· formatory'noi to exceed two years
ion of the wrjier. Now, I believe that ,___.
the issuing of interest bearing bonds Inheritance.
could be avoided in this way: make the u'. _ OWIIII real estate and pel'!8Onai.
revenues of the government equal to the pi'O� Nebraska aDd baa .DO cllll4r...

outlay and pay current expenses with :�Jx of .:r�u':�D�; wlte fDbel1.t �\lbe
treasury notes which would be redeemed If the man was a resident of Nebruka
and cancelled as fll-st as they were paid and died without making 0. will his widow
into the Treasury, the volume of cur- would inherit half of his personal and
rency being in this way autolQatieally re&l property. The other half would go
equal to the daily expenditures of the first to his parents if living and next

country. The objection is made to this to his brothers and sisters if living. If
plan that ii would 'neCessitate exceeding- he had neither surviving. plJ'ents nor

ly heavy taxation, so great in fact tlaat brothe.rs and sisters then to his other
it would be impossible to pay, it; How· surviving relatives in the order of their
ever, it mot be remembered that before ::relationsllip.
interest, bearing boad,B �n be sold tile

money or credit With wJUeh to buy ilIem
must be furnished.... It eouId be supplied
to meei tile expenditures of the ,govern·
ment if it can be furnished to buy tbe
bonds.

Grouncla for Divorce.
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um aII'ayear
putureinto
:. '$10 tieef!
Rich,abundant
Ira•• and ,ear

roundputureareabi"adnfttqe
to the stock raiser when be buys
loocrland cheap, as be� in

'Eute,n Okla��ma
a10DII theM.JC.ATeIb'.
'iba'JiIIId,ahonwbrten here4emUldJlUIe
Ibelter torltock, andmanl' oftbele'DeW,
Iow·prloed farmll wtn PGV fur____

. wItb 0lI4lIl004 CI01I ofoom,,1(lIelll;or�
._......oftbeeeEMtiemOklaboll;la
Jarm bariraln8: '1'" aenill. "l'eII oO�,
two mllei froIIllood to...; Diee;'8IIlOOib
lIDcS, fa acnalaoom&DdOlU,�
InDut.... blue 1IieIJl8ltll8;owon IiO acrea

made 62 bU. Per acre IJ! 1917., and tibe land
ID08fecmllllUper- EallliemOIdl1loiDa

"""often a wonderful oomblDatlooof I14van·

�lrel. U. S. .urlcu1tur11 Dept. reports "
. n:ceJ)tkmaft7'1aYMlble for�Iture.·
... 1IIDu.i ralDfllU lIIan III Iowa and
DlIDo....e811:r-PIowlDlr,loDIr eeUoDII., IDd
aoD14"'* $0 IIP'I!It �adet7 of orGPI·
KIDI'0_11 ate dlacovedDc oil. .

'lbe Jl:Ullem Oklahoma ..armSunauhU
110 lsDd foreaJe: I' h.. llIIted a number of
fIrmIIfor tarmenlooklnlr lor low'llrioed
JIII4 &ba& wtn brIDlr tbem b1a.ntmDI.

FREE GUARANT£ED
J

FARM ,USTS

aI-
'Uldbootie&, eoataID IlloItrated
CleaCrlptloa of 1arma. 'Write to
•••• IIicbia;. c.a.....�

tI!IIMIi;�1t'MIU •T_ IIF. ,

11ft ...............k. .......

IT

A Tractor Bargain
Tbls Is ),oar ch.nce to Iret a tractor at

I.... tban cost. A tew of our 1.916 Models
on band. Mgt b. mcved to make room .

Don't ID.. tills' o1)portunlty by delay·
Write for Information.

'

. 'IU.CKNEY MFG_ COo.
PrIor & Ualvenlty. 8t. Paul, MInn.Township and County Bric1ges.

Can tbe countv or towD.Slllp be compeJJe4
·to replace a bridge wblch was wasbed out
two ;year&. ago la8t �llne? Tbe roael 111 Im
passabs., . either for vehtclee or '1ronIeback
travel. MRS, T. E. B.
Eudora, ,Rail.

.

The law leaves it to the discretion of
Qu.estion .of Ownerilhip. tb. county commissioners to determine

1. A Is a reiiter. aDd: §aV8 pouessloD of'a DoC onlv when bridges s"'-II be. built .and
place to' B. but wHit. B 8 OODBeat leavee a J ....

binder on the ,place, B Uvea on tile pla.oe where, but what bridges shaD be replaced
a number of yean until the owner 8014 It wben destroyed from any cause. This
to C; The machine whlcb be�8 to A .....1I '2· Com I te N eI FREEatlU OD the place, but .atter purchaslDg the refers to county bTidges costing more. p e ,OY I,
land C bad B belp him take the macblne th -... Th 1 I' to
to pieces and ·ball.led· It 'away and sold it.

an 'I"'VV. e same ru e app les .. I He d St ·e'.·
This Was .betore, be. ha'd .obtalned poueulon. township boards, consisting of towl1ship nove e • .. on ,

Would COli action, be ,theft or hAIl B a right tru te I k d t ·b y!l'o Introduce our wonderful book otters "e "m send

to selz.
_ tb1! ma(lh\D� without notlee to A

S e, c er an reasurex;. w 0 rna .

tilde fin. eollecUo.. ot zeadlDlr maU8r tor a 'llll&D t.·or.

and give ,It @'B" - " .

"

,. determine what township bridges shaD EaGh Ie a CDlIIPlete .,10<7 in Uoell. Bore are are .. 01

2. Tbe' OWDer ,!It a place .bas a steel wate.. be buRt or rebui,lt. If my inte1'1>retation.
tile UtIes and there are It otben juat as Iood.

tank whJch B Is using. ,WOUld this go with -.. WeY.n en Fttt'. Leem, • ,a.arl.. Garvie.

the place wben 8old' If nothlDg 'WJU! meD' of the law is corred, neither the county THllu.1..T.'hlft. of !h. M�.. ln. Be,: J'r�cIa'�QDB'B'Baar����:
lIoned .abourtt1 There are allio. some fosts commissioners nor the township board • - ..

.

not In,�e, �'�.�ey, go ,n�.h t,�e.'8.�.a"3-.� K. could .be eompel1eq either to build or re- �l:: k:::�taR�:::: ?>u<J:;:_ :;u�':�:;\�
b 'Id

. Til. ereon Ltd•• r. • IIloa It:. E. Brsddon

1. If B stipplie\l she'd room" for the UI any particular bTidge. �'::'':iantl.I ·Evill.�.. , -_ ·litaa .I"\.�crcr�'
bindejo"he .w�lild be- e:ij:titled to pay for

-

H rei La Tho Hel.... of Am., a.arlotte III. BraeJD'

the !;'I!!t:.e Qf A� .,M!d might. lIolcL it, until
e w. EYe lhtIy'a Heart, Marr K1le VaUa.

h b'll s 'd d'f' t Ja there. st.te hen! law or does evl!l'l' ·Quaterm.ln'. Story, 'H;,_Bld� HUS.rdg
SUC I wa pal_, an I pa-ymen was county bave to make Its own herd. law' Sont tree and vomald to all-' "ho �end''U8 two

.

not �ade by A, the',owner,.:.B mitiht lieU o. 3. 9." lIlonth,' IIIbtocrJptlonB 1.0 the HOWIebold .&t 10 c<nr,
th h·

.
"t> each, 20 cent. In aU; or' sent pOatpald wUh one

e mac m� to satIsfy bis lien. If, how- There-is no general herd law. The.eoun': month.' subscription at 15 cent.. The Hmisehold f�;
ever,

.

tht: binder was aiven the �ind ,of ty; commissioners of any c.ount ... may de- ,blc It""" Plpe� and m....alne' of (!<1m 20· tp' 32 p.

e' " mnntbt/, Sample co�y tre.. A�drea. ....

I:are v�ry of.ten, given machinery' ,on fums c are the law in force in that county �e·Bou"h"I(I. Dept. 749,�opeka. Ken-'"
4;'(



glllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllHlIIlllllllunlllUHmnllllllnlUlIlIIlIlIlIIlIIUlftllUql!! then se'c�red enough of their neighbors;
§

Gr
.

N 'I help to make a good gang of, threshers.

�
.

.. DIe otea They .did . their own threshing and

§ BY mViii'O'AscKB enough outsi�e work. to more than .lialf,
§ , ilL pay for their machine, They charged
�'"IIIllllIlIlIlIlIIlIIlIIbllllllllllllllllllllllll�'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'lIl1l1l1l1l1l1a very reasonable prices. When they
.

.' ,thres�ed �n moonlight nights and with
A very.mterestnig report was given at, electrl� lights the farmer having the

the state Grange meetmg by S. B. Has- threshing done furnished, supper. The

�ins, on. the co-operative plan for thresh- �omen gladly prepared the extra meals
mg gram followed by a group of John- In order to· get the work done sooner

son county farmers. It was of special and save the grain when the weather
interest to tp.e women folks, because it was threatening. In, both cases the men

lessened .their annual: task. of 'cooking said it paid well 'to stack the grain first.
Ior threshers. A brother-in-law from

' ,
.

Bozeman, Mont., had just told us how a I wonder how many Granges use the
dozen grain, raisers in his vicinity reo local weekly papers to keep their good
leased themselves from' the "threshers' work before the public 1 One Grange in
trust," and what is worse in that coun- Osage county and two in .this-Ke1.
try the "labor' trust," by

-

contributing West and Prairie, - �een-seldom fad

enough money to buy a complete- thresh- to have something of ini;!lrest in the

ing outfit They secured men and teams home paper, t.he L�bo Enterprise. The
to haul the, shocks to the machine and Lebo Enterprise �ves a page to the
the grain to the granaries, and the Granges and wherever -the p�p!!r goes
dozen farmers ran the engine an4 sepa- members of .the order usually'. t�m to
rator. The men had breakfast and sup- that page .fIrst,. to .see what kind of

pel' at their own homes, and'the noon- ,wotk we are doing. Just now an un

day meal �as provided where the ,thresh- usual amount of thought i� being given.
ing was being done." They went home at, to .plans for strengther,nng all our

night, and a woman who has caredAor Granges from lowest to highest. These l="aWipi.
threshers knows what that means ,to questions came to me lat,ely and I pass
her. The expense of the threshing was them on to the Granges: "In what way
much less .than in previous years :when did ,the state Grange meetin� he.lp me

the threshing gang was employed; and, and my Grange most t" Who' WIll an
it also solved the problem of securing, swerY
the extra help/needed,

'

,

'h_ "

Te
A friend of mine living, hi another' allies,

state wrote recently of the hold-up placed
prices the threshing gangs were charging,
there, and �hat, seven n�i�hbor� had, Wheatless and meatless days,here at,
bought a flrst-class gram separator, home' mean defeatless days' for our
hired an engine and man to, run it, and' ,"boys" abroad.

v
.

•

January 19, 1918.,
" ,.'

more f�ts' we can send to the
the sooner will the skids' be
under German, autocracy.,

Hesults.in a Shote Feeding Test,

Your,.toek must haft' lIlent, 'ot' �ni, freeh� •..ell-'
Hmperatul'8d water�. ,ear arouncf'ln order to thrift.
ADlmal. will not drink iillllclent water If it I. col\\. A
Butler TweDtJ' Bo'lll'Tank'Beater keep. thewa.
at the rillht temperature. Thl. wondeJ:ful'heaHr '(mus'
trated ,here)lsnon-breakable. AUs"m...'rewelded lIlak;·
inelt leak proof. Bums cob!. wood or coal. Eee.. 1111
the heatunderwaterwhere It oelon��!!.e In'uJ'taDk.

::::"':nfl:!:?J,"f..� w:;w:;'1.:':::.. ' ,

'

, BUTLER MANUFACTURING QO•.
..... '890 Butler Bid..... - ',' "�. C1t7.'J(o.'

2looob. Bitw._'V_.�B,.".....

STOCK
LICK IT

r""(RI··U�

CORN, tankage, and alfalfa pasture proved to be, the most...,profit
ablacornbtnatlon of several summer teedstrted out In a 60-day

, full feeding test at the Nefiraska station. The experiment was
planned to show a comparison between rape and alfaUa 'as pasture,·
between a' corn-buttermilk ration, and corn-tankage, an'd to show
the comparative value as a grain of hominy feed, a byproduct of the
mills after extracting, that part of the corn utili�elt as human food.
The pigs in the test were shores, 60 of them, divided into five lots
of a dozen to a lot. They were, fed as follows:

,

'

Lot 1 received corn and buttermilk, on rape pasture. The butter
milk is a creamery byproduct, in a semi-soUd state. The corn was
fed ground, mt.Xed in with the buttermilk and enough water to make
it mix well. Seven parts meal to 2 parts buttermilk .were fed at first.
then the meal was gradually decreased to a 5 to' 2 ratio.

Lot 2 had corn, buttermilk, and alfalfa pasture. It was fed the
same as Lot 1, and both were 'hand fed of necessity.

Lot 3 had 'corn and .tankage in self feeders, and alfalfa pasture.
Lot 4 had hominy feed and tankage in self feeders, and alfalfa

pasture.
.

Lot 5 received corn, hominy, and tankage in, separate self feeders,
and was on alfalfa pasture.

'

.",,,..-
Corn was priced at $2 a bushel, buttermilk 31h cents 'a pound,

tankage $80 a ton, hominy feed $70 a ton, and pasture 1h cent a bead
daily. The p1gs .cost $16 If, hundred when bought last summer, and
7 per cent interest was charged on the money invested. These three
items made up the total cost charged against the pigs at the close of
the test. The table given below tells the results of the test in figures.
It will be noted that Lot 2 leads in average daily gain, Lot 4 in cost
of 100 pounds gain, and so on, but the last item in the table, the
average proft,t per ,animal, tells the real story. Lot 3 leads in this
respect. However, the most valuable data in these results is the
amounts of feed required to make a pound of gain. Feed prices are

fluctuating constantly, but every' fe'eder can substitute his local prices
thus obtaining data that will fit h'i,s own conditions.

'

.

Lot 1 Lot 2 Lot 3 Lot 4 Lo't 5
Inithil weight 10575 10891 105 41

'

ti"al weight ::::::::::::::::: 224:25- 237:37 221:63 �g�:n ���.66
DIl�r' .....•..•.......•....•... 118.5 128.46 116.22 96 10,7,34
III Y gain ..............' 1.975 2.141 1.937 1.6 '1.'789

Average dally. ration (Pounds)"
�ol'n. . . ..•......•.•..•....• 6.681 3,983
Tuttermllk .

Hankage. , .

Feedo��nl' pound' galr{ .

�orn............•••.. ;' •....
, Tuttermllk .

Hankage ' .

C::ost �'Plry, . '� .' " , .

t'o t 100
eed

, .

ApS I
pounds galn .•....•.�•..

A
pra sed selling price ..

TVirrge ,receipts' ...••.••••••••
A�e�a! cost ,

... _ ••
'

••••.

'

•• ; ••• ;, •••
ge ,profit ..••••••.••••••• '

6.96,3 7.039
1.404 1.418

3,525 3.288
.711 ,662

$is:i-i $1S:3'6"
15.33 1-4.29
17,75 1:7.90
39.80 42.49
35.29 , 35,99
4.51 6.fiO

-,

":355
•

':356
.

':341
5.462 2.127

.�.444 2.226
.

:iss
•

:2225
.

:iili
$15:4'6"

a.415 1.1811,
$12.62 $14.12

13.29 13.15 13.16
17.75 17.60 '

17.80
39.34 35.27 37,.91

, ,32.53 �29.52 3'1.22
6.81 6.15 .. 6.71

; ::.� ,
'"

�

'by ·advertising. Everyone knows that 80
well that it isn·t necessary to Insist upon It.,-
Nor'will anyone dispute ,that every day many
others by a,4vertising are laying the founda
tion to more (ortunes. We a!:e not arguing
that you w.1l1 make'.a tortuhe by adverttslng
in Farmers Mail and Breeze. Butrwe doclatm '

that there is no reason why you should not do what others are do
ing: add substantially to your income )?y advertising in the col-
'umns of this paper, and we are not sure you may not find yourself
on the way to a fair fortune. LOok 'over our- advertising columns,
the display and the classified columns, You know' what 'our
readers buy that you have to sell, poultry and eggs for hatching;
hogs. cattle, horses. land. seed COrn and good seeds o'f about ev�J'y
kind. One mini sold ,3,000 worth, of seed by spending -U for'
advertising space in_,'one of the Capper Papers.' That .1s an ex
treme case, of course, but there Is, a big market for what you, ':
have to sell. Our readers will' furnish the market. Rates are'--'
given in this paper. They are low for the .circulation•• If .the rates-
are not clear, to you ask us- for thelQ� �ddressin,g '.. '." ,\". <>

Advertising Dep't... Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, ::KanSlis., , ,

Fortunes
HaveBeen
Made-',

DoYqurOWnMending·
With a Set of the"Always 'Ree.dy"

,
.

Cobbler'. Tool. .

This bandy shoe repair outfit was made ea-
.

peclally for ,bome use.' Wltb tbe aid ot tbeBe
- toble ,you can -,easily do any kind' of Bboe re

pairing' alt ... great saving of time and expe.D8e.
Tbe outf t comes

: secu'ely packed In a box,and
"consists ot tbe following: ' Iron: s,tand for 'lasts;
one eacb II ,In'•• ·' 7% '.nch,' 6 �" Inc,"'lastS"; ',shbe -;

bammer. sboe kulfe; per awi; aewlnc 'awi; ,atCl.b�,
.,blng awl; one package ot" he'el .iialls; one, pack- "

age ot clinch niLlls; and tull,dlrectlons. A most
complete and, Berv,leeable outnt. wblch will' al-
waY.�8'lve satlsfact�on. : .

'

"

,

fi!PE(JJAL OFFER: Thla cobbler's outfit 'may
,

be b_ad tree all mailing charges prepalll by
sending us I yearly subscriptions ito EiLrmera ,

Mall and Breeze at $1.00 eacb. $2.00 In all. Show
tbls copy ,ot, our paper to your trlendil. TheJ'
will gladly give you their subscription when
they see 'a eopy ot tbe paper. ' ,

FAR'MERS MAIL AND BREEZE
.

,

Dept. C. 0.. Topeka; Kaa••

WBEN�WRITING ADVEliTI$ERS ,MENTiON. FARMERS 'MA.lIi,AND liJ�
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I�":,
1ump·CZ'owtllc' ·8tatea hi 11.11 .... fDll_.: ot pl'Gportion to tbe crain or fruit. and' are matlifeeted III known 'a1l the period
Kentuckj. 11.000 acree; Ohio. 1,6410 acre.; the growth. deve.lopm.ent. and IU&tur- of Incubation of the disease, It Is evi.

1BdJana. ll.nG acretl; Mlchl.an. 4.00 acre" Ity of the crop retarded. wl-th a ten- dent. therezere, that oogs may be ap.
Wleconaln. 7,000 acrea; Mlllne.ota, 6041 acre., dency to eortnese of toe tissues and parently perfectly h'ealthy when pur
DUno", 100 acres; Iowa. 1i00, acr.. ; North, apparently Ieas power to resist attacks chased but will come down with chol ,

Dakota. 5,00'0 allres; South DakOta, 600 t f di f d 1 t H hi
aer.es; KaIlaa., 800 acretl; Calltornl&, 6,000 0 un�ul!I seases. era a ew 'ays a er.

.

ogs w ch
,

"1 JOO Potash apparently Is essential to the have been Immunized against hog
acre•• maklnlf .. total of ..: • acree .. com- forming of starch and other carbohy... cholera aDd wbieh com.e from' an In.

11.. .. ��::: il:-W�. 18,760 acres In· lU6 ..�d 8;400
dra tee, hILS an Impori:ant part in the fected farm. even tho they are In pel'.

The .eaeon has been too dl', In North development of leaves and woody parts fe.et health. ,are ca:pable of carrying
.... Select Bn� T.arlEe.,... Dakota and Northwestern )(lnneeot&" and of etems, stiffens the stem, stalk and

-

sufficient "in(eetlQIl on thelr bodies to

I .speot to select my breedIng turk."s also In KeotttclQ', toJ' the b..t �owth of I!Itra"i al!ll!l'ists In the development of start an outbreak ot hog cholera in

_ Bow can I do this to tbe best' aclvan- hemp, b1lt elsewhere collcl1t1ona have been the f eshy parts of' fruits and makes suseeptlble antmals. All new stocl<.
tapT

'
.

Jr. B. 0, generally' favorable. A very 1&I'le propor· the plants-more reststanc to the at- therefore•.brougillt on the farm, tor

lIUlt Co. tlon ot ibis hemp Is from seed 0 the vart- tacks' of fungous drseases. Lac.k of breeding 01' feeding. purposes, ,01' IItock

Ooe of the most Impol'tan·t ateps to- eties ,"lIllnneeota No.8" and "Kymlngton," potash results In weak '61ants while that have been exhibited at fairs.
1-' In K developed by seleotlon for ellrlrt ;yeare at the . h Id b 1

ward euecees In turkey ra a.nB an- Minnesota Experiment stlrtlon. then for four-'eXCeSI!I1Ve amounts deray t e maturing s ou e put In .a�l!Ieparate enc: osure

..II Ie the proper seHictlotl of breeding or tlve years by the United Btat.. Depart. ot the crop. for two weeks Ill' more alld 'evel'Y

.teek. Unhatcoable eggs. weak po�lts. men,t ot Agriculture at WashlnlftoD, There Phosphoric acid in available form means obJ!le&'ve,d to avoid the ,spread of

and email. scrubby tUJ'keys are lara-ely are no Indications ot overproduction from favors the rapld development of the possible Infection rrom th-e new ani

the result of carelessness In the eelee- the Increaaed acreage, tor the demand for young plant. hastens maturity. in- mals to the home stcck. Another

t1on. of the _parent stock. J,n selecting Ilemp-tw.lnel. oakum. and paeklnc II keep· creases t'he' proportion of' grai'ft to meana of spreading I'nfection. and one

t'Ilrkeye for breeding purposes, strength Inc ahead' of the supplY; a.nd tbe finer straw, assists In developing' the grain .that is commo.w'lr Gverluoked, 'bi the

and vigor are the first pointe to be grades of dressed hemp are belntr used to alld is necessary to the deve lopment, of custom of allowing hogs to run In the

considered. To indIcate this the body take tbe place of .flax, protoulasm, wltllout whten there could' general barnyard where they come in

should 'be deep and wide. the back be no plant growth. contact daUy with' th� wheels of

broad. and the brea.at round and. full, C._trRsUIa... 811e.. �,bugg,les, . wagons, aad farm implements
The head should be of good size. and

WIlY do you adv.ocate silos? Why do you that have been on the PUblic highways
of a clean, healthy apf.earan.ce. A·

alloY It w1l1, pay fo,r me to get one under my
The I"Iftee for Sadon Greis. and perhaps on Infected farms.

.

srrong, well-made frame .I shown br. conditions? L. H. We are. hearing a good' deal here these Stockmen usually are advised to
thick, stur-dy shanks and stralgh, Riley Co. days ..bout Sudan graas, How exteGswely

"keep the:lr h�gs a lIafe dtstance fro III

strong toes can tbls crop be grown at a protlt In Kan· V Q �c

Breeders'of purebred turkey's setect There are 12 reaeons why the Farm-
lias?' _

R, H, B. streams a.nd pU'bllc highways when

their breeding stock for vlgOt', size, ere Mall and, Breeze �Uev-e.. In silos Ellis. CD. cholera .Is near. Would. j·t not be more

shape. bone, early maturity. and color for Kancas co,nditJons. T.heee are:
The fu'ture place of Sudan gr8lllf In rational to advtse that hogs be kept

of plumage. It should' be th'e alm of 1. More feed' can be sto.red In a
Ka.naas agriclllture is. to rep).a:ce to a a safe· dlfltance from such sources of

every turkey grower to have a. fi1)ck given IIpace in the fO,rm o.t sUage than
large extent the use of millets as hay I...�ecti�n- at all times!· 1t must be re

of purebred turkeys, even tho they aret
In 2�heTf:!,�� Pi ;.0��J!r... ��8 of tood and to replace broadcast or drllb.J'ed sord• membelred that thheI.e atl'!! a tfl� w u'n·

sold at mar'ket prices. The cost 0
material when a crop III made into ghums fol' hay. It also wtll el use scrupu ous men w 0 con Inu.�·' Ie· prac-

ralslnf 'purebreds Is no' more than to a limited extent for �aBturlng bejng tlce ot d-ll!lllostng of their d�ad hogs by

d h fit I h silage than wben cured as fodder or 1 'f thro-""-g t'hem I-to st-"ams "n.d I.nto
that 0 mongrels. aD t e pro 15 muc ha'

, especlal1y valuable to t e smal armer ....... _ •. - m

greater. 'By all means the male at the f: Corn silage Is a better feed than' who haft only a. few acretl that can be tile b,rush dong publie highways.

head ,ot the flock .should be a pure.. fodder spared far· grazing purposes. It protb- Until this vicl.ous hgbit ceases. hogs

bred bird of the best type obtainable. corn. I a.blb will never successfully compete cannot ''be, consldel'ed safe along
I �l k d 4 An acre of' corn can be placed n

.'
, streama, 0'" p"bllc ....,Ighways a. any

He Is one-half the
-

ent .re .·oc ,an the' silo at less cost than th same area wit the sweet sorghums, I,a fll' 01' corn "'. -" �...

by con,tinually selecting the best fe-
can be husked and shredd;d. for silage. It will prove most va.lu<:I.ble time. �

males of a similar tl'pe. and mating 6 Crops' can be put In the IIno dur- in the Weetern part of th'8 sta ttl where ---�

llJIem with a purebred male one can Ing' -weather that coUld no,t be utilized rainfall. ill lIm.tted, QD uplands where ltlovlnJJ • Farm Silo.
l!Ioon

__
have a flock of uniformly large. -in inakba.• ,hay or curing fodder. alfalfa cannot successfully be grown,

,arly maturing. strong-boned.. long· 6. Mon stock: can be kept on a. and on the shale so·ns' i'n Sautheaetern I have a 5ta_ HUO that I sbaH ha.,,·e to

�
and deep-bodied turkeys of the same. !riven area ot land w.hen sl;n.-e I. tbe Kansas. It cannot c.ompete' w.ll!h· alfal1a move tro.m my tarm. which I have sold, to

color that will bring better prices on
buta. ot the ratlOJl.

- for hay purposes on land adapted to ind�� p1:..ce about � miles away. HoW' can

the ,market than mongrels, becaulle 7. There Lis le.1!I .-_ts .in feeding alfalfa. and the successfUl alfalfa J�hns.;'n Cothe beat advaIltatreT
E P 0

they will be of greater size and better slla-ge than In' 1:eedmg fod:d'er. GO.od gl'Gwer should glv'e-ltUlt llttle cOfi<sid· .. , . .

. fleshing qualit.ies, Aside from the snage properl .... ted Is' all consumed� eration to Sudan grass. . Care Is reQuired In moving a stave

greater maritet value of purebred tur- 8. Silage 18 very paJatable.
G E Thompson. silo. but It ma'Y be moved either stand-

k!3Ys there also Is an excellent oppor- 9. Silage. Uke, other IIUcculent .feeds, 'K SAC.
•.

Ing. laid dawn, Of' taken' a;part. An ex·

tund�'y for selling, the best birds fQr has It bene'fictal etfect "Pan the ell.
....- 'perle,nce in tb.Ls wOl'k was reported by

breeding stock. at Increased prices. The gestlve organs ' ,,-
a farmer In a recent Issue of tbe Na-

eleman'd, for' purebred turkey!! Is gooa. 10. SUage 18 the cheape.st and best
lafedteB Wit.. Bee Ckelera. tlonal Stockman and' Farmer. and we

and< as 800n as. their re.putation Is ell- form in w'hlch a succulent :feed' ean b& What are some ot the common ways In quote this writer herewith:

ta.bI1llhed· breederl!l of high-class bll'M provided tor winter uee. ,..
which Infection of hog cholera Is carried? We moved a stave silo recently. A tanll

have little difficulty In dispOSing of 11, Silage can be, used for lIupplll-
Marshall Co. P. 0, L. In.Jhe borders ot the city had been sold and

tilem.. d I rl d menting pa_UJ'e more eeonomlcaUy Pigeons,
.

sparrows" crows and buz- made Into lots. On the tarm stood a 12 by

,
Inb1"ee�I'ng Is .harmful an fear. e than can, soUlng crops, beca.use it. I'e- zards are active Inlection carl'iers In 30-toot stave silO. erected only two years

on very .lon.g, will result' In tbe lOols of qulrell less labor and snag. i1I more Kansas. Crows and buzzards' are espe- betore. It was covered with a substantlnl

vigor alid. y-ttalltT.. It theretore is ad· palatable '

.' cially dangerous because of their habit shingle root. Because It was ot no use

vlsab� eve,ry J;,ea.r to. obtal,n a. .new '-12, Co·n....e-.l,ng the C8"lJl _p Into of feeding upon the carcasses of dead where It stood It was oftered at a low price,

to f * 1 ed blood but of the .> �. .. �. V

h B Ih th I b di Ith less than one-fourth ot what a new one of
m 0 un.e, .'

. '.
'

I d silage cleans tlie land and leaves. it ogs. iy smear gel' 0 es w
similar size and quality, without the roof.

Ilame: type.' Nothing ,II!I. t�. be g.a ne ready for another crop, tbe blood or tissue juices. they carry would have cost In the fliU. Had It been

by cro�ng var!eties.. as, s.uch a prac: -There • ao' beat, tdle,. pDerally this Infectious material to healthy necessary for the buyer to tear down the

tlCee.le�&On reducel!l> I!U'N�r..d,'8 to. mon- speaklll'g.., Tbe be8t sBo for us., iii .the hOg8 and set up' a new outbreak of silo and erect It on the new site he probably

grA8 to the be.t age' fi- breed'-g" one wMeb can be eo_trltetell on the hog cholera. The only effective means w<>1lld have eecured a cheap and ..ttat&lrtory

,

-

f '".. 'farm at the towut coet a·ri pay. us by which crows and buzzards can be. IIUo, lmt a liDcaJ. mav.er Of 'bu1l4inP con·

.t-ock, most turkay breeden w-e er o· the greateet profit 'l'he best. aUa tor kept away from the premises Is by tracted to move It In an UPrtdtt poa1t101l

-.te a vl_....ous. well-grown youne d ..a_ tl 1�. .

1 -61 olding the thlngs t""'t a'thact the"" ...�.. t"_ -f .- -'tlon an'" "-·... ·nre4 tor

�o'cke;er.---with early: hatched' �s epe».... � re.... Ullon � 0 ..._ on �; the place. lIuen a'::aUo� ded .. 'ii':t-ce--u;.,tp';� ·.as ��� replae-

Y9lrDg hen..-...puUet_or wfth '.YearUnc. and o� c0n4rtlo� carcaeses to lie OB the s.urface ox: to. lng tlu",� w.ould-__ c.t, as w_ld have

hens: <Early hatched turkeys, are In . &._ _ at PIi_t -_oW. hav. en' ah._claace' cti!.'
·

.....ai.a avalJaltJe been nece8aQ: 'It �.•De- IIa4! 1Ieen· torn

!D08t cues lIufilc1eDtly mature to be ,
...'v-:..... fGl" tllGe bka"'- 40..0. to _e. -

.

uaed as breeders In thelr tint seallon,
. I 110m expecting. to buy some commercial .

The. dog" likewi_ t;. an iafedl.oa Wet!' p'p, _are pIi8ceIt from._ tile tOll

but In no cue shou.ld late-hatched or. fertnuer, ana � Bhoul4' Ilk:. to � ...hat
carrfer. 1.RD£e. bs nature !I.e .. a meat te, the' _1111'- at the It-toot tim_a npon

. slow-growing birds be kept for breed- nttrogin" potas and phosp orus � It �nt. ealin&, .al'mal. he. feeds upon' 'the. ear- ...hiCh It waa loade4.. Ne very he ....,y winds

en.
.

An excellent plan is to keep &8 ar�!rokee Cci .'
"

casse8 of dead hogs, and when his Im- .were _tered during the moving, The

breeders every year one-half yearll:n.g .

.

• .

I fl dhIt
dlatance tll.la. silo. was moved waS' a little

hens and one-'half early hatched pU'l;' III conshierln'g,the part p,layed �y th& mediate appetite is sat see a mOl!! 1_ thBD '" mile., and about halt ot t·h.t was

lets' plant food,s. narogeD •. phoapberic ;acid Invariably gathers up pieces of the over brick pavement. Had the dlstanc�

'. and pot8:l!Ih. in the growth of tile plant dtseased .meat and carries them to his been several mllea It would not have been

rt must be kep't i'o mind-'t-ht tile effect home. It Is of utmost Importance. economical to move It In this manner. Then

of any element Is IBrg.ely' dilpemient ,on therefore. i1!' chnlera Is In the imme- tea£1ng down aond DlO",IDIr In fhe flat prob·

the othel' elemena ne.celilJ&QT to plant dlate aeighborhooo" to confine the dog, ably would have been advisable. However,

growth being pr_t in normal and und'ertake to prevent str.ange dogs It has been demonstrated to be practicable

almounts. hthat all the ellelmt'ents work- fr'ltmun::i:s,,::r�ng� ��e theear��!�\ of In- �Ja'itao:n!s�;�,! a��� '::106u��a�t; �I:::
ng toget er are essent a 0 ma:xlmum, d structed rack and move It long distances.

crop production and ·that.. __
.

when fection. A perso.n who und·el'stan II.
To do IJO It Is neeessary that the hoops b�

theae are present the rellultll obtalne,d the posslbllitres of carrying. I'nfection. t.Ig,ht. At this lleaROn t)le staves ot tbe

by their use are often materially on his ehoell and eloth'i'ng will refrain empty silo are likely to be shrunken, leaving

affected by cultural, and climatic from visiting the hog lots of hI8 nelgh- the iloopa lomewhat 100tie. They must be

condt'tlon'S. bQrs wh-ere there are. or have been. ma.de "lUI t1cht 8:11 a drum," Then It. mu.t

It generally fs conceded. however. sick hogs. He also will see that per- be thoro}y braced on the Inside at both end,

that nitrogen exerts Its greatest Infla-' sons visiting his farm for any purpose and also perhape at the inlddle, so there

ence on the amount of follage the whatsoeTel' siay out of hl8 hog sheds w.lU be no daDirer ot Its collapse. The u.<

flowering process. maturing. 'color.' and pens when there Is any cholera In ��: �f�I�� ::�lc�elr'i;es:�r;':�li� �t��t�::
growth quality and dl8ca.se resisting the community. In exchanging labor

at th" new locatlon••. All 01 theee are some·

power 'of the plant. If Insufficient with: neighbors; or In transferring farm what costly operations, and one will do well

available nitrogen Is present there will Implements, farmers. somett,me8 un- to figure closely to know whether the mo"

be a lac1t of foliage. ·sta}·ks er stems wittingly carry infectlaR home to their lng, wllli not be mtll'e costly than the neW

will be short. leav.el!l or blanell smaH hogs. - silo.

calor yellowish. and the weight ol Hogl!I may car;t'y the germl!l of chol

foliage. straw and g.raln or fruit less era In their bodies .for a. week or more

than when the requ,lred' amount of without showing any sign� of the-

nitrogen Ie available. disease. The per.iod that elapse8 be-

If excessive amounts of nitrogen are tween the time the germs enter the

used the grQwth ot follage will be out body until symptoms of the disease

lie I
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WiteD Growlns the Hemp,
l' noti�e ·ih.la..t you tell In a recent Issue of·

the .Farmen Mall and Breeze about farme1'll
near Salina and Concordia growing hemp.
Will you tell me more about this crop?
, WllllOn 'Co. P. J. L.

Hemp has been grown in the United
Stat.es in a small way tor many years,

!Iut Its production wall not espec.tally
prOfitable during the period o.f low

prices for blnding twine.' Recently'
there haa.. be.en an abnol'mal Increase
-In the cost of twine. which may make

the hem·p businel!s profitable again. A
writer in a recent Issue of the Farmers'

Guide tells of his experiences with the
crop; he l!Iald.:
The hemp Is sown about the middle of

May somewhat like wheat. and It requires
about 3 pecks of seed to the acre. The seed

In normal times costs a.bout $7 a buehel but
Uke every thin II' elae It haB r18en In price
lately. The seedbed Is prepa.ed by p,lowLDg
and harrowing and as our so.1l Is sott and

fine thle Is not a hard task. The amount of.
labor needed varies as with all tarmilig, but
one grower of 600 acres of hemp employ!', 15
men tile y.ear around. ,The skilled help
comes from the hemp fields ot Kent-ucky" 6.t
the common laborers are taken just as 'any
farmer· employs belp. ,

In' the 'tall the hemp Is cut with a- mac.b1ne
resembilng. an old-fashioned rake wheat

mow;r' and then It' Is stack.ed. The stacklDB:.
Is d6ne late, giving the hemp a chance to

rot. Tbe tact-orles run the year around and

the hemp Is made ready tor rope material.

The. m...,hlnery at the . tactory cleane the
"hurds" from the hemp, this being tbe term

tor the waste. The old-tashloned method' of

breaking, hemp by hand has been superseded
by machlnerr. A hemp tactory Is a very

duaty place, the dry waate filling the' all'
with autt-ocatlng bits ot well· rotted straw or

fiber. Ot course, plenty of ventilation Is

pr.ovlded, but with all that the dust Is more

apparent than about a threshing mac)\;Jne,
The material tor rope la then shipped to

tactories where It Is converted Into the com

mercial product. When ready for shipment
It sells around 20 cents a. pound and an acre_

ot hemp usually will produce from 1,200 to

1,600 pounds of �:tber. It Is easy to fjgure
that hemp raising Is no mean occupation.
Ot course, the price Is high this year along
with all other tarm products, but rope mate-

f::'\O�;W�!S oS:!ls o�t �eg":o�sf��fNes !f r�£:
near tuture to tak.e care at the product and'
save the trouble and expense of shipping It
long distances to other places. Bemp grow·
Inlf here Is In Its Infancy, but more and
more farmers are looking on It as a profit·
able and attractiye Industry.
Her.etotore two· third. or more ot the hemp

'. produced' In' this country hall been gpown In
. Kentucky, and the tiber generally Is known
,In the market as Kentucky hemp, 'PI!.ls

. season, tor the flret time In the history ot
llui cr.op In America, more than halt the

:::1: \'ha1u�sf:re �� �::i�'i-kYt'ha�t�� �!:
been befoTe In 241 year•.
The eeUmated, aCN!age ot hemp In the

.'

Abo.t the Gallant Knight.
I have been hear.lng· a lot of talk amons

the Shorthorn men about Gallant Knight: J

understand this was a Kansas bull. Can
you tell me more about him?
Atclltilon Co. D. K. E.

After the Linwood herd at Lawrence
had been diBpe.raed. Colonel Harris re

tained one cow. Linwood Golden Drqil
8th,. a daughter of Craven Knight, ThIS
cow d<ropped a calf to the serv'ice of
Galahad· a few wee.ke later, which was

named Gallant Knight. He was "

burly, etocky, short-legged youngstel:
of great thickness. When he was �

months old he was' purchased by T. I';:,
Tomson &. S'ons Dover, Kan .. and placet!
in service' In' tbelr herd where he re

mailled until his d·eath. 13 years later,
This parti,cular brali,ch of the Golden
Drop family had the Underly Wild Ey�s
cross, which probably gave them thell'
dressy. fiDilshed appearance, The sec

ond dam. Linwood Golden Drop 4th.
was by Baron Victor-the real' foun
dation of Colonel Harris's greates1
achievement as a Shorthorn improver.
Gallant Knight 124468, the day I1C

was 2 yeal;'S old weighed '1.500 poundS
and wh.en matuTed in show form W;\5

slightly 'Und-er 2.30il pounds, He pOIsdEHH381ld rare smoothness, unexcel e

hind quarters and loin and a distinct.
impressive cbaracter about tbe head.
and waxy, droop horns. A wen-known
judge. commenting on Gallant Knights
head and hornl!l before a ClaB6dOf ,f!Hnl�mal hU8·bandry etudents. sal, 1

head may not be perfect, but YilU md"Yaccept It 1116 a model until you tin 3

bette!' one." 'llhe boy.s did' not lose the

slgnl,fieance ot the fttatement.
.

W,hne Gallant Knight sired numerougSbuUs of the· approved type •. amon
them a number that were 8J11lCe8sf�1
show wlnner8. It cannot 'be 'said t�.�t
his strength lay :Iti his a'blUty to 6)IJ�
bul-ll!l, but as a sire of 'teaalell it wou

A Jersey With:Real Merit

Golde. FerD's Noble. Graud Champlo. Jerse)' B1I1I' lit the Natlo.al Ualr7
. Slut""'. 1I1l.G.. GAe � tILe IIANot· Famou�. Sift., I. the,wo��a. ..
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Heavy sprlog work fakes the surplua:8esh tnD
the horae. Hia ooIlar DO loDger Ita. H1I Deck
and shoulders chafe and galL

.

Be
can't do I;Us {uD shareofwork and )IOU
lose money. Prevent tbese evils bJ
U8lDIl TAPATOO Pads.
A NEW AND. BEnER
HOOK AlTACHMENT

ConsiatiDg 01 wire Ita. re1oforced
with felt waaber (DOte where,anon
point). Thi.give. thehook&-better
hokl and prevents pulling oft The .

weakest point is made strong and.
life of pad greatly lengthened.
.omicJ Oalp .. P.... Made � U..

I..oek F_. TIle Felt W......
IIOLD BYDIlALERS EVER'YWHEU

neAmeric:aaPadI:TemleC-paIlJ
GRE&NPIELD, OHIO

c.n.JI. arc./1I CIeaIlIGm.� -

be difficult to flnd- his superior or per- 18 necessary. only to call attention to 11........II....IIJI!I._lIIf1!.�..1IjIII
h.\PS his equal. .

the following principal advantages In 1'1
'For 10 years the daughters of Gal- order to pt an Idea of Ita great value,
Innt Knight were 8ucceestul show wln- to the dairy industry: '

,:eJ's In the.Middle Western fairs and . (1) Advanced I'eclstry teltine Civet! to
,hoWS. They were all, year atter year, breeders of dalry cattle an almost absolute
•.

f one type with scarcely an exception, basis for the' Improvement of their stock
�Jl reds Inclining slightly to tbe Ilgbter by lubstltutinc accurate data for gueuwork

f,I;�dee. ch!��cf:r�se:::y, be!r���UI h���': �he� i�Y�!�W:,� ��r p������g a 0I:.:��tI�r:e
relllarkably full quarters and unusual the advantage of knowlnl' the ability of his

depth of middle. Tbey were not only near ance8tors Is very great. This aocurate

great fleshers, but also Inclined to a ��:I�!�!b�:!1'c����n����n Induoes mel! to enter

liberal milk flow and excelled In (2) By brlnslng to the notice of the sen
weights, tho their compact form BUg- eral public the great ability of extraordinary
g·ested medium scale. -

animals, It causes these animals· to be In

j(��m d\�tenol�ba��8 tl�:rg:�efaaIJfn! !�,:!!':.'d df,;;,;,:,,�dm��� o\h�hl:: r�t:UfIfelYla���
'lrictly hlgh-clalls collection of fe-. herds or tbe best 'herds where they will bI!

:-l'��:\e I�o�l�wh::e h�aJ':e:d�no�ler��i 'fb':t�e';'h�I��ltoft��: f:::A� ����I:��lnl�
croSS upon Intensely bred CrUickshank also causeB the ·best animals to be mated

and Scotch females. Certainly no bull together, thus ereatlnl' sreatl, Improved
�\'er sired. year after year, a cllU!l8 ot atraln.. -

-

,'al ves more closely ot one. type than (3) It makes PO�llble muoh lareer proflte,
did Gallant Knight. This· striking unl- to the owner of sood purebred stock. because
formlty of type became ,a matter of by provlnl' to tbe satlsfaotlon of all bu,ers
"cneral Interest and comment among the production powere of hll oows, he Im-

IJatrons of the showsl.and tor the best �r':.�:::I'tn���ref:est��el�I;:IU�f-b�h�n ����!
of reasons. ' FRA.l'IK D. TOMSON.

made. This Increase affectl not only theNebraska. cow but allo the value of all her offsprlnl'
and near relatives. Several I'ood records

Value of • Pedl&'ree. reflect credit upon the breeder and his herd,
What real value. has a pedigree of .. giving him much valuable advertlslns and

hog? Aren't we placlns too much value on e8tablllhins a reputation for his Itock. In-

t hts recordT L. G. B. dlvldual animals are often sold for many

Douglas Co.
.

thousands of dollar8 merely because of offl-

M. S. McFadden of the Poland China
clal. records which they represent; this

necord association answered, these ;:c:'tU�:ut���tl:,� possible If the reoords were

questions In a recent Issue of the Swine (4) When handled properly the extra feed

world! and - we quote tble authority and care given cows on test stimulates aDd
herew th: creatl, developl the productive powers of
In endeavoring to eltabllsh a farmer trade cows and, eSJleclally heifers, which makes

many breeders fall to fully· Impl'ess upon It:� ft'::s� valuable producers all the relt of

the prospective oustomer what the pedl- (6) The dairyman himself benefits vel')'
.I','es really are and wbat they sll'nlfy In

l'I'eatly trom what be learns In attemptingthe purebred Industry. The farmer wbo
to push his cows to tbelr maximum produc",'lllemplates tbe purchase of a purebred tlon. In no beUer wav can he learn -the

hug Is often heard to say that be thinks the •

price Is too hlgb "just for the paRers." .And, Individuals of his herd, or study the effeots
frum his viewpoint he Is right. He looks of varylnl'. amounts and kinds of feeds for

upon tbe pedigrees as just as valuable as milk produotlon.

��;�al��'3elnre�'!,lr��e:t�� !�eth��t;:'��r��prg:� to (:�ol��n�����'��o�� f�e:I���l�:O°���
make them possible. And to "leave him with the farm help to a much I'reater Interest In
suc h a conception of tbe purebred buslnell their work and offers to the farm boy ...
meuns that another customer haa been 101t. very atronl' Inducement to stay on the farm.
\V hat does the pedigree really signify? All test a d t d I dance

Take, for example. the early days of the
S re con uc e n accor

Poland China breed and consider what the wltb very strict rules under tbe tmme
,'trorts were .that were taken to realize .the dlate supervision of an agent of the
early breederl' conception of what an Ideal agricultural college. This man, usually
hog should be. Consider If you will the called a tester or supervtscr, watches
unllmtted thousht and attpatlon tbat were the cow being milked thruout every
given to their -selection and the sacrifices milking during tbe teet period. He
that were made to weed. out the undesirable weighs the mllk. takes an accurate
charaotertettce that dev.eloped In the hOl'8 sample (always kept In his slgbt or
as they bred them. under lock and key until tested) whJch
It you will 'thlnk of the sacrifices tb'at be tests for butterfat and whlcb con-

1I'0re made In thos. tlmel; of, the slncer.. tributes a part to a cempostte sample
study and thousht that was clven to tbe for the whole test period whtcb must
development of the breed: of the long dls- be sent back to the college as a cbeck
lances that men took th·elr sows to be �n tbe accuracy of his work. TbeBe
mated to the boars of their choice, those supervisors are well qualified men,
ucars that would better develop the char- speclaUy trained to do tbts work. Tbey
act er tstfes that they desired to perpetuate,. are employed by tbe college alone and·
of the careful weedlns out that was don8 cannot accept any remuneration from
:":Wedt,h�h��ce';�f.ryyo':.ac��!�es� t:!!c��f�ne:i the breeders.

:I��I �:I�ro�:v!O� �:fte�et.::��t t�ehffcei �:i
t he pedigree Is but a symbol of the effort
that has been put forth to develop and pro.
re" In perfecUns a breed, In aS8urlnl' the
producer of maximum returns on the ID
vestment of time and effort and· thought
lha l he puts fortb In the production of pork.
And here allow me to emphasize a pOint.

The foundation· of every breed ·that Is pro
gressing In Its development and that Is ex
pilndlng In It II Influence Is the solid rock of
utility and service. In tbe case of the
Poland Cblna, the Durac Jersey and, other
of the accepted breeds, the very reason tor
Ihelr eXlstepce lies· In the fact that the,
1I','re motbered by Deceulty. necelslt, ID
lhe form of an Imperative need for a hog
that would' meet the reqUirements of the
pork producere. hog. that would produce the
most pounds of pork at the lowest cost and
in tho shortest time. And In the birth and
do\·elopment of the breeds thOse peoulla..
,'i,'ments tb�t l'Qake up that particular type
uf a hog have been emphasized and held to.
Hence the purebred's pedll'ree-"the pa

ller,." 'ro successfully perpetuate any par
tkul"r thing It Is necessary to keep It from
('"ntamlnatlon, from the Influenoe of those
,I"monts that would tend to destroy Its ef
r('cti"en�.s for It. purpose. The water sup
plie, of our cities must be kept pure, free
from the contaminating Influences of sewal'e
a 1'0(1 other. Infection. Hence the water Is not
hruught Into the cities In open ditches but
III pipes. A baker. who has bullded a cood
trade In bread and cakes: producte with a
'Ul,erlor flavor and absolutely cleaD, will
nOl jeopardize his trade by allowing his
I'"'''' uct to be delivered to bts trade un-
'Happed and subject to the dirt and con
lalllination of many· hands. He wraps It
'·arefuily. He keeps In the product 1>11 of
th. desirable flavor and keeps out all dirt
�nd ,contamination. The wrappers are the
IJCcllgrees," the consumers' assurance that
all of the desirable eleJ\lentq of the produot
ilre held wlthrn and all undesirable ones
�·Xf.:lllded.
1'ho hog's pedigree Is aD "Inter·sealed"

""a\lpe!'. It Is the purchaser's assurance
th"l those characteristics which he desires
",,,1 need. In his pork producing machinery
are In the animal offered, and that thef�ill U res of hogs that do not make for profit·""t "alue have been excluded. It Is, In et

fl�"t. a "certlflcate of content," and If you
r eas.e. a pledge of purity. And the cost of

\�.'·.':lll"lg the records that make possible the
,

" ng of th,. --Ul'ree fall Into Inslgnlfl
'anee when compar�<i t() the thought, care

�"dh construction that It stands for, covering
iJ;t'· aps a wbole century of effort toward

IH·Ovement.

E lOTI LOSE 10llEY HID'ES'IF YOU DOI'1' SELL Y.OUR -.
.

.

ToT.J.BROWN�l:i
... 1IIIt- h".. , .. t, tic. .... ...... (.. tolln) 10. t._toSUI
" to.,,- " ".2, th. • • (II ,..lie) ...2,"."1Ui
Wrtte ......._ ......"........ P_1IIa_,.........

IIY HAIIESS FIOM MAIEI
Sne 10 to 100/00 W. Pre.,.,. Pre....t.

Goods suarauteeci 2 ;years. Five or sb Jjpa halter, ooppered
(I!l�.1iII riveted, of I-Hinch best leather stoot; only Sl.3O prfJPGidothers ask 11:76 to 12.00. Double hip8trap breeohful' harness

only S57.22. Write for Bill Free Bargain Cata.losue of
Harness, Baddlea, ete .

H. I I. HARlESS SHOP ST�ol1:�'tl�J,l;stR'

FREE
WRIST
WATCH

Advnneed Register for Cow••

",,;;ha t does the term advanced register for
It' 11Y' co?ws mean 1. What advantages does

"'e H J B
�Iontgomery Co.

. . .

I.
l'he term "advanced register" ("reg

e�ti'" of merit" In the Jersey breed)
ai.� la.lns Itself. All purebred anlmallj
""ed etcorded in a herd-book or, berd
has

s .er." Each of the dairy breeds
1101\ �\etduP fixed standards at produc
"inl t n t,those cows which under "offl
fJUil'Cdes produce more than tite re

"udv amount are promoted Into the
'rhls unced regt-ster" or "roll ot honor."

I1)Ul81mmbediatelY advertises these anl
and drs�1 elng a,bove t-he··common level
'fh ngulshes them as proved IItock.

or,thIs benefits arising. from a system
sort may be seen readily and It
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Get Your Pal Into the .Club
County -Leaders Should Fill Their Counties

Cheyenne county. Victor Raichart and
his father, S. A. Raichart, decided they,
would take a hand in the game. Victor
was a 1916 member, so enrollment in the
father and son contest was the only way
for him to stay in the club work. Some
pep, isn't it, when a fellow is so eager

BY EARLE H. WHITMAN "to stick to the contest work?
AssIstnnt' Contest· lUannger .. ' Riley county is' coming up mighty fast

..
. when father and SOil memberships are

HARLEY DAWDY of Osage county, County leaders have a mighty fine op- considered. I guess the dads of the $50
the winner of the first prize in portunity to make a good showing early winners .are so proud of their boys that

, the Capper Pig Club contest for in the race for the pep trophy by put- they want to line up with them. Stanley
1917, came into the office a few, days ting in some good licks in filling up the Brunberg and. his father, Andrew Brun

ago to see Mr. Case. The contest man- enrollment for their counties. in. quite berg, have enrolled j\lst recently. Doc

agel" was' absent, so we had a long talk a number of count.ies t�e leaders In the Holtman and his 'father lined up quite
about the contest work in 1917. Harley �917 contest are d�'opp�ng out, so there

.a while ago, and now Doc tells -us that
was",a very much surprised boy when IS a good opportumty tor new members tliey are ready to get down to business.
he got the letter notifying him of his to show what pep they have. Tell all He and his father entered their sows in

good-.Iuck, and while the big profit he the fellows about the club: ,If they 'the contest January 1. And by the way,
made last year looks good to him, he lau�h �t you and say It isn � worth Doc 'is some cartoonist and we are going

says the thing he while, .J,!st let them laugh again w�en to show a sample of his skill in the
will prize most is you. finish .

the contest next .fall wI�h Farmers Mail and Breeze. Another
the fine profit a fine profit record. Just thlnk of It, Riley county winner who is thinking of
trophy cup. the 275, members of the 1917 cO':1test getting into the father and son contest
At the end of who: reported had aQ average profit of is Adolph Heller, the 1917 leader.

the 1916, contest co�s,Idera�ly more tha�. $100 apiece.. And here is another addition to the
Harley submitted ThIS year s club can do Just as well, or contest: Verne Landreth and Mrs. Es
a mighty good re- better.

.
tellaLandretb. There was only' one way

port" and came Since the last list of full counties was for Verne to get into the father and
near getting iJI the printed Clay county has. Uned' up ttl> Bon contest" and that was to take his
winnings. In a tenth boy. Clay came back with _three mother as his partner: Verne says: "1
letter to the con- old members, among them Dan Vasey, hereby recommend mother as a good anll
test manager af- who led the club such a rapid .pace in industrious Capper Pig Club member.

Harley Dawdy
tel' the prize win- 191'1'. "I'his county has one boy, Elmer She is full of Rep and we sure' will

. "n�rs. wer� an- Jones, down at Camp Doniphan, bl!t make things go.
nounced he said. 1m intending .. ,to Elmer's brother, Verne, has taken hiS I hope more old and new members will

,:"ei�h" everything- from a grain of corn- place in the 1918 club. Here's the line- go in.to partnership with their fathers

�p III ,th,e next contest, for I want. to up: . and bne up for the father and son con.

fmd : out the actual. cost of, producing Name.
\
Address.

._,'
. ,Ale test. If' you dec'i?e to get into it, just

1 pound of pork. If It doesn t make me Dustin Avery. Wakefleld .•••.••••••••••••• 14, clip an application blank from any
a winner in 1917 I expect it to make Wallace Woerner, Clay Center •••••••••••• 12

F M'l d B h
_ .' Dan Vasey, @ak HIIl .....•••••.•••••••••• 111 arrners at .an reeze, ave your

me a winner as 1 go from one year to Verne Jones, Clay Center ••..•••••••••••••u father sign it then you sign it as the
another in my farm work" -, Hubert L. Frazee, Wakefleld .•••••••••••. 18 �

hi I' t' S d
,

, ,

•

• R'oscoe Roberts, Clay Center ••••••••••••• 17, person approvIng IS app Ica IOn. en

Here s Harley s report of hIS contest Ralph Walker, Morganvllle ..•••••••••.••• 140 in the filled out application and you'll
·work in 1917: Lester Manwarren, Idana , •.•••••••••• 18 be In the race' .

·

"I t d
. th t t

Kenneth Weaver, Wakefleld 14 •

en ere my sow III e con es Chester Lovelana, Morganvllle•••••••••••• 16 _

March 1. �he farrowed eigh� fine pigs We have some more prize hogs offered
.\March �1. I fed her ve�y lIt.tIe fox: a for t-he new contest. Something that

�hort time !"fter farrowing, mcreasmg should make boys c)wning Berkshire
.

her, feed dally for 60. days after she sows sit up and take notice is the offer
f!lrrowed. Her feed av�raged. 2 quarts of C. G. Nash of Eskridge, Kan., to give
of .,shelled corn!" day, WIth a lIttle slop. a gilt, valued at $50, to the Berkshire

"
When the pigs were 60 days old, I breeder making the best record in the

:vr.eaned them and turned the sow and 1918 contest. Mr., Nash has some

pIgS, on alfal�a pasture where t�ey were mighty fine Berks, so the fellow who

kept for fIve months. While they wins the gilt he offers will be a lucky
were on pasture I fed them skim�ilk, fellow.
warm bom the separator, and a lIttle Lloyd Garrison of Glade,' Phillips
shorts, 'county, made an excellent showing in

·

"My pigs and sow did very well on 1917, but he says he isn't able to be in

pasture and this feed. They were long, this year's contest, > so he makes the

rangy fellows and not overly fat when offer of a fine bred gilt for the Chester
I shut them up to fatten. I did this White breeder 'who makes the, second

E)ctober 1. They were given all the best record in the 1918 contest. ' Lloyd
corn they would clean up, and in 70' produced 1660 pounds of pork with his

days they weighed an average of 253 Chester Whites last year at a contest

pounds. ]frI,·sow weighed 450 pounds, price cost �f $70.91), missing a place
a gain of '215 pounds. . among the first 1� boys by only three
: "I tried to give my sow the best of fourths of a point.• The gilt he offers
care before and after she farrowed. My will make a fine prize. The firs, prize
pigs were thrifty and certainly did well, for the Chester White breeders has been

and iit was an easy task to take care .offered by Arthur Mosse of Leaven-

of thein." , worth, as has been announced before.

'Applications for the 1918 Pig Club The father and son' contest has re-

have been coming in pretty fast during ceived several' additions in the last few
the last week or two, altho only one "days, Paul Studdard and his father,
county has completed its membership John Studdard, of Leavenworth, lined

in that time. Many counties, tho, have up for the work some time ago. Paul

�ight or nine boys lined up, so the fel- is county leader of Leavenworth and

lows who are waiting a while before de- has shown himself to be a mighty live

ciding to send in applications are likely fellow. His county didn't make an ex

to lose out. Every boy who becomes a tra good showing in the race for the

member should -tell his friends � about pep trophy, but Paul was there with

the club and do his level best to get -his the pep all the way thru, and showed

county membership complete. When some of it by attending the big fair

your county is full all ten boys are eli- meeting in September. I can see where

gible to compete for the $100 cash prize. his father is going to have to work

Then; too, a county with complete mem- mighty hard to keep up with him.

bership is much more likely to make Another enrollment in the father and

a, strong race for the pep trophy. son contest comes from 'way out in
·

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB"

John F. Case, Contest l\lanager, Capper Building, Topeka, Kan.
I bereby make application for selection as one of tbe ten repre-

sentatives for county iii the
Capper· Pig Club Contest. I will try to secure the required recom

. :meooations and if chosen as a representative of my county I will

. c�refully follow all instructions concerning the club work and will

c()mply with the, contest rules. I promise to read articles concern-

ing pig club work in the Farmers Mail and Breeze and wlll make

ev.ery possible effort to acquire information' concerning the breeding,
CMe and feeding of swine. .

"

:,.Signed .•...•....••.•..••..•.••••• :........ Age

.

Approved •.•.••. ; •.•••.•••••••••• '. • • • . . . .. Parent or Guardian

: Postofflce ..•••••..••.••••••••••••.••... Date

, " .. , .Age Limit 12-to'18

Joe Boeh of Wathena has 32 apple
trees of the Delicious variety. These
trees- are about"'15 years old. In 1917
they produced 28 barrels of No. 1 ap
pIes; in 1916, 45 barrels and in 1915, 36

God of the Evening Shadows, as I barrels. The 1917, crop is worth $8 a

look out across the placid fields at the barrel. The Dellelous has been planted
hour when your shadows are long and quite extensively in Doniphan county.
blue in the coves and the reflection of When r visited these trees recently they
the settlng sun on the distant moun- showed no evidence 'of blotch. Canker,
tains is the luster of a priceless pearl, scab and collar rot were found. The last

help me to accept the coming darkness seems to- be the most serious disease

with the same confidence and faith that affecting the .tree. This is not saying
,

yonI' creatures -in the open accept it. that the tree is very susceptible to scab

Help !'1� to have a thankful sou! that or canker.or con�r ro�. The �rriit seeIIlS
I am prlv,lleged to ,Sl;!e you gather In the to_ he eallily brUIsed m handhng.
big ,open spac'es wliere I' can make of you <'.' '1;'[9Y, Kan. ,.' W. R. Curry.

BREEZE

An Opportunity
, --

You have asked me to say a word '9.S
to your duty as business men, Let- me

change that word from "duty" to "op
portunity." Beneath us, as we stand
here, rolls the ocean on whose waters

••Pusillanimous"

"There were a few farmers in
every townshlp," reads a Salina
news Jlispatl;h, "who refused '0

sign m 'food pledge because the
government fixed the price' of
wheat and omitted to fix the re

tail prices of such foodstuffs,"
That the government is now try
ing to repair that omission ap
parently has had no effect on

these "grouches." .

Anyone khowing Kansas farmers
as a class will not have to be
told such sulkers are few, ,

There
is a long word in the dictionary
which describes 'hat kind of man.

U is pusillanimous, meaning
weak or mean of spirit. Multi
tudinous duties' crowd upon a gov
ernment in wartime. By compari
son true citizenship is a simple
matter and the plainest kind of a

duty. Self-sacrificing patriotism,
patriotism from the inside out in
stead of from the outside in, is
common among Western farmers,

our boys are being borne across. Some
have gone, 'more are to go. Some will
come back.

'

If any American, business man, farmer
or official, wishes to iknow his duty, let
him ask one of those boys. Let him'

carry before his eye that stalwart fig
ure in khaki, this square-jawed hero of
a new crusade. An appeal to him will
answer all doubts as to what any of
us .should do. We have come upon a

new day and a new philosophy. We are

to judge men henceforward, not by what
they have, but by what they give.
Franklin K. Lane, Secretary of the In
terior;

Evening Prayer

JI
January 19, 1918.

•
laugJVng and dancing Iairies, instead or
crouching, menacing wolves and vipers,
which seem present when you gathel'
in city streets and alleyways.
Helpune to stop and listen for t'hs

Silent Voice as all the lovely grOWing
things in my garden seem to listen,
knowing that in the quiet hour of your
gathesing many secrets are, whispered
into the listening' ear.
Oh I God of the Evening Shadows,

help me to be so at peace with all liviug
creatures that, as your darkness deep
ens, I shall be unafraid, shall feel my
self enfolded in a mantle of safety, as

does the child whose mother presses
close the clothing about its tired body.
Help' me .to accept the night and any

storms it may hold without trepidation,
as do the birds in their nests and the
trees on the hillsides.
Help me to have faith at this the hour

when faith is wont to wane, faith in
God, faith in my fellow-man and faith
in myself. -Zena B. Wales.

Lures for Trapping
ha;�ea:�y te��l�e I:���":ln��e fa�"a�� I:::�
them' advertised In several papers and It

�:h �Il�ryd�h:��t Is claimed for them I

There are many Iures .on the market,
some good and some worthless. Recog
nizing the fact that fur bearers get prac
tically all they need in the way of food
from the farm houses and settlemeats,
an effort. was made to procure the for
mulas of baits from old and experienced
trappers which would lure them. At the
same time-and following-unscrupulous
dealers fostered on the trapper's various
scents which would actually frighten
animals instead of attract them. These
were-made to sell only and the manu

facturers reaped handsome profits. While
a good patent scent. will help one in
crease his catch, do not expect it to be
a magic liquid that' will lure cunning
animals such as the mink into crude sets
which .even the skunk would hesitate to

spring. The manufacturer of one lure
built up his business by guaranteeing to
increase a pelt hunter's catch or refund
his money, yet with his excellent bait
some trappers complain. Insofar as pos·
sible the conditions are investigated and

invariably the pelt hunter proves to be
a novice of the rankest type who does
not even use common sense in making

....1}.1s sets. If you do not understand the
art of trapping and are unwilling to

learn, do not spend your money for
attractors.

.

To Show the Tractors

The Third Annual National Tractor
Show will be held on the. Union Station
Plaza at Kansas City February 11 to
16. This is the same week as the Motor
Car show, and it is to be held under the
auspices of the Kansas City Tractor
club. There will be more than 40,000
square feet of exhibits. '

Special interest is attached to this
show, for in view of the labor shortage
it is necessary that more attention
should' be given to anything that will
save labor. The tractor show will be a

great meeting to consider the best
methods of solving the farm help prob
lems. An excellent attendance of Kan
sas farmers is expected.

The Real Kansas Spirit
I was born near Lawrence, Kan., De

cember 19, 1856. I have lived in Kan
sas and voted the Republican ticket
since reaching my majority. The vote
for governor that I am most proud of
is tlie vote I cast for Arthur Capper,
the man who has the true Kansas

apinit. 'He advocates the things tha�
make for good government. We need
him higher up in national life.

.

Charles H. Carpenter.
Kansas City, Kan.

.

Experience with'Apples
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Sp� Power, Economy,
, in Plowing

TIME is a big .factor in plow
ing. The day has passed,

when a tractor can be Judged
simply by the number of bottoms
it pulls. The farmer must know
also how fast it pulls them. It is
just as.necessary to save hoursas
to save fuel. Yoa would not think
of hauling, today, with oxen. To be
sure, they would ,get your load to
town, but think of the time you
,would lase. So with the tractor. It
may pull a certain number of -bot
toms, but efficiency in plowing de
mands that it puU them at a speed
which win enable you to do your
plowingwith the greatest economg,
One and three-quarter m.iles per

hour is a normal speed formany
tractors designed ior three l:>otiOiD'S. '

At this rate you plow only 7 2.,5
acres per lO..:honr day. Today, the
Wallis Cub Junior is years ahead
of its time, because it plows ,at ·the
rate .of .2�, miles per hoer 'or .10
acres per IO-hour day.

'

The value of this speed in ))Iow- ,

ing was splendidly 'iUustratea at a
,
recent -demCi)Rstt-ation, when the
Wallis 'Cub pl,l),ling 4

. J. 1 CaSe
bottoms and the WaUis Cub JUDior '

pulling 3 oo.�oms-:i bo�oIils in .

all-plowed In the 'sante time the
same amount :of -land as four 1ae-'
tors with a 'slo�er- speed pnltiag'
-15 bottoms. I

•

'

'-

The time, that' theWallis Tractor
savesmustbe figuredin l'ealmoney.

HowWallis Speed
, Is Secured, '

A tractor directory receotly pu:blished
by a reliable trade paper�:shows that for
tractors designed to p,uJI'three plows, the
Wallis Cub Jr.., whiCh weighs only 3600
pounds, saves ·the far-mer from 1000 to
i5lBi)pauods.inweight. This savedweight'
meansmere Power at the dmw bar.

,

In the Wallis this excess c?l weight is
e1imJmtted !by simplifieddesign and high

, :quali\ymaterials. '1'_ 'bigper.cen1Bg� ,Of
pow.er"requii!ed&ythea�e tractor10
move its OWD we8bt in the Walis is
ltU� mtQ ,puUiItg JlllWU 'and speed.
The llyatt RoBer���

tests in 'Texas proved Olat the 'Wallis'
,del1iv.et:s at Ithe draw \bar'14� of thepewer gen
,erateci. The .a:ver.age tnacter delivers only 509'>

,
..� because� to 00" is required to
Dl8'ft jibs 0W!l wejght.

" Scientific�b�:of\W,ei@t_.e.dia
secures�ect�� \dt 2IMe.

_ This is a big fact�r in maintaining speecf.
I

Simplified C,onstruction
,

Mechanical ,pr.� is:al'1r.fly.S lDHked
by'greater'Simp1icity. 'ThispicturepN,VeI
'simpli�ity inside :!Jld� olll: _.A man Wl�

" wants te :stndy this SJIIIl:I}1icitywiD find ··it
,lcG�ereIy� m OllT eat.dog.

A11 the geU8"IU'e' .endIeseIl,:act 'IIlO\VIe ill a
,.�tiDual bathol Clean ,DB. B;,.,att.ROBerBear-
'1D,8S IU!e used.t�. .,-

'The fnuDe3 w.hich tlerns .... :as tile erBk
asebOttDm:aad;fhe'oilft8el'W'Dir"u..cleofJt
¥Wler�. Its"'U"'bod�&es.�
witIl a11lbMma, ibr__ and. eouderhr.aces. B
is 8le :tightest .Y:et-��
kDoIoa to :mecibamcs,'and is �ly':respcms
ibIe for the e1dire� ijeh! ''!I-e� and .,eat
str.eD1rttl ,of the Wallis. '�, of\�makes
possiBle the ",mar_tile ;cambiaatiOD .of ,powI!t'
;Raci ,speet/. Now see wht ,t!bis'imeans.

To CODlpare ·with Honel
Here is an adV8:oced. type tractor., sO'

'

powerful thatiavirgin sod,wbere5sound '

1500-1b. horses w.ill pull only two four
teen-inch bottoms and do 1) acres aday:,
this tractor wID pull three fourteen-iD.ch- '

bottoms 8 inchesdeep at a sready n.� cd
2* iniles per hour. Ten acres a day is an ,

ordinaryday'swork. The average tractor
has a speed of 1t miles per hour aad
does only'7 :2-4> acres 'per day. Thus th�

. Wallis, -under these conditions,nets you
a gain. of :2 3-'5 acres per day. -

"

, The Wallis will disc 35 to 45 .acres a day�
" .

'seed the same acreage, or operate-twribinders'
at ihe rate of2" 'miles per heur, '

Ita. harrowing, :,mowing� hauling,. etc., ' .thisadV8DOeli�fPe tr.actor haS the'capa.CityofeIgbt
Ie tea gOIIIIil'IIlprses.
In.additiDn todraw barwork,you can�rate
t 26-:iach �p(ll·at« w,jfh -eas� �r,an Erisil�
Vutter-� Ba'ler-iFeeci tiI'Inder-Saw
:Corn Sheller-HliyLoader-RockCrusber,ete.

How to Figure Cost
The Wallis' Tractor is built, to the

hijgbeStmechaniclrl standards. All gears '

1lri:!�rorged,cut.and hardened steel. _

Themostexpertmechan.icsareemployed.
In every'way this tractor is a beautifully,
finished machine. Every part is acces

sible for inspection and adjustment.
With reasonable are it will last for

yeam :aDd .years and prove a more V8!1-
.t4e :asset to your farm each year.
Diride its years (If service into ita origmnal

priiee" ... JIOU will lind the Wallis. the moat,
eo__neaL'This is -:the .orill' right wayto�ur.e
mdL

Write for Our Book
,

,We:hue issued a bookwhich teUs in
de1d .,.boot the Waltis and what it
triI1 do. If :)'Ou are interested in tractors
)'OU wii1l not want to miss reading about

. :thia most a(lvlUlCed design, which experts
'

�_e is eIIIIill five years ahead of .its time. '

'-11ie bocik'Wllll be gladly sent.free of eost up-
'08 receipt !Of 'yo�r request. '

,J. L -CASE PLOW 'WORKS
Salea AgeD� .forWaDisTractor" 116'8Mead St.,-Racine,Wis.
Braach.. at DaIIu, 'Yea. 0IrIa1Ie1lUiCity, 0Ida. X-- c_,Mo. � t-W,Me. Omah.. N.b.

,

.

Incliaaapou., lad. lliDue�olia, MinD. Baltimert!, Md.

I,
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: :Pe." in',.Soutlieasteril' Kansas:, the ·nut crop -iI' h�Vl: pflce�, ,go-�.�D,;<�ve. satisfac�ory. "re.salts J�r�,. ,the B'U8�: abell' Ca.n "be'erack.td·"-abd �flepara�ci-frolll
-I; , "

.

_,_,_
' , ',' , wlJ.en the nut IClOp IS light the price ,ad·' seron, Indiana, Nlbla-cll:j"iMaJor'and War- .. tltIIl meat. ,

BY �HARLES A. SCOTT vances.. The range "of fluctuation··is wick. These varieties are ·bei,ng grown The use of nut meats .in ,Americall

The peean is one' species of. hickory from 7 to 12 cents a pound on the local successfully as far north as Southern homes has increased greatly iii the last

which I ·grow.S' . naturally thruout the market; Selected stratne would produce Indiana and Illinois. 10 years.
-

·

South.eastern fourth of KansaS'. While nuts of, uniform size and' shape, and The ''Value of ·any liut meat of the
'
--------

the wood of this tree-,.if!! not considered would, because 'of the cultivation given pecan depends largely on separating !1 "UJIe all Available Water
of any great commercial

.

value, the nuts ·the tree, be larger than our common nuts from the shell without breaking or

·

thai;, the tree produces.command a good and would command a better Erice. The crushing the meat. To remove the shell
( pr.ice, and under proper cue the trees selling price of the so-cal ed paper-' with the least danger of injury to the

yield a good crop, which in many in- shelled pecans of the South, which are kernel,. the nuts should be' steamed or

"tances will equal or -exeeed in va�u'e from one-third to one-half larger than, steeped for a few minutes in hot water.

the agricultural crop that may be pro-
our nattve species; is from 30 to 50 This softens the �hell and makes the

duced on land suitable for growing cents a pound. nut meat more pliable and .greatly re

pecans. The soil along the watercourses The 10caFsupply of nuts is bought and duces the danger of cracking or' break-

.m the Southeastern fourth of the state used by wholesale confectionery con- ing it when removing' the shell. There

is entirely suitable for pecan growing, eerns in St. Louis and Chicago. The are 'several nutcrackers on the market.

and 'liany farmers are now considering shelled pecans found on our local mar-, Am"6ng' these the Squirrel, Perfection,

the. possibility of growing such a crop. ket are "nuts .of some of the improved' Eureka"and Bostrom are improved types
An investigation of the conditions budded varieties, mostly from Texas, that crack the shells very satisfactorily

under which pecans grow most success- soiD:e of ·the more hardy of which it may without seriously injuring the nut m'eats.

ftilly shows that the trees -i are well be possible to grow successfully in this Steaming or steeping the. nuts, however,

adapted to a- variety of soils, but that state. 'Those that are most likely to adds greatly to the ease with which the

· t�ey, lpake their best growth and. atta!!\.
the largest -aize on deep, rich, moiat soil,
They will grow in swampy conditions,
but -

prefer a well-drained soil. Trees
have been found growing on dry,

.

graVelly. or stony soils, but in such soil�
.their . rate of growth is slow and the

1;rees are small and scraggly in appear
ance.

Up to this time but very little· has
been done in this state to.' determine
what is possible hi the way of develop-.
ing an. improved strain of our. �,:t�ve
pecans. ,There are great posslblltttee
along this line, The 'so-called paper
shelled pecans of the South are not

hardJl;"under our. conditions and cannot

be'usjd for planting stock. The nuts of

,!-ut(,jili;tive speeiee are small in size, but
l!the 'l�ality is excellent. The shells of
some of our native nuts .are extremely
heavy, while on' others the shells are

very thin, comparing favorably in thin
ness with the so-called paper-shelled nut
of the South. A careful survey of the
atate would undoubtedly reveal some un

uSI&Ily large nuts.with medium or thin

,aIlells,\ from which seedlings from the

ordinary nuts might. be budded.
If a desirable nut caD be developed

iD this, way there is- iii great possibUity
of growing pecans profitably on' large
areas of overflow land along the.Marais

.. des Oygnes, the Neosho and the Verdi
, griB Rivers and their' tributaries. The

pecan trees in this section of .the state,
. growing under natural conditions, fre

quently
.

attain a diameter of 31/2 or 4

feet, and vary from 75 to 90 feet in

height., Mature trees are known- to

have yielded as' much as 600 pounda<cf
nuts in a single season. However, the'
nut crop under natural conditions occurs

periodically. TIrere ate a few nuts prac
tically every. ye.ar, and occasionally there
are extrenSely- heavy .crops.

-
.

The pecan is propagated from the
nuts. These should be planted in the
'fall or, stratified untilaprtng and planted
in March. or April before they begin
their growth. The ground in which the
nuts are to be planted should be-under
a thoro state of cultivation, The nuts

should be planted in rows or at regular
spacing at the rate of from 3,000 to

5,000' an acre. When 2 years of age
the' seedlings should be budded with buds
from the best stock available, This work

should be 'done during August.' The fol

lowing spring the
:

tops should be cut

.off the seedlings on which, the buds have

aet. The' bud' then throws out a shoot
which develops into the future tree,

When 5 years of age the budded trees
are transplanted to their permanent lo

cation.. Culttvation must. be continuee
until the trees reach such size as to

thoroly protect the ground by their
shade.' Some authorities on growing
'pecans maintain that cultivation should
continue 'as long as_the trees live and

that the. size and quality of the nut is

improved greatly by continuous cultiva
tion. Cultivation at least maintains a

better supply of soil moisture than it is

possible to maintain' without tillage.
.' At 12 to '15 years of age the ·trees

come into bearing, and at 20 years of

age should produce enough nuts to be of
eonslderable value, the quantity Of nuta
continuing to increase with the increase
of the size. of the tree. TTie land on

whic,h' pecans are most IJkely to yield a

profitable crop is the overf.low lands
.

along the streams mentioned. Flood
waters are 'in no way -4armful to the

growing trees, after they have reached
sufficient size not to be completely sub

merged� Agricultural crClps· on this land
are ,very: uncertain, and because of their

'lnqertainty grain farming frequ911tly is

It.
a prqfitable ente!prise.
lie, ma,rket price 'of the nuts :�aries'

, :-1eal) ,to year, PJ<1!81,!mably ba�ed .Qn'
>Ii)ie liu�pply and demand. In years when

�, •• .. '.or" � •

�

';January �9, lIHl

Slowly but surely the - proposition of

:irrigating from the smaller streams of
the state is' gaining ground, even ill
Eastern Kansae. Ii is realized tha'
many of the .ereeka contain enough water
to help greatly during the dry times
with the moisture supply. Here is wild
the Concordia Empire has to say about

the experience there: -
.-

Walter Miller, who lives north of the new

bridge at Sibley. Irrigated 6 acres of corn hl
1817 from a centrifugal pump. As a result
the yield 'from the 6 acree was 60 bushel.
an acre..as against 30 bushels.....lelded by
land similarly' ,cultlvat{'d but non-Irrigated.
The making of 2 bushels of corn grow where
only 1 otherwise would have been obtained
la a fine thing, and will repay considerable
,*rouble. Let the good work go on, .

:------------...------------'------------.. The editor also' says editorially.s
-

The �ucces,; of a corn grower In this vtcln

,It,. In doubllng the yield on 6 acres Is a

practical demonstration of posslbllltle.
soarcely touched by Kansas growers� There
Is, to be sure, a oonslderable Irrigated sec

tion In Western Kansas, but It· Is ver, small���p����·r���I::eor�����ltlfr�l:a���n ���".i
streams are ,denied In some sections because
of the absence of large rivers•. or because th.
flow diminishes so greatly at the time when
It would be most needed, We believe, how-:

ever, that there are possibilities of direct
Irrigation whloh would more than repay the
expense of building headgates and ditches.
The (Irst effort. to secure a' water suppl,
usually are those least complloated and In
volve the least expense, II\. addition tet
stream Irrigation there are doubtless thou
sands of farms In Kansas where shallow
water wells can' be found from Ji'hlch water

may. be raised. by gas engines or by elec
trlclty,.where available, Any ,person who_ha.
ollserved the' wonderful crop results secured

by Irrigation can no longer question the ad
vantage that accrues to the Irrigated farmer.

Farm Homes 'oj Kansas

Thrift

Thrif�is submission to discipline, self
imposed. Thrift is denying one's self

present pleasures for future gain,
Thrift is the exercise of the will, the

.

development of moral stamina, the
steadfast refusal to yield to temptation.
Money-saving is only a function; it is

thdft in its most elemental sense. But
the thrift I preach is thrift in all things,
and this is the thrift I hope will be

taught in the schools of America. For
this is, the tll;rift that will give our be
loved nation the type of citizens she
will need. From an economic stand

point, thrift is a national necessity .�s.
VV. Straus, President American Society
for Thrift.

Results from.·Farm ,Woodlots
No farm acre should lie idle. All

land may be made to respond with that
product which it is most capable of

sustaining. In the case of the non

ugricultural and rough farm land, a

portion of it may be maintained in a

farm woodlot. Experience has .proved
that 10 per cent of the farm area should
be maintained in tree cover, used for
woodlot purposes. Still other land
thinly set with trees or without forest
cover, but agriculturally unprofitable,
may well be devoted to special tree

crops, and among these are the nut

beering trees.

Service for· the People
, I notice that G�or Capper is ask

ing for the nomination for Senator,
There are four votes in our family and
we have always voted .for him. He has
beenv tried, out thoroly as governor, so

why shouldn't we still vote for him?
I wish the White House was filled with
just such men as Governor Capper. My
neighbors all speak well' of him.

.

William Littlefield,

Belvue, Kan.

My Nati�e Land
.. Breathes there a man with. soul so dead,
Who never to h,lmselt hath said,
ThIs Is my own, my native land?
Whose heart 'hath ne'er within him burn'd
As home his ·.footsteps ,he hath furn'd
From wanderin!!' on' a 1:orel!!,n st�and?
It su.ch'there bre,ath¢,':'go, mark him well:
For him no, minstrel .rapturea 'swell;
High t!ho Ihill "tl tles, proud his name,
Boilnal88s lira ,wealth as wish can claim:
Despite those ,titles, power and' peU,
The wretch concentered all In selt,

X�J�gdo���1 J�r�el,t :���I r��o:�wn
To the vile dust �rom whence he sprung .

Unwept. unhonor'd a:td unsung.
.

-Sir Wal�er Scott,

The smoother 'and closer the cut and
the more vigorous the growth the more

quickly will any dama,ge the .pruning
may do be repaired and'"the less likely
any. fungous disease entering. t4e' Wound,
,I� the ��iry a good ·feeder' is-,:����aJlJ

a' gt)od :fuilke'r. .'
..

. A' View o� 'tlie Hone Il'arm Of- 8.'A.. Bro..;n. of PeabodJ'1 Llveatock Fal'lllers
.

;"Belleve ID GoOd Ho.Aea �a a-Rale,' '-

Jan

,
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JOHN�EERE TRACTOR PLOWS,: .•
. -

'!

'.
.

,�
.

,

.' .....- \.

I·N . the'"an-mportanl"work of.making seed' beds'your' tractor- will
. futnish'''only power, .Your ploWWW.apply.this power. -The
direct .wor� of ntaking the 'seed bed-the 'source of yo� ,profits
will depend upon the plow. You need, above 'everything else,
the best tractor plow you C9:D get JoOO Deere Tractor Plows,
for u.se,wit�·a�9-st�ndard tractor, havea specialattraction for you

.

as yo'U.conslder the importance of-plow value to tractorpower value. ..
;._

�
" �:' v:.!"," ,

Eighty years·of themost succes�ence in plow-making is
behind John Deere Tractor- Plows. " A, trademark, made famous
by good implements-'as an .assurance of special quality-is - on
these 'plows, This means a lo� �o _yo�

John Deere Bottoms <lnwUre Superior' , "

'. ,'" Seed.�d·Making' .

J < �,

In a particular way, John Deere Trac;:tor Plows offer an attraction to .you
because of· their superior bo�oms. Bottom quality, you knaw, makes plow
quality. The distinctive 'bottom q�ty that features John 'Deere Tractor,
Plows is secured by using �y higheSt grade materials and extreme 'care and .

skj1l in adaptirig these materials.
. .' • I;.

Youwill: find this superior ·bottom q�ty 'evident'in the exceptional,��
that John Deere Tractor Plows give-in long Hie,"in scouring, in pulverizing ,

the soil, in covering trash, in, turning the {WTow-sHce with .the least possible
resistance andm making uniformly ��? roomy, compact seed-beds.'

.

Save Til1le, Labor and,Upkeep w·ith
-, John Deere Tractor Plows,

.

In addition to their direct advantages for easily. Their peii'ect balance and bottom ",.

better seed bed making, Jphn Deere Tractor t, qualities 'nUtke them extremely light run-' Ii .

Plows Co-operate' fully With the,tractQr for Ding. "l1l�y have no chains or 'sProckets .;, I ',,'
. rapi�.f�el-saving work. you controtthem to,cause-:trouble in the field. Ev.eCY.part '. -'-':_; \ .. '"�

.

from the tract-or seat. They. require little is .':.strong as the best of maf;erial,'aad,.' ,. ,

'

.':"

orno watching. Their eXtra'c1eamnce aild .'.the,-;-best 'of. WOI"kmanSbip -QUl,� ·.it:
.

scOuring qualities prevent c1oggiJlg. . Their 'john '.Deer.e .T� Plows 1U'C used sUe-
'

. ,

bottoms lift 'high and level' for .tQIninl.' The ,cea8fWly. w4th any.atandud .tractor� -l!'
;

l0c:8.tion of the axles causes the·i�to·: .yo�·,-tFactor,is�of:,the,.Jarge·ty.pe you wilL
reach. full depth quickly aad "stay· _'in.. the '"

,�, the -No. ,6 plow,' catT-ying . three Or . 1

. ground, Their Jolm Deere�iclC Detach· .: :fOar:,bottoms. .If your tractor is' of the
"

'. able;'Shares can 'be remoV]ed- ·by -uDacreW� -' �.ldaJler;:tYPe"l'Ou,wiI1',:�t the No.' 5 .ploW,
, irig (».lly .one nut and c:8I_l 'be�1'CP,laced·:-'. ', ...�.�tWe or�three�bottoms. '

Get These Books
/ .

Write today for our free booklet de
scribing fully both the No. 5 and No.
6 John Deere Tractor Plows. It has a

message on tractor plow value that you
will lind profitable to you. Ask also
for our big free book "Better Farm Im
plements and How to Use Them." Its
156 pages describe a full· line of labor
saving implements-tells how to adjust
and operate' them. It'!s full of practical
information that wUl belp you. Put it
in your library. Use it as a ,reference
book. It will. be worth dollanpo you.

To Ret theae book.. btdicate the im
plement. in which you are inter..ted
and uk for.,.-,e '])·r.-110.

".



THE ··FARMERS._MAIL :ANO .BRERm
. .

"a·ttari19,IDIS.
J

If yoar .a1t�rlptloD ..._D to raD oat, eDelClllle .... tier a _e-7ear _....ptloa
.or t2.oo fer a two-year .abu!I'lptloa to ....r-en .aU aD. __eo 'l'epeka, XaD.

'llllIIIIIUtlmnnnnllH1""'mnHhtftIlIHllt"lUlnnltHlttttlMtllllllII11IU.UIlIU..AUaRAlII_....1II1I••••.,lIn_lfIII8IlIlllIInullllll ..ulIlIIllIlug

.

'.

. .

!� Special 'Subscription Blank IFREE !. � P.1tIl••er lI'ar.en .... aDd Breese,' T�peb. Kaa. �
Boys this Is the best Air Rifle you have I Dear Sir-Please find enclosed \\:��, fer wtal til. J'armers 1=

i

, evel'> seen. The Genuine Daisy-Shoots 600 =,... 11 d B f
times without reloading. It Is an .extra strong is <_a an reese or olle year. §

shooter and perfectly accurafe. You can have a
= two =

world of pleasure and enjoyment out of thl8 rifle bealdes §
It teaches accuracy of the eye and trains steadiness ot the b I tl I

'. §

nerves. You can learn to be an excellent marksman with ·thls My su scr p on a H ••••••••••••••••••• ', •••• , "

rifle. It's just the gun for you boys who are not quite old enough to have (SaY whetlier "new" or "rellewal.")
.

.

. §

Ii. regular target. �
SEND NO MONEY I want to give every boy one of these fine rifles FREE My Name ..............•.••..•.••. ·

-

•.••••••• "

. and POSTPAID-All I ask Is just 2 hours easy work §

among your closest friends and neighbors, giving away FREE only 10' §
packages of high-grade Patriotic Post Cards, In connection with m)' big Postoffloe ......•••...•..••..••••...•..••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••• , §
liberal 116c Introductory offer. Any wide-awake hustling boy can easily 40

.11 \. §
It In 2 hours-show the .bIg boys what you can do. Write me'TODAY. II

-

ARTHUR CAPPER, PabU,h..., 812 Cap..... BuDd.., 1'OPEItA, KANSAS � State ••••••• ;'.: ••.••••••••••••••••... St.. BOl[ 01' R., •. D; : ••••••••••••• ; •••. �,
�lllIlIlIlInlllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1nlll11ll1l1nlJlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlI1l1ll11l11IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIHIIII"III1I1II1I1(:

the farmer MUST save time and effort,
not only in producing, but in hauling. The
larger the load and the faster the trip to mar-

.ket, the gr�ater the profit.
Good roads have always helped -the farmer.
Now they are indrepensable, Farm labor i. scarce. Wages
are high. Every hour wasted 011 the highway CUlt down out-
put and eats a hole 'in profits. .

'

What the farmer needs is notapatch of hard road',
: here and theie, but a COIUlectecl .yltem of hard' road. puttina
him in easy reach of...his market&. And to get the best prices
he n,eeds road. that .,..ood 365 da7' a year.
Th-ere is no reason why farming commumnes
should not have perfect system. of permanent -hiKhways. It is
entirely up to them. 'The roact. can be built in two or three
,_seasons. When the COlt is spread over fifteen or twenty years
the annual taX for both. interest and principal is QIlly a few
centa Per acre. In Vennition County. lIIinoie, for example, a

_ ,magnifi.ceat. moci'ete .,stem i. being buik and the annual tax
is o�ly about 8c per acre per year. for, 20 years. which coven

the lntereet and gra.uaU, ( a)'l'off the debt. .

The f....... 1bcM.ld act DO" in gettin, road plana under "ay
to further hil ow. lu....... � Sya.... 01 pe�t hia'b-,.I
bnefit

... everyoM, �ut to the farmer th�,. are indirpe,,,able.

PORn..AND CEMENT A�IAnON
ATLANTA
anCAGO
DALLAS
DENVER
INDIANAPOLS

Of6c..et'
KANSAS CITY
IIIL'WAOXBI:
IIINNEAPOLIS
NEW,YORK
PARKERSBURG

1'IT2'SIIURGB
aaLTLADCITY
BAN FRANCISCO
.AftUll
WABlDN0'ON

The Life Story of Tw�Great Scouts

Buffalo�i11 aDdPawneeBill
,. full and complete history Of. the renowned pioneer scouts,

Buffalo Bill and Pawnee Bill. Replete with graphic descrip
tions of wild life aDd tbrlUln&' adventwr.ea. A record of ex
clttne eventa in the West, ·JIUIII8acrea, desperate battl.... ex

traordinary bravery. marvelous fortitude, ...toundlnlr hero
Ism. crand huata and say...e enCOUD
ters. Rollicking anecdotes. tales of
.orro.... droll atort.., curious esoa

pades and Incldenta that make the
melodrama of clnU.atlon·. maroh
to the West. '1'he Book has U4

pages. Size 6�x7� Inches, forty Illustrations.
Fine cloth binding. .tamped in colors.

Y011 CD Get This Book Free
As lon.·... our pr_t .upply ....ta we wtll
send this book tree _d po.t paid to all
who send us two yearly 8ublcrlptlona to
Capper'. Weekly at 60 e.... ta eaoh or clven
for one I.year ..blICrlpUoR at $1.00. You
....m be hl&'hly pleued. Send your order
today. •

.

CAMI'SnK".........4. '.... Ia

500 Shot Repeating
DaisyAir-
Rifle

rIIWllnlnm"m."n,mmJIIIIH",mll'"H,ln"Al'Hnllllllll'Il"UOtnl'
that we are going in a wrong direction

�_;_..I." ,,_'- 1 L'"
. H' I or'tIt.at God wishes us io stop. They

�_ .-xuOO. __lOB e.. are Simply tests.
.'

i"
"""......."

.

• The sick man's desire aDd the faith
a BY SIDNEY W,. HOLT .

I of his four friends had stood a big test
2n" nlnll 1I1I..IIIUIIlUIIII_..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII. and, as usual when anyoll� seeks Jesus:

theT were blessed. The crowd, puzzled
Lesson for January 27. Jesus forgiVe over the 'situation, anxiously watchell

ing sin. Mark 2:1·12. . Jesus to see how He would take the
GoldeJl Text. ,The Son. of man hath interruption. But it was not an inter·

authority 011 earth to forgive sins. ruption to Him, only an opportunity to
Mark 2:10.. do good. He healed the man by forgiv.
/During the year '.A. D. 28 in Mayor ing his sin which was the -source of his

June as Jesus preached in and around illness. This forgiveness was not- merely
Caperllaum we have one of the most a judge's sentence of "not 'guil�y." it
dramatic and 'spectacular incidents of was like a father's- welcome to restored
His healing powers. It was in the sec- son�hip. God's fortPveness' is a restorn.
ond 'year of His miJrtstry, and' He had Hon to life, for' it IS our sins that choke
returned to Capernaum for a second the channels thru which run the,wonder-
vi8i� after the tour thru Galilee. ful blessings of the, Giver-of-Life.
Quickly the news spr-ead over the city

that the �aster and His disciples were

stopping at a certain house, and an in-
terested' crowd soon gathered to hear Some excellent crops work is beinz
Him preach.

. carried on by Raymond Schafer, count�
There is nothing that contrasts more agent of Washington county. This i',

strongly than the houses 'of the Orient showing the varieties adapted to tha t
and those of our own country. Very section; Here are the 'average yield«
seldom, if ever, does one see a wosden

,
with corn in 1917, in bushels an acre:

house or a shingled roof. Chimneys are Upland Bottom

lacking and stoves and, fireplaces are Variety. Llm::I�ne I::tr__ 1��ll!l
unknown. The common houses are Boone County WhIte.. 26 ..

11.6 46

mostly one story with a flat roof sur- Freed's White Dent.. 24 18 .'& 23

rounded by battlements, for in the sum- ro'"!?: 311v��1�1.;�::: : : :1. 6 �U� ��. 25
mer the intense heat makes sleeping in- Kane... Sunflower.... 11'.6 16.16 44

side utterly . impossible. An outside, Reid's. Yellow Dent... Z7 16.26 37
. . Hogue" Yellow Dent.. 80 14

stairway leads to this upper room. In Local Golden Beauty. 21

Christ's time the better houses were
Local White 22.6

built of, well-dressed stone, but the 19���oc;;,ag��n'ty' wiili� . . . . 21

poorer ones were built of "bzleks, wJlile 'Reld's YeUow Dent... •... 16.26

in both styles 'of houses the mortar The Kan�s s11!1flower and the Boone

which held them together was always co�t� �hlte bemg two of, the la�est
of mud. The one room which comprised varIetIes.m the test were softer at time
the entire house was often 30 to 40 feet of shuckmg than any of the other va-

long and 20 or more. feet broad, with rieties.
.

the ceiling 10 feet high. The roof, of Work also was carried on wit� the

canes, palm leaves or branches of trees, sorghums. Here are the average yields:
was supported by pillars of stone or Sllag!! Dry feed Grain

timber, never by partitions. If the BI:��I��iIed kafl� ��u"�s. Pf:�g:· b�WJ"
family wished to separate their home in Pink katlr 14:206 10:.040 43.2.

any !Danner, this was accomplished by �:terl�!.t1�·::::::: Ij:m �:m ��J�
curtains. \ Dwarf milo ... '

.... 10,049 6,442 37.2.

Just such, a. home was filled· with Orange sorghum .. 26,166 17,906

I
. Sumac sorghum .. 24,660 16.607

peop e anxious to hear the new young Sudan grass...... 7.166 4.049

preacher that had apparently rlsen Red Amber.......' 16.312 27

right in their .!!lidst. In their eager- The highest yield .of Dwa�f milo was

ness to eatcn a �lilypse of the speaker 6� bushels and the highest Yield of fete

they stood on tiP-toe to overlook the nta was 48 bushels. The three kafirs
heads of their friends, and breathless ripened their gra!!ls well in.onl.y one �f
they hung to every word that was ut- the tests. The Blaekhull white kafir
tered. Finally the crowd became so' shows a little heavier average yield than

large that it overflowed the house and the other two kafirsj however, consld

filling the court yard reached out to ering the stage of maturity' at the .timc
the street entrance.

. of frost the Pink Jcafir shows up POB-
In a distant part of the city a young sibly as well or b�tter. 'The Pink kafi r

man was 'lying helpless and sick. We eeems+to be .a. little more drouth reo

are not told how he C.l!me to know about sistant and early maturing than the
Jesus and while there is nothing aaid Blackhulled white variety. .

about the four men who carried him to -

the bouse where he was so mereifullj;
'healed, they- must have been very loyal - -

friends 'and great believers in -Iesus. A Farmers Bulletin on the new wheat

Evidently their faith was of the grades bas been issued, by the United

strongest kind for on reachinz the States Department of Agriculture,Wash,
. house, packed beyond any possibYe en- ington, D. C. -Thi6 is The AppIicat'ion of

trance, they never hesltated. Leaving Dockage in the Marketing of Wheat, No,
the crowd they quickly carried the sick 919, and it can be obtained free on appli
man up the stairs to the roof and using cation. All KaMas wheat growers, es

the best method of reaching 'the Master pecially those who believe that the new

they dug ·thru the roof. Astonished, grade" operate unfairly, should send for

the people watched the bits of dirt and a copy.
twigs fall in their midst until the hole'
was large enough to let the sick man's
bed thru: When it rested on the floor
in front of Jesus, four excited faces ap
peared in the opening. Their work was

done. Obstacles had not held them
back but urged them 011, and they were

resting in brave assurance that their
faith was just.

'

Obstacles are for the purpose 'Of

strengthening us. They increase our

earnestness and help to develop our

powers and to fit us for larger bles

sings. They do not necessarily mean

.Crops in Washington

36"
,

About the Wheat Grades

Praises New War SODg
Mass Song Leader, Chester Guthrie,

of Camp Funston and ¥ort Riley, .Kau
sas, says of the new war song, "Back
To M;y Love, That's You,"-I notice
from both the words and music that it
is an e:x;tremely good song, and I know
it will take well with the soldier boys."
Buy a copy from your mueie 'dealer or

send direct to the author. 20c a copy
postpaid. IJoyd E. Hansen, Manderson.
S. D.-Advertisement .



I mean it� We can save you
-

money this, year. Conditions "

are right for us and we are going
to make low prices and add thou-

..
sands of satisfied customers to our big

....--' / list. If you'are not acquaintedwith us

you owe it �o yourself to 'get acquainted. Y= should
,

have our big hew book and see what we are oHer
i�g. It will pay you. This year every dollar counts
big. Send your name now. We are the leaders in-our
herd. We can save youmoney. We,are in a smalltown, our taxes
are low, our labor conditions better than big cities, and we

bought raw material early; We are going to give you the benefit,

MONMOUTH
The Place to SaveMoney oft-:-ilnpleD'lent.

,

Do you know what we are doing here lnvthis Illin(:,is town, how our factory is growing'"
quietly, steadily, sure, how we are saving money year after year for the bes! and slirewd�:,
buyers of the central western states? . It's a story you ought to know. You can t afford to miss"
it. Three years ago we began working on a new money-saviag plan that has already saved our.
customers many thousands 9f dollars. You can't be abreast of the tiD)� and know what is,
going on in the implement world without getting our full story. It won't cost you a penny,
to find out. Just mail the coupon. _ _.

'

.

�',J .•

,I want to quote you prices on

Gang and Sulky Plows, Culti·
vators, Disc and Spike Tooth '

Harrows, Corn Planters, Grain
Drills, Mowers, Rakes and other
farm tools. I want to show you.,
how to save money and get
better tools by the MOllmoutlh
method. I'll surprise you. Send
your name and get the proofs.

,

will prove easier for you to handle, "',
easier an your horses and will:' d�

your work better than any' ._

plow you can buy, :regard�· ;
less of price. A!l:t's,positively , _

the only'plow ·that . actually .

carries the beams on the top of th�: �:.
-

frame. No pressure 'on bottom :-bf 7�
furrow-no friction. Single Bail and'
Horse Lift; and "Point First," action.���1

, We've sold thousands ofthese plows.
r

-every one has given satisfaction. '

I··

Everythiri,p�.!!���?.!7l..�2 day�' tri�
I'll give you a chance to prove every st�tement I I want to tell you �ll about our plows and our �ther im-."#1','
make, and we pay the "damage�" - freight both plements made here lil our own factory-and' all so.l.d direct t� .,�
ways-if we "fall down" in a single assertion. Your you, a.tjac.torY prices. 'Satisfaction guaranteed. �rlt� to �� .' ,. � -'

,

own bankerwill look upour reliability if you askhim Our' hne IS. complete. yve make hundreds of .thm�s rou ,. .........
W k d

'

.

,

. need every day. You Simply can't afford to miss receiv- '. 1 PlOW .

e rna e goo to you.
.

,ing our catalogs regularly. .

-

.., . Fad."
'.

_
r
:

• .11.'" St..

Get MY'Big New Free Book�Mail the CouPQn r, ,IDe:e:�
•

.'

.

--.., me of the plSD8 for
ThiS is the year when saving in buying means most to ferior or even second hand tools. . My high grade. ms,.a�l��� m�De� ��
you. My big book will prevent you paying more for goods and low prices will enable you to buy' ,. buy, more "oo�s. 0

no bet.ter goods. If you. buy hurriedly or careles�ly many things you thought you could not afford ,
•

yoU Will find you are paying almost as much for m- to buy at any time. • Name .... , ...•.••...•••
.

- ,-MAIL_,THE CO�PON !oday or Drop a Post Card to the Plow,Man, : '

Monmouth Plow Factory, r.r"'!"'��/ P.o

;
......•••..••..••• ,

• R. F. D•......••.•.•_.State ..

'j -The'
'Plow.

! � Man

I Want
Your
Nalne
Now

Gang and Suiky E��'W8'. -

'-
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Kansas Farm Women Organize
BY. B.Jl'DlA G .. SCHMIDT -

� IIIeM: tile .._ _r.- ...went
......�_ ....,_••r'·
� ... tile. IIieIoIa � _.i
__ ,,",ps. f IDle to a.sll'n> .... aat

._, women feel GeoI has ble_' .. In

........ us lost wIIM _ are-""_.

t"-"- I,

MISS WUlSE A. Krigbaum, Fall'

line, Kan., practical woman farm.
er-not mel'eLy- a fiillrm WI}M[Ill.

she: msi:rtet!-was the> speaker. She' seut
"a. tm,£! ef patRiotism thru ihe- liJllDsa,
Wamefl!'s, Fwrm and Gard'elll as's4iJCilIltioll,
organized m Topeka. Jan:_ry 12..

.

'I'IL_ lel!Se'· remarks struCk tli-e ke v

note of' iIle, meetm� '.Fie pUil!Pwe' � I

t� aSl!:oela.li01!ll jig i(i)l encourage vunnen to

lenite'r agricnlture and t�1ll e-f'i'rereot JIlllth·
'odIs; t6 iincreaslt' the pradluctiolll 66' funu

products during war tfl'l!J(!; ':Ene' soeietv
will affiliate with the natiolllllJi assecia
tion of its name.

Fifty' persons, 'jlJl.ekuding. city dub wo

men, owners of fll'1rmS and' p'Jrd:C;tieali Ia rui
'women, attem:fi!'d the meetmg� W'hile'the
'Bumber of women present who are ftC

taally imgag,ed'iD' flUm'mg' was smajl,
the eurnestness and. en.thusmsm of those
who attended com,peo;sateI.E i.oll' the lack
'&6 lI,umbevs.

These 50 womell are the fes:y-m whose
,�Dflluence is to permeate t.b:e state of
Kausas and knit' its· nann li'eS0UJrI!eB, firmly
'together, net o�y diltlrEBg t.b.ese' days of

I war but p.el'manentjl�y, �f their plans are

's'uccessfuLiy carried! out. Meallls of �m-
·

preying v•.I!Wus· p:llases 01 fum li Ie ill the
· sta.te were diseussed, arul' tse o,l'galoliiza.

.

·tion will' ped'ect its: prams at later meet-

)Jlgs..
.

�s. Theedore Saxon of' 'Iepeka, who is
a practical farmer and feunrl'er of the

association, WillS erected presideBt; Mr�.
A.. D. Folker, '.FC!>peka, was: made vice

p!'esident and! secretary, and li'.I!fss Louise

iKligbaum oj PaJl'line WIlS C.lWselll treas

lurer..
One of the most s.tiNiin[ a.d�l'1!sse8 of

the day was _de. by Miss Krigbaum,
who chose '·Woman's. PhY'slelllli Fitness
for Farm wor.k�"· as her subject. Miss

Krigbaum believes that aay wo_n who
·

e&n do the helu:ier work abeut tile' house,
sueh as washiing, uaning and. sweeping,
'is equally fit ti:or farm work.. It takes
no greater phtysjeaI strength, .'Ile said,
�o climb to the hay; I'oft IIndi. pitch hay
t.han to climb ta· the second st-ory of the
house, make beds, sweep and straighten
up the rooms aEae-1I' they. have been left
in disorder by vartoua members of the
family. Miss Kdgbawm, who has been
a practical nurse. ms,isted that· the secret
'of maintaining heaIth is not to go be·

yoM. one"s sbength an.! if ti[!ed out to

gpo to bed and rest, letting nathing inter
fere with this rest. It is by following
these rules that she has made a success

of farming 4() aeres, doing all the work
, herself. She also advocates suitable

Iwearing apparel-bloome�s, Boy Scout or
elk shoes, and hats which protect fi'om
�he ann and wind.

.

The rudimentary requisites ta make
farm life in Kansas most efficient were

pointed out by Miss M'Edna Corbet, sup
erintendent of schools in Shawnee coun

ty, when she said that education of boys
aBd girls. in the' country must undergo
a,. comple.te change.. She urged praetical
teaching of agriculture. in the vural
schools. Rural school teachel's, she said,
should be te1li'ed on the farm, filled with
:t love for farm life and shonld inspire
their pupils to recognize the high calling
of the man who tills the soil. This edu
cation should start with the child's

I primer l�sons·. She pointed out that
irlllther than the old-time primer sen

tences: "See the cat," "Has the eat a
! rat 1" eanstructive work should. be given,
;teaching the' child 'in primer lesBGnS the
necessary. quaHties' of a good horse and
other animals closely associated with
fll!rm life. Practical lessons should per
meate all of the school work: arithmetic
should deal with real problems; agricul
,tare should be taught by experimenb

, !tion on a 5-acre plot and the whole cur

'riculum should trend toward the greatest
possible efficiency in farm life.
Mrs. Harry T. Focbes of Topeka, who

co-operated with her husband in the rai5-
'ing of purebred Shorthorn cattle. told
'why "Purebred Cattle are MOle Worth
i'W1iile." "If your men go away to war,"

· ,she said, "there is ho better greeti� yOll
could have il'eady for them on theIr reo

turn than a little herd of purebred stock."
That the women should keep the farm;;

:going during the absence Gf the mell Wi1S
" urgeJ by Miss Mary M. Baird, of the

I Home Study Department of t.he Kansas

Farm.,s Mail and Breeze Dept. 8. M. Topeka, Kansas 'Agricultural college at Manhattan. The

__________________________I IIii:I_' school is offering short cow'ses in agri·
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He Doa Betl. Work.
WitA lAlley-LiBit

Three Moving 'Parts
Instead -of

-

Sixte'en
On thousands of farms,. Lalley-Light
is. known especialIy for its constant re
liability, its economy, and its lOng HIe.

Because of the. engine�s extreme sim

plicity it has gained this national

reputation ..

W1ii!re the .orc1iDary electric-light
plant 'engine has sixteen moving parts
-often more---&ur engine has only
THREE. ID fact,. there is no ether

liglI t plant that we' know o·f whicla com

pares with the Lalley on that seore,

Think what such simplicity aetas to the

life of Lalley-Light-what it saves in

wear and tear, adjustment and repairs.
Lalley-Light. engine was. desigp.ed es

pecially to rua a direct-connected· elec

tric. generator.
It lias big ban bearings at every point
where split babbitt or lOner beaiiDgs
are commonly used. It has sUTe'-fire.

magneto ignition. It is water-cooled.

It runs, wiUl steam-eAgine stea4iaess.
That is wily light direct .nm tb

generator is as unflickering as from
the lJattesy.

There seems to be nQ wear-out to this

engine, Lalley-Light plants' installed
more than seve. years ago are IiVmc
today the same good servtce they
gave in their first year�
'This record shows LaDey-Lig'flt reU

allility as nothing else can show it.

Laney-Light brings electricity to th&
farm-unlimited light and power in

their SAFEST, SURE'ST and SIM
PLEST form.

It gives you clean, bright Jigllt when
ever and wherever you want it.

Its power wiD run the pump; separa
tor. cbul'Jl� grindstone and other sm:al1

machiDU,y at a cost of a few cents a

day.
Lalley-Light furnishes electric cur-

--rent from "'WO INDEPENDENT

SOURCES-gen.erator and storage
batiery-.ctuaUy liVing the service
of. two plants fOE the cost of one.

.11: saves labor and impt'GVes liviag
conditions. It increases the value _9f
your property; it reduces fire risk
aad msurance rates.

This is the time to fi&u� CD _tal

J.ing Lalley-Light.
Write us for the musttatec1 book1et

describing completely, Lalley-Liillt for
'your home.

'

If you desire, we will arso advis� the
Dame of OUI' nearest branch sales of
fice who can show you this efficient
plant in operation.
Lalley Electro-Lighting (lOl'pOratloD

D:n Mt. Elliott Ave. Detroit, Mich.

'Janllltry 11'1, t!nS.

Generatlnl' plant Is 27 Inchee long, 14
Inches wide, 21 Inches high. Storage
bMter,r Is Included In complete outfit.

'l!liJlI
lIill

trl'l'.
III

.-11'1'11
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Fully
Guaranteed

Six
Drawer.

Drop
Head.
Solid
Oak
Qase.
Panel
Front.

Ball
Bearing.

You Can Save 50%
onYour Sewing Machine
Farmers Mail and Breeze New Model
MaChine Now :Ready for Delivery.
Th.e hrmers Mall and Breeze: has con

tracted with one of the largest sewing ma
chine factories for the dlstrlbutlon ot their'
latest model machine. By taking these ma

chines In large quantities and shipping lii
reet from the factory to our subscribers we
are able to offer these machines at about
half the price you would pay sewing ma

chine agents. By this' plan our subscribers
save middleman'S protlt and get the ma
chine at practically factory price. .

Guaranteed Ten Years
The Farmers Mali and Breeze wIll warrant every ma

chine for ten years from date ot shipment, and after
fair trial Ctt it, it perfect. and entire satisfaction IS'
not given, and defects cannot be remedied, the machine
may be reshtpped to us at our expense, and your money
refunded promptly. The machi.ne has six drawers
which run on steel runners. Nn keys are reQuired as

.
the drawers lock and unlock automatically. ATTACH-·
MENTS and ACCESSORIES. Each machine 'is equipped

wIth a. complete set of thE' finest steel attachments, consisting ot one tucker, one quilter, one rutfler, one braid
toot, one braider plate, one shirring plate, one bInder. :four hemmers. and one ·hemmer toot. In addition you will
also. receive one pal'kage aSRorted needles, bobbins, screw d'river and 011 can and a comprehensive Instruction book.

It C t N th• t I tI ate
Our otter Is a real money saving proposition tor

05 5 0 Ing 0 nves g: our readers. We do not ask you to' do any solicit.lng In
- order to take advantage ot the plan we submIt. It

you are Interested In getting a· first class guaranteed sewing machine at a real bargain send us a postal card and
say, "I want full Intormation about your new guaranteed sewing machine otter." It places you under no obligation.
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rlllllirc and oorrespondence courses (iJoth
1"1' 111,�1l and women In agricultueal and

'Illillutl husbandry. A tarm con terence

�\ ill be held .Iauuary 21 to �ti, which Miss

I:;lird Invited anyune interested to at

(,'1111. She asked the women to 'mak�
1IIIIre usc of the short courses, home

-Illdy service, bulletins and Farm ant;(
1Iolilie Week. By writing to the Home

"'I lid " J)epa�·tment of t_he college, in for

'1I1l1 t i�ll on any subject may be obtained

1I'I'l'.
�

vlrs, DeWitte C. Nellis, Topeka, reaJ jl

1,,11"'1' on "Training" which was a deecrip-'
tillil of an age-icultural and horticultural
-"iJ(lol near Berlin, which she visited sev

er;l I years ago. The point was brought
"lit. that to the methodical training given
III the German' schools much of th '

,ll'I'l1"th of the nation is due.
,\,oD, Folker, agricultural agenb of

,�h;l wnee county, urged that women who
;11'1' left irr charge of farms that they
h;ll'" to rent, take long-time leases on

till' lund, even if they have to take
-1I1;lller cash or crop rents with the agree-
1Il1'lIt that the land will be kept fertile'l
11(' "aid that 45 per,cent of the farms
ill I\H11sas are farmed by tenants and a

iourt h of the farmers are women. He
"<I' e this advice: "Pick your tenant if
� 1111 wish the most to _be made of the
1;11'111. Choose a man who can raise live
,I,,,,k, thereby letting nothing Igo to
,,;I-tC. It is better to let va good man

"(Irk the farm free than to have a poor
U'II;1l1t pay rent for it."
.\ n.er each address a short time was

"ilt'll for asking quest.ic ns•. In every
�;I-" the women seized upon this oppor
tunit v and much valuable information
'\;1- ,�';lined by the entire audience Ifs well
;I, t hose who asked the questions.

Away With Profit Hogs
I :ul'cl'Ilor Cappel' of Kansas 'is quite

l'i�lIt when he says that the economies
\I h i,'11 the farmer has made possible to
till' country thru his own sacrifice of
lill;lllf'ial rewards have been absorbed
I,." LI,,' speculator. The people generally
I",,,, thus reaped no benefit from the
lixil1g' of prices on farm products. It is
1101 to be wondered, therefore, that the
f;lI'IIIl'rS of other states- as well as those
III' 1\;1 usus are incensed-and of course '

Ihe public feels equally bitter at having
II;ld Lu see its welfare made subservient
III Illc greed of profiteers ..

,

I'll i,; 5lI bject has been under discus
,11111 in various of its phases for seven

1I111IILlIs--or since we entered the Euro
l'l",11 war, Thruout that time the win
lIill,�, of the speculators in foods have
l,il",1 lip millions upon millions. _ The
�r",q'r of crops meanwhile has bcen
IIIIldded, but the profiteer is still free.
Th" consumer of what the farm pro
\111"", has been made to suffer hardship,
hilt t here has been no punishing thus
rar III the man of ill-gotten wealth.

I :""('1'1101' Cappel' calls the latter class
"hll�<' The hog is thick-skinned, and,
""1 flillg disturbs him save a blow on the
-111111(. 'I'hru all the raging against his
111('( hods which the war profiteer -has
III'a:'d, lie has smiled happily as he
l'rnlllllled his increased gold into his
JlIH'k.-tS. It must 'be that he, too, can
1,,, Illade senslble to public opinion only1,." pl'tting It blow upon the snout.
1:lIl who is to st.rike the blow t Cer

tailll," not those in authority who have
J"I -,:_I'cn months of robbery of the peoph, II lid them with no real effort to
thil' vrvd it in this direction. Is there
(llhl'I' power to which the war profiteer('au I,,, made responsible Y

-

\-r'dl'ral officials in Washington are
f,,1' 11'(J1ll the heart of the country, and
III'." get little real knowledze of what
1,(' nu tion is thinking and saying. How-

P�::;I': ,lI'hen the lawmakers return to
, ,llIngton, after having become

:1111 ul." acquainted with the, demands of
II' .\mcrican public for protection from
111,1,'1''; of the land, will they have the

"'IIII'ap',' and the statesmanship to give,', 1;1 t I :ol'ernor Capper insists the na-

1"", must have-a law whereby "the
lnll'llltiSJ11 of the' real patriot will belind" to th h II' serve e W' ole people rather
IIHII 1he wicked profiteer ?"-8t. Joseph,u, I ,azctte.

Pul$e in Animals
Th,. norm I '-Ib t' .

t
.

1"1111', ' ." pu se . ea B a mmu e III

f'
,lIc animals, are as follows: Horses� t I) I� ,

lid I
'-; cattle, 38 to 50; sheep, goats

'I l(lg'�, iO to 80, and dogs 80 to 100.,,,, 11ul., b t .'
II ,'c ea s faster 'Ill young than in

1,11l'l;:�'I�mals. Exclt_ement and a nervous

111_.
alllent may cause a more rapid

rt,,;,,' t;Vhe,n ex�rci�ing and immediately
nilJl'tJ .11l IRte IS higher than when the

, I" at rest.

Biggest Money-Making OpPortunity
In History A�aits Poultry Raisers

THE
U. s. Governme�t calls on all home owners to ralse more poultry

more eggsI-to double-treble-quadruple 'your flocks. Tremendous
.
demand assures top-notch pricesl This is you". opportunity-if you start

tight-if you secure the equipment that has made success for tens of thousands
of other pOult�raisers. '

Now, you can't take time to coax all incubator to producemadmum hatches
or stay up nights to keep your incubator at uniform temperatnre. Each and
every one of the 1918 X-Ray features "lIlltes good hatches surer-with less work
and worry: X-Ray Gas Arrestor-prevents lamp fumes entering egg chamber.
X-Ray Nursery Tray assures sanitation, protects 'little chicks; X-Ray Egg
Tester, most handy tes er ever ,conceived; Handy Height; Quicl� Cooling
Egg Tray. All features of

lHE GREAT 1918 l·RAY
.

INCUBATOR
Sent Eipress Prepaid to Practically All Points
Flll'the big oil tank of the X-�ay Incubator onl� once during h�tch. Th� lamp's flame is�entifiCallY adjusted

I

by the X-Ray Automatic Trip. The instant there'S too much or not enough heat the flame is auto-
matically decreased orincreased as needed. No wasted heat. No"cooked"eggs-none are chilled.

'

�u shouldn't guess about the' incubator you buy. You should know and know absolutely.
You want to read this 1918 X-Ray Book No. 000 before you buy any incubator. Write
for it-NOW. Use the couP'!n-or send us your name and address on a postal.

1918 X·RAY BROODERS- New Improvements

y�u Can;t Buy Better Implements Than the SAmEY/
Because Better Illplements Have Never Been, Built!

Formore than 60 years. SfjUley Implements have been known for tbelr
lonlr. satisfactory servlce.lor. their streDlrth of construction and honest
materials. for resaltsgiven In the fieldand for their all aroundg'ood work.

SaHley Implements 'at Factory Prices/' Sattley Implements are stili built In the same factories with up-to-date
machinery. The same class of skllled workmen are employed. None
but the best materials are used. and the same satisfaction-R'lvlnlr
Sattley Implements are produced. but NOW they are sold at flrst
cost ,.ctory prices. direct from the manufacturer to the user, and
farmers are Irettinlr the benefit of the bit saviDlr In price.
Quick Shipments, Special Repair SenlceWe are prepared to give yOU prompt serviceby maklnlrquick shipmentsfrom our factory and warehouses. We have also arranlred to carry
stocks of repairs In different localities In order to give you special
service lu fllllnir repair onters. Orders for complete machlne!l must be
seut to Chlcalro or Kansas City but you can send your orders for repairs
to the polnt'nearest to you aDd the parts will be shipped promptly.
Sattley Disc Harrow , , _

T)l18 i. tbe highest Imlde type or Steel stuIIlf!GIe; never
"

BUILT filth a single ball which lessens draulrht and makes dISC barrow made. The extra le_ eo- IIreaIcs. One piece rlevel furrows regardless of unevenness of the field. ablee JOG to eontrol conter f!!""are On tbe standard and bearin.
A connectlng rod of special construction so that the suction of

aanae without 8toppiDir the m. 1Iox-extra .........
the bottoms Is perfectly preserved at all time'S and enables you

�I·�d scraper blades 00 eonstrneted •

to tell If your hitch Is too high or too low. :���bar that they ne..... break

One-piece frame: str�lDgest and most rilrld made. IIeot ....,.truetloD kDown for

Steerinlr rod so attached to toulrue post as to prevent side ��n,,,::,�deal=thrust on the tongue. ,--

rg!��.a0'b�h;�; n�r&;.lOOO-mlle axles+dust-proof caps. tures which we w'U he glad
There are other special features on the Sattley Plow that It will to tell yoa about.
�ay you to know about before you buy any plow of any make. Fill Out the CoIl-Fill Out the Coupon "

..-

---------------.---�-.---- -_-_------

Mail This Coupon NOW! �:-IIr:A1:J(to.. Check Here the Implements
MONTGOMERY WARD & Co. r�!l..'" I Wh°cb Y A Itt dDept.9021 Chicago or Kansas City

.

?W:.t:tIOt.-:-...., -J .

n I OU re n eres e

Please send me full Information on prices and speclal/ N_...t y_ --RIding PloWs __Harrow Carta
features of Sattley Implements. This places me under nc obligation.

__Tnctor Plow. __Com Drllll

N ame __Walklnl Plows __
Com PL1Rtel8

__MIIkIe...... __c.iltivatOfl

The SAnLEY Gang I!low

_____Clty ...... _

_.DiscH_
__Drag HIIITOWI

_'_listers
__

GrainDrIll____________ State' �__
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Jim,.W� Got
To-Do'DurBit!

W,-E farmers can't work for Uncle 'Sam
.; if we're laid up-with stiff joints, 'rheu
'. matic twinges, sore muscles, lame back, and
such things.

"-

ldon't take chances. The first
sign of soreness is a signal for
meto getbusywith thisSloan's.
Liniment. I don't rub it in be
eauseitpenetretes.Itseounter- ,,'

irritant act ion scatters the
congestion ami brings instant,

-

soothing ·relief. My who I e

family swears by it.

And I use it on the live stock,

too.Jim. It sends bruises, lame
ness, sprains, and all external
ailments kitin' sky-high.
I save money by always buy
ing thelarge size. Six times
as much as you get in the
small bottle, and I've got a

supplyon hand'when I got to
have it. Get a big bottle today,
Jim, and keep on doing your
bit faithfully and regularly. -

LOOK AT THE GRIN ON
'

HIM! BUT rLL STAY
ON THIS SIDE OF THE
WALLWHILE YOU READ
THE GOOD HEWS ON
THAT BILLBOARD.

)VHEN WRITING TO OUR...�DVERTISERS DON'T FAIL TO -MEN'l'lON THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE.

.R�ti�ns for�eding- Ewes
The feeding of 'breeding flocks durinc'

the winter depends much upon the SI'<\o
son. Many flocks receive little fL'�d
other than that 'supplied by the blu».
grass pastures, the wheat fields and the
meadows, until the winter snow ClIt;
,off this source of feed. During tile

_
winter months clover and alfalfa are tile
standard' roughnesses for pregnant ewe •.
The. high prices of these hays in recent
years has, caused the use OF otller
cheaper rough feeds to replace part of
the more expensive hays. Com silage
and corn stover are the most common

rough feeds used to replace clover or

alfalfa hay., At the University of M is
souri Experiment station feeding trial.
were conducted to compare the different
roughnesses for· breeding ewes. A car

load of 'Western Colorado ewes was pur·
chased in the fall and kept on blue
grass pasture until December (). The
rams w.ere left with ewes from the
middle of September to the first of
December. The ewes were divided into
eight lots of 17 ewes apiece. The var

ious lots were kept as uniform in size,
condition and quality as possible.

.

A ration of % pound of grain and 2
pounds of clover hay with all the corn

stover the ewes would eat was compared
to a ration of an equa1 amount, of grain
and 3 pounds of clover hay. a Zllead a

day. In this case the corn. 'stover IVa.

substituted 'satisfactortly for one-th ird
of- tha.elover hay. Howe.ver, in the lots
where grain was not fed tha.aubetiuu.
ing of one-third the clover hay wit"
corn stover was not successful. Th.
lambs in the hay-stover lot were nut
so strong and did not make as good
gains as those on clover hay alone.
A ration of corn stover as the only

rough feed with % pound of grain u

head a day was fairly satisfactory, but
not so satisfactory as in lots where '1:,
pound of grain and, 2 pounds of hay
were fed. However, corn stover 'proved
to be a superior roughness to ttmothy
lray when fed with % pound of grain
a head a day. The feeding of corn sil
age is sometimes attended with ill reo

sults. In many instances the trouble
with silage has been attributed to
mould, or to the acid in silage that has
not been put up properly. Sheep seem

to be more susceptible to the poisons
.of mouldy silage than 'cattle.
In these trials the silage proved tg be

superior to the, corn stover. Both feeds
were fed in combination with grain and
clover hay. In all cases the silage
proved to be the Wetter feed of the two.
In trying to reduce the cost by replae
ing a part of the clover hay with ailagr,
a ration of corn silage 1 6-10 pound.
and clover hay 1 9-10 pounds was felL
This ration gave as satisfactory results
as clover hay alone. The average da ilv
amount of hay consumed a ewe was

3% pounds. The ration containing
grain % pound, clover hay 2 pounds ami
silage 1.8 pounds. proved as' sa tis
factory as a ration of an equal amount
of grain and 3 pounds of clover hay,
Silage in these lots was substltutcd

for practically -one-half of the clover
hay. It required 2 pounds of silage to

replace 1 pound of clover hay. HOII"
ever, rating the silage at $5 a ton it is
in most cases an economical feed to use

in connection with clover hay. A ra

tion of 3-10 pound of grain and 3%
.

pounds of .silage, which was all the ewv

would eat, proved superior to one OJ I'
4-10 pounds of .grain with all of the
stover ·that the ewes would eat.
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Notice to Stallion Owners

Kansas laws require that all stallion,
for which patronage is accepted during
the coming season must have a Iicens
issued by the state live stock registrv
board. Application blanks were mailed
to stallion owners during the last wec,1;
of December. If you failed to recei ve
an application blank, you should write
for one immediately. There are a larg
number of Iicenses to be issued and fur
this reason you are urged most earn'

estly to send in your appllcat ion.ut once
and thus avoid the delay that usuallv
results because so·many owners WIl it

until near the opening of the breedillg.
season before sending in their applica'
tions for licenses.

C, W. McCampbell.
Secretary State Live' Stock Registry

Board, Manhattan, Kan.

Take that 25 cents you did not spend
for pork chops and buy a thrift sta Jlli' I

with it. You will be doing a doubl"
service-aiding in the conservation "f
red meats and giving the government
money with which to canyon the ",,11'.
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nl�-a OSOTEDPOSTS(�� .
'

. m Yellow Pme
These everlasting posts of selected yellow pine of slow growth are practi.
cally decay-proof. Tbe Long-Bell hydraulic vacuum creosoting proee.. treata every wood cell
rlgbt to tbe heartand makealtpracticall,.decay-proof. Why pay for fencln., on abort-lived poata
that aplit anddleeland rot? Treble life of your fencing by using posta treated theLong-Bellway.

La t G tI L-B Creosoted Yellow

IFree Book
Send your hame and address

S a enera on Pine Posta ..Ill glge last- at once asking for a copy of
Ing aernce for forty,••n and mor•• Theywill hold our Free Book "Tho Post Eyerlaatlnll," telling all
a stsple as long ... It IS a staple. See L-B Creoooted about L;-B posta and the Long·Bell pro<!(!tl8 of wood
Posta at your nearest lumber dealer. preBel'9lng. Recommended by·tbe U.S. Government"

T 1 B n L b ell. A. Loa. Balldlau.be ong- e UDl er ompany, KANSASCITY,-MISSOVlU

•

Supply of Wheat is Small

I-ONE(Owing .to the tact that this paper nec.I- .

sarlly la printed several days prior to the date .

of publication, this market report 18 arranged ,. I .

only as a record of prices prevailing at the _- .

time the paper goes to press, the Monday
preceding the Satu�f publication.)

DiminIshing wheat supplles are causing
growIng anxIety for millers and also for
the Food Administration. Kansas City re

ceipts last week were only 131 cars, 100 cars

less than the Kansas City mllls ground.
Chicago got only 48 cars. Total receipts at
Kansas City, Chicago and St. LOUis were

;) III cars, compared with 1,760 cars a year
ago, and these three marlCets have tess than.
'''1, million bushels- of wheat In etevators,
�ul11pared with 16'x:600,000 bushels a year ago.
The Kansas c:lty Food Administration

office reports fairly liberal supplies at coun
t ry stations In thIs zone, but It Is not show
in!: UP at terminal markets. All the mtlla
n re using their smail reserves. Demand. for
flour Is targe.

_-_-

Moderate offerings of carlots of oats gen
"raiiy sold II-t steady prtces, with a few sales
lin if a cent higher and a few off half a cent.
,\ car of fancy red oats brought 84 cents,
a record price In thIs crop and only 1 �
c'l'lllS under the top price for this market,

J1a'��bl!::t ��rri���l mark�ts received 1,062
"ill'� last week compared with 1,246 the week
ot'fore and 1,327 cars a year ago. Recewers
-xuect an increased movement from the
l'Ulintry as soon as the weather becomes
inure favorable for sh lppmg.

Corn receipts at termInal markets In
l'rL'as�d subs tan tlally last week, owing to
n larger avallable supply of cars, and the
JIlo\'ement would have been sUll larger but
tor [L widespread snowstorm ,and� severe cold
\\'41 ve, whIch slowed up rattroad operattons
and loading at country sts.uons. Three tm
purlant markets received 1,898 carsk com

pared with 1,461 the preceding -wee , and
�.IU:3 cars a year ago.

'

Heceivers say that enough cars are

nO�lni he corn territory to keep the movemen up
III fairly large proportions. iI
The market for car'lots conlll,lued to sh w

a ,"gglng tendency, with offerings a little
mo re than sufficient for dally requirements.
)10", offerings were low grade and prices
,,,,dined 6 to 12 cents. Corn testing No. 8
11]' uet ter was relatively scarce, tho these
grades were 3 to 10 cents lower Saturday
than a week ago. Sales sUll cover a wide
ruuge, '$1.32 to $1.72 Saturday, compared
with $1.00 to $1.80 a w�ek ago and 93 to
!t;·)lf.. cents a year ago.
Ucmand is restricted somewhat by em

unrgo es against shipments east, imposed for
[he purpose of enabling Eastern rallroads to
clear' up the congestion at seaboard ter
mtnn!s.

Cu.rIot prices for grain at Kansas City

S['��i;��r, w6fii�ial fixed prices. bark Hard
whcu t: No.1, .$2.19; No.2, $20.16; No.8,
$�_I:l. Hard Wheat: No.1, $2.16; No.2,
$�.I'; No.3, $2.09. Yellow Hard Wheat;
:-;". I, $2.11; No.2, $2.08; No.3, $2.06. Red
winter Wheat: Np. 1, $2.15; No.2, $2.12;
x., a. $2. Soft Red Wheat, "Onions": No.
I. $�.13; No.2, $2.10; No.3, $2.07.
II'heat which Is graded below No.2 and Is

ut super-Ior Q..uallty may be priced at a pre
mi um not exceeding 2 cents above the grade
pril:t..!. except when graded down for certain
�qwl'iflc causes.
Xu. ·1 du rk hard wheat was taken at $2.10,

xo. 5 dark hard at $2.07 and sample hard at
$1 �l;). .

or

Curn : No. 2 mixed. $1. 65 to $1.68; No.8,
11,." to $1.58; No.4, $1.47 to $1.63; No.6,
$1 1:1 to $1.46. No.2 yellow, $1.70 to $1.72;
:\" :l. sales $1.08; No.4, $1.50 to $1.62. No.
� white. $1.70 to $1.72; No.3, $1.67 to $1.68;
x». '1. sates $1.68; No.5, sales $1.56. Ear
CDI'll, $1.32 to $1.47.
Ou ts : No.2 white. 83c to 83'hc; No.3,

'c',,, to 8:1c; No.4. 82c to 82'hc. No.2
1Il[\",I. 82c to 8,,,"c; No.3. 81c to 81�c.
x.. :! red. 81c to 83c; No.3, 80c to 80'hc.

'1'110 restricted b)' heavy snow storms in
IJl'_JI It of lhe corn belt, the movement of
!J<I,;S last week was the largest of the sea ..

.�, ,;. The five Wes t.ern martcets received
!. (101) hogs, 38, 000 more than the prevloue;
\\,. J.... and 182,000 less than a ye�·r ago.
1'1 l. vs advanced 15 to 25 cents in the first
i \\ • days of the week arrd in t1l.e last tour
'" Ie l l 60 to 70 cents. and closed at the
I,,· 'I ievel of the month. At t'he decline
c., t hogs soid at $15.80 to $16. 'rhese
I' ':'; arc about $5.50 higher tha.n a year ago.

1\.:1 nsus Cl ty is recet ving more hogs than
ill .l.t n um-y last year. Last week receipts
W'I 1] ,000 larger than a year ago and in
th.. t'il'st 11 days this year they were 114.000,
(,I' -�,OOU larger than a year ago. Increased
�'" ,Iillg' operations are showing in good qual-
11y and heavy weight o.f hogs, Average
1\". iglll is 24 pounds h e a vte r than a year ago
and tho heaviest since .Janua ry, 1913.

1:",·,·ipt8 of short fed cattle last week were
th, largest of the season and supplies were
dr;cwll from practically all feeding secUons.
'lh» ueo t growIng district of Colorado sent
III it!i first offerings of the season, two
w�,·_!\s cu rlle r than a yea r ago, and they sold
,I(' � I�. or $2 higher than the first .offerings
., ). Ill' ago, tho much lighter In weight.
Chjr';lI;O receipts exceeded those of a year
"go by 18,000 and Kansas Clly receipts were
)1,1]00 larger than a year ago. A large de ...

'"11 II Ii from the big klllers cared tor the I'
!c,ff"!'ings, tho prices declined 10 to 20' cents.
.' it, best heavy steers decllned the most.
!'he top price for steers, $13.16, was paid101' native 'fed cattle weighing l,3li6 pounds,
["HI Lhey had been fed about 90 days, fQI
!OWitl,; Hlrong grass fat. Most at the steers
III _til" short fed class sold at $10.60 to $12.60.
i'rices for butcher cattle were steady to 16

tl'Hh lower. Th� decline was in "canners"
il lid best heavy cows: Choice heifers were
qUI'["d firm, and veal calves and bulls steady.
)i[,derate receipts llmlted trade in stockers

all.l fceders. and no price changes were

�lllhl.\'(1. A good many heavy feeders sold at
.IL[) lo $12.26, and Ilghter weight grades
��:I!;lhlC! for roughing thru to grass brought
\' .,11 to $10.60. Stock cows and heifers were

!,llll)\�\\I,�'IY active demand. Stock ca.lves sold

.. ,�.'ri.·.os for fnt lambs rose 15 to 25 cents
II': ') III the week. but later most of the gain
1J[::�·"I�'::;l .

and the trade became dull. I{lliers
�I'"

1 I[ght weight fat lambs to heavy
ll,1; \11,,(', l"rlday some 97Mpound lambs brought
il;�·:.f.,un_d some 73-pound lambs brought
tli

'
..... Yearlings sold up to $14.50. and ewes

i";'tifl $] 1.50. 'rhe enUre supply, except a fe,v
lOt,

"", lhat sold at $15.35. came from teed
,tll;I' P.pa-fed lambs canle from Colorado,
alltl \�����:. the offerings were from Missouri

The fall-born calf deserve� and will
Pily for a comfortable stall.

MOLIN-E
UNIVE_RSAL TRACTOR
JIJblues tILeRnm.BeIPProNeirt'-- -

Two MILLION MEN wiD be lone that it does not pack the soiL The MOo
from the farms because or the war line-Universal attaches direct to the 1m-

_. -strong, skilled, willinc workers, plement, making one compact unit.
only • amall part ofwhom can be replaced One woman 01' boy operates the MoUne
by older men, boys and women. Yet pro- Universal 81 easily 81 a man. Mill Ruth
ductionoffoodmust be increased. IThere Ie Harding ofAlbion, N. Y., a proud owner of
onlY3}lleway-equipthemenleftonthefarma a Moline-Univeraa4 writes: ul have never
10 they can do more work than ever before. caned. man from bis work to auiIt me
With the Moline-Univena1-tb'toi'iginal with the tractor in any way." .

two-wheel tractor-One Man c:an farm Thousands of Moline-Universal Tractors
more land thaD W8I ever before poasible, are now at work under every conceivable
because- condition in all parts of the United States
One Man bas lIOWer at bis command and in Canada, England, France, Swedeuo

equal to five horaes, capable of doing the Norway, Denmark, Russia, Italy, Spain;
Mexico, Peru, Argentine, Brazil, Cuba;wprk of aeven horses owing to its greater Gautemala, SOuth Africa, Australia.Where-speed and endurance: This power is
ever a Moline.Universal Tractor Is soldalways available for I!llY farm wOJk. �ere ia immediately a big demand for more.One Man operatea.the Moline-Universal' .

The.demand for Moline-Universal TracTractor from the leat of the implement to tors haa far exceeded our �ectations.which it is attached, where' he must sit in We built an enormous fact'oiy which is
order ,to' do lood work. '" devoted entirely to making Moline-Uni--
One Man can atart in'�e spring and go versal Tractors' and three times have

from one operat;ion to abother-plowing, erected _large additions to cope w,ith the
harrowing, planting, cultivating, mowing; enormeua demand•. We now have the
harvesting grain or com, spreading manure, largest tractor factory in the-world.
fiUin, the silo, cutting wood, etc" doing all Moline sales and service branches cover
farm work from 0ge year's end to anQther. th� country. No purchaser is ever more

independently of horses or hired help. than a few hours away fromMoline service.
All these one-man operations with the The Moline-Universal win solve your

Moline-Universal are poSsible because it is help and power problems, It is ready for
mounted on two wQeels, all its weight is you now, Write us today_.for free booklet
traction weight; it is powerful-e-pulls two giving full description of-the Moline-Uni-
14-inch bottoms easily-yet it is light so versal and name of nearest Moline- dealer.

.

·Adclre.. DepartmeDt Z 3
-

MOLINE PLOW COMPANY. Moline, Illino�

House Dress Pattern FREE I
���ep:;��� ·:r� �r..�v"�e��

either of two lengths Is
the most practical and
attractive house dress
that can be worn this
sea80n. This style la
simple, attractive and,

comtortable. The right
front overlaps the Wt
at the closing. The
sleeve may be finished
In w r 1st or e I bow
length. The fullness at
-the waistline Is to be
cO,ntlned by a belt or
to be gatbered, with a

casing underneath. Glng
bam, seersucker, drill,
I1nene. linen, alpaca,
chambray, gabardine,

�e";.��el;'_r�la�nel�;�,:! .'fo�
}�I�u�tr�e6 ,ii�ees:p::,te:f;
88, 40, 42 and 44 Inches
bust measure. It re

quires 6 % yards ot· 86-
Inch material for a 36-

Inch size. The dress measures about 2 %.
yerds at Its lower edge.
SPECIAL 20 DAY OFFER. To Quickly

Introduce The Houseb.old, a big story and
family magazine, wI! make this liberal
otfer good only 20 days: Send 25 cents
tor a one-year subscription and we will
send you this House Dress Pattern Free:
Be sure to give size and .ay you want
dress pattern 1984. Address
THE HOUSEHOLD, Dress Dept, 24" TOPEKA, KAIISAS
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RHODE ISLAND REDS.
-�-�-

BRADA'S REDS. SINGLE COMB cociterels. $2.60 to $20,.00. Winners at Salin'"Hutchinson and Radum shows. Egg, f"hatching booked now, $1.60 to ,6.00 Per trSatisfaction guarantee'd. .roe Brada. Gr"�iBend, Kan.

CJFARM£RS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Rate: 8 cents a word each Insertion 'for 1, I, or
8 times. 6 cents a word each Insertion for ,
CONSECUTIVE times. IT GIVES RESULTS.

Count each'lnltlal, abbreviation or whole" num
ber as a word In-both classification and signa.
ture. N_o display type or lllustrations admitted.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. Pi:iLlets, (Mahood strain). Choice Rose Combcockerels. Won seven premiums and ROdspecial at Miami Co. �oultry show. Dec
lli�sas_wrlte Mrs. E. . Monroe, Ottl1";:

l�

POULTBY.

iJ1'
PI

:Hi

LEGHORNS.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

So many elements enter Into the shipping
of eggs by our advertisers and the hatching
of same by our subscribers that the publish
ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs
shipped shall reach the buyer unbroken, nor

can they guarantee tile hatching of eggs.
We shall continue, to exercise the greatest
care In allowing poultry and egg advertisers
to use this paper, but our responsibility must
U,d with that.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels from good stock at $2 and $3 each.

Mrs. John Sothers. a. No.3, Scandia, Kan.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. EX
tra fine exhibition and egg type. Cockerels

$2 up. Baby chicks. Geo. Patterson, Melvern,
Kan.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. LARGE
and well barred, bred. $2 and $3 eaoh.

Ben' Johnson. Fairfield, Neb.
WYANDOTTES.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. Ii 0COllins. Fon tana, Kan.
.

,

CHOICE SILVER WYANDOTTE HEN:512Mrs. Edwin Shutt. Plevna. Kan. '

WHITE WYANDOTTES. STOCK AND EGGSGlnette & Glnette, Florence. Kan.
'

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES. STOCK AN'n
eggs. M. M. Donges. BelleVille, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDQTTES-COCKEHr:LS$6 each. Mrs. O. E. Collins, Drexel, lIlo.
GOLDEN LACED WYANDOTTES. 'lORy
them. D. Lawver. Weir. Kan .. Rt. No, l,

A FEW GOLDEN WYANDOTTE COCKER.
els $2.00 each. G. M. Effland, Victor. J'all.

WHITE WYAN-DOTTE COCKERELS $4 0'0
K::n�tra fine. Mrs. :Mollie Paramore, Delphos:
HOICE -WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK I,ll:

K:�� $1 to $3. }lIrs. Geo. Rankin, Gardner.
PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTECOCi(:
K:��IS $1.25. Homer Ruth, Moundrillge.
PLOCK'S WHI'l'E WYANDOTTE FARll.
Clay Center, Kan. Cocks, 'cockerels, hem
nd pullets.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS
Early hatched, $2, $3, and '6 each. Mrs.

C. N. Bailey, Lyndon, Kan.
BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND PUL
lets. $2 each If taken at once. Mrs. H. E.

McNary, Hydro. Okla .• R: R. 2.lIlINORCAS.
FINE, LARGE, PURE BARRED ROCK
cockerels. Farm grown. U.OO each. Mrs.

Blanche Freeman, McAlIaster, Kan. 01
KI

S1

BIG WHITE MINORCA COCKERELS, SIN
gle Comb, $2.00 each. C. Henry, Johns·

town, Colo. BUFF ROC:K COCKERELS, 'NUGGET
strain: $2.AQ, $3.50. Baby chicks 20c.

Mrs. Altred Young. Waketleld, Kan.

BABY CHICKS.

BABY CHICKS: BUFF AND WHITE ORP·
Ingtons from best, winter laying strains,

Rouen ducklings, 16c per. Custom hatching,
4c per egg. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cock
erels for s..Ie, Lawrence Ricklefs. Troy, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MINORCA -COCK·
erels and cocks $2.00 each. Claude Ham·

'Iton, Gar-nett, Kan. BARRED-�LYMOUTH ROCK&-PULLETS
$1.00 up: 'Cockerels $1.60.$3.00 each. Parks

'200 egg strain. a. B. Snell, Colby. Kan.
10
K:
t;;;

CHOICE S. C. BLACK MINORCA COCl�ER·
els, $2.00 to $3.00 each. Satisfaction guar.

anteed. L. F. Edlnboro'ug!l, Irving, Kan. BARRED_ ROCKS, BOTH LINES-LARGE
cockerels from extra laying_strains, $3 to

$6 each. C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.
DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS
Limited supply. Finest quality. Write

quick for prices. Chas. Duff. Larned. Kansas.
BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS,
from high scored premium birds, $2.00 to

$6.00. Mrs. A. M. Markley, Mound City, Kan.
BARR�1D ROCK COC£o..ERELS FROM PIUolE
wtnntng rstock, $3.00 to $6.00 each. Reduo·

tlon on numbers. Mrs, A. M. Shipley, Coffey.
ville, Kan.' __

CHOICE a. C. SILVER
cockerels $2 to $6. Mrs.

Danville. Kan. al
IU
KI
Di

BRAHMAS.
C

!L

b

-

f

t

ORPINOTONS.THOROUGHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT -

Brahma cockerels $3.00 each. Cora Lilly, L-A�R�G�E--W�H-I-T-E�O�R-P�IN�GTON cocK'EiEi:SOlivet, Kan.
$2.00. Mrs. Perry Green, Ackerland, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS.
"Nuff said." O. H. Landrith, Greensburg,

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS $1.26. DRAKES :cK=a=n,,-.__ �_� -,,====�_.,..,

$1.60. Ethel Hill, Mayetta, Kan. W�nll�3 e��I�:X���OaNtlls��C�:b��n�SKa��
DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF Route 24. _

taken soon. Bare Poultry Oo., Box 870, SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON 'COCK.Hampton, Iowa.
_ ere Is. $3.00 each. Johanna Zlnn, Sta. B,

Topeka, Kan.

DUCKS.

BARRED ROCK! COCKERELS FROM EX.
cellent laying strain, farm raised. Extra

fine. $2.00 to $3.00. Mrs. S. Van ScoyoC,
Oak HIli, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS, BnEii
for size and quatttv, Mrs. Bert' Ireland

Holton. Kan.
.

FINE WHITE WYANDOTTE HENS AND
cockerels for sale. J. Benjamin, Cam.
ridge. Kan.

SILVER'-=-L"'A'-'C="E=D-'W=Y=-A�N�D�O=T=T�E��C�O-C�K Ifri:
els $.1. 7 6 each. Frank Kletchka, Horton.

Kan .. Rt. No.2.
10
101
CO

GEESE. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS $2.00
�������������������� each while they last. Roy C. Warnock,
TOULOUSE GEESE. MRS. ENNEFER, =L:.:a:__:C:.,:r__;;o_;:;s=-se::.:._..::;K:.:a::.:n"'. --_---_

_ _;:;P"'I;:_ea::;s=a=nc._t:.:o:..:n"',-Ko=a:.:n:.:. =__,--==_= FINE BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS
PURE TOULOUSE GANDERS $3 EACH. and pullets from prize winners. Nora Hill,
JGeo. Fox, Lewls, Kan. Cambridge, Kansas.

.

GEESE ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF PURE BREED, BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
-ta.ken soon. Bare Poultry Co., Box 870, 'erels for sale $3.00 each. Mrs. G. W. Price,

Hampton, Iowa. Manhattan. Kan .. a. R. -'1.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, $2.00
to $3.60 each If taken soon. Eggs In sea

son. D. H. Hoyt, Attica, Kan...

WINTER LAYING STRAIN BARRED
Rocks.. Cocker.. ls. Eggs $6-100. $1-16.

Valuable circular. free, O. E. Skinner,
Columbus, Kan.

sp
1Il:

flr:

SIBARRED ROCK COCKERELS WITH SIZE
and barred to skin. Price $2.00 to $2.50

(extra fine). Valley View 'Poultry Farm,
Concordia, Kan. _

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS $2.
Pullets $1. Mrs. Nelson Belden, Sterling,

Kan., a. No.6.FOR SALE-TWO HUNDRED BARRED
Rocks. Of the most noted strains of the

breed. Write me your wants. Frank McCor.
mack, Morrowville, Kan.

GUINEAS. CHOICE WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKER.
els $1.60·$3.00. -Jerry Brack, Havensyille.

Kan. Star Route.PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS
cheap. It taken soon. Bare Poultry Co.,

Box 870, Hampton. Iowa.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK·
erels. Best In the West. $6.00 each. Sun·

flower Ranch, Ottawa, Kansas.
.

PURE BARRED ROCK' -COCKERELS,
Ringlet strain, large, vigorous, well marked

birds, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00 each. S. R.
Blackwelder, Isabel, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-STOCK'rOR
sale: Satisfaction guaranteed. T. C. Lee,

Elk City, Ok la.hcrna.
'

,

C!

RI

Pi
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS. OWEN
strain direct. From first cock Topeka, 1917.

$6.00 to $10.00. C. Lowe, R. R. 8, Topeka,
PURE'SiLVEi"'SPANGLED HAMBURG K�a",n'O'.=,--=======-====-",-=_=
cockerels $3.00. Mrs. M. Hoehn, Lenexa, W;(ld��hO��INg���1 Wh1�E:e�fSm!'lrnC::�Kan.

$2.60 to $4.00 each. John Vanamburg, Marys.
ville, Kan.

SILVER W Y AND 0 T T E COCKERI·;r:i\
large bone. $2.00 each. Mrs. S. Hefr,I,

Inger. Effingham. Kan. - ca
ki
Cc

HAMBURGS. WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS - LARGE,
fancy, snow white hens, pullets and ckls.

for sale. (Originator of White IYory Strain.)
Chas. C. Fall', Sharon. Kan.

' THOROBRED ROSE COMB SILVER LACI,D
Wyando t tes, Cockerels $2.00 and $'.50,

Judson Adcock, Coldwater, Kan.
�OMB WHITE WYANDOTTE cocs
erels $2.00. $3.00. $6.00 each. Mrs. Roln.

C. Greenwade. Blackwell. Okla. DJ

LANGSHANS. 40 BIG BONED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
,

ere Is, slrell by grand champion at State
Show. 1915. Prices $3.60 to $16.00. Roy
Sanner, Newton, Kan. PURE BRED SILVER WYANDOTTE COt'K.

erels for sale $2.00 each. 3 for $6.00. xtrs
Norman Worley. White City. Kan. AI

S'i

PURE BLACK, LANGSHAN STOCK. ' MARY
.McCaul, Elk City, Kan.

FINE LARGE BARRED ROCK COCKER·
els and pullets from my prize pens. Pullets

$2, $3 and $6 each. Cockerels $3. $5 and $10
each. H. F. Hicks. Cambridge, Kansas.

WM. BIG BONED SINGLE COMB WHITE ORP.
Ington cockerels, $2.00 each. Early hatch

S. C. W. L. cockerels, $1.60 '1.ach. Geo, Mar·
tin, R.I • ._Attica, Kan. - _

WHITE ORPINGTONS, GOOD ONES.
• Hens $1.60 each to one dozen, $1.26 for

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. MRS. larger amounts. Good ckls. $2.00. Robt.
Ennefer, Pleasanton, Kan. Turner, Anthony, Kan.

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS $.2 EACH. PURE BRED SINGl-E COMB WHITE ORP.
.....:F:.r:..:a::;n::;I:.:.'_W.:.;_e:::m=p:.:e"-,_F::._:_r:::a:.:n:.:k:::f=-o=-rt::!.,_::;K::a::n=-:.__ ��� Ington cockerels; also a few Single Comb
S: C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS. $2, $8, Buff Orplngton cockerels. Good farm bred

$4. O. N. Keller, Le Roy, Kan. birds. Price $1.75. Amos Rlndchen, Box 92,
ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK. Hewins, Kan.
erels $1. Theo Osberg. Morganville, Kan. PURE BRED SINGuE COMB BUFF ORp·

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, Ington cockerels. From pen mated stock
$1.50 ea.ch. Floyd McConnell, Downs, Kan. of several years of careful breeding. Prices

S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS $2. STATE f{1':r1�I:,h&u��,':-t:������. wanted. Mrs. Perry
winner. Mrs. W. R. Hildreth, Oswego, Kan. M'ILLER'S BUFF ORP,INGTONS WON ATKan.

Topeka Fair, 1916, 16, 17. Early hatched
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK· cockerels $6.00. Satisfaction guaranteed.'erels $1.50 each. C. W. Scherzer, Larned, .Alvin Miller. Overbrook, Kan.'
Kan.

OVERLOOK POULTRY FARM'S BUFF
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK· Orplngtons won at Kansas State show at
erels $2. ,Kulp strain. Mrs. B. B. :KIng, Wichita, January 6 to 12, 1918, with 1.12Erie, Kan. Buff Orplngtons competing. first and second

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK· hens, first and second puf leta, second cock
erels $2.00. Mrs. Ethel Detlor COX, Grant- erel, first young pen, best display, and sliver

ville, Kan. cup for best pen In English class. Cockerels
BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELI:j. BOTH $6, $7.60 and $10. Mating list 'ready. Chas.

-�u���¥f""n.$1.26 each. Albert Stahl, Louis. Luengene, Box 1493, Topeka, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS. COCK. PEYMOUTH ROCKS. R���dC�!W ���o�0:rf��RELS $2.50. MRS.
erels $2 each. Vera Davis, Winfield, Kan.,

a. 2, Box 73. BUFF ROCK: COCKERELS. MRS ENNE: ROSE COMB ":ED COCKERElLS, $2, $3.
L. D. GOOCH, SEWARD, KAN., WILL SELL fer, Pleasanton, Kan.

. W. Treiber. amego, Kan.

R. C. Brown Leghorn cockerels $2.90 each BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. 1;). C . .BAUM. ROSE COMB REDh COCKERELS, EXTRA
If taken soon.

,

)
gartner, Halstead, Kan. fine. Alta Murp y, Luray, Kan.

SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK· BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. WILLIAM A. R��foeC���h��,Dw<;'�J:::;'�,E5�la�3 EACH.

os':..":�io�f��eka��aso:'lLble. T. F. Roberts, Hess. Humboldt. Kan.
FINE RED COCKERELS $3.00. PULLETS

PURE BRED ROSE COMB BROWN LEG.
WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 TO' $3.00. $1.60. Iva Paramore. Delphos, Kan.

horn cockerels $1.26 each. Mrs. Art John.
F. D. Noomlle, Huron, Kan.

LARGE BONED S. C. a. I. REDS. GOOD
ston, Concordia. Kan: PURE BRED BUFF_ ROCK COCKERELS. color. Lela Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.
TOM BARRQN'S ENGLISH STRAIN DI.

Mrs. Sane Blair, Lyndon, Kan. -

-��=:!_._�:;:';:��;:;"""""""�;:':::'7='='-"�=='===-
recto Cockerels $2.00 to $6.00. Sadie CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS $2.00 ROIStE $C200MB RhHJODFE WISLtANDLREDt PYL.and $4.00. Mrs. Chas. Parker, Preston, e s . 0 eac. . . a ers. evan, .nean.

Luncefqrd, Mapleton. Kan.
Kan. THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED

SI��I�,E BCa��� ';!f��Est�il�.H�2R�p?0��: PURE BRED WHITE _ROCK COCKERELS. cockerel $3.00. Carl SmIth, Cleburne. Kan.
Will Wedd. Oal<hlll, Kansas. $3 and $2 each. Mrs. Edwin Dales, Eureka, SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $2.00 TO'
S. ,C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS, Kan. $4.00 each. Bert Ferguson. Walton, Kan.

from prize stock (Young's strain), $3 to $5 FOR GOOD BUFF ROCK COCKERELS SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS $5 TO
each. Vlra Bailey. Kinsley, Kan. write Mrs. Maggie E. Stevens, l!umboldt, $10. Maple Hill Poultry Farm, Lawrence,
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK. Kan. -'. ::;K::;a::;n"'s:.:a::.:s"', ��__---------��

erels for sale. $2.00 each If taken soon. WEIGHER·LAYER BARRED ROCK CQCK· ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS. BEAN
.

Mrs. Roy C. Paul, Mildred. Kan. erels $3.00 to $6.00. C. F. Fickel, Earlton, strain. Supply limited. John McCrocy,
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS,

Kansas. �S�te�r�Ic.:,lnc.:,g!!..�K�a�n�.=-==-===--;;:==_-::;=='""State show winning stock. $2-$3-$5. Vera FINE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK COCK· LUNCEFORD'S QUALITY REDS, COCK.
Davis, Winfield, Kan., R. 2, Bx. 73. erels. Write Mrs. Mary Welty, Sterling, erels $1.76 to $6.00. Sadie Lunceford,
PURE S. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS;

Route 6, Kan. 'M��a�p�l�e�to�n�,�K�a�n�.,=--,:======-......,,.........,.......,...choice culled stock: $1.60 each. Booking PURE BRED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS SINGLE COMB COCKERELS $2, $3. '$5.
egg orders. Lyman Mun, Galva, Kan. (Fishel Strain) for sale. Stratt Cantwell, Satisfaction guaranteed. J. A. Bockenstette,
ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCKER. Sterling, Kan. '.;F�a�l�r�v;_.:le,=,w;,�K�a�n�.=-==_-;;:==_....,..==:-...,,;;;;;;:;els; good looking; high scoring; $2.00 each. PURE BRED BARRED ROCK ROOSTERS THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED
Elmer Thompson. Route 3, Harper. Kansas. and pullets. Best egg strain. E. Plessinger, cockerels. $3, $5 {Lnd $7. Mrs. J. N. Me·
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK.

Cheyenne Wells. Colo. ' Kinney, BaldwIn, Kan.
erels from trap nested, high producing BIG BONED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS BARGAINS - DARK RED, LQNG, BIG

temales, $2 up. Pearl Haines. Rosalia, Kan. (Ivory strain) $2.00 and $3.00. Herman boned Rose Comb cockerels. Sunnyside
FEW CHOICE' S. C. WHITE LEGHORN Dohrman, Hudson, Kan, Farm. Havensville, Kan.
cockerels from my combined egg contest PURE BRED BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, RQSE COMB RHQDE ISLAND DARK RED,

and show room wInners, reasonable. C. G. $3.00 each, less In lots of 4 or more. R. large bone cockerels. From laying sttaln.
Cook, Lyons, 'Kansas. L. Foster, Oswego, Kan. $2, $3. $5. Mrs. W. H. Smith. Raymond. Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN RINGLET BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. -MEIER'S S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS:
cockerels, 200 egg strain, $3.00 each. Pure bred. $2.60 each It taken soon. Mrs. First prize :wInners at Chicago. A tew

Satisfaction guaranteed. O. P. WIlliams, Rob. Donham. Talmo, Kan. nice cockerels at $2.50 each. H. A. Meier,
Sedgwick, Kan.. Route 2. FINE BARRED ROCK CQCK:ERELS. A=b�lI�e.:.:n.:::e!..,.:K::a::;n",s",a:.:s::._. _

200 SINGLE COMBED BROWN LEGHORNS, Bronze turkeys. Toulouse geese. Emma MY ROSE CQMB REDS WON F..lRST PEN
both matlngs and Utility Stock, saUsfac. Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan. State show three years straight. 246 egg

tlon guaranteed or money refunded. Cock· RINGLET BARRED ROCKS. FINE LAROP.l strain, trom MIssourI Experiment Station.
erels $1.60 'UP, females U up. O. F. Koch, cockerels $3.00 and $5,00 .each. Mrs. W. E. Cockerels S3 to $6. Morris Roberts, Holslng·
Jr., Elllnwood, Kan. S,c.hmltendorf, Vassar, Kan. ton, Kan.

WHITE LANGSHAN' COCKERELS.
Wischmeler, Mayetta, Kan. -

SILVER LACED WYANDOTTES-CHOrCE
cockerels $2.00 to $3.60. Satisfaction g unr

anteed. J. L. Benson, Cleburne, I{an.
SILVER \VYANDOTTE COCKERELS. WI,Ll,
laced. from laying strain. Ralph Sand""

Springdale Stock Farm. Osage City, Ka n.

FOR SALE. LAYER-PAYER SIL\'jill
Laced Wyandotte coclterels. Dandies .

$2.00 to $4.00. I. J. Wright, Clifton, Kail,

WHq'E WYANDOTTES, BLUE RlBHo;�
winners, bred from record layers. Cocks

Cockerels. Mrs. A. J.. Higgins, Effinghalll.
Kan.

sa

W

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, PURE BRED
(Fishel strain direct). Pen cockerels $4-

$6. Utility cockerels $2-$3. Utility pullets
$1.25. Order trom this ad. Satisfaction gua.r
anteed. Chas. Blackwelder. Isabel, Kan.'
BARRED ROCKS A SPECIALTY-PUL.
lets $2. Cockerels $2 to $6.00. Satisfied

customers everywhere. We are In the bust
hess. Limited number for sale, ,Eggs In
season. James H. Parsons, QUinter, Kan.
"ROYAL BLUE" AND "IMPERIAL RING.
let" Barred Plymouth Rocks. 12 blue rib

bons 1917, 203 to 218 egg production, stock
for sale. Free mattng list. -North Willow
Poultry Ranch, A. L. Hook, Prop., Coffey.
ville, Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS, COCK ER,
els, hens, and pullets, $1.60 to $6.00 each,

Birds may be returned If not as represen led.
H. A. Dressler. Lebo, Kansas. til'

Si

J 0
0,

I,

LEGHORNS.
1'1

Pi
.1

c!

RHODE ISLAND WHITES. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTE COCKEREl,S
. for sale. From prize winners. Will hal"
plenty of eggs by March first tor settlag.
W. H. Schau lis, Sabetha, �an.

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
White cockerels. Wm. Pifer, Washington,

Kan.
FOR SALE: A FEW EXTRA FINE ROSE
Comb Rhode'Island White cockerels. From

best strain. Price $2.00 each. Marie Isell,
Axtell, Kan.

TURKEYS. J.;r
}"

If I

�""""""",_""",_ _",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,w�_ _"/./.,N·

NAR�AGANSETT TURKEY TOMS $6. H8)1S
$4. Mrs. S. W. Rice. WellSVille, Kan.

PURE BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS.
Elizabeth Leonard. Effingham, Kan.

BOURBON .RED TURKEYS. TOMS $5.
Hens $3. Chas. Gresham. Buoklln, Kan"'.

PURE BRED MAMM8TH BRONZE TUlI,.
$1i�00. Mr•. H. A. Halloway. Fowler. I,ll" ..

THOROBRED BOURBON RED TOMS, F'·OO.
Co��.ns ".00. Mrs. J. Q. Pollard, Lomar,

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. BEST MARK·

K���s. Mrs. L. E. Thompson, Welling-Ion.

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS. TmlS'
$6 and $6.00. No hens. E. V. Eller, DUI'lap.

Kan..

:11

L:
IV

LARGE DARK RED
Toms $4.60. Hens $3.60. L. V.

Goltry, Okla.
EXTRA FINE NARRAGANSETT TUR'
keys. Hens $5, toms $8. F. L. Petterson,

Asherville. -Kan.
PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEYS. TO)IS

$8 to $12, hens $5 to $8. Ralph Mariner,
Fredonia, Kan. 1'-

PURE BOURBON RED TURKEYS,. HENS
� $4, toms $6. )o[rs. John Hlme, Rt. No. I,
Manchester. Okla.

V,
[l
(]

1{BEAUTIFUL BOURBON RED TURIO,r!.
Toms $6.00,. hens $4.00. Mrs. Mlna Joh"

son. ErIe. Kan .. Route 1. ___

EXTRA LARGE, PURE WHITE HOLL,\ \D
toms $6.00 and $8,00. Hens $4.00.

Will .Tones. Wetmore. Kan. --=0
GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. 'FAIIWU;
Goldbank strain. Toms $10 to $25. Hen

$8 up. Vlra Bailey, Kinsley, Kan. ---s
PURE BLOOD GIANT BRONZE TURKEYn:
Champion Goldbank strain. from prize ",I

ner stock. Ellen Dally. Sc-ottsvllle,�
CHOICE GIANT BRONZE TURKEYS. POR"I
bred. Champion Gold Bank str,aln. F.�fl"prize winners stock. Dona Dally, Scotts"!

Kan.
-

"
(.;
v;

o

I·'
�I
l',

t:

100 PURE BRED WHITE HOLLAND TPro:Fr�':{ks ri��st�a�red��ra� ��:�. R��.s No: 3,

Box 24. ___

PURE BRED lIIAMMOTH BRONZE 1'0r;
keys. Guaranteed bealthy. 'superior b,�fol;Hene $4 to $6. Toms $7.60 .to ,12.

OrlbJln, Virgil, Kan.

J



Jalluuy .1.9. }'OU!. * THE .FAIUlERS. MAIL· 'AND BREEZE 3'1

WIaeat PnMJpecte Uacerta.iB
.

CHOICE MAMMo'i'H BRONzE TURKEYS. SHETLAND PONY BARGAIN SALII1. WM. WE HAVB SOME OOOD LAND TJiiT WE. ..:::. ,-.--Sadie Litton. 'Pea.body. Ran.
.

Ham. m-nld.. leW&. . ·!.a' _"ange t.w 'lither ,'Properil;y; wllat· U.nCl!11am...;y ail to the eiIecSs of tlte
================= l.REGISTERlED GUERNSEY BULL CALViES.,! .ha",e.:.}'1JU II' KyllU' !Realty eem_,- .. (JoOlil- heavy..a.Dwfall ..... severely csold _athl!i'

.8I1lVEBAL VA&JETIIIl8. R. Cl. Krueger. BurllJ1gtqn. ][&Il. I �oem.X-.iIilARTIIR nc �.

TOlllllSHIP on .KiaUtllll "Ileat· is 1!Xpn!lII!ed j·n tile

J-�-4'9"-O-0�;';'-E""R�LS--.;9·-Y-"::;I"TI�8.--;;� F�:�uzy,�.S��eh?��"t<:��.�«i�ncDl 1l1"V\!n� range t'hlrty. 'GO� Co .• -Kansas. I latest crop -reports. That the snow hu..'·'
" VaL... � ....... ... .,..".,.

FOR SALE .011. TRADJil. GOOD YOU·N.G
Price '.2.600 for .qulck sale. A. R. T.hornton.! saved the crop is 11 belief held hy some� ..

book. Aye Bros" Blair. Neb .• Box '6.
.

jack. a '1. Bas 8D, Cber.t"J"\'aIle, x.n. .Has<w.ell. CIoiIG. -

CITY fanners, tho others ·think that the belDW .

40�n��U��c/�a����o�c��ef.�;F��g :FOR SALE.: TWO REGIS'l'lllRED HOC! W:!�;:g;;.BU=�FO!.�S. St.a.'te·uro w.eat.her has f� SeBSm1e4 tile
Kucera. Clal'kson. Neb.

. i 'IItein wl·le. 1... A. SwaortE. BIL..emtt. !C1t1l.' wants. Sales and exchanges everywhere.� .of the w�.. SeriGIIs..«i'iftiBgEGGS TWO DOLLARS BETTEN.G. .lUiODE RillGISTERtlD .JERf!EY BU·Ll.S. .,606.. "!'W,()) 'Oeo. E. 11m. Watnut. Ran.
ted i �lDn S. kmenIsland .Red., BuU Rocka • .stock for sale. iK�:�lstered cows. Percy- LUI. �t,_ HOoP.',! HAVE <B'PL'.I!lNDID· !RAL¥ .SECTION .IN

15 r.epor rom some p-"e8....DC
E. H. Inman. Fredonia, Kan.·

FOR "''T� Ol\1:EE �T ".C'" T>mO�TE�1 Itl"""a ·COUlley. prleed '16 �er allY 1and ue ma.ldmg unwtuall eff.or,ts liD � tile
u8 VAR'I'ETIES FiNE PURE 'BRJ;lD eHlCK- �......

Ion
ou...... -

.

...-.c "'" "", noM It. lln'eriV 1I:crll In cUittn.t1on. Best <if .most Ou.t cit the short feed su.pply. Some
ens, Ducks, Geese. ·T-ullkey.. Prices low. P.erche�on etallio. E. .P,lesalntrer. OIley- I eolL $.6 per acre. P. J. 'UtlP. S,pearvllle; w.men are obii� to Dul water forCatalogue 'c. fA. A. Zleme�. -A:ustln. Minn.

I
:enne Welle•.Colo.

'I iK..n.
.

5""
�'INE SINGLE ,COMB WlU'l'E..AND BROWN, .DUR0C .;JERS'Er BOARS. ALL AGES. FOR 'F'OB. SAL'E-8"O .ACRES. 'WELLU{PBOVEIII, th'eir Jives.tock.
Leghorn. cockerels. Rose Comb Re4a. i sale. Cholera l�m1JDe. H.ury.ilI: 'PumB. :1.8 mUea eGUnty seat. school 'If. mHe� IlU,O WceblDctaB <C!loUBb'-W... f"und .. tn,,8!1 orPearl Guineas. Emm. A:hlstedt. Roxbury. 1

�&hn&tow·n • .(Jolo. acres eulttvatton, bal. pasture'; teDCed;; �.6••0 lIDO.. en the tI'I"OutH! till!! mern1ntr. _d 'ItKan. REGISTER'ED HAM P'I!I H�.lt E'S - ''X'WO Slar acre. No &cents Deed .a,pp.ly. WrIte olVlDer. sttn ts snowing. Some tarmers :thlJik It
FARM RAISED PURE BRED WIlITB I

enetce belted 'sprlng boara. Earl ·ShaUe�. Loc'k "Bill< �88, DlII'ht.oll. Kansas. came tIN) late to 'salVe the wlre..t MWd ....117Lan.gmhan cockenele, .pulJe.t.. eg�s. BuU Wellington. ·Kan .• '11.. S. '

�R SALE-leO .ACRES. WEILL IIIPftOY·ED. I ar.e6et••a��oc-..!!1.!. a��I!!. '7i"anP: i�.or� ,Orplng.ton ducks. Mm.. Qeo. McJ...in. _Lane. RED POLLED CATTLliI-.A !FEW YOUNG I U 'a01'9 ",,"alta. 0004 -.ter. S 'ever run-I t. �D -J_ " '11
J{n n. , bulls for sale. All registered. T.

14.1 'II1Dc spr.1nga. . -"040lmng !I!ltlk� 'C'I't,y., 8berman�t7 T.he ·thennoms:te.r dro_ppe4STANDARD LIGHT B'RAHMA COCKS AND Hawkins. WaIoeene.i!o:. ,K:an. ' Dwelling 2 blocks from i!llikrldge 111gb sChOG!. I tti :118 ."ell'·Mes -bel;;" .......0 ..launary ll • .aher
cockerels for _le;; iB!lso !Bronze turkey THREE REGISTERI!lD iTERBI!lY 'BULLS. '6 'Wonk! make tine dllJlT Ifa.Tm. Carher.Jne severa' Incbes of 'snow bad fanen. Stoolt-

ioms. Mrs. Flrei! 0·.®aD'�1. Westmoreland. .to 12 mon·Ilh•• eolW light ifa.wn. good ind1-1 Burgett. Eskrld�e. Kansas.
,
bas use.d but little fe.ed .BO .w anti III .01&..

Kiln. vlduaia. .s. 8. ·Smlth • .clay Oenter. KaD.
"

29'S A'CR'ES. 8'0 MIL'ES '][. C .• SPL'EN.DID welt an grass alone. W.e 1I.1'e 1\eaerv'lna the
EXTlI.A. LARGE WmTE .HOLLANiD ToUR- REGISTERED !ROL'8T'EIN .BULLS. :2 MO., s·tock and graln farm. everlasting water. I tc;._S:�rl�ll:%t.�;:'X:!\en�'!'�h'!��t:ilr�"key toms o.nd hens. Columbian iWy.and&tte' 'to _j years .ald . ...From hl'&'!! producln.c an-, 100 :&cr&ll cu'ltlY:f"n. ·"d.,noe paat.t>e and'

tana ln IIlOst fleJda. Y...ung cal"",, are ar(·ockerels . and bens U to $:3. Ber.tha Chacev.: oestry. ·,5'0.«10 up. V. E. Cal'lson. Formoso. meMlow. !Jos« Ib 1i11n!Ja. I mne By. 'lftaflon. �Ivlne almost too early 1n some beroa. but)[erlden. 'ltan. R'&.'n. • .mt.les ito S !lew.JlIl. 'cl_ to IICIuIoI 8IDd
wltb '1'LUle 10....-J'. B. MDor.e. J.an. n.ANCONA-R. 'C. RH'O'l')'E 'ISLAND REDS. FOR SALE-ONJiJ EIG.HT YEAR<OLllI. REG .. :1':'t';,� S:it.! ::!...a��:r.��!.. <t� eettte
BaryQ' CoDUt7-T.b.e moat .Bev.";", ._.Cockerel for 'Bale ·U.OO 'and ,up for good coal black. Pereberoll stallion. IIOUlld, �od

YOUR CHANCE IS IN CA.NADA.-lUeH stoan IOf the __no .&IXlIJJ1IIl&'Iled by ��I'eedlnlf .stock. EeBs in aeasoll. Emmett bone•.dleposUlon and ,oonformation, weighed
Btft winds and a .temp8llat.une IOf 20 degrees be-Pickett. Princeton. MD. 111.6'0. good .lndl",J.d.ual. w,ortb !!he molley. ija'JIds '11:00 bu 'ells '01lpcrtun'lU.... offer you

low zero. pl\ev.a.fiB In this county.. A illlUSSlIurtBREEDERS CHEAP ALL VARIETIES Harvey F. Knopp. Chapman. Kansas. , tn'll"fYentl'en1le: FaTJIl lands. '$11 to 11'0 acre;
Pacltlc traIn Ie .stalled .at .lIesBion .and mall)'chickens. ducks. 'geese. turKeys. ens. In- JUGH PR'ICES PAID iF'OR FARM A,"ND Ir.r1g"'Wol.r'�dS. $� � ,.60.; Twen4' yeam to
auto. are stuck In SIlDW dJrllts. BlItter 4<8e;<:ubato1's. brooders. -ea'ta:IQtrue fr.ee. .BaJle. dairy �JlOdUcta ,by lObby 'People. A am'8ll1 �":d...ta:r.m&; �!'an ,fll1:l��Ta:!.·�e:.,� eggs (:loe.; cream ,,"c; Irlsh potatoes $1 ..16;Poultry Co .• Box 870. !Ral!\P'tan. Iowa.

. clallJllfled adiVertisement in the Topeika Dally ace under ,twenty .cents &Il &Cl\e' .no tax.. .on corn. shelled, .U.:36.-H. W. Prouty.. ..T.an. 11.
YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR LEAS'!" Ca.:pttal wlU sell �our ·apple... potatoee, 'peal's. Improvement.. personal $.'�&,p.,i.ty ·or 11.... N.er.&oa (louDtr-Be.....r.aJ .ca...loa.d....f .1>iIJIImoney ,at Collwells ;aa.tcheey. .Qua.r.a.nteed t&muoes IaDd <other .urpl1ls farm :prot1<ncs:&lt stock. Good markets. churches. sohoo.\m.· ha<V<e ibeeu so;k1 to N"ebraska f.a,rmea r.ec..tall ve or .JIepiaced free. Shlp,pod aey.w,be!'e. small cost--anlJ' fine Dent a 'Word each tn- road.. .tele.phones. E"eelleJl.t .Cillmate--Cl'oPII· ly.. Seed of �I kin... Is .illdl. .1t.w.l1J _etIUO,OOO to sen. 12 cents each. Smith Center, sertlon. Try It. and live stock prove H. S,pe.clal.homeaeekerB· farme,.. mone ,to farm tilu year da8lII everKfLn. P'OR 'SAVE 'OR 'T:RADE FOR WESTERN fare certlflcates. Write for fr.... booklets. betor.e. But we .ar.e pJ.n&' to ...tart in t4r
DON'!I' WAIT IU!NT.IL ALL .ARE :SOLD BUT It.&n....e 'lanft ·of '<lq'Ual vllilue. 'Onll 'bIla:ck Allen ·C!a;ur8l'0D. Geoeral 8uper.tn.lleftdeJlt·Land all we a.:r:e wor:tlh.�Sa:m TeaforoA. JAn. 1'2-
write 'oday. F.or ,.oui :hr.ee4:er. an the I'Percheron staJlloD. 'Commg three. welg.ht Branch. C...,a:dlall P.aelfic Rul_,.. il4 !Ntnth Ohau� .Co1iMF-Tbe Ioa�dest snow ,.prlng. SOO Barred Rocks .and I4trht BJ:ah. Ego-O. A 'good 'OI�e.. <ilne '1Jlammoth ·,ltc'k. 'aog.e A.Y.enue. Calgary, Alberta, storm ...... b1la&aTd HI '80 • SOlId many yearemas. Best In the West.. W. H. Ward. Nlck-· 1(0., 1.6 ..2 !handa hltl'h•. "".e11!ht 1.'008'; a cOOd. NEW FARK O.PPOR'l'UNITY IN ONm 0lI', IItfltek <tUf' ..,.,.."..01" .r...n_1'Y 1-6. 'i'he 'W'hee.t

"rson, �..ns..e.
.

b!leeder ,and BUl'e. Price "'1.'410-0. it.. W. .

the •..,.,ate.t lit&tes in tbs .U:nIOD. A' dOBB iIIOt lo.k v.....,. pr�. Fat ·hOlPl and'
SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN COCK-.I

)l(8Idd_ • .Agenda. Kan. new lIlle oOf .the ,Santa Pe u ,ta,pplng a' cdllle are seaJlce ...,,1 mea.<t pr-loes ."'" :a>l&'h.
erels from .prlze winning BtOCk, ·tz<..m .fl.""" rich and 'ferute llrall'le section of NDr!hwSB1 Eiks 60c; .AluUer 4'60; noW' l2.-H. B.' Fal..--

10 $'3.00 .each. White Aft1can GlIIn.e..... T-1Il1"" DOQ8. Texas. near !!,-!_�la.Ema line, ;where ...1-. Ie". oJ..... Ut.
louse Gee.&, White 'Holland 'Turkeys. Mus- .1'II&4y ·IIU&DY ""_.a ....V<e made _d _til .

'Harper ·<lomlty-=-w.. had a :snow 4 J=belionvy.Ducks. mdw. Doolw.:Sdma.'Iow.a. .' RUSSIAN WOLF STA(}S AND GRmr, Wheat. 'btlS•• 'and 'Hveflstock. Here. If you"lteep iTam>ary '1:0. but .most of It llrltted to>

U·oiauOUr"ndLKenn.e.GIUlLCoJ:ll.1ll.• G,ee.Uyd.m"ouS. 1I8JIl'0kla.elltJDted. 1'I11e = n;;:�u ii:!r g�� , _:1It';::lc-:'p��I��' the roads......d tbe Wl'am 'and 'W'beat 'Were not'
YIOU IC&U ,.et liD a'head Ilf ·tln> Tall.....v and,'

benetlted by 11. 'There Js no �ast:ure no..
SCOTTISH TERRIERS. GREAT RAT.' the lIe� .whom HIe �&1hn"y will brinK. fer stock. a.. '11 tee.d 'Is v� bla-b ...nd ;bar;!"
watch. pet••tay 'home little dog. Price Thle 4a the ,ch_ce of ,a aU.Ome tor a man.

te oget. Few 1!'Oo4 hor.ses lLnd. mliles 'are leU
JIst 5c. Wm. iH'8)rr. ·Rl"""alh. Iowa. .of mo4el'lLte meatl.. A 1lIIf't..1'D 'n_bet" 1Jf' :ee��et�trtbe�. �';;'!�e;;! ��rft':a�SREPHERD AN'D 'CANA'DIAN 'SHEPHERD' thrifty. faraeel,,- UllDIlers .ca,a ._ulre good buy 1)1' '!leU 'aTe high 'and labor Is !hllth .and

. 'Pu.pples. mailes ·n.·oo. Itemalles :$6.£1)0. Naitw-' land at an aatonlllh1nll'ly low f.tgure and on dtfficu'lt ·to .eeure. Wheat oondit'lon ttl'ral !heelera. Fr.&u·k Lott, Danwlle. Kan. lona. eaay terms. WhY .Bay �oodlly.B io 4r80d a.boat!l.o per <Oent 'hor:mal at tills wrl&g.---

.
. rent money e"etf y.ear When same money H iE H d if 12: i Inveated 'hel'e wll pay '))1« retUrns ana ma:lte.

• . en ereoD•. aD. .
.

yau ow:n:er of a fine bltr farm? U you have Potta�tomle (lounty-The thermometerrt). 'I!IAL'IIl.
, ,:cmrttllencII 1ih�'t 'a sreat railroad. 'lIke the! dro.Plled to '20 'degrees 'below zero January 10,.

'S t F Id lY d h t It nen a tilg 'aDoW storm hit this coun·ty .

.FOB. 'SALE-HEDGE POSTS.; CARLO.rs. \ ;c�:;s�er"�a ::� th�K. ���'�::se 1": ':ants I
.Snow drtrted badly Wheat prospf>cts seem.

'8111BD8 AND RtlB8BBIl!:s,
H. W. Por:th. W1nfletd. lC....n. .to eee new territory Ileve'loped and wanta talr a.Dd 'It 'wlH do ntcely If the eround 4_

• • i'THREE l:JNIT CALFWAY !l4IiLK�NG MA- ;newcomerll to __ aa.. �roAuce-then not '8'\'!t too wet 'an" thfl'll 'freeze, as 'the
--�-----F-A-I1F-w-S-E-E"'D--D-E--<B-mo:-.-iIIII-.' ,c.h1u.e. W.. s. Jones, LinWOOd•.Ran. 'wrlte me t&ay 'for lIarttC'GIM'll ...bout this roots a'JId crowns .still .are lD good .eond'ltlon.DRY LAND AL :A ' '.

FQ):tTR \vARomTIES RABBIT-S .!ANJ) PAlM J dlstmct. Cllm..u III :p.le....... t. �a.lataill comes. 'Com Sl.i'll ·to '$1.86; -butter and. elJ'B'tl "'00.-'-Loga;n. 'K_Ba..
m-11 1IlDeons. Rena Irhoma:s. Canton. "au. 'in 1lbe 'er_1Jm 'aeuou, willters _., mild,' .S. L. KJlaPII. J'an. 11.

.ALFALFA 'SE�D ·,8.4'0 'BU. 'S:A:ClCS 'FR'IIlJIL; ..... D

.; ..tock oa.n .J'V,Jl in .open ye&l'� -Sch01l'�.
.'

Lea...__rth ComIty-Most of 'the snow'Frank Lan1er. Bene Plain·e. "au. 'FOR SALE-WATERLOO 'BOY TRACTOR,; dw�o'b....tfiJepbo_. :celld I_de. EvBl:)'-; whlc.h ren last weel< ilrlfted oU the .t1elda..
STRAWB.EB:RY PtLANIl"S, U.6.0 PER 11)011..: ll-:U. almost new. J". C. WI1k.a.raon, Buck-, 'thiatr obeJle Ibui .e� men .nUl tIletr 1uD-' WlIe&t looks bad. AJJ .stock Is doloe well.
list tree. .J. Bter.llll'E. iTrnlImnla, Ark. ,

Urn. Ransas. 'JIles. The farmers' 'best chance Ie ou ;Coed, 1I!&IU' .farmers hav<a to .haoul w....ter. whlcll I..
l'ET��IT:A ,mJ!liE� IN HJIl:AD ;ro ;PilllR LiB. I !HIGH PRICES ;PMD FQ)R .FARM .AND 1I0"-ln'l.ced 1&Il'll .zo.alamc 1n'04t1cte tllat IIr_ � :rather unusual ber<\, <lsj>ecially at .WIe _-� ...·w

.da.l.l:7 llr.odllcts by city peoJ)l... A.amaJl. Iblc .returD8. wm you lie one Dot .tile foril1na.te, <lion. Com 11:2.6. etrgs "3c; ."UI'r {6c; alfalfaC. E. ·Gr.andJle. !"<l>11tsbul'll'. !][aD .• 1ft. N<l. �.I daBslfled ad;velltllH!Dlent 4n <the �_ n..ur: :fust comer. to reap !he advaniatre• .of .a 128; butte.rfat 02c ..-Geo. S. 'Marshall. Jan. 12•.PURE GOLD "'MINE AND 'BOONE COUNTY� CIQlI·tal "",,11.1 sell your .ap,ples. ;potatos",," jJle&1'a. ,section It'hat !hal been 'mapec:ted !bY .. ilanta'White tested 'seed ·
..,OI'D. Prlee JlI lIer Iba.; ltGInatilea and other ....r.plu. 'ar.m ,produoe .t, :Fe .wrtcll'lttJr&l agent and ]lronounced r1gh!'?'.I F. Fll'l:irle�. IIIln<ter.prlme. !lC:an. ",inall cost-onl¥ 'one ,cent .• 1110114 eaCh in- i 'T_nty-GDlIIat'-&1l-aCN lam! 'here Ira'll maGe

ICANE SEED. BLACK AND RED. 1lI1.7 ·eRO'P. 1 sutlon. Try It. ; :26% ·"earlY '01> l'D...e.tment. _pared With,'
$7.0'0 ·.per too lbs. Fretght J)r.e,pal·d 'lD KIm-·, ,8'% _ ',U>o 'hind ln llUlnOia 'antl 'ieWlL eom' Yr_!belt W-'� - ·or -�- nl"�a.ted ·&·�r It. hail ·been m·any .Y1!a·ra 'ai-nee nlLD-''as. 'Claude Padilod� Oberlin, Xan. I' . • .•..., ....e·' 'v_ .......... ,. �,. , . .....,

.='=-�'=-'-=c,..-'.,,-=-:-=====-=:-='"-==::--:== PADJlTII. : :w.lth �rUcul&n. a'lvtll'E' elt'J)erienee of.!ana- IBaII 1Ia:B faced sncb a shorfa.....e of good'WE ARE .[d\l' M:Aa.K:!IllT Fl0R <£*'NE SEED.
;en .now bue ,alld result. they 'h&ve�

,
._and kaUlr CDrll.. Send .samples .and pr.lcea._

iP.....T.E.NTS OF lIJEllIT CAN BE BOLD .BY. an ..hcmt time ad .on 1IID&1l ca)Jttai. e. 'I.. corn, 'kafir, and sor.�um .eeed :as .eKiBts:Brooks Wholesale CQ� Ft. ,Scott. Kan.
. .our Sll'.imam. 'For .t.ur.ther�rtlouluJl <wrltel:8eagnvea, 11l4u.trJall Co11Illl11IB1one"h!Samb. iI'e at present. .

-

.t\�;,r;,o t!E.�::;�;p·�po��tl��ol�; Almer.lcan In'Wlllt_eDt Co.. . 0 F.. St., W.atlb· lRaImlw.ay. !I.U Ralhray �.CIh&l1'" 'C lea.&.
I m a large part ·of the state practically:lIngton. D. C. "

__ .2 d ced I t
- ._..1ur more. C. F.. Rlnes ..Elkhart. XaDBas. : iPATE'N'l"S 'SlIIC1!rRIIlD <OR .FEm alilTt!1RNiED. iDO '.,.,.,." was pl'o u as· i!eascm,. ..DO>

�lTD'\N GRA:SS-1917 RECLEAN'ED 'CIROP.1 'Bonks "'1I'd 1I:dvlce tree. Benel 1Iketeb fer. EDUCATIONAL. lin other parts where seed was Pl'od)lced:lOc .pound. iBl:acl< .Amber ·.calle ,6.D.0 per tree ·ee.....ch. W... ihelp .�arket \your m""en·tloD. :..,ANSAS CITY BUSINESS ''''''''LLEGE THE. t'he aBl�UDt ·is -smaH 'and the t)ualit-y:1'l6t10� Ibs. Both &'ood quality. Thomas Morton•. .A. M. BuCk 01: ,Co .• 682 7th St.• Wi.,.,.sh.• D. 'C,
.

.0.

.rea>t busl'Dems 'Tnihtlng Sct,'t;ol'Of flle -r81rt' of t1I hest ".'" ]'1.. d d f kafiOxford. Kan.
'INVENT SOMETHING. YO.OR IDEAS 'MAT !SoUtbwest. For tree c1l:talog ad'dreas C. T..

e • u:st.Ja' 'J .goo' .see o. r
1\ . \ FIR S·EED. FVRE !BLiAiCK H'll1'LLiED bdn,g w.ealth. Send postal 10r free ,boolt., i8mt'llb :110•• M'ClGee .'8t. ·K..._tI 'CIty _ 'Me. and sorgllUm can be ohtained in Okla-White. ·srad·ed. 'W'ell matured. WHi all 'Tens nat to 'Invent :ani! bow to ob'ta:lna;' • •

ihom.1ft' Texas, !but th;s 'Se8'son it is 'liSgrow. .60 IPl'r -lb.• lIacked. iT.. '.C. lLaWlllDll•. !patent thr.ough .our .cre.dlt system. 'Ta'Tbert' "������������==������="awncp. ,@ml'&..
,
&. Talbert, 'l211i Ta:lbel't BuUdlng, Washlng-. scarce in these states .as in K&nsll:s. :La"111110 BU. CHOICE REID"S '!'ELLCJW �EN'l'i ton, Do ·C. I ·T.MIlQNQ.., � i_, Be_smen Drom Oklahoma Imd.seed com. My own '8'rowlng. -Oood ....d. X&N lOll' miIIIAS AlI1D INV�.TIV. ABlL- L!ElT US TAN YOUR HIDE: COw. HORSE. T-exas .are lmvinu ,the good 'seed that<1r�·. ""til ·sure trrow. J:. 0. Southel\land. 1l7.lroItWI lI!I'ite ,for _,., 'iMt -of N..de.1 or cal! ski.. !or 'ooat or 'r.o'be. CaWGirue he ,_�::'!'� _'.' .1I"ludeor. Mo. ila�loall." P&teet 1B1llr'8I'I • .&.4 · ..Bo .... �., t � 'ClIo bY.1l1deJa 'IF clty.c&ill �_ill HI Ka·RSall f�r ....·ll"ping\V��NTED-CANE, MIL0 MA'IZE. XA'FFm. Get rour hteat aD4 'l'ota' 1l1lUy.," AdlVlo.1 tOIl ,eQues'N s. a. Ill' 0., to their 'S'tat_es for 'spring plant'ing.�llllet. Feterlta. 'Sudan ·Grass. 'Seed 'Corn' ,t..... :Raodolpll" (Jo� .Patent ",tklr_•• ,

.:aoc ester. . 'L
The seritwSDeSS 6f the :situati.(m is Hi-:Ifill other ·seeds. 'T,be BarteliN!. 08eed Co.. !DIIpt. ·11i. iW'Mhtal'teB, .D. -C. . : ,

.

I,,, 'vrence. Kan.

I
'FARM HaND

. ereased by the fact that tbere is veryIY.\NT·E'D·: 'KAW 'CHIEF. ·BOClNE·COUNTY. Y-GUR iDEA WANTEn. PATENT y.otJR ..�__� aittle rild seed of COIn, kafir., ·or s.ar-.neld's ¥ellow Dent and ·otlu>r ·vanieUea <of .In_n.tlon. !I'lI 'h&lp you m8.11'klet it. 8eJri1!
'WANTED MARRIED MAN AND SON 12 n'I.. .}_:1.." lU,' G od eedS< 0<] corn. .Send us samples. The Bar.teldes '.or. free books. list of ·.pa. tent Ibuye"s. hundll64s

:
Id •__ .....__ _, fj:"lUm .&'lVal' .....e ",u'lS yea,r. ". 0 tI .

o nf IdeaB wanted. ·etc. AldvJoe free. Highest. to 16 years 0 • _r"""c.,.. ,.,...�L ._ve - S D�a C 1 st ar and' mft�". loca'I-"oed Co" Lawrenoe. �a'l1.
�efe�ence8 'Pa'tents 'lLdveTOsed '!'tee. R:tchar.cll nferences and wa.., .._cted. '8t� mn- n;a �... rea ye. m --;, )-

\Y H ITE BLOSSOM SWEET 'CIJOVI!lB. 'SEEiD 18. Owen: Patent !Law"er, '" Owen 18ldtr.• , !PIoyment for right maD. 'WltHIlq W_ mr.a'bo. ties, especiaBy in. N�rthcentraJ. KlUlB8.S,$10.50 and $12:6Q. 'Darso .eed ,U.60 per bu .• 'W,ashlDgton. D. C. ]!IIeabody. Kan .• R. 3.
'I !practically '8.11 i'he good 'Old seed. was''·,,"h with order. 'Re·f. First National Bank.

lPA'l'BNT&-WII.l'l'B :FOB HOW TO OB-: sed 1 h::. A. LI ttle. Engl<lwooil. il[an.
taln a Patsat. Uat Of P&tell.'t Buyerii' 'SIl11 '

\II f4l' P IWtiD;g t e LOU ''Cr.op. �

CI;��C�or,�:II�a:��:�;t;; �f��o 'f'2�A�� !lDventions Wanted. '$1.000.000 In prilles of- IIHClBLI..uilll&UB. Because of the 'general '!lcar-city (,-f .'"

�upply 'llnil'tea. l�.lro per bu: 'P'. O. ·B. 'BacKa tered for Inv.entlonL .Send Ske.tch for free, !OONT:A:m:'O'US ABO'RT.l'ON 'PREVENTED :seed steps should be taken at once .to.
f,·oo. Mer"e ·T·ho·m.p.on. 1ttle. X..n .• '1\. 'to ! oPhrioD'1PiI! to pateDtabtHty. <)ur Pout' 'lJod1<a· by R Hardla 'vanb""'an Xianaas. {Conserve all .....aiD 'suita:ble for seed pur-.""",-:-::,=::';':'::"===:====-:-::��=;:;�'=;;;;"=-' ..Dt free. Pateata aotvert1M4 tree. We as- . •• "'_.;i-I'["ALFA SEED. IlO(;)ME �'OWON;. NON- .I.t In....ntor. 110,..11 ·thelr i_Mitlons. Victor W�T1ED-60 HEAD OF

.

CATTLE
.

FOR !(IDses. Le:t·a .urge,: ��.irrigated 1I:Ifa'lfa 'seed. ·guod· germtuatlon. �. Bvans C� Patent Atty... U6 Ninth., pas'tllre the season 1'9111. R. W. Crisp.
'(Il) 111."._ vbo h:a:ve produced ;goDcl aeed�Ix to nine dollars buBii..,.I. Sacks 30c. Sam· lWalihlnl'ton. v. C. lI.."-.too. �n.

corn Itdlr 'or soq.hum 'sbou!kl seleet It at\�es sen,t on reqlUest. L.. fA... 1I'or.4an 'Beell \Co.. i iPABmI!1IRE WANTED m !KaNS"';S 4"011. once' &I,d :..ave not on�y .enougoh seed for" 1110110.. Kan. 1 grazlnl!: season of 1918. OoI""e location.

llum-Ilthelr own use but also additional suppl ....WANT .CANE SEEn, MIL:LiET. SUDAN, F.ABM8 WANTED. . iber of acres. 'how watered. shlppmg ,pllt.nt Ito 'be BOWl ito 'iNlelr nll'lgliibon! 'Or others inr. !'nBS. Fancy Alfalfa. 'Hu'lfed !';weet Clo· I

•

•
. �d price. Address F. L. IIb!r.c1uLDt•• 4:26

.need- 1Jf 'seed."er. ShalHu or IIIl&7Pitlan 'Wbed. lI!I100d7:![ HAv.E SOME CfA.SH

BDY.ERS.
lI10R SAiL- [Jivestock Exchange Bldg .• Kansas City

•.
Mo.

'I
(2) Those who 'ha¥e Beed �f the -1916 orHutche.r :and Straw·ber-rv ·or CII/Hco COl'n.! able tall.lll8. WJ.ll eI_1 twIth ,Olll'llftJ'8o _ly.

D.9·a." ,,,,,ope <that ira. !been stored a1,d �s 'no.wtl' Fh nnon Claremore 01<180 'Gl'1'8 .tull description. location. and caah. mOCK .AND HOG RAISERS oGET QUIoCK In <8'ood cDmi�n should 'se1'ect ..nd saV<lT\ '\�IR C·O·
.

COR'N 'C --'.Ill ' .....ED I price. ,Jame•.P. Wbite. New F�&Il�. Mo. i particu'lars of :200.000 'BIer..s richest E",.,r- thle :for '1!'..a.
.

. .- RN. SEED . �n "''''
'1 i!I'.Iade 'o1'.allle ,Ia·nd. PllIce. lo ...e.t. :Afier

the] 'S' TIt·t f' b d t h .
, tand S.udam. .our �rlce8 "''lo88ona:ble, the,

. ! war-wha..t7 Answ,er: More -beef, J)or.k, su,gar.
!(. 'J I a Rr-m;fs W 0 '0 no �,e au:'�I,ply llmlted. so get �<>urs w.b1le ,the "g...t- AOIllN'r8.

. ::Be wise.' get busy! T.atum Land Company. flclent ....ed 'l'or sprill'E :PIam'l:lng shM1la se
hn's d" F I "AU Ita .John" _1__ ' ;"'_�I"_ , cUt'e it '1L1: tmce. if this is fttIt done thep. g.oo. ree samp es. . a

'WE 'PAY .$100 MONTHLY SALAB.Y AND ................... -. -

I seed .tba.t Ja now avllJlalble may 'be 80ld !.or�\nklln. Beaver City. Nebraska. turrrlshrl1!:'an'll:expenses to Jnttod1Jce 1!'Ilar- I use In .other ,states or fed ,to etook. and it]f,LA. DWARF AND STANDARD BROOM' anteed Poultry 'and stock powders. Btgler' mOB: PRICES 'PAID FOB .FARM AND. may be .dIUlclllt to ""CUM seed at pla.ntlns
.
"orn seed. Iil'wIalrf ·r.ed and Crteo,'m Maize

.•
,

Company. X 608. Spclngfle1d..B1. ' ·da'1r:Y products bY city �eo,ple.. A smaul time lieu sp.r'ing.
.

i\allr and FeterJta �Il 00 Amber and Orange'. cla8l!lfIei! advertlsem.ent In the TO]leka 'Daily m\. '" ....._ t � t"--('ane $10.00. All per···1:00 ·'lbs .• fr.elght pre·
I AGENTS.: A ONE CENT POST CARD �ILL Capital w.lll sell your apples. 1J()tatoee. plllLrs. 1'IJe 'ftg!'OJlomy :",epacn,ulal '01 ,m::

n,,,,]. Clayc<>nih 'See:4 Store 'Guy,mon 01<180.1 ,put (·-rlou inlltl�uChAlWltlh an U'8tO �,:we�i tomatoe. amll 'Other nrpllls farm ",.o4uce .at !Kansas .state .A""l'lcultur.a.l ,:college w111� ,.

\pJlO.pos t on se ng um num ,ens..... Anu ama'lI 'ooet_nly �lDe 'CeDt 8: 'W'Ord. eadll tn-! •
.. .... _

.

h
. P.R us NEW <CiROF' .AlMl'IEiIII.. 'OiB.ANG,E Speclalt1es direct .to the c.onsumer. Don·.t'sertlon ·T.ry it. be gta'Ci to ailS'lBt farmers W'lttJ w�s· to
I'
and Red Top Cane .Seed, Milo Malz�. �et one cent :stand .between you ana pros-

.

i 3 ale Ina'lecl far good 1!eed or those�;,��rllta, Kafflr, -SUda�. ·Ger�lI.n MI1111't.lllerlty. Dlv. ':8. H. 'P .• Amer'lcan A1umlnum. GLD .FAlLSliI TEETlH WIAN'l'iED�I!lON'TI
oc ;a r

."t 'Ol'n
sh Peanute•.S_et ,Clnver. AJ!!talfa. Beed !Mfg. Co", Lemont. Ill. I m..tme.. �f bl'oken. 'We .pall' IU.p .to .1'6 'donars wb'O 1W.l'!lh 1IlG eellU� a. .supply .of ,seeil -ror

Co T':;�d Stock P.eas. BlDdlng atey80lS Seetl,
!POr Jll>.t. .A1.& <cam for .old Qo.I-d. ,Sliver and spring planting. L. E. 'CaH." sa, Okla.

j ';'"a",,., _...;.,_. ' ibrok8ll ,JJ'.ewelry.. .Che.ck sen.t .11"1 "..,tur", mall. '

K SAC-._ ,�� -..... ,.."""'.......
·Oooolls.ihe'ld 1<0 da¥.s .for seMe"·.• JLP.prC!v.s,.) .of! .••.

'1" -,
. mir .ofter. Ma.z.el"e T.ooth Specialty. 20:07 ·S. I ---------, ,ESTOOK OOJIIMI88ION XEBCBANTS. lW.A:N'l'3!lD-.MEN ABO'IIE'�'f' 'TO: !lith 'St•• Ph'lla .• 'Pa. , While it does SMIt fGUow that ,me-� represent us; lISB1 ,paying contr.act, steady '. . ,

. H�P Y0U,R LIVE S'I'OClC 'TO tffl-.-<lQJl-: employment. F.. R. Stannar.d 101: Co .• Nur- BIG BARGAIN FO.a SHORT TIME ONLY. I br� .pigs reqnire greater eIll'e t'kRlll ao
� !' tent men In AU dllpar1ments. TlII'JIIlty \ eerymen. Ottawa. Ka'JIsas. .

;Send only 10 _.ta ...a Ncel... e the Breat-, grade.. yet it is a BeIlIIible 'baai�.;., rH on 't1tls market. "Wr.lte '1J!I about your. A CO:MPETENT FA'R'M HANP. THO'R- '.1lIit farm .awl 1Iaae ._&stu I. tb.e JOddle'
..

"':! • .... .

. .__ .....dOck. Btocken .acd �s bDlldrt on M' (Ju&'bl., _pet1enced .•1>4 manCea, _to ..eet for'm mont.... !lPellla'1 department.; propoSltmD to tl1ve t"e 1mJI!e 'VaI u..,i;:�' Market dnfor-.J.km blee. .icy.an JtoII- farm i!lttI)2oym.mt after .!Feb. :tilt. Col'ft- fw CIIIII7. ,.ha7 aD4 *"'-e.. .l.Hreaa V.dley i animal tbe more careful at'teDfhm.I\.� n
n Com. Co'" ..26 Llvil Stoc'k Excba�e. �ponden.ce solicited -from 'J)&'triotlc. ..,11111_- larmer. Arthur Capper. publisher. Dept. W.· which' is a ""a.:ramtee of better results.sas" Cit., 1tterik Y8:",d1I. gAln'c �. Hannon. 'CaN iIIla11 .... Bree_ iL .... '.�_ 0'- "

TlJ&KEY,S, .'

MISOELLANEOUS.

CAPONS 'BEST BROODERS. HAVE 1'0.0
tor sale. Corres.ponilence soUelted. .H.,c.

Hlce, D.urham. ·Xan.
l'OULTRY PRLC:ES NEiV,E'fI. HIG!HER IN
Kansas. Ad ... lse l/,our .ott&r.lng•• w.tll make

cash .bld. �ur.nlsh ,COQPS. ,.dally ,11emMmaince • ..&iR
kinds ·w.lI:Dted. ,Old �I�on& .U 40&en. 'Illhe
Copes. TOj>eka.

'Let'8 Conserv.e the Seed
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MKILr AND 'BREEZE

,
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BIG BARGAINS IN .REAt ESTATE
Dealen whOle adYlrtisemeDb appear in this paper are relialtle ...� barpi..a offered are worthy of cODlideratioD

�
,

� ·

I AT tie A IIMller""ng COPJ/

�f'PCla IyO ce di'C01ltinua7l4l<! or·

,
,.,- der. and oha.nlle of

00JIlI intended for the Real E.tate Department mu.t
reach t/oi. office bIIlO o'clock Saturdallmorn'ng, one
week 'n Mlla7l4l<! ofpublication to b••ffective in tha.t
i,me, All fofom. in CAi. department of the paper
clo.. at tha.t time and it i. impo"ibl. to make
anll cha.ng" in the pall" after th�_��
860 4tCRE RANCH In Gove Co" Kansas.

,

'/ W. M. Mason, Walnut, Kan.

GOOn WHEAT j;lECTION' well located; will
spill; some In cultlvat{on.• $26 per acre.

Good terms .. C. W. We8t, SpearvUle,' Kan.

�80 ACRES highly Improved stock and grain
farm, close In.•Prlce for Q!)lck sale, U6

per acre. S. L. KIUT, COUDoD Grove, Kan.

80 AND 160 ACRES, niP.,
at $50, with terms, short time. Write
Decker &: 'Rooth, Valley Falls, Kan.,

820 ACRES WICHITA COUNTY, KANSAS.
, $7.50 per acre Quick.
A. P. Nichols, Kanllll8 City, Mo.
,

600 ACRES. well Improved, lays good. Price
$60 per acre. Other farms for sale.

John J. Wieland, Emporia. Kan.

160 ACRES GRASS, east part Osage Co.,
one mi. from station. Price U5 per a,

,. McCown Realty Co.. Emporia, Kan.

160 A•• IMP••• ML TOWN, � A.
125 a., 1 mi. town, $10,000.

Triplett Land Co.. Garnett, Kan.

\' 8200 A., 8 MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRASS.
All c1evel, no Imp. Price n,OOO. Terms on

part:
' • H. J. Settle, Dll'hton. KIUL II •

4 SE()TIONS of good ranch land In a body
, located about 11 mi. ,S. W. of Elkbart, Kan.
$10 a. Earl Taylor, Elkhart, Kan.'

1600 ACRE RANCH, Pawnee 'Valley; 350 eul
tlvated. Well Improved. Runnlns water. All

tillable. 250 acres wheat; one-third l'oe8.
U5 an acre. D. A. Ely. Larned, Kaa.

80 ACRES, 21,j, mi. town, " room houae, new
barn, tine, grove 11,j, mt. school. Alfalfa,

timothy, wild meadow. Pr,lce ,66 acre. Term8.
P. H. Atohl80n, Waverly, Kan.

260 AORES! stx room house, new barn, close
',to schoo and three towns. Possession
:March first. Price $SO a. Easy terms.
The Kin&' Realty Co.. Soott City. Kan.

110 A., 2�, MI. WAVERLY, 6 room house,
,

good.- large barn. Some hay land, good blue
.ra.ss pasture, good far!Jl land.' Prlc�' $5;000.-

,
" W. Jr, Lathr.om, ,W�verl:y'-Kan.

160 ACRES. well Improved, abundance of
1, water, '3 miles good town. Price $9,000,
•ood terms. Some good exchanges.
", ',Holeomb Realty Co., Garnett, Kan.

"DON'T BE A SJ.ACKER," war may change
. conditions. List property with Williams

DOW. We trade anything, anywhere.
WUllams Realty Co., Severy, Kan.

I, HAVE BUYERS for large tracts of grass
.. lands. I want you to list your holdings
wl�h me. Also oil lands.

GUS8 Sohlmp,f, Burna, KaD.

,FREE 'LITERATURE describing best Ar-
t 'kansas lands. Write Burehflel-Rene8u
Land Co.. 'American National Bank. 'Okla
ho",a City. Okl�.
LANDS L.... STEVENS and Morton Counties,

Ka.nsaa.; and Bacca County, Colorado.
Write us for'1>rlces,

John A. Ffiomln &: Oo., Hugoton, Kan.

C80 ACRES, four miles from Baldwin, all
smooth, fine farm, .good Improvements,

,76 per acre. Other farms, also city property
tor sale. J. C. Wise, Baldwin, Kansa8.

FINE WHEAT SECTION.
Level square section In Wichita County,

7' miles from town, good well, all In gras,B.
For 'quick sale. '6.000.
,;' F. C. Watkln8, Ne81 City, Kan.

A SNAP. 160 acres level wheat land, 100
acres In CUltivation, part terms, $2100. 7

q'uarters all join, nearly all good plow land,
10 acies In wheat, ... mt. school. ,11 an

acre. C. N. Owen. Dighton, Kan.

. FJNE STOCK RANCH. 1300 acres fine blue
,;';Bte.m grass. abundance of water. 100
,plowed'; large buildings. 7 miles shipping on
;Santa' Fe; $40 per acre.

" T. BI GodBey, Emporia, Ran.

COO ACRES In Kiowa County' 6 miles of

\ County Seat. 340 acres In oultlvatlon; 300
acres wheat. Improved. Owner will sacrifice
for quick sale. $35 per acre. Here Is your
chance,
�he Pratt Ab8traot &, Inv. Co•• PraU, Ku.

, l60 ACRES.,
6 miles town of 10,000 people, 7 r. house,

'barn, good fencing. tine location. Price
$12,000. Big bargain; also have farm of 240
a.. well Improved. Write for particulars.

" Frank ,B. l\lan8tleld, Ottawa, Kan.

i75 A'i, � m. AGRICOLA, 4'h Waverly, 10
,alfalfa, 20 clover, 20 blue grass pasture,
lS wheat goes. New house and barn. gran
ary and crib, two chicken houses two good
wells. n,ever failing. Will carry $4,500. 60/0.
,12,000. •

" W. H. Lathrom, Waverl,., Kan.

�4gl���E�0;fe��0�s�at:g, :���trn l�g�a'f.�IJ
room cottage, good barn� and other Improve
ments. Write for descriptions of this or any
el¢e' ,farm Interested In. Large list of farm
bargains to select from.

,
Manafleld Land Cq•• Ott�wa, Kan.

.so ACRES, well Improved, 4 htlles of town,
_ '0,11.11 per_fect, 200 acres good wheat, all goes,
Ideal home, on R.F.D. and phone, Ness Co.,
'Price $38 per acre: Owner.. 'boys gone to
w,ar ,"\,(ant8 to retire; Will take good residence
�,,; stp,�n.. KI!-n. tqwn part pay, bal. some c¥,h. ,
.."d ' carry' some on' 'land. Possessfon' any
time, Bo" 158, Utica, Kanl!8l.

DOU(}LAS COUNTY FARMS'.
320 a" 12 miles from Lawrence and Kansas

University. 4 miles from Baldwin, 21,j, miles
from High School and shipping point. 60 a.
In CUltivation, 200 a. tillable. 200 a. blue
grass .paature, balance timber pasture. Small
Improvements, never failing water. This be
longs to an estate and Is gOing to be sold.
Price $13,000.

169 a., 4 miles good trading and shipping
point, 10 miles Lawrence, 160 tillable, 10 hog
tight, bank barn 40x60, 7 room house, gran
ary 30x40, hog house, scales, chicken house,
wash house. acetylene lights, cistern. Plenty
of water. Price $10,600.
Other good farms In Douglas county and

eastern Kansas.
Hosford Inv. &: Mtg. Co•• Lawrence, Kan.

Chase County Stock Farm
280 acres 5 miles Elmdale, '>fI mile school"

dally mall, 100 acres cultivated, 180 acre.

pasture, running water, timber, fair Improve
ments, prtce $13500.00.
J. E. .Boeook &: S;;n, Cottoowood FaUs, Ku.

160 Acres For $1,000.
Sumner County; good uplandaotl ; Improved;

good water; pasture; meadow: wheat; farm
land; poss.; only UOOO cash; bal., t500 year.

��w.'Mills, Sehwelter Bldg., Wlehlta, Kan.

NESS COUNTY
Good wheat and alfalfa lands at from $15

to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.
Write for price list, county map and literature.

Floyd &: Floyd, Ne81 City. Kan.

160 ACRE FARM-S2,000.00
Only $476.00 cash bal. very easy terms,

6%. Located near Liberal, productive soli.
Small one room house, 100 acres farm land.
60 acres slightly rOiling pasture. Get busy.

Griffith &: Baul'!tman, Liberal, Kan.

:fOR SALE
One hundred and twenty acre farm, fine

Improvements, all can be cultivated, house
modern, gas for all purposes, macadam
road town. asure to show farm. Terms.
Write

John Hes8, Humboldt, Kan.

FOR (RENT
Two farms of 160 acres each, one farm

of 80 acres, All well located, In the best
part ot Southeastern Kansas. Rent for grain
rent, for a term of three 'or five years to
responslble practical farmers. For terms,
Address
The .Allen County Inve8tment Co., lola, Kan •

FERTILE.
'KANSAS
LAND
CHEAP

Those who located In Central
Kansas 20 years ago are the big
farmers today. 'Their land has
made them independent.
Your chance DOW is In the

five Southwestern Kansas coun

ties adjac�nt to the Santa Fe's
new Une, where good land Is
still cheap.
With railroad facilities this coun

try Is developing' fast. Farmers
are making good profits on small
Investments. It Is the place today
for the man ot moderate means.

Wheat, oats, ba:rley, speltz, kaflr
and broom corn, milo and feterlta

,

gro.w abundantly In the Southwest
counties referred to. Chi c ken s,
hogs, dairy cows and beef cattle
Increase your protlts.
You can get 160 acres for $200 to

$300 down, and no further pay
ment on principal for two years,
then balance one-eighth of pur
chase price annually, Interest only
6 per cent-price $10 to $16 an acre.
Wrlto for our book of letterll

from farmers who are making
good there now, also Illustrated
folder with particulars of our
easy-purchase contract.' Addrells

E. T. Cartlidge,
Santa Fe Land Improvement Co.,

': 1891:.,�'1ffl F�, ,1}1�N. .-r,QPflf�,; ·1(9��. "

440 ACRE STOCK AND GRAIN farm, 3
miles of shipping point. on Santa Fe.' 260

a. best Cottonwood bottom alfalfa and corn

land, balance pasture. Permanent water,
two sets good Improvements. Price $100 lJ,er�ott�:�'!:�d �U':.I,"k����. Real E8tate 0.,

FINE DAlBY FARM AT A BARGAIN.
160 acres, 8 miles of Cherryvale, Mont

gomery 00.. Kansas, well Improved. 110
acres pasture. 20 acres meadow, balance In
cultivation. Price $4800. Mtg. $2,600, long
time. 60/0.

Oakleaf &: HUI, Cherryvale, Kansa8.

124 ACRES located 4 miles ot Ottawa, Kan.
Located on the Santa Fe Trail road, oiled

road to town; 25 acres alfalfa; 26 acres

blue grass' pasture; 16 acres timothy and
clover; remainder corn; close to school and
church, tine location, fine home. Price UOO
per acre. Good .terms If wanted.

Ca81da &: Clark, 'Ottawa, Kan.

160 A., lJA. MI. TOWN, • room house, new

barn, s!io, 20 acres wheat. Price $6,000,
a snap. Terms.

160 a., 3% mi. town. 8 room house, large
barn. 35 acres wheat goes with farm. Price
$65 per acre. 'l:erms. Fine farm.
80 acres, 61,j, mi. town, on Santa Fe Trail,

Improved and a good one at $4,000. Terms.
GEO. M. REYNOLDS

Waverly, ,Kan.

BEST BARGAIN IN SOUTHEASTERN
KANSAS.

200 acres, creek bottom and valley land;
splendid 6 room dwelling; barn, 36,,76, 110
acres In cultivation; balance meadow and
pasture; all tillable; close to station on two
railroads; mile to church and school; no

stone. Price, $65 an acre; $1500 cash. bal
ance from 1 'to 20 :vears at 5'h%; possession
March 1st. It Is 08. rare bargain. Won't
last long. Come or 'wire. Address,
Tbe Allen County Inve8tment Co., lola,Ku.

MISSOURI
GOOD CROPS here. 40 a. valley farm $1000.
Free list. McGrath, MOUD�1n VI�w, Mo.

* .January 19, 1918.
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SPECIAL BARGAINS, good Investment o� FOR Illustrated booklet of good Iand In

farms for sale. Write for free list. Terms southeastern Kansas for sale or trade write

to suit. J. H. EnS"lkIDl', DIl'glns, Mo. Allen County Inve8tment Co., lola, Kan.

80 ACRES, IMPROVED; 4 mt. N. E. Siloam
Springs. All tillable. 700 apple, 60 pear.

100 peach, 50 cherry trees. ,5,000.00. Mer
chandise or clear residence.

E. J. Ja8per, COUDoll Grove, Kan.

,12;000 GRAIN produced last year on "80 a.

farm. U 2_.!l 00 time. Price $80 per aore.

W. H. Taylor, Aldrich, Mo.

CASS COUNTY, MO., 120 a. well Improved,
fine blue grass, corn and stock farm, ,75

per a. Charle8 Rird, Harrisonville, lIlo. • •••

FOR STOCK and grain farms 'In Southwelt
:MIssouri and pure spring water, write,

J. �. LoY. F1emlnl'ton', MJ8110urL

200 ACRES, three miles of Billings, twenty-
five mile. of..---Sprlngtleld, Mo. Well Im

proved. Seventy acres sown to wheat. Very
cheap at $66 per acre. If you want to buy a

farm, write us as we have some good places,
"0 acres up. ' We only advertise good farms.

Try us and be convinced. Keystone,Realty
Co., 418 CoUese Street, SpriDl'fleld, Mo.

20 ,t.'o��vei';'�:sf:a�I�. kinds, 11,j, mi. town,

280 a" well Imp., 126 cult., 100 a. bottom,
bal. pasture and timber, living water. If sold
soon $25 a. Four miles town.

110 a� Imp., 60 cult., bal. timber and pas
ture, living water, $26 a. Terms. E"changes
made. Have farms to suit everyone,

R. J. Frl8bee.
'Mt. Grove, Mo.

ARKANSAS

OKLAHOMA
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160 AORES1 80 cult. Orchard. No rocks. UO Calling attention to beans as an ex-

acre. BoDert Se8810n8, Winthrop, Ark. cellent substitute for meat, the United.

:go YOU WANT A GOOD FARM States --, ¥£od ...Administration' mentions
at reasonable prloes, write for our lI.t. ' the 'comp&rative cheapness and excel-
Do....eU Land Co.. Waln:tJt Rldl'e, Ark. lence of the variety known as Pinto or

220 ACRES well Improved, bottom farm, 2� speckled bean. Pinto beans are grown

sc�l�r.s :l{�*�D.ra�r��1 t�:;�e. I,j,prfc'!le'8�ggf. in Kansas and are now being used by
easy terms: J. �Boyel, Mountainburg, Ark. our army!and navy.

240 ACRES FINE, SMOOTH LAND
Tbe' presept retail t>rice of these beans

Barton county, Missouri, Improved. In oultl- should be from 10 to 12 cents a pound,
vaUon. Price $60 per acre; part cash, balance which makes them an economical fqod,
terms. E. H. Fair, C.enterton, Ark. considering that Pinto beans contain
RENTON CO., best place. We h'ue health. about 5 per cent less water ,than the
water, white people, no swamps. Tell

more familiar navy beans, which are
wants first letter. Land $10 up.

Box 55, Pea Ridge, Ark. now in the luxury class.

160 ACRES 5 miles Leslle,. 40 acres cultlva
Pinto beans are therefore a' very

, tlon, good Improvements, good water, orch
-

"beany" bean, supplying more. food value
ard, 140 I!!lres ca,n be' farmed. $.1800. timns for the purchase "price than" the varietiea

WaDace Realty Co., Le8ne, ArK. with which, the' public is perhaps better
acquainted. In cases where retailers do

WISCONSIN not h�ndle Pinto beans, persons desiring
�

_ .. __ .. to try: them are asked to write to the

80,000 ACRES our own cut over land8. Good Bean Division, United States, Food, Ad·
,11911, .'.I!I'!!l�Y" ... �.I,!., ," Wr.te, 11!1. for" ep�cl�! .II!in_is.tr:aJ;j9�, :.:W;ashington" D.

'

C�" ,Wpich
'p_rl'oe. and terms"to settler'a. ",

,

','.' " .. �
.,,:wil,r.g·'ive th.HlIlm!!S, of shippe,f8.•'�WD' BJ!OII' 'Luml1er ,Co., :'RhlnelaDder, 'W"

LAND, BARGAlNS.- oil leases., Write for
list. Roberts Beillty Co., Nowata, Okla.

RICH. DEEI' SOIL, ample ralntall an,'
cheap land Is combination we have to ofter

land buyers, Write ,

.

Soutb?rn Bealty Co., McAlester, Okl...

FOR SALE. Good farm agd gl'll-zlng lando
In Northeastern Oklahoma. Write for

price list and literature.
W. C. Wood, Nowata, Oklahoma.

\

, 'POOR ,MAN'S CHANCE-$6.00 down, $5.00

A PALACE, A HOME monthly, buys "0 acres grain, fruit, pout-
- try land, near town. Price only $200. Other

80' acres, 4 miles trom county seat town, bargalna. Bo" 4211-0, Carthal'e, Mo.

;0 t��3s °ir�;!O��:�f��; f��eo b;���y"c�"oo,le:�' ---1-6-0-A-C-R-E-S-,-W-E-,-L-L-I-MP--RO--V-E-D-.--
rlg'h��:s.. s��cgoa�ofo"e�u:.a�r f�roo�e��I�to�':,� Polk Co., Missouri, 3 mi. R;·R. town. Price

ashes or cinders to carry out; good barn, ,50 per .;,cr;,_; IJi'lh.!:�:n�olll,n" Mo.
cement cave; 55 acres under plow; balance
pasture; no rock, all tillable. surrounded by 40 ACRES highly Improved, 21,j, miles town,
fine farm homes. Posseoslon at once. Price good roads, $2300, $1000 cash, balance
U800; terms $1500 cash, $200 per year for easy. Views furnished. Address
three years; balance In 10. 15 or 20 years Route 8, Bo" 119. Mountain Grove, Mo.
at 51,j, %. Write, wIre, phone or come at
once. You will never get such a home on 128 A. mGHLY IMP., 100 cult., bal. pasture
such terms again, Address and timber, black valley land, spring and
The ,Allen County Inve8tm�ut Co., lola, KIUl. well, 4 miles town, $47.60.

300 a., highly Imp., 226 cult., bal. pasture
and timber, black limestone, abundance Ilv
Ing water, $40 a. Terms.

R. L. Presson, Bolivar, Mo.

FARM LANDS
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

easy terms. Along the Northern Pac. Ry, In
Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana,' Idaho.
Washington, Oregon. Free literature. 'Say
what states Interest you. L. 'J. Brloker.
81 Northern PaclflCl Ry•• St. Paul, MInn.

'F�ORIDA
WANTED farmers to buy bargains In our good
N. Florida agricultural and stock lands. J.B.

Streeter, Burbrldse Hotel, JaClk80nvWe, FIa.

SOUTH DAKOTA
SOUTH DAKOTA will back you In' buying a
farm and also loan you cheap money tor

etock and Improvements and this where
the wealth per farm Is greatest of all states.
For state bulletins. write
Immigration Department.... Cha8. l\leCaftree.
Comml8tlloner, Capitol .I!l 8, Pierre, S. D.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
MISSOURI FARMS FOR SALE and trade.

Stephens &: Brown. Mt. Grove, Mo.

EXCHANGE ROOK, 1000 farms....etc. Trade.
everywhere. Graham Rro8., El .uorado, KIUL

�ADES EVER�WHERE. book free. See UI

before buying. Bersle, El Dorado, Kan.

OZABKS OF MO., farms and timber land,
sale or e". Avery &: Stephen., Mansfield, Mo.

LAND IN NESS, Trego, Lane, Scott, Finne,
and Greeley Coun ties. Write for list.

V. E. We8t, Dighton, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, by owner, 800 acres.
well Improved, fine alfalfa, cotton or wheat

land, In three tracts Ir Greer County. Okla.
'Some Incumbrance,' long time. Will sell tor
cash and terms or will accept mdse. or
clear, city property. What have you?

L. 0, Roberts, Mangum, Okla•

CHOICE
N. 'h 7-18-30, all level, no Improvements.

Market three miles. Trade for horses. Price
$20 per acre.

"

M. F. C"vanaugh, Elkhart, Kan.

Cheaper Land Wanted
Have 150 acre farm near Hamburg, Iowa.

100 acres In wheat; 20 acres In corn; re

mainder In pasture. Good black soli; price

:�!� �:�r:C�1' 6��rs�'!'�r��g�x�����e dt��
cheaper land. C. CampbeU, 1510 Waldbelm
Building, Kansas"Clty, Mo.

MY HOME
Modern, close to schools and car line,
,in Kansas City, Mo., for a Kansas or

Missouri farm.
A BARGAIN
E. H, Sloan,

428 Scarritt Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.

Pinto Beans for Economy,-
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, tIreG Shtlrtbor.na .!m'�eIf1'L ,.MKI1 'ana.Er8Bze •.auld ,like to 'kn ...w .'Wibere you ,_ ibis :ad- ..JUDlbo. :'l'weIMe. IlwJd. 'lIII�1 !auo....... lliatrenerio 'Who 'W1HI't 'BIIorthomll can 'WeH af-· '�1811Q1' ot ,tdl'lll _1f!.�Ad"""tlaemeDt. . 'Week m .lFebIlIl&TY,·" In JMIDOh ..nil _0 IlDtoG It. aI1IleIriI <Nilw _Ie. The cattle busl- --- . .JlIpr.U. ·dDv.or.l!"one -tM.t bIW8 ....en 1Ible alllmitDC·.JlfWI Ja .aw:e J.o .lie �-.sar 11- � _e 'Lee BPtJtllel'll' '& ·.Cook. lllie _'tl '1I!nown :.PMS lUhat 4t 'Is l8. <bet.ter .0Jllmoiq� __snd _ 'Boo4 'tIme 'to get "In {be 1>ulilness'lIi breedors of Ho'lt!teln 'C&tfle. 1HLVlI 'clllllmed -eald iby !<be Walllezs Ilast ')leH. 'D�_nnow. and,.,�d 'II� :to lbIIy !llhorthorns to the'date ot Februa.ry..u tor a public sale. ot 1DO� Ibe ... poor OODe soW. W.aIlker ll'IdIIIil4
.·1IetJlD ..Jlh til ·at this Looksba1Jgh!e Bqtn- Holstein cattle. They .wUl .ofLar -at this 'Qhinas 'BNe -heeD Bold lin .2.8 IWoiteII ...a ldIIalr'lUIiii' Sate· !JV.1!lte teda.F ,tor .cat.r.11IS _4 time 'a;roun'd 1'61l hea'd an'd th.lr name Is' _ular.Lti' Icontlnu."" to 'e:q>a:ad. IW·1dte at

.aua.qe 1;0 .&uen4 ;tlils ;Bell'lnnet's' '8&'1e. ;lIU!tlcleut Ito ipl&rlOlltee !but .the ufferlng once tor catalog that gives br:eedlq _4;p'......... -mention -F..J'lDeI'tl Mill" '811d -Breeze.- '"'!'ill be ..ell .,.,:or.th .the alttention 'Of s,1I'ery footnotes ot everlY .anima! selllng.-Adver-ad·vsr-ttsemeDt. aJum mho !is .i1nerested ,in Solstelns. .0\.11 'Ot t1sement .

. Ul,e' .cows 'Imd Jle.lfers Itbat 'wUI '80 lin \thIs
.

':::h:: =rJ::.,��:C!r ':hec����g .l��
-

IIia' .ti:olSWlD mq,el'lilon..
:anno.uU'cement will .lgl><e I'Oll Jtwtther !par-

ll£. J.. w.. J,{eyem. tNortOBWWe. � .•
' 4d

dolila"" Un 1l!eprd :til 1Jhe 'o.U�D4r. �n 'llbe lfer.8OJl GOUDty ..... 4eclded J!8oentlt' >to cm.e
_ra,me 'l1n1c. Lee .Brothen ... 'Cook <and ",ut .lilll herd ,01 Holetebl 'OOWII A1Ul btIttAIn.
,.et 'J'our -nam'8 on <tile 'list .for 'IL 'CllltlL'low .ot ..:rhe a&.te ot �he ..ue .Ie iFeb. 18 aDd ,1!be ,..-

Chester .... �NI. .iIIlllswortb. lfaD.. QIII IIDO'd oUer.ltrg.�v81l;teement. ..ertlaement ..taw ,in .this IlIIiue of ;the P.amD.
br,eecis .slIor.thom caUls aid! 'has ...nice -berd. ,em. 'Mail ,aii'd .aw._. mhe _II �Down cHdl·
'HIs adv.er.tlaement ..tarts _ala 'In ·11i1. :'-U8

-w 'l"""'_s OD 'II"'_"�.
,ateln :bJ\eeder lOt. ,th..t ,pace. illlr..' BeD

.of -Ure F""rme1'8 ;JII&fl -&D4 :Breeze .tmd Jae v.......... .SchBeliler .ho III .al.o pJle8ldenl ,� .till\' BDI-
·urtera some .'Zilce -"oune blillll 'from I'll 'to �a

.
in lthla IIs80", ,of lib<> iF.aIrm.....; 'Mall aud ;steIn oF.r.lealan ....oclaDon <elf �. obaa

months old. They are out of choice Scotch ._... .iM. E "'--k ..... _ _,... _ .c.onaenteCl. ,to .Jnall&lfe .tIle ",ate· of Mr . .J4_.
ltQJptiI !lIMn _a .8JrtdI __ !tiI8 .lIerd 'tidJl, .&21- :MuI; tile 1IdwIi¢s';e�entof"1�elT"':p�:ial�! ·�onWe.�andi1�t�......�tO'a� �.��er�!er;..h·�.Senil !for ''l'tiIs 9_�. .� Lad. He 'W'JlI ;&laD :t;IdDe.- __a ruary 8ale on Holstein 98- ..n4 ·Ilelrers. � ;.. ......._ ...." '" �

.. �.

W "'I .. It' ""- ._._ d"OO hel1era for .a .•hol'.t Ume. - H1:. ,Chll<PMan Thill sale Is made -nec""sary because of the 41' 'Jlea:,,¥ .a,prhwell8. Tlheee 6ll <0_ ..dWo.· .,,.; n... UNI.b ........ · .... lOn •• - 'aau
lle'lle"811 ,t)lere .bnulii lie .an .orplilsa<1ilon 10f scarcity of :feed.lD tha.t "008;11.... 'They must ::bellers ,conat'�te"lll:. Mell'er II "oilklDC� i.

you hla .oa.taiD&' ..f : Clll'OCS UIste.d .r.!)d8
tbe 'Sho�t.hollll 'b1'll8ilers ,of ·:NGl'.th Oennl reduce Chelr 'tilg berd and win make low .and .balVe .be!'n ,aevelQped. ·on ,hIs ifalllD aBd���:'.; .;;h:-n!�' ,;��r .!thz-tl!l!t�r�e:::� K-anaas and bal"'"" .tbls 'lUu:1nc lWDuld l!e a 'prJC" <on 160 Q'OW8 'tha'! 'Ira"" 'been 'IItVlng bav.. lIeen CJilJ.eil .dose!y ,from. ,time .&0 It_e

I 1 __ •·• .. dill .._.-- .gooO. Urne .to ellfeci .audh .aD :or.gaA1a&Uon . .c-.om ·"0 to fjI) 'lI'Ounds 'fit '!nI1k 1L'lJ 'BUmmer .JUI It woUld lie _tural .'that lhe -woDi4 --of the winter sa es. ......_e w ... ",_e
Such an oJ:lranlzatlon w.ould .llerla1nly

.
.aftord ..m4 Itbat .m if...,&iJen 'betwel!ll nOw 'and .cause ·gooll ,pJ!oilucers .ar... fh� pnotltable ikbrdpr.l.ae w.tnn:el'll aad 'Jb1'!l4 gilts,..." ;pM8e the :IIhDrUmr. brBellers '.ar dul.1 'RCllton an· .MlIl'ch l. T.Rse IOOWI! ·.re "1m! 'ord.l1ntty '.ood In.a .4a�,. "Jlbe:I'e. wfil .be :U _lien._- .

�v��!er:��::Cd�o���� :�:a oppo..toluillilV ·to pt bttJfter ,.,..uUntwa·. and "_11 ltIut .. on _the 'oontral))' 'il:re of Teai. ·nierJt .lIIS y.8a� 'DOt ,bred ,!)hat 111'.0 .a. llDe_
breedllllr stock. can .atto�d to mJaB lfiIts·,.... 'mucla lIPIod. ooWA >be ;aoOOD\Pllehec1 \'All lthe •• l8trcmg 4liltk- pr.04ucel'll and·lI1'e'veey-"Cbotce. � oONN -Ioo�ed' .at. :rlley &lie ,c�l¥ �.....
These 'are the 'idrrd tba't pnrilDae .»me JDtereat;of tAle SholltJaem..men or:NGIIttl CmI- '!l!bey alao ,DUer '60 il,yetr1'.olll ·b:"U.,rs 'that .lLlIIo :Jli .b8Ifer�.ca.lv.. � .,are -:v DIMiIB.
wlnner.� lD Ia:ct. "tha .;tuntor <CbUIQ)hm;and tral K_. lAaQ!mle liDote_ted _o.1il_DIle 'wDl fushen b_n now lIfnd A'Prn 11. 'Thl!lle ,Five dI. -Ule .of!er.iDa:. t� ·__we -.Bil t.o

'.� It, .Io..lli£. ClilqIman at onC8. Sf '}IOU_t .. ball ,he1llBJ.'ll"1Ie IfJf _41 sil", I8IIId 'a1l8 'out tit 'good heifer.. :a'll lJ? lie :!r-eaJa 'bY ..ale �.�reserve 'grim'll Dhaimplon lion ..1 �Ut'C DlIOn
-or.a. 1_ -00'01'8 -er · ....,lel'll ...,ite -Itt.m 'DOW;- <CDIaI8. :If you 1w.:nt -mnk. 'Yo.u -..vJ-ll 'be dnteJ'- .reglatAr.ai1. .-'. :ber.d :b�"Tl .• three Fe� .014�State 'F1i1T. lL'fll7, 'wtth :two .df ;her 1tner
Advertlsemeat. Bated In 1tI1. lbeN!. "iV'rlte fihe. 'PoCM' ·to!le;y _a

..
.tIne 'yeatllnc 1W.Ill � .enla. _F�.�ma1es'_!I'1V or her bell slst_l8I'8!l1atedi" ,

" ..Bila-""'e<tD �o.to)"-·Hna'an�.�'the·�d '1Jit.or.ma.t.lon alldreas. Ben .'Soh.nfild1lr•.._Blk·In this aale. Send .tor .catalog waay :a:nd -� D ..... U -� B.a'
'N t vnl X B a tl

.

"rrange ·to 1st-tend 1:'hls .slth!;-Ad.vertls_t. .�n this tHue of ,Ure .Farme"" :Ms.H ,and ,.,d <tIrese ''CO'''8.and beHer8 tkey 11ft ,ctl!ret1ng manager. or on e.. an. ee aver lIe- ,
:Jbeeze wm :be 4011U\·:£be ...d_IlM....ent ",f at alllza$ve "rloes.-.:lI1dm!rt�ment.

_

ment II! Ith.Is Uaue.-.A.d",ellt�t.
L"CJCJkat$qh·. iJaek 1Ia1e. -:r. J. 'Ha�tmtui·s :.P.ola.&a ,caaaa:aa:le at Elmo.

. ;MIlle III ¥Wo-'Dtl' IteNIMt1 ,.._;,, - .JCaB.. 'a:JloItiDa9l!' coun·ty. The/••.•.III.'ltJe Iat__l-t 'OIIl11Dpiaa :8teer Dr....cJ'M3. � 7 .....I!!•.• 'H. ·C. LIoiDkahaugh. W-s:tDqp., t!)lilIaama:a bBUI JI1

ne'G �d� .a.I&tGa -w.U1 .take 'Men-,u Monarch, 'th.e l.ntern�·.·IOo--1 " 1n fli1s lUDe .at .the 'F�"" :JI&.U �been s8 extensh,ely JtlDII'aced lin !I:1m. -

vlsiLOts io t· �ale,_.'� AIhU_a.·.Ei.J:Dg �r h I' t ..... d"';:' ·th·� �l'il 'Braelle �ear.B Ole full pap aa�l,orn bu ...lnes� tbat tew -people ar.e awal\tll 'SZ-.:Bs:.
. -1:It7ii".;..... 'Of ;fbe _

c amp on seer. 'B pureure ,," ..or orn, so .

tit 'CmIJ Wllet�s ljlc :two .l1ayi!'. ,aale co! :�_that be- h .... ,be... tor ':rear.... )br.eeder of �'!:'�d '-__----. "'r' �'- .._. U -........�I'. on toot tOor !he. record 'price ot U.I0 per -0. cattl- -rld-" 'and .., ..._,,_,•. 'T_ ..�""Jril j HI 'UI' 'heril wftl'b A""" •....,,��. '«I .....e ...,.. n .......,.,I;y ·tilg pound a .ltl1tB1 'of .fl 381 Nat '1)nly Is this ..... .
. �.".... "",a�","""...-.lack.. 'a

d ,;unetllcil s :t'(I e
1Ia.Y. 'f!'8i7ru

e·
l,tylJle _iP.otand 'ChJDas liB oBDuli1 IOansaB 'at the :r�cord 'prloe 'but �i -is .far above <any :'2& aua ZlI; -wlill:h :1a -*0 be .!wild :In ,UJ,e -iilIr��spelr. 'a '.1m en. ·e n9ll.. ',Ilea8t. Ha herd 18 lIIWDIlB '" '1!t*e .blGot! 'lIDes ,p.e"lous l'ec:oro "elution. He ,jlM....d U.I1.,. ·modun hea'ted .sale _p�lon .at��.fhl "wIll' I'h b fh 'createst 'offet1lW.
of the. Thos. lll'.. 'W:'iLREer ..Herd .end .lihe '1'6 'T.hrough ,an ",nor oit -:was 'Il1Inouncec1 dlitat �OO 1raad lU!tl ,ca:taIQgea 'tar ,this .�e and lIII

f 'It..' l� a'P�.e e
·Id·t etlun lin t� _8 'hi -the '1IIL1'e 'by 'HIe. 'cran'd '1)ld hlil o�essetl. welgtrt. oWas .6'4 7$ and >tIb1s :1n- .ot .mor.e tm;por.t:ance .to 'BeU'forli. .breed_[I kja.:: .. a11 ,iteD'n'1 . '&�f t80'f :2 � 'hon d

. Blue \T..:ney. 'Blue \T81ley 'jiJr..
·

and Orwe .formation ,Is t.urnlshed-'now' that <tile ·truth 'Rnd ;ta-rm6r.s ....ver 'Kansas .!.han. '.a1lY ·111reo la ..om&. '. w· :c�ns s '0' g e '\JIa1I,Iu. m'e ... ;d1!tltr&!1>le ..a a� lUke rfum· m.y b k' lit
.

, 'd luI .

.

'e:vellt .at recedt ,-".ears. "l'here ..ar.e lID.O _118 _jacks. al.1 ot sen,:;;.ea�\e '&8'''' :and � lIFt:etll. 'ber 'Or 1IUWs t'ba.'t .....m 'be foun'i1 'In a:o.y Ran- ..of '8ho"rth�nWr;teers 1w':�IC� �Q:�d�e U:r:� ,tbls .a1·e .and mOl'e 'tba:n baH :or #h"m .aJIB.�f,o�I:��h.f;� 'to �1l'��0�0�l!:1l �aC:: _II lB1IIIe !fhlll 'w'hfter, �dl""a 'W'tJere 'the ..ltv ,placed on 'exhtblUon ,at ilie .tIJItel!Da- TSB! 'herd .bUIl bUlls. Same.ol .them ..re-�'. g
... 1'1 "'TirI . .:t ':I ;l(

_'hl b 'le. be 'heM. �h�y '1n'e .!llmply ·creat ,tlona1 ,and .th�y ""on 'o...er .aU 'breed" :tn 'Ore ,winners. -. �e:w '01 them .are .sons ,or:'''SJeCadddo, ,�h'Qth1l: 80 'Bt!' II.

..01 .�_� ob.f� 'lLftd "liD 'mlBtake. ''l'Jr�.1& ib'_ � sp.t!Jng 08l\OUP contests. ...n ilnterestins met !Ie that .grgllot gr.and 'llha:JU,J1ton, Gay Lall.nh. ,lthoaeCad D•.....a r.ee .ero_. --- Bllts are .Qy . Elmo V,lIlley and ,Ocange 'V..-J- ,tbei '\W II b . I Wh tho IT :get w.on 'mOlle ;pr'Jaes .a't .the noe.nt .:al11land most TIf the 'l'OUIl.er ,!Ia<!ittI (ltDd .:I_ts 'l'I!y. Everytblng '18 bred 'to Elmo VaDey 'bY Vi,mnlnlf�.ln" c:o..ipeWn::.n s :,itlh
.

dt�:r t>!et ·stock �ho.ws than Ilia the .....t o'f ��o�...are IIlred by hlmhl• -'_ ...... 'boDea "Blue Valley ,11:.. Elmo Y.aUey Ola.nt by hpo.e.de I8re tak'en lnto 'cOIlsl6eration w.lth 'b.ull.. D.thers are :the BI!t ,or .!.he lIltenirelFIncluded. In t s ·s...... Bl'e .Beven '.... Rtmaaa 'GllIi1lllbe 'l>y 110_ ]1[""'11'. '!Dlmo Vallley -t'he Uk 'd t I "'h th
" ::Beau 'D:olald 'bred :bt1l1, Laredo -BQy . ",WIle,"oung ''ja'Cks '1lhat \Will .be lbusln..s 'ge:tters TtnrnI 'by ''Btue v...n",y· 'Tlmm .Everything '. m

..recDl\ s 0 · ...ar ons ",. 01< orn .cros 'aenloes .have 'been .. 1l1ll.t1oc.t .1a:otor.in moiJr,-in any 'commnn'I.CY,. WIT,lte toa�v for «la!til,IIQIf. 1111 Ilmmuril! -BDII 1n 1'he 'tll!!lit :p'omilble 'bre",d- ���':'[ot�I�: ::;'dy.!r .n:le a-=�tlt�o-: 'lnB ',"JIHtl8r ·Heretor.tIs" know.D ·!ar·ana.,�mentiloD.lD'l!' Ma:1l <a��lle.-fo\d'V'ert'!t!em1!llt. 'tug eon,Il'ttion.. �U8 -the o�eltl.ng 'la .t!x- :shorthorn dev.slo.pment e:re
..l1!Fe1lil'1¥ . ...,em�n- 'Others u.e 'Sons 'OY Sir .P.aul, lIIlas:ter !G� .....__._,..__.. � _. =.ptlonall,y .good .and nne .Of ..the Dellt Ito !Ie :etrated.-AdoYe11Useme<nt ,QUB, .EeB.ll 'PJn<featlon. 'Wuton .!'I!InaL CIIe......__u ...,...orn e. -,lIIB!iIe Itn .the _t '6blt! _nter at 'Is .no.t BX-

•

cbainl1lon "W.o'O'IltDrd, BeLton '.B.oy ''b_f ::a_'H. 'C. )L«lo'ka:ba�h. WattonlJ8.. ',a]l:1&., 'ae!i1B .1;lec.ted that -{be _pr.loeB w.tII ·ranll'8 .yel'¥ ·hit!'h
'!Ilom _ er·•.• 'Com·ln. PoIa-" 'SOw.a_..... .Br.ommeL ·tlarJ!lual .Dare :ey Baa'll :P1AIIWPIIlat Pleasant Valley Stock iFa:mm. ·1.IIuell4tey. becaUSe Dlc)(,lnson ,county I. pr.eUy ,'dIDse ............. 'sna Lor.i1 .ib't1I1Ir bY "Domino. '!I.'.b8 rAID "l1li-.1anuaory '211. ,1100 lIIhor.tJil'Or.ns, (6.0 _s .aad tD ;et,., -6latrtct w.here 'Com 'Was :a 'fallure Februaey 6 Is ·,the ,date <of <!be !l'.ho•. '11' • .mates'lnclulle a cr.a:va1 .'lDt .at ma1I!01ls•.1IIX1DiIheifers and '40 'blllls. 20 selectell lor the be- Int season. :A.bll�.ne 'Is

.

on .tbe main :lIne "Wal*er til.. :80ns ?!Ioland China 'sow "'Ide. Ito.be -w.tth .caJV.e1l .at tODl and 1Jred . ..a;g&IJ1. �ginners 'and a carload tor tbe rancbman. 'of �e 'Union '!Pa:clflc anil 'H'O'pe '111 'OD ;the ibetd In ·the "a!le pa'vlllon 'O1l tbe ·lfar.m '_ are JJl) '1llDe .II·lilterll ':hrII4. :&ome at· :cIIem_]\[r. Lodkaba'Ug'h 'tor -nile 'Beg'lmrl'r Depart- 1!Itrong 'City ,and Bupm1or. Neb� hranc:b .of Alexandria. Neb .. This Is the last chance 'Qa.Y 'Lad :lith and :otb'ers bred .to ti1Jn. ,'DlIaIImen.t sale Is selectio.g .a nice Jot ot Scot<ih the 'BaJrta.:Fe. Elmo;1s <Aln fh·e .maln -line .�o ,bUoY ""OWl! ,In ""ny 'q1Ja'IIMty 'fJtred .by ·the '111 a .lIttle i1ra'tt lIf 16 shD.w cal.va· �hILt '..topped «lOWS and hel!ers tdle.t ....I'S ,in 'oailf to "Of 'the Missouri PacUlc. :r. J .. Hartman Ia great boar Blue VaUey.. and especially sowe "8'1!Bat. 'It Is :Indeea.a w:onilerftil ·.o"fteJ!ln1r :&8his Ig.r,eat 'hera buJlII :and dlhe man ...mo lbe- one of the young Xansas Br.e.eruu:a .that obas sired by him ",nil 'b ....d to Bloe Valley TlmTl1. the 'wa;y �brOll1rh 'and atter.lIe:the .Qhaoce ,Illgins w.11ih COWtl and lhelfers thr...d to ·tihese made l1roo�;tn .the Roland iCtilna buslll""" ,and the cr088 tha t has .broU&'ht such ,good "'0- 11. 'tlfe tlJIltl to .lP!t ·,the b'est .and any.one 10 u.egreat buUs has made .a ,lrrel!-t "'�.t .J:lirlit 'yon .':I'm ..he .Jlleasell ;WL{b lila .sale .o'ltedng BUltS. A big p",r cent ot the. . ..,tfetllng ,are maTket .'for -the .beIIt. J1f 'breedlnc_ttll!..etthar8.t the ·beglnnlng. 'The man wbo buys iD "nn flilB 'dde. Come If .;yoo want Itbe lIrood bred .to Blue Valley .T.lmm; IB 01 ,t.hem are 'bulla or fem1l.1·es. 'sholild .a·v.liU ;thems�lves �to 20 of .tbelle aap__• PIlle... cowa aDII ·ones. If 'you c&n't .at'teDII WlIlte .J. ·W. daulrbters.of Blue Va:UIlY. ;and :n 'head wID -tbla 'Opportunl'tY. Cm'1 'MlJler 18 ,w:dU .ana

s. W. I........ 0IrI....

B. A .A.nder_ .J[cP..J&8I:a8A. .¥aII.,. wUI
hold his .tl�st annual .J;Wroc sale Flebruary
1 t. .At [(he iHutchlD80II ;State F.a.lr >laItt _.
"on ']111:. .AmderllGJt'.a lIlerd bAT, :.� all .QrlUld
Wonder. was first prIZe junior yearling .and
39 ·Of 'tbe eoWtl "'Dd 'BllllI 'ID tbts ."... aTe
bred 1tO.tJ:Im. .!HoeJ.1e:18 a poi! 'place ,to 'bny
a soo. <Ill' 'liUt 1WJ1itl ,bil1lllnc .polntll .....ll_ lit
comes .tg -88IUDS ·.t....lr it&t. Wrhe _de,. ·lor
a catalog, meatlOolllrur llle.rmers H&Il and
Breese.-�eJDBDt.

Spohr and" Spohr
Percheron D,ispersion'

Sale al Dlvds Sale Barn,�.Douglas a Waoo Sis.

Wichlta,Kan.,Wednesday, January 30

3� '0 d 'Twelve 151a1Hous aDd , . '9� B' d...:; ,ea Twenty-lhreeMares Bad FilDes .,., ,.' ea
_ .

MO.RJs"lfi1� ·QUIt·HERD &�AUION, sEI'.lS IN THm. SALE
Also all of OBI' herd brood mares, .a number .of them weighing right at a toa. Included ·witi ;be Seveal·;;,
choice y�di�g amd weanling i'ilties. AU of fhese 'mares of _breeding 3_ge win be showing ;p1ainty in rail, ::'
most of fhWll tn;-;.pur stallion, Marris, by Imp. Barnum, a .prize winner at 'the International, t:002. ·.Morris·:
is a :sWe of 6ooplional merit as his sevem rotts'm Ihis 'Sale win Show. He was 1st in yeal1\il')g 'class at S. '

DakGta State'Fair and.aI.so ODe ()f lsI prire�r-oucp_difive at M�nnesota State F:air same Ye�r. A few -are·
bped to Imp. Resistant. ". .

Five oj Tltese SlaDions Aft' Ileady For Serwlee
The others range dowm .to weanlings. This .dispersDIl is.dl1l1e to the failing health Gt' th.e 'senior member
of the finn, olberw'ise lTlmly.of these good PercherDns WQuld not sell. Every .ani·mal wiU be ,gtlar.ante�·
exactly as described sale .day. .

Write loda,y .for catalog.

)
I
!
,

Spohr and Spoltr,Lafham,:Kansas
Auefio:neers':· .J. 'D. Snyder, Boyd Newcom. F,ieldman, A. ·B. Hunter.



fayorab)y known. wherever White faces are

)tnbwn•.. He --Is a .man ·of good ju<lgment
anil·a·thorough busineSs man and this sale
will be a buiJlnes... ,

proposition througb. and
througb. Hls:·hanllsome. Illustrated oatalog
Is now ready to mall upon application.

. Write for It I today and mention bls adver-
,

.' ,tlsement wbloli appears In tbls ISRue of the
, Farmers Mall and Breeze. Alma Is In Wa

,baunsee county. 36 miles west of Topeka
and 100 miles west of. Kansas City on the
,main line of the' Rock Island.-Adv_,ertlse-
aent.

. "

�

B" Poland 80W8 at Auction.

January 28 Is the date of the J. L. Car
man. sale to be held· at Tecumseh. Neb.
The Carmans are selling 6,Q head of Immune
sows . and gilts for the most part bred to
their great young boars. Carman's Gerstdale
and Long Henry 2nd, a pair of young fel-
,lows bred alelng the most ptomlnent big
type lines and both splendid Individuals.
A

• 'tIlg lot of the spring gUts were sired by
the .. )llg boar, Long Henry, a bO'ar of tm
·mense size. He was sired by Orange Val
ley. ·by Blue Valley Orange and his 11am was

May W�nder, by Big vtctor, He breeds lot:s
of .slze and carries quality along with It.
'Long Henry 2nd. the young boar In service,
was sired by him. This y06ng fellow, far
rowed last spl'lng, now measures 68 Inches
In length, 'heart girth .64\ flank 68, and has
an extra heavy bone. He stands 33 Inches
bl.h' and weighs 'over 400 pounds In or-

. dlna!'y breeding form. A big lot of the gUts
: will be b",d to him. The others, to Car

man's Ger,stdale. a grandson of Gerstdale
Jones. The Carmans will give the proceeds
of one of their best Long Henry 11'11 ts to the
'Red ·Cross. The offering Is well grown, Im
mune and right In every way. Write for

.

catalog and mention this paper. Address

�. � .' •

J. L. Carman, Cook. Neb.-Advertlsement.

lIOS88 Chester/"White. 8ale.
The big Chester White event of the sea-

son Is the combinatfon sale of.- 66 bred sows

and .gllts and five boars that Arthur Mosse.
Leavenworth. Kan.. and Henry Murr. Ton
Banoltle, Kan... are pulling off at Leaven
worth Saturday. February 2. The sale wlll
'b� held In heated Colosseum and free en

tertainment Is 'provlded at the National
botel. The Friday evening before the sale

the � ,Leavllnworth Chamber of Commerce
will. give a banquet to Chester White lovers.
and,,.peaklng and 'other forms of entertain
ment will be on tap. It Is surely the big

�:�!�erhWhlt�V1�!ed�r :::UI�er:r.ntoa::len��
A itfeetlng of the Kansas Chester White
!breeders'· aSSOCiation will' be held. But you
{,re Invited whether you are a member or

not. Arthur Mosse and Henry 'Murr are

·l�t��1I�heo�:��n�n�'fn6 :r�ehdee:t�r'\.s�Tte,:e��
worthy the attention of the best breeders In

. .'the land. Everything Is Immune and Is
eelecUons from both herds with the Idea of
making It an, "all star" offering. Leaven
'Worth, Is an Important Kansas city with

·

80;080 people. It Is reached by. nine rail
roads and all express companies, It Is 26
miles northwest of 'Kansas City on the Mis
souri river. Interurban cars from Kansas
'Clty- eve!'y' hour. In a field note next week
we . will h'ave more to teH you. about the
bree·dlng. - But the catalogs 'glve all this In
Ifprmatlon and you better write for It today.
Address Arthur Mosse, sale manager, Leav-

'. ·enworth. Kan. Send your mall-'blds to J. W.

ic:rv���j!,el�e�i� care a\..Leavenworth, Kan;-

I

I
, i

Nebraska· and 'Iowa
BY JIIlSSBI R. JOHNSON.

Otto A. Gloe writes us tliat the bred sows

\ and gilts picked out for his January 29 sale

aFe doing .flne. He says this will be the
I. best offering he h'as ever' had. He states

1- _tur.ther
that his !lew boar. Martel Expan

'sIOl!; will be a big factor In this sale. A lot
of ·the best gilts will be bred to him. This

I . 'boat· ,c.ost 'i\Ir. Gloe Ii big price and he Is one

· of the gre'at young boars In this part of N'e
• braska. ·Anyone wanting to buy at the Gloe
I Sale and unable .to attend should send bids
! to J:esse Johnson In Mr. Gloe's care.-Ad-
·

vertlsement.
.

!.

(llark's Duroc Sow"-Sale.
. Wednesday, January 30. Is the date of
C. B. Clark's Duroc Jersey bred sow sale.
This sale will be held In Smith's sale pa
vilion at Fairbury, Neb. 'In' this sale Mr.
Clark features his great herd boars. Col. A.

· Gano, and Pathmaker. a son of Pathfinder.
Parties unable to be at this sale should send'
bids. to Jesse Johnson In care of the Mary
Etta hotel at Fairbury, Neb.-Advel'tlse-
ment.

.

.
d.' Coming Stock Sales.
January 26 O. A. Tiller sells 40 Short

horns and 36 Duroc sows In the sale pa
vUlon at pawnee City. ·Neb.

.

January 25 E, H, Andrews and R. R.
Ransdale hold a big dissolution Poland
<llhlna sale at Kearney, Neb. 'The sale will
be In to.wn and 60 heau will sell.
February • Is the date of Walter E.

Willey's Big Ox Poland China 'sale to be
beld In -Steele City, Neb., 50 head seIUng.
AdvertisemE\pt.

Clark's' Gano and Pathflnder·Sale.
. In his annual Duroc Jersey bred sow sale
to be" held at Fairbury. Neb .• January 80;
0. B.":,Cliuk of Thomps!ln, Neb .• Is f.eaturlng
strongly the blood of the noted Col. Gano

.

alid .p,athflnder. Practically everything In
the salel will either be sired by or. bred to
IUs great breeding boar. Col. A. Gano,. and
t·hose not bred to him will be bre" to Path
maker. a worthy son o'f Pathfinder. Cata
log of this sale upon request, Mention this

paper. !Send bids to Jesse or J. W. John-
· lion, Fairbury. Neb .. care Mary-Etta.hotel,
Advertisement.

BIt' Poland Sows at Auction.
..

Jan. 28 Is �·the date of the J. L. Carman
sale to be held at Cook, Johnson county.
Neb. The Carmans are' selling 60_ head of
Immune sows and gilts for the most part
bred to their great young boars. Carman's
Gerstdale and Long Henry 2nd. a pair of
young fe1lows bred along the' most proml
�ent big type lines and both splendid In
(ilvld1,lals. A big lot of the spring gil.. were'
sired by the big boar Long ..Henry, a boar
of Immense size. He was sired by Orange

'Vdalley, by Blue Valley Orange and his
am was May Wonder, by 'Blg Victor. He

:w'eeds lots of size and carries quality along
:wIth it. Long Henry 2nd, the young boar
I. service was sired by him. This young
If.nOw, ia 'rowed last spilng. nOw measures
18 Inches' In lEngth, heart girth 54. flank
118, and ·has an" extra heavy bone. He
ItaDds 33 Inches high and weighs over 400
\. .. .,.)

.

.

., , \ '

• ft.'. .

." :,THE. FARMERS·,�.MAIIl' AND.·'8'REEZE
.

I
.'

pOUnds In ordinary breeding form. A big
lot of the gtttl will be bred' 'to· him. . The
others, to Carman' a Gprstdale, a graJldson
of Geratdale Jones•. The CarroanB wm' glve
the proceeds of one of their best Long
Henry gil \a to the Red Croaa. . The offer
Ing Is well grown, Immune and right in
every way. Write for catalog and 'mentlon
this paper.-Advertlsement.

.

300 'REGIS�RE�SBROPSRlRE'S_P 300
We bay. for aale an ",tra nice 'Iot 35 comiDI on.·7ear-oJd ralDl tao'. ' 100 larl•• ecimIna 7..L _

�17 .bre<!. S_ U5 IOOd aaed -if no old onea ta5. W. crate and pay Upre.. to 70ur atadon 'on all�
...... an .... __..tered. lalp and .... wooJecL Send draft for Wllat 70U want.. Bor.rence. Jlarf87Yl11o State Dint;

. �. a. TUBNIDB .. SON. IlABVID-r:VILLE, KANSAS.
. .

c
Cb
an

GARRE'lTS' DuaOCS �;d��llf:
gled.1 jlrlCOl 00 �'B':t\ll' pip with up ,to d.te b....d1ol·
B.T•• ·W.... G TT. STEELE ()In,NEB.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK Fan.. Fairview Poland Chinas
.

HAll. 40 lIS,arah bolll'll. heavy boned fellowa. read7 for lIer·
DUROC-.IEIlSEYS vice: Also choice lilts. All pedilHed and prleed ..

Bred gUts and service boars.» prize wln- sell Quickly. P. L.,'ware & SOD Paola K....
nlng "blood •. for sale at reasonable prices.

.'" •

SEARLE. COTTLE, BERRYTON, KAN8AS TownVlew Polands
ROYAL HERD FARM DUR0e8 B.rdhe.clldb7&be ....t70uogboar.KlogWond.nGI.nt

.

. 7f8J8, I can IhIp IprfnS PIP••Ither oe,., or 1.0unl. herdl nol
Royal Gr.nd Wonder. tlrst 10 CIOBB at K.nBaa State nlaled, Boan ...d7 for oenlce. Bred gila. l'rI_ ant

r��er�91�����et::e3t s�!rdi.I��I�:g. �. Royal P/ath- Bo,••re right. (lbu, E. Gl'e8ne, Peab0!l7. JUuuaa

8. ,ft. ANDERSON, ,M'PHERSON, KAN., R. 7.

Hampshire Sale at Fairbury, Neb.
A. J.. Lindgren and William Nlder. Hamp

ablre breeders of Jansen, Neb .• have joined
forces and will hold a bred sow sale In
·Smlth·s sale pavilion In Fairbury. Neb .• Feb
ruary 4. The otterlng of 60 head Is com-

g����. °lncf!'3��e Wfl�n��g�on��lt:d ����. h.F��
offering was sired largely by the herd boars
Poulson's Star 72d, a son of the $800 Poul
son's Model. Some by Nlder's Choice. by
Cherokee Pattern. They will be bred to the
herd boars. the young stuff to a son of
Keswick Leader and a son of Cherokee Pat
tern, others to a son of .Arrow Tip. a boar
carrying the blood of the noted boar General
Tipton. This wlll be a good offering. Write
at once fot catalog -and mention' this paper•
.....Advertlsement.

.

The Hamaker Dispersion.
Oeo. S. Hamaker, one of the oldest 'and

best breeders of Big Polands In Nebraska,
has sold .hls fa�m and advertises a disper
sion sale to be held on the farm near
Pawnee City. Neb•• on January 30. He sells
80 head In all. The tried .sows, ot which
there are thirteen. are daughters of ,the
great boar, King·Wonder's Equal. The
spring gilts are out of these sows and sired
by Jumbo Jr,. a great son of Big Long
Jumbo. The tried sows are all bred to this
boar. The' spring gilts are bred to a splen
did young sire bo'Ught from Iowa bred by
Lawson. This breeding Is all strictly big
type, most of the ancestors ,coming trom the
Peter Mouw breeding. Write at once tor
catalog. This Is a great chance to buy
goo'd ones.-Advertlsement.

Wldles Seu 'Duroo SoWI.
R. Wldle & Sons, whose sale anno'Unce

ment appears In this Issue. are among the
best known Duroc Jersey breeders and .ex

hlbltors In' the Middle West. For a good
many years Durocs bred and exhibited by
them have been winning at the very best
shows. The sale to be held on the farm
near Genoa. Neb .. February 6, will contain
60 head of as good Duroc bred sows and gil ts
as will be offered this win ter. A big per
cent of the offering will' be the get of Crltlo
B.. grand champion of Nebraska and Kan
sas. 1912. and Critic D., grand .champlon.
1916. The get of these boars have been
wlnnlnsv at leading shows for years. The
Critic i ifamlly have become well established
and then.e.ls hardly a herd of note but what
has some of this good breeding. The Critic
sows are especially fine; they have wonder
ful size and are always splendid mothers.
Messrs. Wldle & Sons have In the past been
able to maintain 'the popularity of the
Critic sows by sele'ctlng the right sort of
boar to mate with them. 'They think they

POLAND ClHlNA HOOS.
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BURoe BOARS
Sired by tbe ramoUl OIe7·. Dream and the llreat All

Col. 2nd. Can tit tbe·, farmer and tbe bllllest breeder
10 Quality and prices. Write today tor prlceo.

.

W. W. OTEY & 80NS. WINFIELD, KANIAS

Moser's.ClassDurocs
A few· "hoice .tun, boars by Defender's Top

Col. 160' baby piC_pedigrees with eaoh pig.
. BIJr· bred IIOW .... Jl'eb. T.

AllF. �. M08.-.' . n'
•

rD, KANSAS �H TS'BIG POLANDS'
Dur� '01 stz. an1l ODaDly � few September and 9ctober bo�n
Herd he&4ed .by need'.' Gano. flrA PrIze�-;;;r at tbree and choice spring plga either aex out' of
Stat. falro. Special price. on eprlns boar. from some of our b t h d

.

did b
Ch.mplolll.; 'I).render. .Illustrator. CrimaoD Wonder

es er aows an are Y

Golden Model' and Critic' breedlllll.
• the grand champion' Big Hadley Jr, and

_ JOHN A. RE.ED & I!,ONS, LYONS. KANSAS. ...Columbus Defender. first In class at To-
peka State Fair and second In futurity

3A Duro·e··.·J-erse'y Boars
class at Nebraska State Fair•. Prl'ced

V right, quality considered, ..

Sired by Taylor'B Model Chief 126455, wloner at Mo, I�A�.�J�.�E�R�H�AB��T�.t;�·�8�O�N�8�'�N�ee�8�Cl�I�t:v::,�K�.�"�State talr and American Royal. Extra llood breedln&
boan,.t price. to cia.. them.out. A110 cbolce bred
lilt.. DamB well bred tor ye.r..· Sib Piw, R. Hulton. Amarioul. Lyon Counly. Klnll.. ep em er . gs
TRUM'BO'S .DUROCS 1'100. big. haa.,. boned pip by

80 boaro. 125 to 200 pound. $85 to"$50 e.ch, Brotbers �a��ront�tTo'::a.Fj���t :�s

$20and balt'brothers to Constructor 1r.. reBene lunlor Champion· at St., LoulB and
cb.mplon at ButcbllllOn. 1917: otbe.. by Golden FIrBt In claB. at Sedalia tn

-,r-rodell 86th, litter.mate to Nebraoka Iland cbamplon. !���: a�d h�:� ��' �elfecfrt;':��
.

AU Immune. W. W. TRU!WBO. PEABODY. KANSAS. They are dandles .nd tbe first

Woodde'U's Bur'oes
cbecka flet tbe pick. .

.

A. Me MARKLEY 'SON, MOlJND CITY. KANSAS
20 Marcb .nd April bo.n read,. for oervtoe.· The,. .,..; ....n.
of Crlmlon Wonder IV. and oat of large. roomy IOWI of
fa.hlon.bl. b....d1og. Prlced for quick ••1•. All Immun.d
and guar.nteed. G. B.Wood.... Winfield. Kan.

ChOI·C8Polands At private sale:
elth�r sex; also, faU

. :_pIgs,. Sired bl" He�
cules Jr. (84679). For fUrther Inforina
tlon write or ·see lIJG.I.CDVIlIIY..........

Mar. Boars
'and' gUts sired by Heroules
2d and Grandview Wonder.
76 faU plg� for 'sale, In
pairs and trloe not related.
'(Ploture of HercUle8 ad.)

ANDREW 1lOSH. DlLPllos. ....

Blougb's Big Polands
-

Af
611

1101
NI,

I
A
pa

So
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TESTIMONIAL
Farmers Mall and Breeze,

, FORTY BIG TYPE BOARS
T.OJleenktal'emKetlnn_.We have had ft lot of In-

Forcy big hUBk:Y sprlnll boarB, sired by DluBtr.tor 2nd

G' �
Jr., G. 1II.'B Derender, G. M.'. Crimson Wonder C W

Qulrles and made
...
several sales; have A.g.tn Jr.. Great WonMr and Critic D. Th'eBe' ar,; BRED GILT .SPECIAL

a' good prospect for more, Will send an. aom bl\ mature BOWS., Immunized. Priced to .ell

other ad In 'a few days. Yours very truly,
• M. HEPHERD, LYONS. KANSAS I offer '30 splendid' gllts at private

Breed��Ac3E::o�i:;::Oc�Iile. -, _

sale about half by

Lawrence. Ka.n.
I

• Duroe-Jersey's OUR BIC KNOX 821153

Farmers Mall and Breeze,
- •

and about halt by

Topeka. ,Kan, �hnlOll WorIcm.n, CIlANDEE 76161
Gentlemen-The demand the last two Ru.nll K...... N

•

weeks hail taken all .my spring boars, sold
•

•

othin'\vbetter at private sale this

?��g:�lrfu���ec�a,,�f�s�Yl�!::J�;¥,���� J«),.nes SellsOn Approval : WJ10nhtner;B IOUl'igteh tOAdmaYalrfl·CinutsereKstaend.Breeder of Poland phlnas. , J I

Blue Mound, Kan., November 17, 1917. All spring gilts reserved for Public Sale
February 18. Get your name on our mall- (LYON COUNTY) ,

Ing list for catalog.
W.W• .Jones.Clay Center.Han.

Farmers Mall and Breeze.
Topeka, Kan.
Kind Sirs-Enclosed find check to pay

for our advertisement. Many thanks to
your paper. We had a good sale.

.

Yours resp., ,HANNON BROS .•

'. Breeders of Holstein Cattle .

Olathe. Kan., Nov. 29, 1917.

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEERS.
IV

John,D. SnydeF, Hutchinson, Kan. tJ��rJ:i:R
�xperleDced all breede. Wire, myespeDle.

Jas. T. MeColloc", Clay-Center., Kan •
,., ....11. I. bUlII upan !III_leo ,.. .... 1.... ifill. __ orwill.

JACKS AND JENNETS.
�

.

Good Black Jack t"!lds:���:::t,)J',ia�:
-- Malone Bros.,--
JacksandPereherons'
,

We have 2 barn. full oteztra lOOd Jaok. ranging In

b�::�o: ;::::.Unc..!�.11����rd :��d��:�!l:·'th�:!� .

AllO jennet. to fo.l to home bred and Im�orte�Jack•.

�!":r.�'rPo���;��c!��oonn.lallloni ro,..1 1 bred. W•

,

J. P... M. H. MALONE" CHASE" KAN.

REGISTERED BIG BONED
BLACKJACKS
The jack buying Be.Bon again

. rlndB UB with a big asBorlment
or good mule jackB. herd head
ers nnd prize winners; in other
words jacks for everybody.
Prices and terms right. Every
nnhnal guaranteed as repre
B_E'nted. Come noW.

Kingfisher Valley Jack Fann ,

D. Claude Smith, Secy., Kingfisher.

MAMMOTH JACKS
40 jacks and jennets, 13 to 7 years old.

Big boned. young jacks, broke to service.
A good assortment from which to select.
Marked down to rock bottom prices.

. Pbllip W'alker
MOLINE" ELK COUNTY. KANSAS

IMMUNE RECORDED DURnC GILTS,
with size, bone and stretcb,

guaranteed In farrow,
Shipped to you before you pay.

f. C. CROCKER. BOX B,.'RLEY.NEBRlSlll

B.ancroft's Durocs
September boars and gilts guaranteed

hnmune; also my herd boar D. O.'s
Critic, No. '186197, farrowed March 2
1915, weighs 770 pounds In every day
��;�dl�gSh��PCeondlfl�':r. a l,OOO-pound

D. O. BANCROFT,' OSBORNE, KANSAS

POLAND (lJIlNA HOOS.

Immune Blo·TYDe Polands !;II�:II:: b�a1:'
allo bred 10WI. ft. <f. lIom.on, Cleora,Oklahoma

'For Sail: Four Rag. Spottld Poland
Trlld Sows bre_'l, ana.bo.r; Prlc. '8IlO.OO.

N. T • .McNa....,. Burllngton.Kan.

20 POLA"_D CHINA BOARS, 20
Weighing from 126 to 300 lbs. Write today
for price and description.
A.. L. ALBRIGHT, WATERVILLE, KAN.

Okla.

Money·Making Polands
Am oHerinir an extra good bunch of spring

boars that are·bred right and grown for breeding
purposes. oJ. M. BARNE'IT•. DENlSON"KAN.

Spotted Poland China Ollts
. ao fall and BEring gilts bred �nd open. A rew 1I00d
tried BOWS. A BO Borne good spring boarB. AU well
"potted, BeBt 'breedlng condition. Write at once.

R. H. tloCUNE, (Clay Co.) LONGFORD. KANSAS.

OldOriginal SpoUed Polands
Sloek or n11 "IIeB: .180 bred KlltB and tried BOWS

ready to Bhlp. Priced right. Write your want.o to tbe
. Cedar Bow 8tock Fann.

A. 8. Alexander, Prop., BurllnBton, Kan.

HORSE8.
���----�----���----�----�

PleasantView Stoek Farm
For lale: two yearllng,reghtered Percheron ltallionl,wliRh'
1600 Ib•.••cb. Priced rlgbt. HALlOREII A BAlIB.ILL. OnAWA. 1Wt.

Percheron, Shire, Belgian Stallions
Weight 1600 to 2400. AlBa coach stallions $450 up.
IIIlnol. Hon•.Co., Good Blook, DuMaine., Iowa.

Percherons-BelglllD5--,Sbires·

42, 3. 4 and 5·yr. Bt.l1Ions. ton and
heavier: alab Yearlings. I can spare 751 -

young registered mares In foal. One of .'

\

the [argeBt breeding berdB in the world.
FRED CHANDLER, Route 7•.

"

Charlton. Iowa. Above Kan. CJIy.

For Sale: one of the best Percheron
Stallions in Harvel' Co. :�!o�a::c"::n��m�
breedinglallo onl ema good'mammoth Jack. GoIng oot of
mole bot niSI, Write for particulars or better come and
lee th.m. H.H.Glenn. B.2.Newt�.Kan ••P"••• iFi.

WOODS BROS.CO.,
LINCOLN, NEBR.,

Importld and Home-Bred
Peroherons� Belgians and Shires

')'11 young stallloDB of the three breeds
coming: 2. 3 and 4 years cld and a feW
older horses. VVe have never had such a
collection of real drafters.
Come and make your choice. Our prices.

terms. and guaran tee will suit you.
'Bal1.l8 0JpDslte A P (lOON MANAGEBSta\e ann. • • .'

. _

_



paet reoord thll :rear"bJ'" , IRJLB noT BOGs.
ng prloe the really great -- "" �

It�"":d b�arln:f b��':tto:l:: HOlTRY .Uil�H.'�l=.Ft:'l'.:rt:
o::y t�e�t:�����ef..lI!:'f ��� all ... filr .al.. �io;,.- O' ••TIt_...... LelIa,''''

g boars, Patbflnder and Orion .'

Cberry"Klng, Sensation Wonder 2d. The FARMEIlSMAlL&BREEZE I,offering Is being selecte� from 176 head
ENtJRAV'!t(J DEPJARnIIfBN1'and will be tbe best offering ever driven
_ TOPa;KA.KANSAS =.:.__}:�uc!�.:\��n!n�y ���sti!�m:Malr��� �r�:z�� f¥l1E��PiIlMSJ'JSend bids to Jesse R: Jobnson at Oeqoa,

Neb" In care of R. WidIe & Sons.-Adver·
tlsement. �

Woo.. BrOs. CompanY Dral t Stamons,
"It the early Inquiries and trade which we Foil SALE-LAD' OF· SUMNER HALLare e"lerlenClng," write Woods Bros. Com·' No, 150343 Belistered Jersey Bull dropped Feb, 12,

���rie d�n���d .r.,�bdr��� '�\""I�I���I������tt:�� lfJ�AC'ira�?·1>��RIl"r.rl�dNJY'roNIsl!lt'\., KANSAS.Western states, we are undoubtedly In for a
big business tbls year, TNe ha ve already
made a number of 'sales at good prices and
the call I. decidedly for borses of tbe better
class. The' bvyers Insist �n scale and bone
and tbey are very exacting as to quality and
finish, We bave observed tbls tendency for
tbe past two years and bave paid special
atten tlon to providing tbat class of stallions
In' the three breeds-Belgians. Percherons
and Shires. Tbere Is an occasional buyer
wbo Inclines to tbe horse of medium welgbt,
but the great majority of them are looking
for the big drilfter. 'We 'have never been In
as favorable a position, so far as the trade
Iii concerned, for we have tbe best lot of stal
lions, ranging from coming 2.year.olds up, of
these three breeds tbat we bave ever had,

f'o'td ::s a�:v��su�::e!bl:��1�tso��a�s�a����:
ment. They are, wltb very tew exceptions,
big, flnlsbed drafters wltb -tbe best of, qual.
Ity and action. "-Advertlse�ent.

40 HAMPSHIRE BRED GILTS
Tbese ���,:n:r:'b�:� ����' and �Il PURE BRED DllRY SHORTHORIIS R:��l���u:

be priced, rlgbt. Also 60 September pigs ,Von Foren's Big ,Poland Sow Sale. , ,8.�traOo':!'!':'�llel:'tr'adA•. ollice••10'. AofNYDO�1I0g bOUNI,Io••�mLOlol',oKoA'Nor.at bargain prices. Pedigree with eaob February 6 Is tbe date of tbe von Forell • • •

pig. A few boars. annual Poland China bred sow sale. Tbe
OLSON BROS ASSARIA KAN sale wlll be held as usual on tbe farm near

., ., ,Chester, Neb. Flrty head of tops bave been
... .(.12_m_U.e_8_80_n_t_b_S_a_IIn_,a._,_, 01 �����d v���e/yoroih��e8a�:�t ��:ldl�e:.res.:.ntl�

per cent of the otferlng will be bred to tbe
herd boars, Orphan Sure, Jumbo Bob and
Mc's Sampson 2nd. The first named boar
Is a massl ve tellow and one 'Of tbe best
breeding big boars In Nebraska. ·Re Is a
son of ,Expansion Sure and his dam. 'I\1as by
tbe ,Big Orphan. Jumbo Bob, a son of tbe
grand champion, Big Bob, Id a boar tbat
has demonstrated his ability II.S a sire and
tbe younger boar, Me's' Sampson 2nd, IS a
son of Mc's Sampson, the International
grand champion. The von Forell brothers
have bought top sows when founding tbls
herd and' the sale Is composed largely of
'gilts raised from these big sows and carry
Ing tbe blood of Big Joe, Big Orange, Big
Tlmm and other boars that haye been mak
Ing good for the past few years. The cata-

��fls�lv;rlr: f��e��I��dofm�����nar�r.:a�at:e�t
Parties unable to attend sbould send bids
to Jesse Jobnson In cars of von Forell
Bros•• Cbester, Neb.-Advertisement.

(hester White Spring Boars
Choice, I.npby fllllow., 01 the ....1 broodlu�, W.IIl11'o"o
Ind Cholera immune. Hon"Mu", Ton....o.I•• ,K."•••

KANSAS HERD CHESTER WMTES
Bred sow sale. Fifty bead, February 2nd.
Leavenwortb, Kansas. Heated BUilding.

Send for catalog.
Arthur 11-. "Ir� ROllie 50 l;eavenwortb, IaIIIU
'. 100 fall pigs. .

(LINTON COUNTY CRESTERS
Special Ilrlces on 15 outstanding aprlDil boars ..d

fuJI weanling. of either sex. Every one camln, "'.
blood 01' state and naUonal swln...- show challlllioni.
oJ. B. McANA�, CAMERON, MISSOURI

HAMPSIIIBE HOGS.

REGISTERED H1MPSHIRES I.:.fl�..!r"� =��n:�1
tiotlofa.uon Ill_teed. V. E. LOWRY.Oxlord,K.an.

HALCYON HAMPSHIRES :�"f!��'b.�O::
1&'17, Pal'Maloy 1416, Cherok",Lad SlOW. Choloalall�'"
aod .priog pi,. tor .. Ie.•1:0. W. I:LA V.lloilr. '.11., 1hII.

CHOICE 1PRI18 B01RS 'ID 81LTS ���,0r.:;:
100 Lad, •._ of Ihe un_lid 'Ye_n... Bo,) .110 •
• Ice 101 of 'all pip .. F. T. RoweU. FrBnldort,.Kan.

A'!�P.����� �� ��r.��;!�!,
pairs aod triOS. F. B. WEM�E, FRANKFORT. K"N.

600 BAMPSBIRES BRED
Sows and IIIltl bred to Grand Champion boars-nlce�
belled, larle litters. healthiest and best hustlers In

�� 'h':."ld. ro-:J�I ���emore doll,rs from Ilastllle than

SC1rD'llER BROS., DONIPHAN, NEBRASKA.

Immune
Hampshire.
AneHon,'
Fairbury, Neb.

Monday, Feb. 4

D
80 BEAD

the blood of boars a.nd sows
that have ma.de the breed
popular.
20 tried sows; 5 fall year

lings ·and . 30. spring gilts.
Sired by .poulson's S tar
72nd. Nider's Choice, bred
to grandson of· Messenger
Boy and· a son· of Cherokee
Lad. A few: ·to Arrow, son
of Arrow Tip, a 'general Tip
ton bred 'boar. Write for
catalog .a n:d menthm this
paper.

A. B. 'UNDGREN
JanS�D, .

-', .

Nebr:aska
.,WM. NIUER, .

lanseD, : ..
, . Nebrasb "�

fOSTER'S RED POLt.S �r��r �T.Von ForeU's BIg Sow·s.ie.· '

C. E.,F08TEB. B. B••• .JI:ldorado. ft......
Feb. 6 Is·.' tbe date of tbe von, -Forell an

nual Poland Cblna bred sow sale. Tbe
sale will be beld as usual on the farm near
Cbester, Neb" ,60 bead of tops. bave

.

been
picked for tbls sale. 'Tbey' represent a
great variety of the best breeding. A big
per' cent of tbe offering will be bred to the
·herd' boars Orphan Sure, Jumbo .Bob and
Mc's Sampson 2nd. The first named boar
Is a massive fellow and one of tbe best
breeding big boars In Nebraska. He Is a
son of Expansion Sure and bls dam was
by Tbe Big' Orphan, Jumbo Bob, 's. son
of tbe grand champion, Big Bob. Is a boar
tbat bas demonstrated bis ability as a
sire and tbe younger boar Mc's SRmpson
2nd Is a son of Mc's Sampson tbe Interna
tional -gra.nd champion. The von Forell
Bros. bave bought top sows wben founding
tbls berd and the sale Is composed largely
ot gil ts raised from these big sows and

���rYTI�� ��3dot��rB��ar�o�'ba�lf.a�:a��"n
making good for the past tew years. The
catalog' gives breeding ot every, animal
tnat sells. Write tor It and mention this
paper., Parties unable to attend sbould
send bids to Jesse Johnson In care of von
Forell' Bros., Chester .... Neb.�Advertisement.

Pollard'S Big Hampshire Sale.
Saturday, Feb. 9tb, Is tbe date .of the

Raymond C. ,Pollard Hampsblre bred sow
sale to· be beld on tbe Pollard farm ad·

�!��ngT��: st�l,:nw?� ;:';t��;-;kfbe(C:es:; Cbo��i
cbance of tbe winter for readers of tbls
paper to buy Hampshires of outstanding In
dividuality and breeding., Mr, Pollard Is one
of tbe foremost breeders In the wbole coun

f'ry and 'he· bas spared neltber' tinw or

money In building bls berd, No breeding
animal Is too good or Costs too mucb money
to bave a place In tbe Pollard berd. Mr
Pollard has picked out 60 real toppers for
tbls sale', they are handsomely belted ami
bave size and real brood sow cbaracter
Tbey represent about all of the great blood
lines and wlll be bred to the following berd
bOllrs: Iowa Giant, a great son of Oeneral
Tipton: Wlckfleld Lad, son of tbe grand
champion Bunn's Patterson, he in turn a
son of a grand champion: Nebawaka Lad
said to be tbe beavlest boar of age known
to tbe Hampsbire breed, and Cbrnbusker
Prince, an under yearling boar tbat welgbs
460 Ibs. No reader ot this paper tbat. ad·
mires tbe Hampsblre breed sbould miss
this g'reat cbance. Write at once for cata·
log and mention tbis -t>aper. Send bids to
J. W. Jobnson, In Mr. Pollard's care.-Ad
vertlsemen t.

,

S, E, Kan. and· Missouri
BY C. R. HAY.

A. M. Markley Qf Mound Clt:r, Kan., has
a bunch of about 60 Septemb'er pigs tbat he
IN pricing at the low price of $20 each.
Tbese pigs are nice, big, fat, rugged little
fellows and' will make splendid herd sows
and boars., .They are, sired by a bollr ,that·,
"won first and cbampion at Topeka. flrst
and champion at ·St. Louis and first hi
class at Sedalia In 1916, Their dams are
tine' big sows from one of tbe popular herds
of Mo. ,Tbese pigs will certainly sell fast
at tbls price so If yoU want some of tbem,
get In toucb.._wltb Mr. Markley at once.-Ad·
vertisement.

JERSEY CATTLE.

ANGUS CATTLE
170 bftledlng ........ '1'0. th. beat in nRi.leftd An......ttl
Inn.t!ilalo tbl. herd. A pion... he.d with quality and brood-
101. :!jaU_ aWells, IliusdI. _useD Co., lanai

BED POLLED CA'l'TLB.

PleasantVlewStoek Farm
lIeirl.t...d Bed Poll.d cattl.. For .al., a frio choice_bnn.,oow. and �11.re, IIALUIID & _11111, mAlA,

Morrison's Red PoDs :!".:r:.l1;
monlbo old by Cremo 1II0d. eo", and hellul. '

eRA"'. MORRISON Ji. SON, PhWlpebu.... Kan.

Rill, County Breeding Farm

Registered Red Polled Cattle
75 bead In the herd. 80 ·bulle b,. L. �.

Cremo, In ag,s from, sl" .to 12, montbs.
20 cows and belters sired by and bred to
L, S. Cremo.

ED. NICKELSON. Leonardville, l.n•• (Rile, Co.}

8HORTHORN (JATtlLB.

SHORTHORN CHAMPION DRESSED 64.7%
The Inlernatlonol grand ,chamPion oleer, Merry

Monaroh. a purebred Shorthorn, weighed 1610
pounds .t 29 munlhs. He dressed 64.7% aDd

����I"UnS f��o��r ��i!:. p�r ro::,�d,01"$:.��i� .,
group lit Shorthorn stt"ers won over all bree(ls 10
·the get of sire .md. herd classes. Shorthorn cows
are wnklng milk reoord. up to 17 .000 lbs. ver
yellr. Tit£" Shorlhorn J8 the breed for vou.
AMERiCAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS' ASS!N.

I� De.ler Park A.... Chloago, III.

Scotch and Scotch Topped
bulls for sale. One pure white, 14
mo. old, pure Scotch. 15 that are
10 to 12 months old, handled to In·
sure future usefulness. Write for
prices. _

C.W. TAYLOR ABILENE, KAN.
.(Dlekln.oD Coont.,.,

Oak Creek Stock Farm
-RegisteredShorlboras-

Some young bulls for sale from 10 to 12
montbs old. Out ot cbolce Scotcb Topped
cows and sired by Abbotsford Lad.' Also.
a few cows and belfers. Address

('.bater A. Cbapllllllt FJlsworth, Kusu

SailCreekVaIley
Shorthorn CaUle

For Sale-Our h.rd bull Red Laddie 853594,
by Callt. Atoher 205741. Pure Sootoh and a
grellt bull. Gunranteed a brfPder. Also ten
Scotch top bulls from ten to twenty months old.
All good ories. No cows or heirers for .ale at
prf'sent.

•

We also ofrer 25 bred Poland Chllla gllta,
welghlllg from 200 to 27& pounds.

E. A. C;Ory a SODS. Talmo. KaD.
(Pioneer�epubllc ComityHerd)

mOBTBoBN (JAftLJD.· '

Grandsolii_lon IIdglit
,Thr� bulls, one 24 months old, two nine

,montbs; ·Two bred, helfera. llulls' pure
Scotcll- Write for prloe.., .-' , ,

PAC" BORLAND. �LAY C.NrEB, KAN.

Melvora Stock Farm
::-low OUers For Sale

FIVe Sbortborn bUlls, six to ten months old.
Redll and roans. Paced to movl) them.

M. L. G�ULD, J�ST'()WN, �8�8
..

-
,

C'edarlawn
Sh'orthorns
For Sale: .14 bulls; 8 to 12

- months' old.
Reds rand Roans.

S:B. AmCQats,' Clay Center, Kan�

-,

- --'

Pure Scotch Herd Bull'
Three years old, best breedr�g ",JrtiI

a splendid Individual, -for 8ale, wor,th,
the money. Also' six Scotch tOPR�d
i>ulls from el�t to eleven months
old. Thomson IJros. breeding. Noth-
Ing better for the money.

-

Phone 180 WalEa_••
Farm joins town. Main line Santa Fe. '

Land a. Stahl, Wakaruea, Kan.·
,WalEar1Qa 13 mile••ooth 01 Topeka.

, 0111 ualla Aoto rOlld.

G that are ready for service-III to
16 months old.

15 that are from 8 to 10 months old.
Bulls from a worklng,herd that will
make good in your herd. Prices rlgbt.

V. A. Plymot; Bananl, II....
,

'

SHORTHORN'
"

BULLS _

f

/Ed Hegland
Some oholce' cows and heifers and
bulla for sa,e.

�ancaster ShorthorQS-
LouSIer, KID., AtehlsoD:te.'
ImportO'd and, home bred cattle.'

Headquarters for herd bulls. All
withIn t·hree mUes of Lancaster.
Twelve miles from Atchison. Best
shipping', facilities. ..

. K. G. "Gig.tad '

2.0 buill,' 9 to, ., monthll 014. Redll alld
roana.

w. H•.Graner
11 yearling bulls, 8 and • montba old.
___.---------------------------

. H. c. Gran�r-.
, yearling bulliJ, also bred co...

c. A ...Scholz
Some bred cows. , Cow,s with cllJf" at. toot
and bred, baok. Youllg bulls from 6 :to ,8
months.

.

.

I,

Addras,1IIese� ..�.:.. - ;

,�, ,

"

P tt 'Sb ---.L..:...,---, -

a 'erSO.R,·S.': '

�OrtBOms·'�· .. ( I .

,Cows, H'eifers>;aDd�B1iI.�
'

...�Redi,':.·\YJJiles;·��"""� ,

. 11:'<I was 'never :better ,:prep'ared ,to -care :for:'laY 'Cu$tomer.sr!�:
you come to EIReno look over our, herd.. "We "have to offer irom Ii' �.

herd.headers and .show prospect to the· ru,gged;kind,1;he 18D1lel'·, r
wants ind '8;tiarmeDr�'.Prices.-W:l'it-e:today:·.'Wh�,!7DU:.1:atl..u_ :. �"1'. ,let us,show yop, our herd. �

jI, \'

.\_:... L

The man who bought a Liberty Bond
i.ll a preferred stockht;llder in. the United

lStates of �merica: he ca,n ,&ay'"vitl; eon· L· 'R' PH'
-.'

EI' D' Oklah", fi"d!!nc�. witJI, a�8olute ,faith, "this .1.8. my . '�
_'. ,ee

-

.: a ersoo, aeno, om�, ,country." . �.
. '

------- .... ....�

,



IE!!T��O!��I�!��!!�� THE- NEW HOME OF
Ills. Bred �or milk and tat producUoa.

LIlAC DAIRY FARM
..... D. .. TOPEKA. KANSAS

"SUI
....11:A1WIUlI·IIIWPMla, ...... �I�-·:·""_

•.�
..-�-- .. '........ ��_,-
. ..ali.........wvwa...1IAIIIIOIID.K..... �., .........� .

�BoINIDI. Clorr.tlOlIldaGilDllalad. ....

-I.C. BANBU'-,y & 80,. I

.'
.;POLLED DURHAMS A. I.WILCOX&SOl, Iblleae.lIn.
.'. . (H".........rtIa.....) .... .u...................... R •.'

'

OAlIIU. fAill'S IIII.SDIII tAtulU
=t.'!l:t.=n.=����!;:.::ifIi.CO.:
•U1SnRED HOLSTEINS. ..�edko» tU

� �...::r� :m,,�r��IUJ!n ,�-:ror� record or a dlseas,!, 'liBlt Tredlco at IIIIC8.
8EO. C. TII.DICIC. ..IliaMAN. KANSA..

1" head In herd. 25 bulla. Reds ...d Roane. tl.
to '800•. halter broke. Roln Oranll6. 1838U. we1Jbt
2�Od tn- nesh, Sultan'. Pride. 429011. first aDd
Jy_olor .bampton In tbree 8tat". In ......'It.t!.
t. C••A"8U"" • SONS. PIlon. 1802. PRATT. KAII;

HOLS�· CATT�

RORIE DAilY fARM, DENlSeN,. UN�
.
Some young bulls for sale, Also temales. Member H. 1'.
�••n. or Kaa....J. M; CII....ft ...... Din.... K.L Registered and High Orade HolsteinS

Pr.oIIo.lI,. .ore bred h._ cal_. liz ...eekl old. orated
Md daII....d to 1"'" IlMIoa tI6_. Sale enlftl MIll
MlllUqllOIl "'....._<1. WdIa ..1 yo__.....
OLOVI. VALLIY IIOLST... ,.... ..,1--., ....

'H'OLSTEIN C ILVES III h.ller..nd. balli, II-lapu...
" , a wlllki old; fro. h....l ..m'..rI.....th. er.....llIp.eat lay_heft. 81. _dan

•• wrttel:HIWOOD 'A•••• WHITIWATI•• WI..

Iiali' Grade 100sleID'Calvo 12 belfel'l,
.

15·18 pam
bred. 4 kI tI weeki 014, beautlfo!l7 m.rked, ..
-:noh. �.f. deUvan'. ana a.tl.faoUOn p.raoliMd.
�WOOD "A.&BI. W••watitlla.......

Holstein-Friesians
Write for information about the herd baJI I am at,

fslq for lIiIe. I aJao offu two lOUD, aer'ltee buU••
"",uaJ bull caJ.ea, anel .. te. temaleo fur Ill... .... B.
O. recorda up to 28 IJO\IIlds. Write sour .. lUlU.

.

H. W. MOLLHAGEN. R. 2, 8USHTO", ItAJIMB.

The CadaflaRa· Holstain Hard
For sale: Our 4 n; old ........00 of ,Pontiac
KorndYke. guaranteed tree from Tuberculoals. eon
tapua dis..... IUld a sure breeder. D_·.
NI!OId sr, 79. aiu's dam 31••1 pounds. Wetabl a
!AlII ID breedlnl eondilion. Mull .ell to af1d4 in
breediJl&. Prlc. rlabl. � a 14 _ntb••Id 8Gn

-of abo•• bull. dem·.. re¢d 20.656 pound.. Price
$1110. SPecIeJ prlco on young bull calves. SUB

�veM� �WG�.cWo�"i�l!U'icE. KAlf.

lOIRE'
.

. . r'S· HOLSTEINS
rio.. _d beiteNo

, .' )'oungaprlnJrlngcowe
.

. well marked and ex-

cttptlonallY fine: &180
fPriJUrlrur and bred. beItel'll &lUI nstatere4 baU& Bee' thl. berd- 'before )'OU
buJ'. ""W&e. phon� or write. 0. .. ..._Y. TOW..urDA. KANIA.. ,

Canary Paul Fobes Homestead
heads our herd of 160 head of ·Holstelll cattle. RIa dam ... tbe first cow In
the world to make three records all above tbJrt)r·three pounds of butter In
T days. Bull calves sired b)' him aDd from great producing and A. R. O.
COW8 ·for sale. can also spare a few good grade cows and belfers. All
stock tuberculin tested. .

'�bs Farm, MBI'k AltO.Bard. lI.r.. UalvlIIle. ·K8Il_·

w. .. ..... ......... � .&. ..bora, 11& Ute tara.

Re'cord Bolslems For Sale
We have grade cow. with recorda. 350 to 400 pounds of butter In 10 months. that

we win Ben. 100 head of large • ..,ell marked. Dairy type heifers, due to fresheD SOOD.

all Illgh grade. 60. head of younc cows. seme .fresh, others hu-vy springers. Some
choIce loune bulls ready for service.' (0 !lead of p.rebred .helfen and cow. to fruhen
UaIa falL We can.shlp via Rock Island. III.sourl Pacltlc or Banta Fe. .

.

MOTT at SEABORN. HERINGTON. KANSAS

II. .& "eek. sr;
" Atlbelarm

PboDe 1819 F 21
1\1. E. PECK &: SON

SALtN" �SAS

OakwGOd DairY Firm Bolstelns-Speelal feb. PrI�es
· ...'·On· 50 cows to freshen b�tween' now and March first. Th�se COWS,

many of them, have gl:ven-mllk all summer, from 4G to 50 pounds'
per 4�y. They are right everY way.

60 two-year·old heifers to freshen bet�een now and April first.
W� .�.an just what this says. If you want_Holstein cows and heifers
of the right kind write us at onelf. '

We Uke to know where you saw our advertisement. Addr.ss

M.,E. Peck &: Son, SaUna, Han.J. ••

1887. fl. II. JAe broqJa& ihe flnt Relstelllll &0 X-.
"'17. "" Broa. _� Cook bYe tile lalsat herd of Ho1atdDB In theW'"

Blue Ribbon Holsteins .:a:l?E.
45t-Holsleins--COws,Heifersand-Bulls�450

We Bell dealel'll III Kan.... OkJalloma aud Tel<lUl. Wby 'not lell e!Irect to ,.ou T
60 Fresh COWSf 100 Springing Cows. 100 Springing Heifers, 100 Open Helters. 40 Pure

=:. B�l!'e:lw�fe:;ar�l. ::: �..:e. �it���eW�';'r.B::n:&Ufi�,u�ro��y t:�P�!�� !1!t�
Prtce ttl.OO delivered to any express office In Kansas.

We lovlte you to our farms. Come to the tountaln. We lead. others tollow. Herd

.t�rcItJln teated and· ever}' animal 80bl .nder a poaJUve gua�antee.

51-REGISTERED mws AND BEiFERS-58
.

Some freah. othere freah BOon. Many with A. R. O. record.. All ages from 8 weeks
. to·, ,.ear. old. Remember we have one of tbe Bed Bulla ID the World, Fatnaoat
flo....... PletertJe '1'11901. A calt from hIm Is a starter on the road to prosperlt,..

We want to reduce our herd to 260 heae! on account of .room and will make n1'F
attractive price on eIther pure bred or grade stuff for 30 days only.

UE'BROS. I: tOOl, Harveyville, Waba.asee (o_ly. luslS
. WIre. PJaoae._writeWIl_ ,.._ are eomIaa.

t,

. . J.ilUarr '19, 1915.

Special Holstein,BargaioJFor� Days
s........__.allM tile Relate... of tJae Real), e.tate .a•••"aq�
_ttle ftI_ I .. Ilaatie Iwill aaIEe elo.�prlce. for tile ae:ll:t 80 ...,...

7. extra ehotce, hleb grade, beaV7 sprtngtq helfel'll_to trellllen In
.January and February. .

60 ( aotce, high grade heifers. (loq :yeatllgs). bred to mJ' herd bull
wbo.e Ijtater hold. the ....orld·. record for milk production for & two-
Fear-old. .

.

Choice. reglatered belfers .Ired b)' .,a. to-pound bull and bred to a to
pound bull. :A feW' )'oung bulla wltb-1A, B. O. backtns tor 88le. 1laDJ'
of them old enough for service,' Addres! .

M.A.Anderson, Hope, DI�ldnsonCo.,Kan.
Note: H,... I. 011 the ..ID IIIIe ..__. Paelfte. 8bo.. CI&r Immeb fill t;Jae

IaDt. Fe ..d 0Dl7 s mn.. from Hwbw&oa on tit. maID IIDe or the BoeIt ........

ESHELMAN'S HOLSTEINS
Will be on the .reoently purohased fitrme ao.ted on the Colden Belt

. road Juet'outslde the·.aetCity limiteofAbilene. ' '.

Instead of selling tbe entire lot .. anticipated we wul move t�
herd to Its new home, but because of the lack �f adequate dalr)' barn
room at this new location at present. -we will continue to sell )'ou -your
ehotce, a few at a time or as man), as you want, of .tbeee hlgb grad.
Holsteins.

We bave some splendid two-year-old heltel'll bred (0 our great herd
Sire. trNAHANNA PONTIAC KORNDYKE D011BLE, a grandson of PON
TIAC K'ORNDYKE. who bas to his credit 144 A. R. O. daughters. twelve
of which averaged above 80 pounds In ..VIR da)'...d foal' of Which aver-.
aged 37.28 In seven days. We bellev� a 800d sire la balf ·the berd.,

A. L·. ESHELMAN, ABILENE, KAN�

In a recent

experiment t b e

4aaghter. of a
purebred HolatelD
bull )'Ielded ""
more milk aa4
aljf,_ fat tIIUa
their .crab dam••

a r·& D ddaught..
;rIelded-.1146% more
milk and'- 168%
�r.e fat.

Fer y.... 1IeftI SIN

You ean ...... 'up.- ill a abort time MV. a nluabie her4 of

profltabte COWl. OIhen bave done It. Otben are doiDlr It. So
caD J'01l.

.

"

tVIITE OS for�W�=::-- FREE

TIle BolslelD-frleslaa AssodJIlon
...1IMrka .. In ...alIk...... fL

Gloe's Mas'sive Poland'
China Sows at'Auction

UnderCOYlr on farm DearMartal and 8111101, flail., ·Jan. 29
60 Head All Immune a.nd the Thousand Pound Sort. 60.

S TrIed Sows. 20 FaU YeaI'Ilnp. 21 spalb. GIll.. U Lalli Oet. GUY.

Fltt)' per cent ot the offering 11'111 .be bred to the 1800 pound !mar BIG CLOVJCa
. DALE 2nd. Others to the berd boars Oloe's Tim. Gloe"11 Expansion. and GI�'s Meilel.

The offering was sired by Buch great boal'll' as BIg Cloverdale 2nd. Wonder's Jumbo
aDd the wonderful breedIng boar. Loag Model. Some are by Blue Valley A. Wonder
and a tew by Nelson's Blue Vaile),. 'fhls Is my best offering so tar and It will be
seen that the blood of the grea teot animals of the breed preval,...

The sale 11'111 be held under cover aDd everything' will be done for the comfort of
both buyers and visitors. Write at once for catalog and mentlon Farmel'll Mall and
Breeze. It unable to be presellt seDd bids to Jesse JohlUlOn In Dl)' care and he will
make good selections tor you..

OTTO A. GLOE, MARTEL, NE'BRASKA
.

'

Auctloneerll: E. B. "t1cley. John Bal'tse.
-

JlI88e B. Joh� l!'Ielclmau for 'Farmen ..n 1UUI BNeze.

CoI.A.Duroc.JerseyBredSowSale
Fa""ury, Nebraska, January 30th

40 TOPS
Sired by Col. A. Gano,
Kern's Sensation. Joe
Orion 5th, Uneda SlII'

prise. Big Lincoln Val
ley Cbief.

Bred to Col. A. Gano.
and Pathmaker. a great
son of Pathfinder.

Write for catalog. Send bids to Jesse or J. ,W. Johnson care Mary,.
Etta b�tel. Fairbury. Neb.

.
.

C.I:I.Clark,Tho,llIpsOn,NebraSka
. . .

.
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Lookabaugh SaUs
Jacks and Jannals

o

Dispersion Sal,1
TO MAKE ROOM FOR MORE SHORTHORNS

,Watonga, Okla., Wed., Fe�. 13
12 JACKS
9 of which
ue broke
to -serVice.

.18 JENNETS
,15 of

breeding age
and in. foal.

CADDO OUR GREAT HERD JACK ALSO 8ELL�He Is a 16 hands
flat boned Mammoth jack, with 3 Imported crosses and a wonderfui
breeding jack as his 5 sons now ready' for service 'and In this sale :will
show. Most of the ycatnger J,ennets are by him and the older Jennets are
most, all showing sate In foal to him,

, "
·Seven of the Jacks are the kind that wlll get business in any locallty.
They are- the $1000 kind. - -,

,

' ,,>:
,

These Jennets are the kind that produce from a sire llke Caddo the big
flat' boned' good headed kind.

-

, ,

'
"

If, you want Jacks and Jennets you cannot afford, to miss this sale.
Notlee--Four registered Pereherons also sell, two 4 year' old Stallions'

both by Imp. Sivillan and out ot a Singmaster bred dam also the good,
seven year old mare Keota Camelia and her stud weanling. Write to-
day tor catalog. _

-

H!uc!�e���o����UI�I!na�n�t����!geS�klahoma'

DuroeBredSowSitle
at, Turon, Kansas

Thursday, JaDDarY 31, ·1918
35 Head, the Kind Breeders Want,

� and Farmers Should Have.
'

�

7 Tried Sows, t Extra Fan Yearling Gilts, 12 Choice Gilts,
6 Open Spring and Summer Gilts and 3 Spring Bous, Herd
Header Prospects.
The tried sows are by such sires as Graduate Col., Gano's

Pride and Kansas Critic by Critic B. Included will be Z.,'s
Francis, Junior champion and Reserve grand champion sow at
Hutchinson State Fair, 1917, together with her two, litter mates
and 17 of her half sisters. 26' of these sows .and gilts will all be
showing safe in pig, the tried sows to Kansas Critic who 'sired
the Reserve grand champion sows and 17 of his gilts will be
showing to Crimson, Illustrator, 1st in Futurity, Hutchinson'
State Fair, 1917. The th�ee iboars, are good �on� ef Kansas
Critic and capable- of heading good herds. Sale under cover in
town. Turon is' on Rock Island on main line 40 miles west or
Hutchinson; also on Missouri Pacific. ,We feel these hogs will
please those ,who want both size a'ttd quality. Write today for
catalog'.' Address

. .

w.W. Zink,Turon, Kansas
Auctioneers-J.D. Snyder, G. H. Goodenough, P.I.McCormack.

Fieldman_;_A. ,B. Hunter.
-

Cornhu�ker Hampshire'
.

-, Bred', Saw Sale .. ·

�
.

Neha,wka, Cais Co., Nab., SaturdaYJ Feb. 8"
,60 Hlad of Strlctlr Top�'and,AII IIIIRlunl-60.:�,
Nicely belted and the best lot we ever sold. It is doubtful-df

better bunch eyer went through a. sale -ring...
'

. ;',

They include some splendid show prospects and we are not putting
in a sow that we would not keep in our own herd. I

'(lheY',are bred to such great boars as-IOWA GIANT '17406;
WICKFIELD LAD 37697, Son of the' Grand Champion Bl:JNNS'
PATTERSON; CORNHUSKER PRINCE 46463, a 450 Lb. under
yearling and a show' prospect; NEHAWKA LAD 37697 the biggest
Hamp§hire, boar of his age living.

'
"

,

Write for catalog and mention this'paper. Sale on farm adjoining,
town. . ,

Raymond C. Pollard, Nehawka, Nebraska'
,

Auet·: Col. Thos. E. Deem. Fleldman: J. W. Johnson."
.'

, .

Walker's �ast Blue
Valley Sow Sale

\ , \ ,.

'In the big new comfortable sale pavilion on farm,

February 5;.191,$
61' H d

ALL IMMUNE AND THE LAST'
61 H

. d'. ea CHANCE TO BUY SOWS BY
,

ea j.
BLUE V:ALLEY. ,

'
,

4 Tried �ows, 23 Fall Yearlings, 24 Spring Gilts, 19 daughters
of .old Blue 'Valley. 16 by Blue" Valley A Wonder, ia by Blue.
Valley Timm and 6 by the $2,500 Grand Master. Of-the 28
head bred to Blue Valley Timm, 16 are daughters of old Blue,
Valley. I have raised some good ones and expect to do 'so,but'
never hope to find a better cross than this. 14 head are bred to
Blue Valley Big Bone, the best son of Blue Valley. Write fo�
catalog; mention this paper. ,�na bids to .J'. W, Johnson, in -,

my care. - '

ThOS. F. Walker,,'&- SqpS, ,Alexandria,�Neb.
Auctioneers: CoV.R. ·S. '])uncan, 001. I. C .. Pdse�



.WIBLE'S_
Prize W'IBDiDg BuntS
Bred, Sow Audi,.

GenOI,'NelJr., hesday� feb. 5th

58�lead-:5f
'''ma, .....,._tl., U' IIred III lie Cu.'.0...... '-s"Crltlc
.&u4C.ltle,D. 30 Tried Sews" 10 tiaU tearlillptl 1ft;S,.IIl. fIIIt&

. The mig Cr.id:ic: bnecl sows aim! g.il.ts wi1b 'be bred
to ORION KING 'T., a,111'1'e broo: ORION CHERRY
KING b-oar' selected; e&peciaHy ta cross en Critic So,W&

O1!her' attra:ctio'l'ls wi:U &e daughters of OR�ON
CHERRY KrNO! and F'AT'EfFIND� ineluding the
Jr. Champion gjIt �f. IQ.wa 1ih,e pest. seasoa,

'

Write for catalog and mention. this paper.

Senti aids; 1i'0 JlESSI! JOHNSON' in our CliIJre' at

�",Ne'h.

R.WJdleISoos,GenOa,Neitr.
Auctioneer, Ool. �. G. Kraschel. Jesse R. Johnson, Fieldman.

�========================'i

Stallions, and Jacks
A DisperstoD Sale.'0( a_BreedIng
EstaIIIIsImIadwilla •.Rep1IIatieD

l\tarys1lDle. Kan�, ·Wed., ..JaD. 30
1lnnlDdiadi. in !!lie.. saJiI, fa; tirlll'uttcf 1ack, Walter's Mammoth J!'0lI'.f6;:

biBlell;: w,ldil 'l!'1iJt:ll:e; lloiln,tSj, :fiIIIJt.e:eru� iii. hall'll hands. h!Jgh" eMtnBi heav;y bone.
b:Jgr Jleet!'.. w.Uile, firelll8:t" ma:l!ghlt: reu,. tang' J)o:diy.,. g,ood . h:ea:d Bind! ear!!,
w'ei;ghJ! 12:0:0. iloun'tiS! a:D< tJia lICabJs;. Qlut'll'lil a.mi a:c1ilwe as: a road lior.s&o
One; comi'n&! !Our .�·ea'nlI; Cli'di, f.g:�te·eD\ IIlIlU 1II..1iaill!' hand's nigh. hea:Vf· bone..
8loo:d Ceet, lung' liodsQ pod! :ru:e; a;ndl w. Q;l1,l:crli:· BeIl'l1:eJ!. One' coming tOUl'"

'"y:ear olli: tlibI,.�, 'JUri's' co:lit. fBi 1;5i Iiand'a: Ji.i:gfr, welID f.ormed and'.
hBls served iii few- m&'l'1!IL. One. Il.om&qf' tlLret!! yeIH!II; old\ fIfteen Bind one»
fillU'tJi. hand's' higlil, �Gd! ety,lF" lias aerv,edt two: mllines, v'el1Y' lively. efred:
boc- 'W8II[ter.'s' Mamm'O'1lm One, eIJ.Dl!t:n'8'; two lleal's' ala, �tr.a la.ng·e, Utteell>

\ andi a hllill' hands, hi8'h< nolWr,. v:eiry. b1U.cli:. with wli:ite -potnts;' slr-ed b\'r
Wial;j;el",s M'wmmoth\; dam:" BI,g :Maud •. a fl&t"e.en a,nd a haUr. hands jennet
tb'ail: w!!lI' be in the" slllle, ,\:1'so' one Spwn:lsh jacli:; Jloul'teen' and. a, hllilill'
hSind'a, hi,gh,. emmlli. good· head, and ea'rs and lit good mul'e gette·n. Tlits:
stacIe, ls: II1U l'egl,s.tered' e'lliceptf th'a' Span-fslr jack'. .All' black with white
points, clean legged and no jack sores. The four young jacks bred, by us•

. wnf m1so' sel'I' two lTl'ack PeTcherons, five and seven years old, The
five year old, an 1800-pound horse; the seven year old, a. ton horae..

. Olle' CI�d:eBdlllle stallion; one: grade Belgian, seven years old.

,

AllsOJ a, f,e:wr 1ennets thlllt' are all. Mammoth excep.t ona'. Alllnegl8teJl.&d.
bOt" o,ne.. G;uarrunltee on run. stock' will be ma:d'e sale: da.y,..
" . Ci:ol!nespoIl'denc.e clreerJ!ully anll:w:ered·, Parti'es: from' a dfstaB'(�e stop'
at liotel at our expense. Have beeU" located In Marysville 22 years, In
the breeding business about half of that time. Reference any bank in
M£TYsv Ill&., Atddness'

'nuJlapson Bros�, Mary,svlRe, KBRsas·
001. ·F. E. Kinney. Auctlone.er.

., ··'fi:Jn· mares., '�rg; handsome. flllles, ·eftner 'By or bred· to Algra.:ve. by
,
Bamsou'.. AlJgpa;ve's col'ts ha've' great bone- a'na size', HIS- weight is over
2.20_0 pounds lurd his get proves beyond dou�t his great abi<1Ry as' a'
si're. A. nice lot· of young' stallions. several coming three. year aIds..
Pri.ee& fIIr ct;Uilllk sale: Farm 4 mJi.eS'· east" of- tOlWin .. Cd on or wrttle

t ,MRRIS, R. � '1iRMi'BEND, KANSAS

�. ;

A_�-.BllEmz

BredSow sate
,

-'

Chesler "Whi.les
KANSAS BERD·

Arthur Mosse", Leav.e...rtb ..�.
EDGEWOOD BERD

Henrl' Murr, '",Inoxle, 10.

An IMMUNE offeriDI of GO' �red lOWS Dd
gIIa;1mn ..... fils. ",.sJll!1IdNhuls.

Beated Colosseum

te�venworlh, laD., Sat., FelL '2Dd

I

I
I
1
l

I
1
I

. 55 bred sows and giUIt" £in boarsr..mel'udmg Don Won
der by b2lY O. K. WOIiIlder. S'aws' 'bree;)! to, suelL boors as

Veto" four times gJl'ami Cbam.pio,lil!;' Dcm.\ W'onder.-r first and
.reserve ehampione; DoD Wuawood,. A WHdwOM Prince
b.oar. n DOll InternatioBal! h� lliterma:1lion8ili :Boy:;; Don Ben

2nd, Champion Ka:msas State Fmi'Ir_ 19;]i� and 1917. Oor
tector� A Show Me' ooar-and Golden Orown.. of St. Elmo
breeding. The dams mre great individuals and. of. promi
neat btreeding.. Fl'e-e- entertainment fOl!" b!l!ee'ders at the
National Hotek Catalo.gs reaciy," to. mail., TheiY' tike. t&
1m(:)'W WBeire'�� saw tneir a.d�ertiSem>C:lltt. AddreSll-,

ArtIlurMoSIe,Sale1Igr.,...Leave.worlU&
or_ry Murr" 100ganaxie, Ka

AJt�veE& aft Chestell' Whites !me invited. tQ Chester 'Wii.ite· ban
quet. in Leavenwcrth, Friday night, before: the sale gj.ven under
tile auspices of the Leavenworth Cham.be.r- oili C0mmene. Meet

ing, o·f tfl>e. Clester' WlIite Rree.(iJerSi asaoeiatioa 91 Kansas..

Thos. Deem.. and Harry Strouse, Auctioneers; Send yom:
"lJidI,D J.. W. J'aimIn:, care Antmz ..... MD� Lea.v�
worth, Kan.· -

. � . .' ,

\ �

Bamaker's'Oispersion
Poland Chio'8 Sal'e

At far_ -foIIIlao "MVJIeeCity, Neb.,

WedDesday,. JaB-. 30111, 191,8

80 H d];3 big tried' sows, a' fali yearlings, 25
ea spring gilts. and, 40 fall pigs. The older

animals ar.e all bred. to JUMBO, JR., a

son of :Dig L0il1g JhlIInJOO;.. 8ind. my'�ea:t yOUllIg; LaWSCimt bred
boar. Much of the 0f:liering was sired by n'lJl' previous herd
boar, KING OF 'W?ON:ijlEBS EQUAL. Wr.i1te: fim catalog. I
have sold my farm and this, is, an, entire dispersion.

Geo. S. Ba.maker, Pawnee City. Nebr.
Auctioneers: 0'01. Leonard & 80n.-

, '

i�"'--------------""'-------'"
p�����������������������������

RoyalGran:d·Wonder
Dur,ocBredSewSale
48 H'ead, Immune:aad Registered

McPh)erson, Kan.� February-14
10' trie.d sows sired by B. & C. 's, GPl. 'so Son; 3 Gifts sired by.

Pathfinder; 3' Girts' sired �by King"s' Cot. Jr;; 9" Gilts sired by
K&msas Che1'l'Y Chief; �! GHts siTed by PromF Cbief.

39 head are bred to Royal -Grand Wonder� Fiinst Prize JlJr;
yearling boar at Kansas State Fair� ,."

�_It �e b.re.dllo Bo,al btllfinder" 8 ,son of Eat�r,
the most note.d Dlmoa- lumr lilving�

.

Send for cat,alog at once. Sale held atFairGrounds, 10 'clock.

B. R. AN_DERSON,. ,McPh,erson, Kansas

January
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January 19, 191�.
� THEj·FARMERS'.�'IL' AND iJR£EZE'.

. ", _,. -� .

.'EIr,noValley�sCr�,a�e.I:'
Bred Sow Sale

•

.'/ I •

" \
r'" j :\,

Big Type, Big Bone, 1000 pound kind with' quality. I Everything Immunized. early in the season by _::
an expert. Sale at the farm in comfortable quarters. Free auto service from Abilene, Elmo or Hope,

Elmo,.Dickinson' ce., Friday, Feb.-l�
-- .,

, Mr: Hartman's offe.�ing\ on this .dat� is without question one of the very b.est Poland China bred' sow
.offermgs to be made In Kansas this winter. HIS herd IS strong 10 the blood hnes of the Thos. F. Walker
herd. He has always bought the-best and is acareful, painstaking breeder. '.

The offering of 15 tried sows that are proven money makers for him and the kind that the best breed-r
ers in the country are looking for proves the statement that he is putting in many of his best herd sows.
These sows Care by Blue Valley, Blue Valley Jr., and Orange Valley bY Blue Valley Orange.. The )5 big
spring gilts are. by Elm" Valley-and Orange Valley;. '---.,

_ ','. J •

The entire offering is.bred to Elmo Valley· by B�ue 'Valley Jr., Elmo Valley Giant by Kansas Giant
he by Iowa. King, Elmo Valley Timm by Blue Valley Timm.

....

�
.

.

20 head of summer boars and gilts'will be sold: They are by "Elmo Valley andElmo Valley Giant.
You are urgently invited to come to this sale and be the guest of Mr. Hartman on the abovedate. ., �

Order� to buy in this sale m�y be sentto J. W. Johnson 'in care of J. J. Hartman, Elmo, -Kan. Cata
logs are ready to mail. Write for one today. Mr. Hartman will appreciate it if youwill tell him where
you saw his advertisement-when you write. 4ddress,\ I ' ....

"I.

J. J� ,Ha�man,.EI"o, Kansas
Auctioneers:W. C. Curphey, E. L. Hoffman.. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Carman's Big Poland China Bred Sow Auct,ion'
��eb�a���to�!'t Tecu�eh, Neb., Monday, Jan. 28 ',.

,

. .), .

,

50 Head Of IItal Big Typ. 50 Head-Sows-Alilmmun.
\, ,

4 TRIED sows, sired by or bred to LONG HENRY, the '

mammoth big boar jthat breeds on. 25 gilts sired by him, sell
bred to the great young boar CARMAN'S GERSTDALE, a son
of the noted Gerstdale Jones. A few are 'bred to CLOVER
DALE'S SON and the remainder to the young boar LONG
HENRY 2nd,. one of the biggest spring boars in the corn belt.
He stands 33 inches high and weighs over 400 in ordinary
breeding form. Weare putting in just the good ones and in
vite readers of this paper to come and see the offering sale
day whether they want to buy or-not, Write for catalog ana
mention this paper. Send bids to Jesse R. Johnson in our care.

I '

J. L. Carm�n & Son, Cook,' Johnson County, Neb.-
. Auctioneers--Ool. Berman Ernst. Col. W. M. Putman, Col. B. E. Ridgley. JelilAe R••Tohnsou. Fieldman for this paPer.

. /

PER(HERONSTAUIONS· ,BishopBros.PereherODS
The Whitewater Falls Stock Farm

�

I 63 High Class' Stallions'
Six, from tw._o to five years old; 33 coming 3-year-olds;

'24 coming 2-year-olds. For bone, weight, conformation
and quality fh�y are as good as can be found.

If you are looking for a. good one and at the right price come aftd
see what-we have. They are grown in out door lots and wtll make good.

- ------ --- --- ---

.
now offers a choice collection of Percheron stallions.
Come where you can get the best and have the
greatest selection.

J.C.Robispn,.Prop., Towanda, KaD. Bisltop Bros.,�oxM,Towanda,'.Kan.



··100 SHoRteoRNS
-

,
. ,. .

.

Selected For Lookabaugh's ,

Second Begi'nner'� Sale-

Watonga, Okla., Tuesday, Ja�� 29
, 40 BULLS, 20 for Beginners; Reds, Whites a.;d Roans and exceptionally good individuals:

and a CARLOAD for the Banchman, of'Equal Breeding.
60 COWS AND HEIFERS, including Iflespecially selected for the Boys' �md Girls' Cair Club. _

Among the females are 30 'two year old heifers, 22· of which are sired by the great bull, ,SILVER
MINE; and safe in calf to our imported herd bull, DOUNE ROYALIST,. a 'beautiful roan, of the
Rosewood family, and a successful winner at the Perth (Scotland) show. 15 cows, some with

calves at foot and re-bred; others safe in calf to Watonga Searchlight, Imported Doune .Royalist
and "Snowbird's Choice, a son of Snowbird's Sultan.·.

. .

Buy a carload 'of these milking Shorthorns that have this uniformity of .breeding, and in calf

to these great bulls, whose offspring must be better individuals than the mothers themselves.

Write for catalog, addressing
-

H. C� Lookabaugh,Watonga, Okla.
, Auctloneers-.Herrlff, Hurt and Odell. Fleldman-A. B. Hun.ter•

Januar:l

:

c:. ,
'

HolsteinDispersion
100 head grown and developed on this farm. An oppor

tunity to buy from a herd that has been developed on this
farm and culled ,closely. All high grades except five pure
breds, two cows and three heifers, all to freshen by sale day.
Bred to a registered bull.

. <-

Nortonville, Kansas,Wednesday, Fib. 13.
" "

45 cows and heifers that are giving a good fl�w of milk now

or heavy springers. The money making kind. 25 heifers' (not
bred) that are coming yearlings that are as fine as silk. 25
heifer calves that are beauties. A registered herd bull three
years old and a good one and a yearling bull. Ben Schneide.r,
Nortonville, the well known Holstein breeder, is managing the
sale. For information write him. Address.

aen Schneider,SaleMgr.,.Nor,toRville,Kan.
J.W. MaJlr, Owner, Nortonville, Kan. _

.

Auctioneers: Crews, Regan and Sharp.
J. W. Johnson. Fieldman.

..

VonForell·�s· An�ual

POLAND C-HINA
B'REDSOWSALE

At Farm Near

Cbester, ·Neb.,.Feb•.6

5'0 Head, AlilmmUne_and the50
. Tops of Two Herds, -

6 TRIED SOWS, 8 FALL YEARLINGS, 34 SPRING GILTS.
SIRED· BY Orphan Sure; CRESCl!jNT JUMBO· BLUE
VALLEY 'l'IMM; �UMBO CHIEF JR.; JUMBO THE'-l;REAT;
M. G.'s BLACK ORANGE; MAPLE GROVE'S BIG BOB and
BRED TO THESE ROARS, ORPHAN SURE, by EXPANSION
SURE; JUMBO BOB, by Caldwell's Big Bob; Mc's -SAMPSON
Znd, by Mc's Sampson; MAPLE GROVE BIG BOB; ORANGE
HADLEY and M. G's BLACK ORANGE.

We have selected and cared for this offering with an idea
of its future usefulness. Among the attractions will be a choice
fall gilt out of a BIG JOE dam. and sired by Superb Expansion;
three fall gilts out of Princess Expansion 2nd and sired by
Crescent Jlimboo The offering as a whole is a good one, much
better than last year. Write for catalog and mention this paper.
Send bids to Jesse JGhnson in our care at Chester, Neb ..

VonForell Bros., Chester,--Neb.
Aucts.-Col. J. C. Price, .Eugene Templin.
Fieldman--Jesse Johnson .

Other Poland sales of the week are Walter Willey, Feb. 4; Thos. F.

Walker, Feb. 5; Smith Bros .• Feb. 8; ""�hn N,l,liman, Feb. !_).

-. \
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January, 19, 1918.

,,'

•

Miller "He'refords',

\
- ..

' ",

Fourth Annual'Sale
"

,

-

\

200-Strictl, Top Notch Breeding rCattle-200
"

A �ay Lad 9th-Beau Donald Offering' ,

,I

(
, (

Alma, Kansas" Friday and Saturday
Jan�uarY,25.26, 1918

Sal�
iii

Alma's
Big

Modern
Heated
Sale

Pavilion'

,

'Write
'Today
For

_

the Big,
Free
illus
trated
Catalog

I,

Grand Chnmpton, 'Gay Lad 9th. whose get won more prizes durtna the,,-1917 show,

season'than the get of')lIlY other bull.

,100 Prime 'Young Bu�ls, 10Q Superio,r_Females"--

:Including Mr. Miller's 19�7 Show Herd.. -

The 100 bulls in this sale are outstanding herd bull prospects. Some are- prize winners of the recentlivestock shows, severalare fhe sons of the grand champion, Gay Lad 9th, others of the intensely Beau
Donald bred bull, Laredo Bor,whose services have been a chief factor in the development of'MillerHerefords. Othe-rs are by noted bulls and as a whole it is a bull offering of unusual merit. �'

The 100 females include a royal lot of matrons, some with 'calves at foot and bred again, 50 yearling,,

Iand two-year-old heifers, bred, and 15 show calves. Some are sired by, others bred to the champion"Gay Lad 9th. This sale offers the opportunity of a life time to secure strictly high class cattle."

, � ,Special: Anyone buying 10 or more bulls in this sale may leave them in Mr. Miller's feed yards until '\

Ma� 1, 1918, free of charge.,�'
_

�

"

' ,

.

'

'

.,
,

'Write at once for theillustrated catalog which is ready to mail. Mr. Miller would like to know where
you saw his advertisement. Address _'

CarllVliller,' a'elvue, Kan.'
'"'\\,. Fred Reppart, Auctioneer., J. W. Johnson, Fieldman.

Alma is InWabaupsee county, 100 miles west of Kansas City on the main line of the Rock Island., Come
�\' early and stay for both days' sales. '

,
,,



Did you ever stop and
figure how much your losses
amount to each year because of fallen

and scattered grain in your fields, unused
pasturage, roughage and other feed materials,

�
that now go to waste? .

}� Possibly you have never given this
'J'fJ'i" much thought, but NOW when it is so vital

. �;/ that every kernel on your farm should be saved and turned
, 'ttl into food,meat and milk, it should have your earnest considera-
1/ tion. Government officials state that the losses-the small leaks,
f; the waste of food and feed materials in fields that cannot be pas

tured on account of poor fences, amount to millions ofdollars annu
ally. No wonder Uncle Sam says: "STOP these wastes."

Good fences will do it. It is a patriotic duty
now-a-days as well as a profitable one to see that your

fences �i11'permit you to save every kernel-save every pound of pro
duce which 10 the past has gone to . waste because you could not tum

yoyr stock into fields after the crop had been harvested on account of poor fences.
Why not resolve today to help Uncle Sam solve this food problem and at the

.

same time make more profits for yourself. Investigate

UARE--- DEAL FENCE
-the best and cheapest fence you can buy. Send for our new fence

.

catalog and see the SQUARE DEAL LOCK that will not slip. Read about the heavy stay
wires-thewavy strand wires that always hold the fence tight and trim, summer orwinter, because they
expand and contract with heat and cold. See the fence that stays tight and trim for years-one that
costs less for repairs-requires fewer fence posts=turns stock better and resists rust longer, in
short, gives the most for your money in fence service and satisfaction..

.

Let us point out these details which will convince you that it is the economical
fence to buy. We make our own open hearth steel-draw it into wire and build it into fence'
from start to finish in our factory. This is a factor which means much to the buyer. It means uni-
form, dependable material and workmanship - a fence built on honor and built to fast. You will
make no mistake in buying SQUARE DEAL fENCE.

�

See your dealer about SQUARE DEAL FENCE; if there is no store handling
our fence in your town, write to us, mentioning the dealer from whom you buy and we

will see that_you are supplied. Send for catalog today and we will also send you a copy of Ropp's
Calculator Free. I

- ;

.. iii--

:':T:.:S�E: � .. Keystona Steel &Wire .Co
WIRE co. ." 857 Industrial Street

8117 Indu.trl.1 8t....t 'PEORIA ILLINOISPEORIA, ILL. ...
.

. ••••

Send me your catalog of Square Deal ..
Fence and Farm Gates. Also sendme free.
COpy of ROPP'S CAJ.CULATOR. ....-..t-f1Ti'lll t;��iiiiijjiiliiiiipiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiipi�iiiiii'iii;;;;;P;"iijjiiiiijjiiii&;:� .[\li'to.,............-1lD"........-....�.......,,_""'IID"'_,..�-1F"

FREE A copy of Ropp's
Calculator will be

____ sent free to land-
owners sending for Square Deal
Fence Catalo .

NAME, ...•.....•••••..............••••••• , ••••

TOWN..•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

STATE �.· .

,� ..- .
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